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‘Rebels’ To Meet North Rowan 
Here In Homeooniing Contest
Kickoff Is Set For 
8 p.m. Friday Night

The Davie County Rebels play 
theJr last home game of the 1959 
season wlien they meet .the North 
Rowan CavMers Friday nlgiht at 
Ricih Park at 8 p.m.

The Rebels will need a win over 
North Rowan to clinch third 
iplace in the Norbh Piedimont Con- 
fea ênoe s'an'dinga. A loss to N. 
Rowian would give that school a 

with Davie for third, with the 
febels still having one confeir- 

ence gaime remain'ing.
A laii'ge crowd is expected to 

witness ithe contest Friday night 
whioh wdll be the annuail home
coming for the Rebels. The home
coming queen will be crowned 
during 'halftlme cej'emonies.

Last Pi^day ntght in a mud 
ibaMJe, the Rebels dropped theli- 
second <gajm:e of the 1959 season to 
the strong Asheboro eleven,, 27- 
13. The vlctoi’y gave the Comets 
second place in the oontfeirence, 
bcihdnd - imdcfeaited Children’s 
Home.

Coach Jack "Waird's boys charg
ed back in lihe second half (to 
thrill those present with a haird 
hitting football game tiiiat atoost 
playetd Asheboro o ff it’s feet.

Wi ih Ramey Keanp cariiylng the 
main offensive puncih, the Reib- 
els . moved for ten fliist downs and 
amassed 190 yards rushing de
spite the muddy field. Jenry 
“Mole” iSpry aoared tihe • first 
touchdown for (Davie on a  36 
Jroi’d dash iind (Barry ^utheam 
scoi'ed the second In ithje third 
quarter, going' around, his own 

end on a bowleg placK. 
f'Ai^eboiro rateed to a 'quick 13- 
lead to  the first period' to put 

Dayio down for the tost half. 
The Comets' also added another 
in (the seconid quaa t̂er and with 
tihe extra point moved out to a 
20 to 0 lead before Davie became 
fired up and counter atacked, with 
Spiv going for the scoi-e, making 
the score at halftime 20 to 6.

The Reibels came iback to com- 
•pletely dominate ithe play in the 
thii'd quaiiter ■ • and with Spny 
running for the extra point follow
ing Soulihei-n’s touchdown, moved 
to a one touchdown deficit, 13 to 
20. However, Asheboro blocked a 
Rebel kick a short time later, 
moved across for the clinching 
touchdown adding the extra polJit 
from placement.

Joe "Whitlock, star fullback, was 
caw'icd from tlie field in the sec- 

.... .end -.quarter.- suffwiDs... a .. puljgsf, 
leg ligament. He was taken to  the 
Davie "Hospital for treatment.

Afiheboro amassed 201 yards 
rushing to 190 for Davie. How
ever, they liad only 7 first downs 
EoTO for Davie, o n  a  madayTiBia" 
and a we t ball, Asheboax) passed 3 
times, complethig, one, for 29 
ards. The Rebels passed four 
miEs, completliig one, for 37 
arda. Asheboro intercepted two 

passes; Davie none. Aslieboro lost 
■the ball thi-ee times on fumbles: 
Davie four. Davie kicked two 'times 
for a 25 yai'd <per kick average, 
Asihieboro punted three times for 
an average of 27 yards pei- kick. 
Asheboro was penalized 50 yards; 
Davie ten.

Chicken Pie Supper 
At Smith Grove School

A olilcken pie supper and ba
zaar will be held at the Smith 
Orove Scliool on Saturday nlgl>t, 
Nov. 7, beginnliig at 5 p.m.

The evewt will be sponsored by 
the Smith G r o v e  Metliodlst 
Church with the proceeds going 
into the church buUdiJig fund.

Nurse’s Aide Course
The Davie County Hospital 

will offer a Nu.rscs’s Aide Train
ing Course. The classes will be 
held at the Davie County Hos- 
Iiltal each Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoon beginning Nov.
17 through Deo. 22, except for 
Thanksgiving day. The classes 
will be for two hours starting, 
at 1:30 p.m. A two hour review 
and" a two hour examination 
period will be scheduled at the 
end of the course. To ^e eli
gible tor the review and exam
ination a  student must attend 
9 out of the 10 scheduled 
classes.

This course will be taught by 
Mrs. Faye ' Orr, Director of 
Nurses. Applicants must con
tact Mrs. Orr for a personal 
interview by Nov. 11. The class 
will be limited to 14 students. 
Students selected will be no
tified by Nov. 13. There will 
be no charge for this course.

Girl Scout Leaders 
Trained; Troops Are 
Organized For Year

Eighteen Girl Scout and Brownie 
Scouit Uadea-s have I'ecently com- 
ple.ed 16 hours o f  leadership 
training aoui have received cei-- 
tlflcates, according to Mrs. Gal- 
tiiai- SanUord, commissloneir for 
ihe locad Scout program. The 
local units are now a pai’t of the 
Pliot Airea Council.

A to ial o f 130 girls have been 
assigned. The following Is a list 
of; ith6 t2«op5, the ■ Jea/(Krs, and 
numlber 61 'ftMe In each='Troop 
264, SeniQd̂ fi, Mrs. C. C. Chapman, 
leader, with 8 ghrls; Troop . 265, 
Intoiimisdlaites, MU-s. Fred iFU-ay- 
llck, lead&r, with 11 girls; Troop 
266, Intermedilates, Mrs. Vdc An
drews, ^ s .  Joe Jones, and Mrs 
Qadther SanfoiHl, 20 girls; Trbcp 
284, Inieimediates, Mrs. Ed Xatta, 
Mrs. R. C. Smith, and Ma's. J. K. 
Sheek, J r ., 20 gii-ls; Ti-oop 265, 
I'mici.msdSaitids, Mi-s. 'Jack San
ford and Mu's. Laiwrence Irvin, 20 
girls; Troop 267, Brownies, Mrs. 
Jameis Boger and Mi's. Boy Harr
is, 16 g'lii'is; Troop 286, Mrs. Bcb 
Hall and Mrs. S. W. Brown, * "- 
15 girls; and, Ti-oop 214, Mrs. 
Tommy Shore, Mrs. Bill Dandel, 
and Ml'S. H. R. Hendrix, Jr., 20 
girls.

Robert Reavis Is 
injured In Fall

Robert Reavis, son of Mr. a«d 
Mrs. Duard Reavls, of MocksviUe, 
Route 5, sustained a fraoture of 
two v6!>tebrae In a  fall from a

Pm O  GRANGE WINS AWARDS . . . Luther , West, Master of. 
the Pino Grange, is shown above receiving the congratulations 
of Mrs. Harry B. Caldwell, representing the State Grange, for 
the award won by the local grange during the past year. The 
iPino'Grange received a bronze plaque, a ?50 U. S. Savings Bond, 
and a check for $25 for their work in community service. The 
Awards were presented last week at the annual Stale Grange 
Convention held In Durham.

€

bam loft at ilis ihome two weeks 
ago.

He had ju^t returned home 
from service In the U. S. Navy 
He was working hi the bam loft 
when he fell to the ground, land
ing on tap of a chair.

He was carried to Davie County 
Hcspltal where x • i-ays revealed 
the fraotura of the two vertebrae. 
He a-emahicd in tiie hospital for 
two or three days.

Center M.Y.F. To Have 
Chicken Stew Saturday

The Center MYP will have an 
old fasJ-.;:ned chicken stew Satur
day evening at tihe Center com- 
niuiiity bulldlit'g from S to 8:30.

The public Is invited to attend. 
Proceeds will go for the purchase 
of special equipment.

rt' fAYIi TO ADVERTISE

UNICEF Collections
(Some 25 of MocksviUe chil

dren and young adul s  were 
among the m'ore .than two mil
lion American youngstei-s who 
Trick or Treated for UiNIOEIP 
on Wednesday nigiht, Oct. 28, 
it was announced this week. The 
young people were members of 
tlfe .^ tem ed lflte  and -Senior 
M W ' cT^lfst Meithodiist Chm-ch. 
They coUeoted  ̂$100.80 in penn
ies, nickels, and dimes to help 
UNIO0P, the United Nations 
Childi-en's Fund, saive young 
lives in ovea- 100 countries and 
terrliorlss.

“The citizens of MocksviUe 
can be piicud,” stated Mi-s. Jim 
FuUsr, advisor of the Inter- 
modiates, and Worth Hendricks, 
advisor of tlie Senior group. 
‘■For every dollai' they have con
tributed, 20 children can :be 
cured of yaws, a crippling trop
ical disease, five children can 
be treaited for Trachoma, an 
eye llhiess causing blindness, 
and 100 children can be pro- 
teoted from Tuberculosis.

“ Wlitli only $1," they added, 
"UNICJBF can provide 500 
large Klasss^. of mllic. enough 
DDT to px'oteot eigdit people 
from malaria for a year or the 
sulfone tablets to treat a child 
with leprosy for three years."

Mr. Hendricks announced that 
citizens who"""might "Tra'ive betn 
bypassed by young Trick or 
Treaters, but who wish to make 
a contribution to the Childi-en’s 
Fund, are still in time to do so. 
••Pleass bring or mail your do
nation to me at the Post Office.” 
he added. "This j-ear more tlian 
55 million children and mothers 
are receiving UNICEF aid. Our 
youngs'.ers iliave greatly oon- 
trtbuted to this aid, thanks to 
the fine spirit shown by our 
whole community.

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE

Pino Grange 
Awar ds

Prisoner Gets Sent ence For 
Sawing On Bars To His Cell

An InmS'tc of the Davie Countj 
Pflsan Camp was sen'enced to 
six months Tuesday for sawing 

^the Iran bars in the window of 
^is cell.

Tosiey Moore, now serving sen- 
tcnccs for larccny of automobile 
and Uirce juf'.anci’s ol cssape. was 
(•intrnccd by Judge A. T- Grant 
to serve tlie six-montlj scji ence 
luniiins cancuHientiy wuh the 
present teriu.

Pi"igon i'flicieJii tes4ified t)w t 
they MW tSiore miking siviag

Christmas Parade
The Davie County Retail 

Merchants Association this week 
announced that the big Christ
mas Parade would be held on 
Saturday, Dec. 5.

Dr. R. F. Kemp was named 
’chairman of the parade commit

tee. Gilmer Brewer and James 
Nichols are the'other members 
of this cbm'mittec.

Anyone wishing to enter a 
float in this parade should 
contact one of the committee 
members immediately.

Organization Of Local 
Moose Club Progressing

The membership 'director of 
the Supi'sm© Moose Lodge an
nounced this week that he was 
well pleased with the progress 
being made locally for ‘'he oi-ganl- 
zatlon of a Moose Club.

Earl Hall said he was well' 
pleased with the reception he 
was recsdvtag in and around 
Macksv'Ule and predicted that the 
local club would be able to char
ter around Jan. 1.

The Thomasville Moose Lodge 
is assis ing in the sccm-tag of the 
charter.

Wyo Methodist Vote 
On Building Issue

AU mambers oi tJie Mt. Olive- 
(Wyo) Melihodlst Church In "Vad- 
k)n Coujity are requested to be 
present Sunday, Nov. 8, at-the 11 
a.m. service.

At this time a vote will be tak
en of the membership on the ques
tion of rcp.ilrlng tiie present 

church building or building a new 
church.

W. A. "Wlhlte. member of the 
building committee, said that an 
explanation of bath proposals 
«cu?d bs given prior to the vote.

Use An Enterprise Want Ad

The Pino Orange receieved two 
awards at the annual N. C. State 
Grange Convention held last week 
in Durham.

The Pino Grange received a 
bronze plaque and a $50 U. S. 
Savings Bond for placing as hon
orable mention in the s ate com
munity service contest. The 
grange also was .the recipient of 
a check for $25 given by the 
Security National Bank of Greens
boro in I'ecognition of outs and- 
Ing community service.

The awards were presented to 
Luther W. West, Master of the 
Pino Graifge, last week by Mi's. 
Harry B. Caldwell, representing 
the S ate Grange.

In addition to Mr. West who 
attended the three day session as 
a delegate, attending were Ray 
Harding and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Leagans. Mrs. Leagans appea'red 
cn the program for the women’s 
forum cn  Wednesday at wihloh 
time she made a brief talk about 
sewing and grange work in her 
community. She also modeled the 
dress that won second place in 
the national sewing contest.

Senior Sub-District 
To Meet At Mocks

The senior subdlstriot M. Y. F. 
of Davie County will have a meet
ing Thursday nfght, Nov. 5, at 
7:30 at Mockis Methodist Church.

Each MYF In the county will 
present boxes o f  gifts for the 
Children’s Home in Wlntston-Sa- 
lem at the close of tihe meeting.

Films To Be Shown At 
East Bend Nov. 6, 7, 8

Three foi'eign mission films, 
sponsored by International Amer
ican Fellowship, will 'be shown in 
the old theatre building at East 
Bend on !Nov. 6, 7, and 8.

“ Holland Wonders" will be 
shown on Friday and "Black 
Gold" on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
"Java Harvest’ ’ will be Shown 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. These films 
wei'e taken by evangelist T. L. 
Osborne while he was overseas. 
The public is Invited to at.end.

Sandy Springs Sets 
Homecoming-Revival

The annua] homecoming will be 
held at tihe Sandy Springs Bap
tist Church on Sunday, Nov. 8.

The Rev. G. D. Rcnegar, a for
mer pastor, will speak at 11 am . 
Dhmcr will be served on the 
grounds at noon.

The afternoon services will con
sist of special singing. The Rev. 
Noa'inan Joyner of Shady Brook 
Baptist Church of Kannapolis will 
bring-

Revival services will begin Sun
day evening at 7:30 p.m. The 
Rev. Norman Joyner will be the 
evangelist.

NEW TELEPHONE DIBECTOBV
"¥"adkln Valley Telephone Mem

bership Corp. is now preparing a 
new telapohne dlrectoi-y for Davie 
Ccun y  to be distributed in Jan., 
I960. All changes, additions, or 
con'ectlons must be Into the tele
phone company by Dec. 5. This 
directory is being prepared by 
Lester Dii'cctor Service.

Rotary Told Of Need 
For Physical Education 
Facilities At School

The urgent n?ed for physical 
education facilities at the Davie 
County Consolidated High Schocd 
was cited to MocksviUe Rotailans 
Tuesday by Jack Ward, head of 
this department at the school.

Ml.-. Wai-d told the Rotarians 
that the Davie High School was 
the onl>’ ihigh school in the state 
hat 'he ktiew of w’lthout facilities 

for teaching physical education 
courses required by the state.

“Most children flgrure they ate 
gaining something — stepping up 
—when ithfiy leave their elemen
tary school and en'er high school. 
In Davie Cdunty it is different—  
they aotually leave behind better 
physical education facdMties than 
they receive." said Mr. Ward.

Mr. Ward died  ithe requirements 
o f the State of North Carolina 
concerning the teaching of phy
sical education In higih school and 
described how they were forced to 
im'provise at the local school in 
order to try to meet the very 
minimum of these requlroments.

He told the Rotarlans that the 
Davie High 'School ihad no intra 
mural program and pointed out 
hat It was the only high sehool 

that he knew of anywhere that 
had no Intramural progiram.

"I believe that a  curriculum of 
a school should be set up to meet 
the needs of all the s udemts. 
Never have I seen a kid that 
could not excell In one thing oi‘ 
another. Certainly I agree with 
the 'State of Nor'li Carolina when 
they say that no (Shlld should be 
denied the right to participate 
fully in physical education activ
ities if they so desire," said-Mr. 
Ward.

(M!r. Ward also pointed out that 
Davie was the only school in the 
present North Piedniont Confer
ence wi ihout a track team, tennis 
team, and oth‘ei< such minor sport 
teams.

■Speaking of the present school 
and it’s faculties, Mr. Ward 
pointed out that it was illogical 
to expect a physical education 
progiram to be conducted without 
facilities for dressing and chang
ing d o  hes, both befoi-e and foll
owing physical exertion.

The kids are tiiere: The need 
Is there; The persomiel for teach
ing these courses Is there. All 
thajt is lacking Is the facilities,’ 
said Ml-. Ward.

Dave Rankin had charge of the 
program and introduced Mr. Ward 
Commen ing on the subject. Mi- 
Rankin voiced his opinion that it 
\yas Just as . Importnnt t o ' teach 
pihyslcal education to chUdjien as 
It was o:hej’ subjeio*:. matter.

“In my opinion," said Mi’. Ran
kin, “money spent ■ on education 
Is never wasted.”

Special guests Included Jason 
Branch and Dr. B, L. Rlchaj-ds.

Homecoming Dance
The a n n u a l  honiccoming 

dance of the Davie County Con
solidated High School will be 

’held Friday night in the gym
nasium at Cooleemce.

This dance will be informal 
and will begin Immediately fol
lowing the football game at 
MocksviUe between Davie and' 
North Rowan.

Joe Langston Brings 
Back Live Horned Toads

Davie Superior Court to Convene 
Here Next Week for Mixed Term

Joe Langston of the Farming
ton community recently spent five 
weeks near White Sands, New 
Mexico, on assignment for the 
Western Electric Company.

AWhlle there he picked up four 
Horned Toads, such as the one 
shown above and sent them home 
■as petis for his children. The Horn
ed Toads apparemtly can live 
without, air, food ,and water for a 
considai-able period of tims as 
they were shipped in an almos’, alr 
•tight cigar box.

The horned toad, -A'lvich Is, a 
llzai-d 3-5 inches long. Is broad 
and flattened, .the tall Is short 
and thin, and the legs short. 
Splnss are on the head.

Nancy, 8 year old daughiter of 
the Langstons, has become qul e 
attadhed to  ithe hoimisd toads. 
She carries them around in hei- 
pocket and had carried them to 
school for her schoolmates to view.

Achievement Program 
For Home Dem. Clubs 
To Be Held Here Friday

The Annual Achievement Pi-o- 
gram, featuring homemade hats 
and crafts made during the club 
year 1958-1-959, will be held In the 
Comity Offlce Building on Fi-lday, 
Nov. 6, from 7:30 'to 9:30 pm .

Hostess Clubs are Union Chapel, 
Center, Fork, and MocksviUe. 
Representatives from these clubs 
serving as hostess ai-e Mrs. Phil 
"young, Mi-s. Dain Dillon. Mrs. Vic 
Andrews, Mrs. Ted Junker, Mi-s. 
Prank Sain, Jr., Mrs. Tom Rice, 
Jr. Mrs. Paul Forrest. Mrs. George 
Evans, Jr., Miss Faith Deadmon, 
Mrs. Lciwfs Beck, and Mi-s. Charles 
Phillips,

Friends are cordially Uivited to 
call betxveen the hours of 7:30 to 
0-30 p.m.

King And Queen 
Crowned At School 
Halloween Carnival

Joyce Call, first gi-ader, and 
Bill Bales, fifth grader, were 

:ll̂ g, respect- 
Ively, at the annual Halloween 
Carnival held at Wiliam R. Davie 
School on Friday aiight, Oct. 30. 
Mrs. Lois Evans made the pi-e- 
sentatlon ol the crowns.

A repcc't from the Parent-Teach- 
er Association, the sponsai- -of 
^he Carnival, was tlrat the festlv  
ty was most successful. A large 
number attended the chicken pie 
supper and 'the Carnival activities. 
Also, the Association wishes to 
thank each parent, merohant, and 
contributor who helped make this 
program a success.

notions in his cell. Later invest- 
i'gation i-evealed that one c f the 
ron bars had been cut almosit 

into and that another had been 
•awed upon. Hacksaw*’ blades 
>vcre found in Ute ce)l.

Captam D. C. Safrict, Super- 
iiit,cnd:nt cX the Prison Camp, 
lold thu court Hiat the saw fell 
from under a prison&r's clothing 
the next morning when thoy were 
marohmg to chow. It was not de» 
toiHiued wi)o Uic tuv-

Judge Hubert E. Olive 
To Preside Over Term

The mixed tern  o f Davie Coun
ty Superior Court, foa’ ithe toilal of 
both criminal and civil case, will 
convene Monday. Hon. Hubert E. 
Olive of Lexington will be the 
presiding Jurist, aolloltor J. AUle , 
Hayes of North W>llked>oro wdH 
prosecute the ci-lminaJ docket.

Cases calendared for the crim
inal trial docket Include:

Guy Johnson iComateeir, opei’- 
tlng car iln'joxdcaited.

John Donald Reavls, opei'atlns 
car Intoxilcated.

Howard Mlack Buiiton, no oper- ' 
ators license. Improper registra
tion plate, transporting, possession 
and no ihsm-ance.

Robert Lee Hunt, following too 
closely.

John Davtld Murphy, aiding 
and abetting in operating car In
toxicated.

Edwin Fay Carlisle, opemtins 
car intoxicated.

Fi'ed Ehner Dunn, opeiuting oar 
Intoxicated, second offense.

CMfloi-d Thurmon Miyers, break
ing and entei-lng, larceny and i-e- 
oelvlwg.

Geoitge Franlclln Albsh&r, .J|r., 
breaking and eg îtering, larceny and 
receiving.

James Clyde Holloway, ba«aik-' 
Ing and entering, tai-ceny and re
ceiving.

John Thomas Lamb, abandon
ment and non-srupport.

Leondilas Calvin Fleming, fail
ure to see Intended movement 
made safely.

Cecil Johnson, car confiscated 
Ausjusti 1959, teriq ,of 
Oourt.^.'.-- '

Robert Lee Diokens, breaking 
and entering, larceny and receiv
ing.

Cai-roll Dean Hopfctos, aiding 
and abetting in breaking and en- 
terki'g and lat-ceny and receiving.

Joseph Beachamp Hopkins, aid
ing and obettlhg in breaiklng and 
entering and larceny and receiv
ing.

L. H. Owens, escape.
Toney Moore, escape.
David Earl Boswell, escape (2 

counts).
James 'Delano Cole, escape, (2 

counts).
Joey Barnes (alias Joseph Ben.- 

janjln Baa-nes), escape 
James L. piei-ce, damagin* per

sonal property.
J. W. Cravei', ^ssault with 

deadly weapon.
Cirll Dockct 

Cases calendared for the ch’ll 
docket Include:'
. Harold Gene Stanley vs Neome 

Marie Stanley 
Kath'lyn C. Hendn-ix vs A. E. 

Hendirix, Jr.

Trlvette Chai-les 
Sarah Wiseman Lyons vs J>o- 

seph Lyons, Jr.
Dorothy Jolly MIoDanlel vs Bi-uce 

Edison McDaniel 
C. C. T. Equipment Co. vs The 

Hert Coiporatlon, Ivey’s Inc., J.' 
B. Ivey and Co. and Frank Louis 
Foster,

Davie Contractors, Inc., vs The 
Hertz Corpoi-atlon, Iveys, Inc., J, 
B. Ivey and Co/ .and Prank Louis 
Foster.

Flossie McClanu'ock et vlr vs 
Eva Scott Dwiggjlns et al.

John Tlllett McClamrock vs 
Southern RaUw'ay Company and 
L. J. Bennett, Sr.

Robert C. Wilds vs Glenn E. 
Payne

Emma Rae Spi>y vs Aaiderson 
Eugene Head 

Dwight Anderson by next friend 
Vern Anderson vs Wiliam Howard 
Harris,

Elsie J. Bumgarner vs Jack 
Bledsoe.

William M. Voung vs E. C. 
Morris, Davie Real Estate and 
Insurance Co., and American In- 
£uraiice Comtpany.

Supper To Be Held At 
Cornatzer On Saturday
. A chicken pie supper will be 
held Saturday, Nov. 7, beginning 
at 4 pm . Hot d:gs wiU also bs 
sold. Proceeds will go to Boy 
Scomt Troop No. 603.

lOAVlE MAJOKETTES . . . Th« bigb-stepping B«bel- 
le»diitK W eb 6vbo») &uul Uiis

year are pleltuvd above, hftt to rijbt: Jo 
DUua Ci-uc«. Judy Scott, Cbiel. Oftrlene eUis: Judy

UoH’srd  ̂ iSiie Br«ii’«r sod Ann Grabani.
(Pbato by UaraU

SIX uiAMOND B e fT i l fS r T T T  
rO S TG R ’g W A T O B  BH O U  
Matktrm, N. «

i
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Davie County’s 
Benefits Amount

About tlip 4 th O" 5th or each 
month, iho postmnn bi'liiBs n wel
comed check to mniiy of Davie, 
Rowan, Davidson. «.nd Iredell 
County citizens. Tliese ohcoks 
the iJOS 'imn brings are tihe month
ly benefits paid to these people 
by the Bureau of OM-Age, Sur
vivors. and Disability Inswance 
of 'the Social Security Admlnlstra. 
tlon o f  the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfnrp......... ..........

The four counties mentioned 
above, there ai’c 13,704 people who 
arc I'eceiving benefits. They con
sist or J-E'tlred employees, 'their 
wives, widows, chlldi-en ,and dls- 

I 'abled people. They are receiving 
social security benefits In these 
four counties at the rate o f $8,- 
396,000.00 per year. The nuniiboi- 
of bEnefl'olarles, 13,704, represents 
the lar<gest number of persons to 
receive monthly benefits since 
th« Sallabui'y Office was opened 
dn 1936. The amount of toeneflts 
received are about one and one- 

I half million dollai’s more benefits 
i than was 'pald In 1958. Actually, 

It I'opresents a 17 per cent increase 
o f 'benefictorles over 1958. These 
people are all receiving their bene
fits as an earned right. They 

['represent people from all walks 
o f  ll/te — ''Ihe banker, tihe domestic 

. worker, the farmea-, the clei-k, the 
cotton mill worker and all theli- 

I dependents. Some have retired 
and In their golden years of life. 
Otheiis haivia losb husbands or 
wives, fa;ihers or mothei's and so
cial . security is providing them 
with a partial replacement of In
come they have lost. Others who 

|. are en 'telji dlsabted and who are 
i unaible to work any longer, re- 
i Ceive benefits for themselves and 
their dependents.

• Of this amount. Davie County 
i« received $635,196.00 paid out to 
IJH46 pei'sons. This group of 1145 
I : persona consisted oif 599 retired 
j '  Workers; 258 d'ependient husbands 
I; and wives; 163 children of re.Mr- 
J! ed or deceased workers: 31 moth- 
I'; ^ S '. under ttie age 62 who had 

chlldiren of retired or disabled 
workers In their cai«: and two 
depeinden't pai'ents. In addition 

I  to the above, 35 peiisons- recedv- 
j j e d  toeneiflts because ol' disability 
I t o f  'lihe family bread winner. .Of 
1) these 35 persons, 30 were dlsabl- 
|| ed bread winners; tihree wea-e de- 

pendent husbands or wives; and 
If. twti were children of the disabled 
I'tworkei’.

The reaiUy nice thing about this 
income is that it is non-taxable 

I, and feat Is the kind of money

Social Security 
To S635,196

ihnt stays In the county. This 
money, when received, is almost 
IniiiiedlabeJy spent to ipay for lOie 
current needs of t'he beneflclai'y 
for such rems aa rent, food, clo
thing, and medicine. Many a lo
cal merchant can attest to how 
Important the social security doll
ars are to the profitable operation 
of his business. Regular social se
curity dollfti's are an Imiportant 

111 operation 
of nroiiy buslneMes?' \laiiy Davie 
County merchants would undoubt
edly sulfer «  serious financial 
sctback if ;he social security 
dollars were to cease flowing reg
ularly.

Money that these beneficiaries 
receive, hi'̂  most cases, represents 
the largest 'portion of their In
come and for many, 'Kheir only 
Incomc. Eslde from saMsfylng 
physical wants tor llvdnig, it also 
provides many oldei’ tpeople a cer
tain amount of Independence and 
feeling of not bedn'g dependent on 
children oi- relatilves. The social 
security program Is operated «nd 
administered by a staff of twelve 
(12) employees. J. G. Llelbens- 
berger is manager of the office 
and It la located at 105 Coinilhei- 
Avenue, Salisbury, N. C.

Mr. Llebensberger, Manager, 
stated in releasing this news ai’- 
ticle, that these figures prove only 
too well t/hffl't if you will take care 
o your social security, yom- so
cial security will take coiie of 
you. People should bo ped'taln to 
see that social secwlty taxes are 
paid on their wages and are re- 
porled, and self-employed faiun- 
ers and business men should also 
be 'ceiibaln that tihey file and pay 
their social seom-lty taxes 'When 
due. Pallui'e to pay your social 
security taxes or see that 'they 
are paid, may result In your not 
becoming entitled to benefits be
cause yon wi'U lack sufllcleiiit quar
ters of coverage 'to give you an 
insured sta'tus.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
B'Drn at Davie County ‘Hospital 

to:
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ellis, 

Cooleemee, a daugh'ter, Oct. 29
Mr. and' Mrs. MlUai'd Peoples, 

R't. 1, Advance, a daughter, Nov. 
1,

Mr...lin'd jMi:s. Johnny Payne, 
R t .,4 ^ il,g ^ jA n , a son, Oot. 30.

M r .»a i« l^ ^ '. WHlllam B. Car
ter, Rt. 1, Advance, twin boys, 
Nov. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grubb, Bt. 
4, a son, Nov. 2.

Perri Cutts 
Is Honored

Mra. J. E. Cut>ts and Miss Bev
erly TomllHson entorlained with 
a surprise blrlhday party Thur.f- 
dny night at ;he Cutts honre oai 
Halande.r Ddve. honoring Mi«. 
Cutt's daughter, Perri, on her 12tih 
birthday anniversary.

The group enjoyed Trick «• 
Ti-eaiWns’ after wh'lch they gaibher- 
ed at Perri's home for amusements 
and refi-eshments.

Approximately 14 were present.

Handy Carton 
Serves 1 8

R o y a l  C r o w n  c o l a

fresher
refresher

3 5 c
Plus Deposit
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SEW MUCH FOR SEW LIH LE
Is what you eet when you make your own clothes with 
materials from our store. We have a beautiful selection of 
ivoolens by Milliken —all 60" wide, in plaids, tweeds, and 
flannels, some M'ashable. at a very low price—

S1.95-S2.29-S2.45 Yd.
T«veeds, checks, flannels. 45"-60” wide, crease resistant
Rayon SUITINGS . . $1.19 - $1.49 A Yard
Plain and printed
Cone’s Finest CORDUROYS. 98c & $1.19 yd.
VELVETEENS, washable............... $2.19 yd.
Satin and Taffeta LININGS............... 69c yd.
Millium LININGS..............................79c yd.
Why Not Save By Making Those Christmas 

Gifts, Etc., This Year . . .
White, red. green (for those Christmas (able cloth* Slid 

decorations
54” INDIAN HEAD................ .......$1.19 yd.
Plain and uitli Christmas desifus, for fancy aprons
ORGANDY 59c and 69c yd.
Flannel, Flannelette, Quilted Cottons and 

everything suitable for making those 
Christmas Gifts

•^^We Are Open TuMday Afternoom Until ChrtetmM» i —

T H E  R E M N A N T  S H O P
yadbinvUie R«ad BfiteluvUl*

ocal Jaycees At 
listrict Meeting
National Director Bill G]asgo.w 

addressed Joycees Of the N. C. 
Fourtih 'District in their meeting 
held in Mount Airy, Thuraday, 
Oct. 32.

The Fourth District comprised 
of Ja.ycee clubs in Asheboro, Den
ton, Elkin, High Point. Kerners- 
ville, Lexington. Mocksvllle, Mt. 
Airy. Thomasvllle and Winston- 
Salem. was bolding Its second 
Quarterly meeting of the Jai’cee 
year. Pacetis of state and 1008.1 
Jaycee activities, including Boys 
Home of North Carolina, the' 
Junior Cha'mp program. Commun
ity Development, Religious Aotlv- 

ies and Memlbership were dis
cussed.

Vernon Dull of Mocksvllle, N. 
C. Jaycee ■vice president in ohai-ge 
of the Powt'h Dlsti'ict. announced 
apolntment of the following Jay- 
cees to serve as Fourth District 
Chairmen. James Nichols, &Iocks- 
vllle: Membership, Extension and 
Retention, International Relat
ions; Bob Walker, Asheboro, Or
ientation, ©peak Up Jaycee. New 
Jaycee Award, Outstanding 'Local 
President: Duke Wooten, Mount 
Airy, Junior Golf, Junior Team- 
Is, Junior Chainup: Bob LaVta, 
Hlgih Point: Boys Home of North 
Carolina: Paiul Langley, Lexing
ton: My Tame Security, Commun
ity Development, Prisoner Rehaib- 
llitati'on. Education; Hawy Tesh, 
ThomasviiniE': Sa>Seity, Teen Age 
Road E-O, Health; Bruce Coll
ins, Thomaisville, Religious Aotiv- 
'les. Agriculture, Profit Making: 

Ed MoKee, Winston - Salem: 
Future (State Publloation), State 
Membership DlreotoiT, Publicity, 
Miss North Cairollna Pageant; 
Fred Lamibeth, High Podnt: Teen 
Agei- of .the Year, Dlstln®ulshed 
Service Award: Ed Post, High 
Point: National Convention, Reg
ional Institute's, Con&Mtutlon, and 
By Laws, State Headijuai'tera: 
Mianagement ,R0solutions, Nom
inations and Election; and John 
Czairne'okl, Thomasvllle: Records 
and Recogn'llilon.

About 200 Jaycees filled tihe 
National 'Guard Armory In Mount 
Airy, wihere they enjoyed a meal 
furnislied toy .the Mount Airy Jay
cees.

Attending fa-om this area were 
the following Jaycees- 

Vernon Dull, Claude Horn. Jr., 
Jchn Brock, Bill Westbi’ook, John 
Johns'.one. Roy Marsh, Wayne Ea
ton, James Nichols, James Bro(\k, 
William Graves, Lester Martin, 
Jr., James LaiOham.

Library News
(This week's column is writt

en by ■ \V. F. RcibhisuiJ of 
Mocksvllle).

There Is In the Davie County 
Public Library a 1959 edition of 
Investment Companies" compil

ed by Arthur Wlaseoibej-ger and

Davie Court.
The regtuar sesaon of Davie 

Comity Ci'lminnl Court was held 
Tuesday. Judge A. T. Ornnt 
presided. Atty. James Brock 
prosecuted the docket.' Oases dls* 
posed of were as follows:

■Ohai'les Howard Stamey, speed
ing, S30 Including cost.

Archie Eugene Sink, improper 
passing, $25 and cost. No'ice’ of 
appeal to Superior Court given.

6wen Erwin Rldenhour. driving 
on wrong side o f highway, $25 
and co.?t.

Jones Daniel Isenliour, oporat- 
ing car intoxicated, called and 
failed.

John T. Cook, no Insurance, 
called and .failed. Cash bond of 
S50 ordered forfeited.

John T. Cook, driving on wrong 
side of highway, nol pros with 
leave.

John Ediward Allen, driving too 
fast for condi'lons, $25 including 
cost.

Pi-ed Gwym Woodruff, fflilun-e to 
see Intended movement made 
safely, $50 and cost.

Willie Gray Cleiment. failure to 
stop for stop sign. $25 and cost.

Willie Gray Ckment, speeding, 
pay cost.

Leonftrd A. Sain, forcible tres- 
pa.s's, not guilty.

James Carlton Imes, Improper 
exha.U'St, ipay cost.

Kelly Henry Smith, throwing 
trash on highway, $10 and cost.

Toney Moore, damage to real 
estate. Sentenced to six months 
to run con'Currein.tly.

Harmon Lee Wood, assault on 
officer a.nd public drunkenness, 
continued.

Jaimeis Ray Plott, opera'ing car 
intcxiloated. 'failure to stop for 
siren, reckless driving, np opec- 
ator’s license, speedln-g. Conitinued.

Maosi Dean Johnson, driving on 
wrong side of Wglway, continued.

Annie Mize Hamdon. failure to 
gra'iit; rlgh ' of way, $25 including 
cost.

Joe Vestal Gabble, improper 
muffler, $15 including cost.

Chai-les James Hogue, improp
er lights, $15 dncludln'g cost.

Roosevelt Bowling, reckless driv
ing, $70 includin.g cost.

Darnell Bowling, public dirunk- 
enne®3, $25 including cost.

Llnzie Morgan, puibHc dirunk- 
enness, $25 including cost.

Glenn Poster Potts, speeding, 
$35 includiiing coat.

William Kenn&lih Jordan, speed
ing, $25 Including cost.

William Euigens Gaither, im
proper exhaust, $25 Including 
cost.

George Washilngton Biiannock, 
Improper lights, $15 including 
cost.

Hfl'yden Poster, speeding, $35 
Including cost.

Lanry Leo Barnes, Improper 
muffler, $20 Including cost.

Trc.y Aiithmr Miller, Jr., follow
ing too closely, $25 including 
cost.

Willlaim David Brown, Jr., driv
ing on wrong side of highway, $15 
including cost.

John Adam Smoot, failuu-e to 
stop foi' stop sign, $25 Including 
cost.

John Wllbum Robertson, speed. 
Inig, $25 including cost.

Hom'sr Lee Spry, toproper 
lights, $12.35 including cost.

Robeiit Lee CampbeU, no clear
ance lights, $20 including cost.

Sylvia Rae 'Spry, failure to see 
intended movement made safely, 
S20 Insluling cost.

Charlie Dulln, Jr., non-support. 
Sentenced to six months suspend-

Sgt. Frederick Di Call; 
Serving In Germany

Army Acting Sgt. Praderlpk D. 
Gall, whose wile, June, lives at 
415 Carolina Ave„ Spenoer, re- 
oently participated witti the 
Armored Division in "Bxewlse 
Side Stop,” a NATO oonttnaivd 
post exelvise in Oermany.

•Blie ten day exercise Wfts de
signed to detovmlnp uplt efteotlve. 
ness under slmulai.td combat con
ditions.

Sgt. Call, an assistant squad 
leader in Headquartei-s Conmny 
of the division's 54tli Infantry In 
Hedlbromi, entered the Ai-my in

VnifR COUNTY AGENT

NEWS NOTfeS 
What’s The Score?

PWty iNortl\ Carolinians lost 
their lives In hm ie and fai'm acci- 
dentis in August, I'MB, accoi'dlng

________  . to doita, Just ii-elBased by the Public
Dec., 1968, and completed boAlo' H«fi,lth Staittatlos Section of the 
combat itrelnlng at Pout Hood, Nonth Oaiv>Una 'S'.ate Boai'd of 
Texas. I Health, 'tttie total for the fh-st 8

The 24 year old soldier Is a 1B64 njonths of 1069 Is 469 d^ths. In 
graduate of Oooleemee 'Ht«tH' 1'9S8 durtng >the ‘first elghi month?

and directed Into a strip oup with 
a fine sci*een or slanted bla'ck sur
face. Hilda enaljles the da'iryman 
to exajmiiw the milk for any ftekes 
01’ clots which are signs of an In- 
teoted quarter. It also, helps to 
Stlmuta'te milk let down.

By mllklns W'o or three sti'enms 
from e«sh teat insures the open
ing o (  the t«at canai) toefjso’e cups 
are atitatihcd. This small amount 
of mjlk ^  no gi'eat loss for aotuail. 
ly It Is the highest in .bac'.crla 
count.

School. Before entering the Anny, 
he was employed by Douglas Air
craft Co., Chai'lotte. His parents, 
Mi\ and Mi-s. Hubert D. Call, live 
on Route 4, Mocksvllle.

Can’t Beat It
An executive of a big depart

ment store I'ecently had soane- 
thlng to say about how retaUett's 
can move goods, particularly dur
ing Khe so-called “summer slumip.” 
He put In a jingle;

"Early 'to hed;
“Early ito rise;
“ Work like hell;
“ And advertise."
Then he dealt with newspapers 

as an advertising media: “News- 
papei- cii'culatlon stays up in the 
sumimer. Tliere Is no ajppreclable 
change In the number of paper's 
distributed, and this means that 
our advertising will get full 
readership and may even be moi'e 
effective, (because .people are more 
relaxed and have moi'e time to 
i-ead."

of l(he yeait the toll from home 
and farm misiia'ps was 529 deaths. 

All atJcldenbs caused 1S79 deaths 
diurtog tihe fli'at elgiht mpntjhs of 
1959. Motor vehicle accidents 
caused 780 dea'ths; home and 
fa;'m accidents, 459 deaths: end 
all o  her accidents, 349 deaths. 
The akscldent dejiitih toll for the 
first ei’ght months o f 1959 Is 
sUg'htjIy less bhajj tihat for the 
pori'ospondin’g ipei’lod In 1958- when 
all acclden'is 'Claimed 1605 lives.

Home Accfdente Down 
In The Nation 

Twenty .  seven thousand per
sons were killed and four million 
Injured in home accidents In the 
Unil'ted States In 1968. This rep
resents a 4 tier cent decrease In 
heme accldesvt dea'ha from 1957 
and a  13 per cent decrease fii'om 
1949.

The four million Injury total 
meam that one person In 43 was 
disa'bled one or more days from 
a home aicoldent In 1958. About 
110,000 o f tihe Injuries resulted In 
permanent .impainment.

Tihe cost of home accidents was 
$900 mlllicn, a minimum eiitlmaite.

Cows with Infeoted quai’tera 
should be milked last to prevent 
the siiread o f  .the infeoiilon .to 
clean cows.

Rpgular use o f a strip Cup would 
go a long way towards cllmllmtling 
the mostltls urctolcm- on dairy 
fainis In NorUi Carolina. It l.< 
espe'clally Important for dolry- 
mcn Who aire using bulk tanks-— 
to use a strip cup, because milk 
from one infect&d quarter can 
contaminate a whole tank of 
milk.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H

Mocksville

SUNDAY SERVICES, AT 11 A.M. 

T h e  R e v e r e n d  W i l l ia m  F ife  L o n g , M in is t e r  

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend 
Its Services

B E T T E R ' L I  V r tT a -

No mattei' what the season— 
and in spite of the emergence “ ^ ' ; \ “i;riudea” "onl^""lo5t

general investment information 
on Mutual Funds and Investmenit 
Companies. This bosk gives a 
complete explana ilon of the func
tion of 'the leading inves,'.m'snt 
ccmipanles of the United Staites 
and Canada and 'their various uses 
to the investor. It gives data on 
:h'B background, management re- 
sul s, income, dividenil record, 
p:loe raiwe, comipa'Jwitlve op«>at- 
Ing details andp oi-tfollo holdings 
of both open-end and closed-end 
investment oompainles.

With many atilHcns of doUaj's 
bslng Invested In Mutual Funds 
and Invos;ment Companies cach 
year he information in Uris book

newer forms of advertising media 
—newspaipers remain a prime 
vehicle for Interesting people in 
goods and sea’vlces and persuad- 
IiTg them to buy. You can’t beat 
the written word.

Wildlife
By JEBRY SWICEGOOD

Last week Chairles Hill and W. 
C. Phipps went to different parts 
of the oounity judgln'g the multi- 
flower rose and blcolor lespedeza 
sown by 'looail 4-H boys from the 
various schools. The wlnneo-s were 
as follows:

Kenneth Miller, Cooleemee 4-H 
Club, son of J. A. MUleir.

Roy Poster, Smith Grove 4-H 
Club, son Of R. T. Poster.

Eddie Myers of the Davie Coun
ty ConsoUdaited High Sihoo} 4-H 
Club, son of Edd Myeiis.

Keith Baits, o f tihe Mocksvllle 
4-H Club, son of W. M. Potts

Jaick Koontz of the Cool Springs 
4-H Club, son o f •Marshall Koonta.

These boys each received a rod 
and reel for his work put In this 
project.

After conibaotlng various people 
from 'cHfferent parts of .the county 
I (have come to the conclusion 
that squirrel hungers will have 
more game 'than usual to ihuiiit. 
Also, ratoblt hunting should in
crease over last yeai-’s poor sea- 
ssK. The huatlijg I w  neUhw- 
increased nor decreased, but is 
generally .the same ais lost yeoir.

waiges, miedloal expenses, and the 
oveathead costs of insurance. It 
does not include any pi'operty 
damage of which fire losses alone 
amounite'd to over $275 million.

The raiba of deaths in 'ho-me ac
cidents decreased 45 pea: cent from 
1928 .to 1958. Actually there wei’e 
more deaths from home accidents 
in 1B58 ithan In 1928, but there 
were moi'e people also, especially 
In ibhe age gioups most susceptible 
to fatal accidents — chdldi-en un
der 5 years and peaisons ovei- 65 
years.

 ̂ The. prlnplp^ tyipe o f accident
a l dpath In each wge group was: 
undx<r 1 year, mpchanlcal suffo- 
oatlon; one iihtt'ough 64 yeai's, fire 
buiuis; 65 yeiars and over, falls. 

D AiaY  NEWS 
Strip Cup 

Promotes Udder Health 
One of tihe most; Imiporbant and 

yet most overlooked dairy tools is 
the isla'lp cup. While blie strip 
cup is a sinnple, low-cost Instru
ment, It can do much to keep a 

Vlose check on the udder health 
of a herd.

A few streamis of milk should 
be taken from each quairter of 
the udder before each milking

could be of intereist and profit to 
many present and futuj'e Invest- 
tors or Investment clubs.

The library subsoribefi to the 
“ U. S. Nows and WorW Report” 
magazine. This is one of tlie lead- 
in« magazinos of the county on 
new*, business .and finance.

Bookmobile Schedule 
Sohisdule for the Davie County 

BookmobUe ‘is os followe: 
Wednesday, Nov. Jl, the Ftve 

home; lilie PotU lioane; the WIJJ- 
iams home; the Wilson home; 
Shady Orave School; Joe Talbait 
hwne; C. J. Sssex home; Bill 
Ellis Havne; A. M. Kiser Home; 
Henry Dft/ls home; and C. W. 
AUm home.

ThwwUy. Wov. J'3- OrJffiKh 
Store, Smith Orove School, j .  M. 
Sofley, Jr.; Mock; Oscar
PoimteMAt; fUehard 
Aoy amitih: and C- M. Tftylor.

Tale bearers as ju«t as b»d afi 
(ak  m lim .  RichAni siiefUAi}.

ed on ccndilbion that the delend- 
an ' pay $10 per week for support 
of wife and ‘chlldi'en and cost of 
action. *

FUNERALS
Mrs. B, J, Mayhew', 71 

•
Funeral services for M m . Pearl 

Cashlon May hew, 71, wife of iRaiy 
J. Mtayhew, Sr., of Cleveland, were 
held Sa'urda'y a'fternoon at the 
Needmors Baptist Churoh in Ro
wan County. The Rev. Kenneth 
Pox, the Rev. L. D. Sci'uggs end 
the Rev. Odell Funderburk of- 
flcated, Burial was in the church 
cemetery.

Mrs. Mayhew died at 3:58 p.m., 
Thursday in a  Statesville hos
pital. She had been seriously lU 
10 days.

She was born May 27, 1888, in 
Ired«ll County, a daug'hte'r of 
Henry Pressley mid Mary Ellen 
Smith Cashlon.

She married Mr. Mayhew June 
16, 1907. He survives.

Other survivors are three wns, 
A. J. Miayhew of Woodleaf, J. L. 
Mayhew of Loganvllle, Gte., and 
R. J. Mayhew, Jr., o f Cleveland; 
4 daughters, Mrs. C. E. Upe of 
Sa'liSbury, Mrs. C. P. Dean 
of Cleveland. Mrs. W. O. OUphant 
of Kannaipoiis, and Miv. A. B. 
Stewart o f Stalasvllle; Si grani- 
children: IS s m t ,  grandohildran: 
three siolei-s, Mrs. WUl White at 
Salisbury. Mrs. Robew Stroud of 
etat«6vi]le, M » . John Sarbee o f 
Plflw Otov»; thiwe bntUwti. 
C. p. Cashlon of Cl«velajid. U>y 
CasMon <a W8h Point, ami 
Oashion ot etatesrlUe.

Water is a major asset to better living in North Carolina. 
3,615 square miles or 6,8% of the total area o f the 
stale is water. Walcr for recreation, water for indus
try, water for cities and towns is well distributed 
throughout the state. Impounding water in thousands 
o f  farm ponds and lakes has been encouraged as a soil 
conservation nidasiire.'Annual rainfall averages better 
than 40 inchevthroughbut most of (he state. A drought 
i.ii a local rarity. Water resources are controlled under 
careful conscr'Jation regulations to insure its abundancs 
for all and for the future.
In keeping with the better living concept that is the rule 
in the progressive and enlightened areas of North 
Carolina is the system of the legal control of the sale 
o f beer and ale'that has been adopted in tlie best 
inleresis of lemperancc and moderation.

N o rth  C a ro lin a  D iv is io n
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

'8c£A/ t k

‘ •IPS CERTAINLY 
THC MOST 

BEAUTIFUL CAR 
OF ITS SIZE!

'^ h d a y  aliernoon guesis ol Mr. 
and Ml'S. Luther Dull vftre: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Peo-ebee and sons. 
Mrs. Linda Parebee, 'Mi-, and Mrs. 
Guy Colletie, Mr. and Mrs. Rcy 
Edwards, Mj-s. WiU OoMetre, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Davis, and Mi>' 
and Mrs. ThU'imond Dull?

Mrs. John P. GsMc atid Mrs. 
Dewey Dixon visited Mrs. Dixon's 
sls'tsr, Mr. Opal Walker, on© day 
last wsek. Mrs. Wla'Jkeff is a pa 
tient at City Meimoiial Hospital 
for a dou'hle firaciure of the 
ankle.

Capt. and Mrs. Lari? Q .Miller 
and children of Columibia, Oa., 
visited relaiUves and friends In 
this section recently.

Mrs. Willl Edwards, who has 
been a patieaiit at Davie County 
Hospital, .is recuperating at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lu
ther Dull. Mir. Edwaids is also 
with his daughter.

Oene, Pat and Vmvon Miller 
visited Dr. Bayne M>Uler Misiday 
In North Wlllkertwro.

Mr. and Mns. C. H. MloMahan 
spent Monday in Cooleem«e.

Mr. aind Mrs. Oene MWer and 
sons spent Sunday in the motu)' 
tains and enjoyed a ride on 
“ Tweetsle.”

Mrs. W. W. West wtumed home 
Sunday «fter opendlng oeverail 
days with her Mw. ^
O e m .  in Win8Um<CW«m.

l^utihw w «rt. Ray H M d ^ . 
Mr- ami cswU im tm t at* 
landed the O m m p  nwaUn* 
k « t  week.

The pre«mt how tioM  it 
■-’fiaiaue) JoimaoR-

EAlC0N,1he New-size Ford, is 
America lowest-priced 6-passenger car*

T h e  Falcon if  priced up to $72 less than 
its (eaf'Cngioe competitor . . .  as much as 
$124 toff than other American'buUt. so* 
called compact d>pafsenger cars. And the 
new Ford Falcon is the easiest car in the 
world to own. Just loolc at these Falcon 
superiorities:

Beauty economy! The Falcon has the 
clean une* and the uncluttered good looks o f  
the filsmorous 60 Fords. Diamond Lustre 
Finiih « w r  needs w»*iog. Galvanized struc. 
tutsl membett tetist rust and corrosion. Bolt-on 
front fenders cost less, replace easily.
Seat* six passengers with all their luggage.
The Falcon easily sews six big adults mhuilt- 
for>pe^ comfort. Thete’s no floor-mounced , .

IT shift to inti^ere with center front-seat

Up to 30 mpg. The Falcon's outstanding gas 
economy was prottn when a fleet o f  FgTcons 
traveled every mile o f  numbered Federal high
way in Economy Run, U.S.A. Another savings: 
The Falcon goes up to 4000 miles between 
oil changes,
Front-mounted engine. For stability and han
dling ease, the Falcon's six-cylinder engine is 
mounted up front. And tliere is plenty o f  free 
heat from the Falcon's fresh-air. hor-wattr heat
ing system, with no sacriiice o f gas mileage in 
cold-weather driving.
New luxury interiors. Vou’ll find the same 
quality materials and taste in design as in the 
big new Fords. Door panels are fully uphol
stered. Front seat cushions are generously foam-

geir

. . . generously I
dded. Thick roof insulation guards against

pafienger. Big h igpse compartment in the 
tear h ^ i  over 23 cu.ft.iover.

K »  fv it ir  AUTOMOTII'f H Sre. t f $  v o u «

F O R D  D E A L E R
tai THM

•Aim4 « »  MaiiK/acliirwa' $ U ff(§ u i rtia il drliMriKl p r it n

M-a.r. WORLO’S MOST EXPERIENCED NEW CAR

S a n f o r d  M o t o r  C o .
raO N S ME 4 'S m i d c m n  NO. » 8 S MOCKSVIUJE. N. 0 .

•f |TW Iw ri
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M m . Owen Keys ot Ohaii-lobte 
spent fw m  Thursday until Sun
day here with her aunt, Miss 
Duke ©heek, and othei- relatives. 
She was accom’pamted home by 
Misses Shcek, Hajzel McClami-ock 
and Ml'S. B. I. Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grant and 
children of oamden. s. C.. spent 
the Tiyeek end -with his father, A. 
T. Omnt.

DlOkey Nall o f Port Gordon, 
Qa., spent the week end with his 
wife on iRoute 4. '

MM. O. K. Pope left Tuesday for 
Knoxville, Tenn., whei-e ahe wdll 
visit (her daughtei-, Mi‘s. Victor 
(OteitiflMiln, and h-uaband until 

S un^y. Bape son, Ste- 
phm, will spend Sunday thei'e and 
Mrs. Pope will return home with 
tM ^ .

and Mi\s. O. H. Penv re
turned to  th^r home in W«.Shlnig-

•Hi D. C., Pjiiday aftea- spending 
"a weeks here with Mrs. Perry’s 
isli t̂ef, (Miss 'WiUle MlEer and 
rekiblves in Mt. Ulla and Moores- 

vJlle.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Waixi and 

Mri. Cui'tds Price spent Sunday 
a'ftemtwn In the coloitful momir 
tains.

i Mra. J. Pl'aiUc Clement and 
iis. E. W. Oi-ow attended a w - 

eptlpn in Winston .  Salem l^ t  
Monday evening given by Mr. and 
Mrs. P.. H. Hanes fit î eln* home 
Rosehue Hill. Tihe occasion was 
the couple’s golden weddiing an- 
nlversairy. Mrs. Olement and 
Crowwei-e guests of'their beotdiier 
Spenicer Hanes ,an<l Mrs. H«nes 
Monday night.

We«k ^ d  guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. Gray Hendniplcs were Mns. 
'Hendirilcjl̂ sls sister, Mrs. E. A. 

Ikei'd, Mi‘. loker^ and daughter, 
o f PlnevlUe, Ky., and their 

son, Clarence Ikeird, who is a 
student at Wlaike Powst College. 
Theii' daughter,' Miss Anne He^i- 
dl'iote, student aî  AiSTC was also 
at i^m e lor tflie week end.

M?. and Mlrs. H. U Oooley of 
Rqxittaro spent Saturday night 
ylthi his s ist» ,,!^ iss  Jo Cooley. 

Cooley . ^ d  .^ 's . KHzaiSelih 
■ apenit 'Svndaisf in Ashdboro. 

MiS9 ' Oooley was ithe guest of her 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Bi^ant, and 

Bryant: unid Mrs. Tinker 
v is it s  her slstei-, Mi«. W. P. 
Ai^ios, and hus[l;»nd.

Mr. and Mrs. James Deter and 
chUdren, Lori Lynn and Denise, 
of icharlobtesvUle, y&., mrlved 
Friday to visit Mrs. Detects par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poster, 
on Maple Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Debar left Saturday for 'Atlanta, 
Ga., to .visit'̂  his bixiitiher until 
Mondaiy. The cWl^ien' visited 
theU’ grandpaa-ents while they 
were away.

Ml’, and Mi's. J o h ^ y  Dui’ham 
and son, John m ,  of Durham 
Spent the week end here, the 
guests of his father, J. E. Dui’ham, 
and Mrs. Duiham.

R. N. Tlhonipson of Tampa, 
Plft., who sperjt ten days here 
with his hi'othei’, J. H. Thomip- 
son, and wife, left Friday for his 
hqme. The two taixjthei's attended 
the Furndture Mart In HlBh Point 

■ While ihe was hej-e. The Thonip-
son'fl supper guests Saturd»y were 
C w t. and Mi-s. D. D. Rutledge, 
Jr., o(f Font Lee, Va., M » , Rut- 

is a great nlwe o f MU% 
^Ppt)oKnpson. On Sunday, Mr. and

Mrs, R. E. Suber Of Caiiy were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Suber's 
parents, Mr. and Mi-s. Thompson.

Mr. and Mi-s. E. P. Poster and 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Gene Smith and 
sons, atevle and Oris, spent Sun
day at Blowing (Rock, going es
pecially for the ohildi’en to ride on 
the ti-adn “Tweert»le.” Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Seats and son, Lamaii-, 
wem also In Blowing Hock on 
Sunday.

Ml', 'and Mrs. R. Vance Davis 
of 'SaUsbuiy, visited theii- aunt, 
Mivs. Annds Howard, Sunday, who 
is lU. Her euests Saturday were: 
Mrs. Mlnard Hairtman o f Winston- 
Salem and Ml'S. J. B. Cain of 
Cana.

Mrs. W. M. Crotts retm-ned to 
her home on Nosth Main Stteet 
Monday aifto* spending last week 
in the Baptist Hosplta'l for sur- 
geiiy.

Mrs, W. M. MarWto returned 
home Tuesday fiiom the Baiptlst 
Hospital 'whei'e she was a surgical 
patient last week.

The Miccks community veuld 
like to. e«p»*ss Its syimpaitMy' in 
the recent death of WUUe Win
ters o f Qlenunons. Miss G a n i^  
Jean Wiinters, wiho is a member of 
Mooks Church, is one o f ithe sui'- 
Vlvors.

■Mr. and Mrs. W- R- Patts ai’e 
moving' ithia 'W^k if;rom their 

home on Route 1 to their recent
ly con^iffucted home o;n Park 
Avenue.

Sgt. and Mrs. Oh^'les. Wrenn 
and iteughilei' of FayetteviUe, spent 
the wedc end here with her 'pairr 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. W. N- Stoiith.

Mrs. B. M- Hqlthouser spent 
Monda/y ®nd Tuesday In Char
lotte bu'ying meiichandi^ for C. 
C. Sanford Sons Company.

The iRev .and Mi-s. W. I. Howell 
of Atlanta, Ga., aaie spendin'g 
several days hare with M«s. How
ell’s hi’other, Dr. W. M. CLong, amd 
Ml’S. Long. They are also visit
ing their (^ughito in. Wilnsbonr 
Salem and Greensboro. TheU' 
son in law, Ken Clai*, o f  Chaa'- 
lotte spent, tihe, week end with 
thSfiV. a^,;j{s,/.4jplly' aitid;a&. and 
Mra, .Hyij^ljClark - of Lumberton 
were theli' gjuests on Sunday.

Ma*. and Mrs. Johnny Haywonth 
and Janata had lunoh with the 
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Newton Sun
day. I

The Rev. C. B. NW'ton spent 
Friday with his byother, R . Z. 
Neiwton, in Bm-Jinigiton. The 
latter reimai'ns seriously iU.

Clyde Hendi’lcks and the Rev. 
C. B. Newiton lalt Monday for 
Shallotte Point and other Oaror 
Una beaches'to f l ^  for a  few 
days.

Bob York, a student ait ASTC, 
and Mr. and Mib. Joihn Kenr, the 
latteu' the 'formei‘ Mdss Jane Y o^ , 
visited tlhelir paa«nts, Mr. .and 
Mrs. R. P. Yoi-k, WUtoeaboto St., 
Sunday. Other suesta of ttee Yorks 
were Mi-s. T. E. Ka-lder, Mrs. 
Chariea Shutfoi'd ajpd Ohucl?, Shu-̂  
ford ,of Statesville. Siuiiday vras 
Mrs. York’s birthday occasion.

Mr. and Mi’s, Hayden Bowers 
and chlldi'en and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Whitakei' spent Sunday 'at 
Boone and Blowing R ook. The 
children enjoyed a 
"Twee/tsie."

Miss Jane Click oi Wlnston- 
Salam and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cliok and daushter, Angela, of

Oanoord wei*e wedt end gueots ot 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleticher Click.

Mrs. Emma Tutterow moved 
Irnst week from South Main Street 
to an apaiitment 'In the Hardlng- 
Horn Building.

Week end guests of Mv. and 
Mrs. T. L. Junker were Mi-, and 
Mrs. John Long o f Statesville. Miss 
Allison Long of Ohaipel Hill, Miss 
Miary Long, student at Salem 
College, Mr. and Mrs. John Long, 
Jr.. and sons, John, m ,  and 
Llojid, of Hickovy; and Mi\ and 
Mrs. Zezulon Moitris o f Charlotte.

RlchaiHl James, son of Mr. and 
Ml'S. Robert James o j  Pine St., 
had a tonsllectomy last week at 
Ixing’s CUnlc.

Mr. aind Mrs. Arnold E. Coley 
and son, Chris, o f Cfcncord, were 
Sunday guests 'of Mr. and Mi's. 
Jim Owlngs.

Mrs. Richard N. Cartnei’ of 
Statesville, ;()he former Jane Par
tin, participated in the Faim and 
Heme TV program Tuesday.

Mrs. T, N. OhafUn returned to 
her home on Depot Street Wed
nesday aif'ter recel'vtag medical 
treatment at Rowan Memorial 
Hospital for three ■weeks.

Pfc. Geoi-ge Alton Carter and 
Mrs. Cartel- and son, Kelly, ai'- 
rlved Wednesday from Barston, 
Calif. Bfc. Canter will return to 
his post aoon, Mi-s. Caj'ter and 
son will remain for the winter 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. AqgeU.

Mrs. Atlaa Smooit and Mrs. 
Geu-aild Blackwelder spent Simday 
and Monday in Ohairlotte whei-e 
they puaxshased spring meiwhan- 
dlse f o r  Bla'cIuweMer .  Smoot 
R€'ady To Wee<r at the Oarolina- 
Virgtnla Fashion Show.

Methodist W. S. C. ,S. 
Meeting Held Monday

The regwlair meeting of the 
Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service o f the First Mbbhodlst 
Church 'was held IMonday night In 
the Ladies Parlor o f  the Ohiu'ch. 
■There mere 20 memlbers present, 
and Ml'S. C. R. Crenshaw, presd- 
deht, was in.chaa-ge of the meet
ing.

Mrs. Jiin Tfhompson gave the 
woipshtp service using the itiieme 
“ Social Creeds and Moving Pop
ulations.” Ml'S. Arthur Upshaw 
had charge of the pi'Qgram "The 
Ten 'OommandoMoits.” Th^ group 
was dlvdded 'bwos - wit^ eactti 
group giving theli- toterpretatUm 
of ohe 'o f  the “Ooiwmaakln^tis'.-*’ 
Mrs. C. B. Newitoh ^ v e  an artJfie' 
concemlne tl\e World Federatioif 
of Metihodlst Womien.

The pi'esident announced thait 
the next meeting of the WBGS 
will : be held Nov. 30. At this 
time'.the progm ii wdll be given 'by 
three foaieign students f r o 'm  
Pfeiffer College. Also, ithe com
bined circle meetings will be held 
on Monday nigiht, Deo. 7, in the 
Fellowship Building of ithe chutxsh.

Miss Cornelia Hendi-lcics, secre- 
tai'y o f  Missionary Education, re
ported .that 88 ■women attended 
the Study Course held last ■week. 
She also, reminded the guwip of 
the Study to be iheld Saturday 
nigiht, Nov. 21, ait Ooncoitd on 
“ ,<ilf»'lca.” She uiiged the members 
to attend the next two Sunday 
nlghit meetings at the local chm«h 
at which time the 'pastor is pre
senting a Study o f Medical Mis
sions.

Mrs. Frank Clement, ohali'man 
of 'Spiritual Life, wmounced that 
a colleotlon o f $08.0’! was 'taken 
at the Week o f Prayer and Self-

D I S H  G A R D E N S
Keep a touch of summer in your home all 

winter
fV W W W W W V W W W W M

INDIVIDUAL DISH GARDEN PLANTS
From 35c to 50c 

w vw w »vw ww»vsww
LARGE GREEN PLANTS, for box and 

' planters, From $1.00 to $2.00 
(shipped direct from Florida)

EATON’S FLOWER SHOP
4 1 2  M a p le  A v e i ue  P hone M E  4 *2250

Hospital Nirars

Mrs. Jim Fuller ireipau:ted on the 
recent supipeir qponsorad by the 
MYF to raise money for a  water 
fountain foi' the recreation room 
In the baisemenit ot ■the new Edu
cation building. Approxlmiutely 
$389 was maide ■on tihe supiper. Of 
this amount $1'21 was presented 
to the Wises twho prepared the 
supper) $156 wUl be used Ijy 'the 
■MW, and )82 was the amouflit of 
the expense of the supper.

Circle No. 2, Miss Jane M c
Guire, chaiiiman, wdll have charge 
of Church aotivities for the month 
of December.

Three Hostesses 
Have Costume Party

Susan Upshaw, Kay Anderson 
and Kay Smith were hosteeses at 
ft oostumie pai’ty Friday night at 
the home of the former on Park 
Ave. The paaity was M d  to the 
basement which was decorated 
for the occasion with orepe M per 
in Halloween colors.

Nanoy Orubb received a prize 
for the best costume.

After "MlmxJer” and other games 
were played, the hostMMs set-ved 
iced Ookea and aasorted « n d -  
wlohes to: Napcy Johnson, Dessle 
Johnson. Nancy Orubb. {Rtule 
Waters, Jeanie Johnson. Busaji 
smitih, Violu» W eaom s. Anne 
OlcUnfion, Parvt Outtt, Sevwly 
TonUinapn, Jxm» Sntfth, N u w  
8h«ek, Diaono MtoCB«nraait. Ft* 
trlcls fihort, OaroUne fionfonl. 
Usa vpdiaw. Wsnda P«nl«h, 
Brenda Tumor and fVW'
ler.

IT  FASft l O  m m B O M

Patients adml ited at Davie 
County Hospital diu'lng the per
iod from Oct. 27 to Nov. 3 In
cluded:

J. N. Riidhnrdson, Jr., Route 3 
Janie Batigess, Rt. 1, Hai*mony 
Carol Wagner, Route 4 
Kia.tiherine M. Overcash, Route 

1, WOodleaf 
Pa‘.sy Miller, Route 4 
Peg'gy 'Ellis, Cooleemee 
iRobeut Lee MjoDanlel, Route

4
liinda Sue Hinton, Route 1 
Edith Mllloi-, Rt. 1, Woodleaf 
Reva Marie Payne. Route 4, 

Lexington.
V'h^tnla Caudle, Route 4 
■Lois Kibllnger, 'Route 4 
Ora Smith, Rit. 1, Advance 
C. P. Johnson, Route 4 
Joel Whitlock, Route 4 
Jeffrey W. Eaiton, Route 5 
Mozelle Peoples, Rt. 1, Alvance 
Sadie Hodges, Route 4 
Myrtle Wilson, Co<deemee 
Elizabeth. Oornatzer, Route 3 
Elizabeith Orubb, Route 4 
Lind-a Cart'ea-, Bt. 1, Advance 
Orovei- Lee Phelps, Rt. 2, Ad

vance
Mbrbln Naylor, Route 2 
Billy Bugeme McCi-ai’y, Rt. 4 
Domna Kaye Wagner, Rt. 4 
Peggy P. Barkeir, Pine St.

Patients' discharged during the 
same period Iri'cluded: Vera M-ndt, 
LUahf Adams, Lilia Munday, Magg
ie V. Golbey, Martin Naylor, Many 
Howell, Gemldilne Spiy, Pat Ba
ker, Carol Waiginer, Cora Reeves, 
J. N. Rilclhi^son, Patsy Miller, 
Peg'gy Ellis, Robert Lee McDan
iel, 'liinda Sue Hinton, Edith 
Miller, Lois Bilblinger, Ora Smith, 
C. P. Johnson, Joel Whitlock, 
Jeffrey Eaiton, Margaei't) Myers, 
Ediwto Bogei-, Sadie' Hodge, and 
Caa-roU Kamn.

Gub Scouts 
Pack Meeting

The' i<€gulair meeting of the Cub 
Scout Paok was iheld to* the Ro
tary Hut Thursday night, Oct. 29, 
with Den I  In ■chai'ge of the pro
gram.

A Halloween play entitled “ All’s 
Well Tlmti. Haunts W dl" was pi-e- 
sented with 'the ifollowlng taking 
Part: Brewster Mason, 'Ralph Nay
lor, Louis Koontz, Kenneth Th'les, 
Canter Robentson, and Danny 
Robertson.

Aiwaa-ds were presented by Cub 
R ^ te r  Benmy Naylor to 'the fol- 
lowins: Bill Camipbell, wolf badige; 
Joe Mando, one gold aa'roiw 'polnt 
and a l  year pin; David Cecil, one 
sliver aiTOw point; Jiohn Bowles, 
wolf ihadge; Ralph Naylor, wolf 
baylge, one gold arrow point, and 
three silver arrow points; (David 
Heffner, 1 year pin; Louis Kloctiitz. 
one gold arrow point and three 
silver aiTow points: Ricky Cart- 
ner, 2 yeair pin; J. D. Purvis, wolf 
badge; §teve Arndt, 3 year pin: 
and, D ai'r^  Edwards, one yeon' 
phi.

Bob cab ■pins were awajded to
ink.

They are: Jacl( ■Maspn, Brewster 
Maeon, Billy Bird, Donny Brown, 
Carter Robertson, and iDanny Rob
ertson.

One new den has been organ
ised T̂ Hth Mrs, John Bowles a$ 
Dan Mother. Robert Thies will 
lead the Webelos Den.

Two de«is ihad pei^ect attend
ance at this meeting. They were 
Den I, Mrs. Robert Thiles, Den 
Mo:iher; ajid IJen 3, Mrs, Norman 
Smith, Den Mother.

Cub Maatsr Naylor announeed 
that the Cub Scouts will attend 
the Davidson College -  Lehigh 
fooJball vaime at Diaviilson on 
Saturday, Nov, 14, These tickets 
were given to the Paok for se- 
cw lng five new members In the 
Fall Roundup for Boys. He also 
announced that the Paok had re
ceived a  Badge o f Hanoi-.

Faculty Members 
Are Dinner Hosts

Th« faouHgr members of X^ovle 
County High School were hosts at 
a dinner last Wednecdfty evenios 
in the Home Be Department of 
the school.

S)iv«t«di sueots iniQluded: tibe 
county sohool boani membens and 
their wives; tihe local school com- 
mHtee and ttwir wives; county 
superlntendwit W. T. Bli4 and 
Mrs. Bird: «nd a .  A. Tolliver. 
«ouoty susfemiaor. and Mrs- T«U1> 
v « .

Anw|{em enu o f  Meitoiw »ad 
wMte ohryaantiwimww deoorat* 
ed Uw rmma for ttw opeacion.

Baitbeoued chicil(e», taalwd )»•  
tatoM. Unsm} salad. butt«i«d raUc. 
WaeUwny pie. ami wffee w « «  
w rw it to Tft

Your M y  
Home Ec Agent

GOOD POOD BUYS
A slBnJricant inwesse in fall 

and W'intEr vegetable supplies 
shows up en'ch ^vcek. Sweet po
tato harvest in Noi'tli Carolina 
and othei' states is In full awing. 
Texas is shipping leltuce and 
carrots to market. Local grc-ns 
in ttbuttdnnt supply are turnip, 
spinach, and kale. <

Loads 00 aipplcs for fun S'nd 
food — whethtr you bob for them 
on Halloween night, eat out of 
hand, or cooked apples are de
licious and plentiful.

A bumpei’ crop of avacados Is 
expected from California and 
Florida. Emperw and Concord 
are tlie best giiape buys. Graipe- 
fruit quality will Improve latei- in 
the season. ♦

Budget .  wise food shoppers 
will want to Include plertty of 
poUlti-y pi>oduots in menu plaiw. 
Flyers and hens continue to be 

barg'ains” at the poultry counter. 
Poi*k continues to lead in red 

meat choices. There are imany 
specials" due to the seaspnal 

peak of hog marketing. Bacon, 
ham, and chop prices are still on 
the down trend. The beef plctui'e 
remains about the san^e. Con
sider flSh for variety and top 
food value.

Three Babies 
Are Baptised

Three toable.i were baptised 
Sunday aifiteimoon in an impress
ive service held In the First Pi'es- 
byterlam Church. The Rev. W. 
I. Howell o f Atlan'ia, Ga.. former 
pastor of the chui-oh, oHlclatsd.

The babies ohrlsten'ed were: 
Lloyd Trent Lons, son of Mr.
B'hd Mns. John Long, Jr., of 

Hlckoiy: Karen Youngs Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and IVU’S. Ken 
Clark of Charlotte: and Mwry l^ th  
Lickel, daughter of Mi\ and Mrs. 
Gene Lickel of Greensboro.

A dessait Oowse was served 
a tier the service at the home of 
Dr. and Ritrs. W. M. Lcng on Salis
bury Street. Approxtmateiy 40 
members of the families attended.

Mrs. Loijnie Driver 
Is Class Hostess

Mrs. Lonnie Driver was hostess 
to the Young Ladies Sunday 
School Class of Eaton’s Baptist 
Church at her home Thui'sday. 
The 'president, Miss Marty Etoh- 
Ison, presided.

Af'tar the devotlonals, Miss 
Maa-ietta Rummage conducted the 
progiraim, “Chiilst In My Voca
tion.”

At thp ccnicluslOn of the pro
gram, the hostes served I'eifi’esh- 
ments to the members present.

U. D. C. Meeting 
Held Thursday

The Davie Grays, chaipter ot the 
United Daughters ot the Confed
eracy, met last Thursday at the 
home of Mi-s. Z. N. Ande«^son on 
North Main Street. 'Mrs. E. W. 
Crow presided In the absence of

the president, Miss Janie ^ H ln .
Articles on Founder’s Day and ||; 

Admiral Seinmes were given by 
Miss Mary Hsltinan and Mi’s.
H. Thcmpson after which 
hostess served fruit cake and 
pound cake to nine members.

IT PAYS TO ADVEKTtSE

the

Apples and Florida clti'us high
light the fruit iiloture. Big sup
plies o f apples keep prices rea- 
sonable. Small sizes are mort 
plentiful than larger fancy apples, 
thus making small sizes ithe best 
value price-wise. Oianiges aa'e in
creasing In supplies fiKHn Florida 
and California at early season 
prices. Bananas, pears ai^d giiaipes 
are unchanged in price this ^eek.

Pall vegetables such as squa'sh, 
salad' greens, sweet- pOtates, tiu'- 
nlps, i-U'taibages and cauliflower 
ai-e available in abundance. Po
tatoes, onions and greens are at 
budget prices.

Greenhouse tomatoes are in 
good supply and quality at high
er pi’ices ithan other tomatoes. Big 
Und little pumpkins aa’e available 
for pies.

.Good buys continue In pork. 
Consider hams, sausage, bacon as 
choice cuts for your money. Beef 
remains about the same in pj'lce 
with the exception of 'feaitured 
Items. Lower prices are found in> 
rests and e-round 'bee'f. Frozen fish 
is a budget buy.

To 5 f>% 
Savings On Fuel
-PLUS THE EXTRA FEATURES OF: 
•  NO SMOKE!

I'w

NOSOOTl
NO ODOR!

M A O IC  M IX E R  B U R N E R . . .  actuatty tumt fual off
lor heol.

P O W E R FU L “ FU R N A C E TY P E ”  B LOW ER . . .  
bfonkott your floori with o quilt of worm alr...lt't 
aniax]n«ly quiat, toot

EVEN  H E A T ...C ir c o m a t lc  fan g e illy  blends ond 
clrculotM warm air Ihroughout your •nllr* horoo,

T W IN 'T U B E  H E A T  EX C H A N O E R  . . .  Speclol M o n o 

gra m  hooting chombor offon twlco the hot rodiation 
Mirfoco— cut> fuel coitt droitlcollyl

A U T O M A T I C  T E M P E R A T U R E  C O N T R O L S ,  
touch of your finger gives you precUe temperoturei 
day and nighl.

B E A U TY  T H A T  SPEAKS F O R  ITS ELF. . .  Wonogrom 
heolert or* vnqvettlonobly the moit beoutiful in the 

worid.

You MB a MoDOgTaiD heater and you immedUuiy aotlco 
tb« beButiful (impUcUy o f deiign. . .  the eoft beige ot 
rich dark brown coloring. . .  truly a masterpioce in »pBco 
beater appearance. But beauty only begin* the Mooogrsm 
•tory. Indde, where the heat ii  produced, only the ftneit, 
moet advanc^ parta are found. And each part i« carefully 
«nginsered to provide you with the moat economical, 
cU uevt and o oa t  affictent baatiny romfort powibU.

O P E *  F I I I A V  m S H T S  
I I T I L  8 O ’ C L O C K

H E I t i l C K S  j K D  l E l t E L l  
F I I I I T D I E  C O I P A I I f

W i l k f l s b o o o ^ S i r a e i  M o c k s v iU e ,  N .  C .
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•  B E A U T I F Y . . . M O D E R N I Z E  
YOUR KITCHEN 
W I T H  S I N K S  

B Y  Y O U N G S T O W N

Y O U N G S T O W N  
42-Inch 

S I N K
-O N L Y - 
$79.95

Y O U N G S T O W N  
54-lncb 

S I N K

--O N L Y - 
S99.95

ni.-)ny users say they

SAVE 50-75 
on fuel 24 HOUR THERMOSTATIC 

DOWNDRAFT WOOD HEATERS

SEE PROOF O F ASHLEY C LA IM S 
AT YOUR DEALERS

Exclusive, Patented 
Features Make

WOOD HEATERS 
THE M O ST--------

MODERN
EVER DEVELOPED

RCA V ictor B ron don . Hand»ome 
coniole with “ Wireless W izard" 
remote control. 262 tq. in. picture. 
2 5 %  brighter picture. Signol Guide 
loner. Tube Guard. Security Sealed 
Circvilt. "One'Set”  fine tuning. BoU 
pnced Fidelity Sound. Stereo jock.' 
Mahogany or walnut grained finithet 
wherdboord cobinet. 210'KR'i3.

RCA V ictor L exington . Deluxe
lowboy with High Fidelity amplifler> 
itereo and phono lacks. 262 tq. In. 
p icture. N ew  C lorlty  Control. 
3'speaker Ponoramlc Sound. Tube 
Guard. "One'Set" fine tuning. Secu> 
rity Seoied Circuits. Mohogany. waU 
nut or eak veneers, and teiected 
hordwoodi. 210>DK'65>

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE THIS WEEK FOR TRADE< 
INS ON R C A  T E L E V I S I O N  S E T S

%

•  •T liis  W e e k .
•  WITH THE PURCHASE OF A S I E G L E R  WE WILL GIVE YOU 

TWO 55-GALLON OIL DRUMS!
TWO USED

Q U A K E R  O I L  H E A T E R S
—  USED ONLY ONE SEASON —

S7S EACH
I

M O N O G R A M  O I L  H E A T E R
—  USED ONLY ONE SEASON —

S75
U W J W m W J V M '^ W M W J W V .W M W W V W W W J V W J V J W .

MOST ANY MAKE OF USED OIL HEATER YOU MAY PREFER . . .
A L L  IN  G O O D  C O N D I T I O N

WIN 5̂ 0 0 . 0 0  GRAND PRIZE

l Y E X T  P R Z Z S
S l e g l e r  H o m e  H e a t e r  reaturins

exclusive Guided Super Floor Heat' 
Heats your entire home automatically

without cgg^y qip^a or registera.

W E X T 1 5  P R I Z E S
C o m p l e t e  3 5 - P l e c e  D l n n e r w a r e  

S e t s  Service for aix in the beautiful Golden 
Glory pattern. Goes with modem or period decor.

N E X T  2 5  P R I Z E S
C o m p l e t e  5 -P ie c e  K i t c h e n  T o o l  S e t s
I smart coppertons handles and handy bane-up . 

Includes; Fot Fork. Slotted Mixing Spoon. Strainer, Pan. 
cake Turner, on set Turner, Basting Spoon.

' rack.'

- X

S  I  E  ( 3  L . E  R
HEATER COMPANY • CENTRALIA, III

P A T E N T E D  A U T O M A T IC

O I L  H O M E  H E A T E R S
HERE’S HOW TO WIN! just«oto
y o u r  n earest S ie g le r  D e a le r . . .  fill ou t the o ffic ia l en try  
b lan k  an d  d ro p  it in  th e  e n try  b o x . N o  ob liga tion  to  bu y .

V I S I T  Y O U R  S I E G L E R  D E A L E R  N O W

W A N T E D ! h «  J

But w h ile  y o u ’re  there, b e  sure to  see  the am azing  S ib g ler  
dem onstration  . . .  G uided  S u per F lo o r  H eat that !‘travela'* 
o v e r  your, f lo o r s  from  ro o m  to  room .

V A V .V .V .V . 'M V .V .V .V .V V .V .V . ’ .V .PA ’ .'.S V .W ^ A V .'W 'A W d 'd 'd 'ir^

W A N T E D ! ■ ■

USED S I E G L E R  H E A T E R S g 2 7 5 - G A L L O N  OI L  T A N K S
WE WILL PAY NEW PRICES 

FOR USED TANKS!
Putting in a furnace? Or if for any reason you are 

disposing of your Siegler Heater— let us know. 
WE WILL PAY 
TOP PRICES!

w d w w w w w M v y v d V .w w w v % V d V d V A v y v .F ii '.* ^ ^ /.»^ .v .* .v .* ^ t^ ii ’. w

1

;UJ

Davie Furniture Company
O N  T H E  S Q U A R E M O C K S V IL L E
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ASC News
• Omctnl AnnouJiccs Cliniiffes 

In Soybean Supports

Por the rh'st tune in 1089 there 
will be n mone’ nry premium and 
discount for foreign material In 
soj'beans placed under support In 
this State. According to H. D. 
Godfrey, ASC state Administra
tive Offlcei', ‘the quantity of soy
beans placed under ASC's price 
support program In the past was 
reduced by the amount of foreign 
material In oxcesa cf 2 per ccnt. 
In addltlcn, he said, in ithe past 
no premium has toeen added for 
soybeans containing one per cent 
or less o f foi'elgn moterial.

This year, soybeans conta'lnlng 
1 per cent or less of foreign ma
terial at the time of deUvei-y to 
the Commodl'ty Credit Ooiipora- 
tlon will get a premium of two 
cents per bushel. Soybeans with 
foreign maiterlal of more than 2 
per cent will get discounts Hang
ing from 1 to 6 cents per bushM.

As in the past, soybean price 
support will be carried out through 
farm and wai’ehouse stored loans 
nnd thi'ough ipurchase aigreement. 
Support Is avallalble firom hai-vest 
thi'ou^h Jan. 31, and loans will 

jU i^ re  neMt May 31.
basic supipor.t rate for scy. 

beanfi o f .the current crop In all 
Nor'ih Caa-olina Counties wUl be 
$1.80 per bushel for Grade No. 2,” 
Godfrey said.

'1

SO^TH IS  IS  
NEW  YORK

\By N O R TH  CALLAHAN:

NEW GROWER 
ALLOTMENT

The following regulations on 
qualifications for a 1960 new 'gi'ow- 
er. flue-oured 'tobacco aMotment is 
given for your information: 
Eligibility Requirements:

A flue cured .tobacco acreage i 
allotm«nit sihal] not be determined, 
for any new farm tmless each of 
tihe following conditions has 'been 
met;

'1. The faaim •opei'ator shiall have 
had experience in gi'vwing the 
kind of toibacco ifoV which an al-' 
lotment 'is requested eiliher as a 
shairecropper, tenanit, ca- as p, farm 
operator during two of lihe past 
five yeaiis.

2. The faa-m operator ahall ‘live 
on ahd obtain 50 per cent or more 
of his livelihood from the fai-xn 
covercid by tihe aipipHcaitlon.

3. The farm -covered by the ap- 
plloâ tii'on shall be ithe only fai-in 
ownddi' or operated by the faMn

or wihiph ^ flue cured 
nt ii£ es^ w l^ ed  for 'tihe 

1960^61 mairketlns yeoi’.
4. The faiun shall ibe operated 

by tihe owner thereoT.
6. The fairm or any poiitlon 

thereof sha'U not haive been a 
part of anothea- faran dmtog any 
of the five years l'9S8-59 for which 
an oM faaim tdbacco acreage 
lotment was deteranined,

Applica'tion for a new fai-m al
lotment muat be filed wUtih tihe 
county offlce not later than 'Peib. 
IS, 1960.

Figures on 4-IT enrollment for 1969 again ^bow 
an upward trend.^It the increase is reflected in 
all 50 states and Puerto ftlco, this year’s final 
score could well be within touching distance of 
the two-and-one bait million maric, predicts the 
National Committee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work.

While the number of 4-H’ers is steadily increas- 
ing, the annual crop of winners remains about the 
same, the National Committee points out, be
cause the number of award programs is limited. 
Thus individual qualifications become higher and 
competition keener. At the present time the ratio 
for state and national winners is one member 
out of 2,000.

The national award programs in which 4-H’ers 
participate include clothing, frozen foods, ento
mology, safety, public ■. 'king, and tractor. 
There are nearly 60 otL . according to the 
National Committee.

AH 4-H projects and activities endeavor to 
show bow to improve the individual, the family, 
the home, farm and community.

Every 4-H member pledges “ . . . my head to

clearer tbinking . . .  my heart to greater loyalty 
. . .  my hands to larger service . .'. niy health to 
better living, for my club, my community, and 
my country."

Besides the personal satisfaction of “ learning 
by doing,” 4-H’ers take great pride in their ac
complishments, and outstanding records are re
warded, the National Committee reports.

Awards are provided ann\ially by individuals 
and business firms among which are; Mrs, 
Charles R. AValgreen, Standard Brands, Coats & 
Clark, Carnation Co., Simplicity Pattern Co., 
Hercules Powder Co., Betty Crocker of Qeneral 
Mills, Whirlpool Corp., Montgomery Ward, Gen
eral Motors, Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. •

Also John Deere, Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
Coigate-Foimolive, Homelite, Armour & Co., the 
Burlington, Milwaukee, and Illinois Central rail
ways, Wilson & Co., and American Oil Co.

AH 4-H programs are directed by the Coopera
tive Extension Service, USDA. Arrangements for 
the national award programs are made by the 
National Committee.

Mew Yorkers ai'e aslia.ned. 
Many are shaiking their head in 
regret and bewilderment because 
the television quiz sliows have 
pj-oven to be faked. Not tihat this 
situation Is so much the tauU of 
the local people, but the fact that 
this is tihe national headquarters 
of most of the big TV shows makes 
Gothamites self conscious about 
It. They are as shocked and em- 
blttei-ed as the people in other 
parts of the nation who for years 
have watched with iasclnatlon, so 
called brilliant minds compete — 
when all the time it was a shabby 
frame up. Yet tills is not a new 
thing. A centuiY ago, P. T. Oar- 
num prospered on the fake sl»ow 
and sneered to the American peo
ple, saying “ a sucker is iboni 
every minute.” Then, we must re- 
memlber that television is a new 
industry, and this may lead to 
regulations which are needed to 
clean it 'Uip in several ways. One 
good thing comes out .of this 
mess; the average person now 
does not feel so irafea-ior. Those 
•‘great minds” which awed him 
so completely in the quiz shows 
have turned out to be little 'better 
than his ordinary own.

although ready to dock, had to 
wait for the tide before it could 
come in . . . I'ecelved an invita
tion to .loin a new outfit called 
‘•The Civil War Press CoiiJs" but 
l:ave a notion it Is a little late for 
this — In C.inada, only 25 per 
cent of teachers are university 
graduates, a much lower propor- 
tlon .than In this country — «n  
sstlmated 13.000 Americans will 
circumnavigate the globe in 1980, 
10.000 of 'them by air. Comii>aratlve 
ocsts. $5,000 for the,air tmveller, 
$7,000 by ship.

-THURSDAY, NOV. 5 
9;30 a.m. — WHAT'S COOK

ING TODAY? —  Hostess Cordelia 
Kelly features hints on preparing 
and eating lobstei  ̂ on this morn
ing’s show.

9:30 pan. — THE BIG PAiRTY 
---Ii-ene Dunne Is Jiostess of 
Channel 2’s third "Big Party” of 
the season. Among the guests wiho 
will a®>peai‘ with hei- aî e Peairl 
BaUey, -Jaok'Carrei^, Gypsy Rose 
Lee, eeSS? 'fibfiiei-o.

Tobacco Marketing Cards 
Toibacco farmers should return 

their tobacco maaiketing cards ,to 
the Davie County A'SO Office as 
soon ois tihey finish seUinĝ  their 
itobacco. iFlailure to return lihis 
card or otherwise account for the 
tobacco productilon oil the farm 
can result in a reduction In al- 

"■Ttn/jiIiirnrfujrnBXi yaau'. AU fai'mei's 
are m-ged to return'these cards 
immediaitely after their last sale 
of tobacco.

FRIDAY, NOV. 6
7;30 p.m. — RAWHIliDE —John 

Drew 'Barrymore a'ppea.rs as an 
outcast member of an Indian 
tribe who joins Gil Favor’s cattle 
drive as a hired 'hand. In “Inci
dent of I'he Haunted Hills.”

10:30 p m. —  PERSON TO PER
SON — Charles Colllngwood will 
visit with Erie Stanley Gardaier, 
creator of Channel 2‘s “Pen-y Ma
son,” nnd wiHi Mai’ge and Gower 
Cliamplon on toiilght's show.

DAYS A group of American 
traippers, jalkd by a tyrannical 
Governor in old Californda, win 
their freedom by stopping a small
pox epidemic, in “Price of a Pass
port.”

SATURDAY, NOV. 7 
7:30 p.m.—THE JiAOK BUNNY 

HOUR — Jack ibi'ings back his 
celebrated “monkey act” when 
the Miai^quis Family of trained 
chimpanzees joins Danny Thomas 
and the McGuire sisters in Jack's 
first .R e ctal of tlie cui'rent sea
son. '

10:30 p.m. — MACKENZIE'S 
RAIDERS — Foiling the attempt 
of two thieves to high jack des-

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11
9:00 p.m. — THE MOILUION- 

A Ibe  —  'A small boy comes into 
a large fortune, but his parents 
believe he is daydreaming, when 
Michael Anthony delivers a mill
ion dollar check to a youngster, 
in “Millionaire Jeff Mercer.”

10:00 p.m. — CBS REPORTS 
—“The Populaitlon Ejoploslon,” a 
scberin'g look at the grave conse
quences of the abnormally ,.hfeh 
rate of growth in the waild^.Pi&Rj! 
ulation, is ■presented as tiie sec
ond program In this cwrent CBS 
series.

Close-Ups On 
Channel 12

THURSDAY, NOV. 5
7:00 7:30 p.m. — LOCK UP— 

When a man tries to bm^n his 
house for the insui-ance money, 
he becomes involved in a murder 
case.

7:30 .  8:00 p.m. —  PLAINS
MAN — “Blood Trails.”  Deputy 
MainShal Sam Buckhart, an In- 
dlon, receives a difficult assign
ment.

8:00 ,  8:30 p.m. — BAT MAS- 
TERSON — ‘ Lady Luck.” Casino

.̂ Huem tely needed medi'cai^-drugs,-

Farmington
^ PWRS. tlELL H. LA8HLEY

Birthday Dinner 
J. T. Harding was honored Sat- 

ui'day with a birthday dinner at 
his home.

of his family was present 
for the occasion. They are: Mre. 
Hftpdlnig, Dr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cini'tohifleld oif Guilford, Mr. aaid 
Mra, Hanvey Harding and chil- 
drtin, Anidireia and Jan, of Win
ston .  Sa'lem: Mir. and Mrs. Edd 
McNair and children, Jim, John, 
Ka’ hy and Cindy, o f Richmond, 
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. C lw les Hai'd- 
ing and oWldiren, JoJm and Joe: 
Ray Harding and daughters, MUs- 
S66 Ann, Naiwy, Katherine, and 
Helen, and Mrs. O. R. Allen.

Richand Cai l̂son as Ccd. Ranald 
S. Mackenzie saves Port Clark 
from a dread cholera eipidemic.

SUNDAY, NOV. 8 
2:00 p.m. — PROFESSIONAL 

FOOTBALL — The division lead
ing Bal dmore Colts meet the

BOWLING
MIXED DOUBLES 

Team W !■
Emily and Doc Kemp .. 24 8 
Ma«gle 'and G. Qulllin .. 19 13 
B. Harmion and G. Hursey 18 14 
Edna Ann and G. Beck.. 16 16
Bunt and M. Haa-mon-----10 22
Helen and C. Bean ..........9 23

Hl'gh scores: Individual game: 
Bunt Haii'mon, 168; Gene QuUlin, 
178; Individual Sei'ies, Bunt Hai -̂ 
mon, 407; Gene Qulllin, 485: 
Team Single game. The Kemps, 
318; Team series, the Kemps, 912.

COUNTY LEAGUE
Team W

13
, 8

Luicky 'Slx . . . . . . —
l i ^ s M e  'ta'eaners .
Ward Pm-e OU ..................  6
Erwin Mill .......................... 5 11

High Soo're's; Individual gamie; 
0 :is  Hendrix, 184; Indlvidu'al ser
ies, Dr. Kemp, 499; Team single 
game. Lucky 'Six, 762; Team ser
ies, Ward Pure OU Co., 2816.

Speaking of shows, one of a 
lighter nature is said to have 
taken 'Place. Two maelclans v/eve 
putting on a joint a»t. Using a 
woman from 'the audience, they 
performed the feat of suspending 
her horlzontlaUy In 'mid: air. One 
night the ma'gicians could not 
agree as .to wihere to stop. Said 
one, “ Let’s raise her a 'little high
er.” Said the other, “ Let’s not.” 
This went on, back and forth, for 
quite a while, uhtil one said in 
disgust, “ 0(h, let’s drop the sub
ject.” They did— and she came .to 
in a hospital.

Pausing at the lower end of 
Central Park, I noticed that the 
scene 1s 'much like it was many 
years ago. Hansom catos drawn by. 
sleek horses line up at the cmib 
in front of ithe Old Plaza Hotel, 
where they wait for eager visitors 
and charge them $5 an hour to 
jog aaxjund the pretty park. On a 

1 0 ' neat paj^ toenich, a  man had 
' spreaid his lunch and ate, obvious, 
ly Ignoi^lng tihe neaiiby statue of 
General Sliei’man mounted on a 
mighty horse, while in front of 
him the figure of a woman iiepre- 
sehting ipeace wialks tam bly to
ward somq distant destination.

-s^vjwr Joss fjorter plots a. b'lflck.T. , Alvjg.M, Lali’d oif,Arlln'gton, Va.,
mail scheme against two sisters.

8:30 .  9:00 pjn. — STACCATO 
—“The WUd Reed.” Johnny Sta-

Aspen who plays saxophone In a 
night club.

9’00 .  9:30 p.m.— BACHELOR

Redland
MRS. E. A. RAYBtTCK

Mrs. Esitelle Hicks wias a Sun
day dinner 'guest of the Willie 
Cooks. 'Afternoon visitors were 
Carolyn and Dorothy Sain.

Mrs. Ora Smith had the mis
fortune o f falling last week amid 
breaking her arm. She is ait the 
home of her dauiĝ Wter, Mrs. W. 
R. Poster, and Mir. Foster at 
present.

In Davie County
The Salisbury Social Security 

Office rcponted ■today tihat many 
housewives in Davie Cpun'.y are 
not reporting household help for 
social security purposes.

“As little as $4 ,per week In cash 
earnings totails more tha'n $50 
quarter and should be reported to 
the Dh^ec.or of Internal Revenue,” 
Manager J. G. Llabensberger said.

Mr. Li£!bensberger explained re
porting is easier than many 
housewives thinik. Upon i^equest. 
Internal Revenue Seawloe mails a 
report iform eaich calendaa  ̂ quartea  ̂
as a  reminler. The repoiit has 
the form of an envelope. The 
housewife enters the worker’s 
name, sooial secui’ity niunlber and 
total cash earndnes. She puts a 
check or 'money order in the poc
ket to covei- the sooial seoui-ity tax 
and ma'Hs the sealed envelope to 
the address ah-eady printed on it.

The tax rate for lasfl Is 21/2% 
for emploj^ee and 2-%% for em
ployer. This rata will Increase to 
3'7n on Jan. 1, 1960.

No detailed bookkeeping is re  ̂
qulred. The fact that a house
hold worker is also reported by 

j t p o t h e r _ e m i i lQ v e r  maices no dif- 
ference In reportto'g I'esponsibll- 
Ity.

Proper reportirug estaibllshes so- 
ciaj security credtl for retirement, 
Survivors, and ■dlsaibiltty insur
ance benefits for the household 
worker and hei- dependents.

spent tha week end here with his 
family.

Ml', and Mrs. Ricliard Wyatt of 
Wtniston - Salem wcua Saiturday 

'"feveniing dinner guebta o^Ml^r-a3^d 
Mrs. Prank Burton and son, 
James Gray.

Mr, and Mrs. Cornell Alien of
FATHER — “Kelly the Gold Dig- Chairlotte have recently moved to
ger.” Kelly develops a waiped at- 
tltude about money after she has 
dated a millionaire. To teach hej-

i-ugued Washington Redskins in a lessson, Bentley decides to play 
Washington for today's gridiron the part of a fortune hunter, 
contest on Channel 2.

9:30 i).m.—HITCHCOCK PRE
SENTS — A would-be profession
al killej’ faces a stem test when 
he “ tries out’ for a gangster boss 
in “Dry Run.”

Miss Miargare't Browin left Sun> 
day for Washington, D. C., where 
she wUl visit Mrs. Mantha laoac 
and Miiss Rita Beverage for a few 
waeJts.

Billy, Oene and Geoi-ge John
son aocotnpanied their aunt. Mis. 
Heimian Walls, and Mr. Walk to 
Boone Sunday. They rode on 
"Twee'aie” and enjoyed Uie hold
up by robbers and Indians.

Mr. snd Mii's. Jolim Hai'tinan 
ohildren. Oharles, Wunda, 

ny, and Ruth, were dinner 
it« q{  Mu- and Mrs. R. B. 

Bunch, Ju.. Sunday in Charlotte.

£ L .

MONDAY, NOV. 9
11̂ 00 a.m. — WOMAN! —Mar- 

gai«t ’Ti'uman is hostess for "The 
Marriage That Failed,” thii-d in 
this series of special day time 
broadcasts on Chamnel 2. The 
program will study the major 
causes of marital failures and the 
conwiunity facilities for solving 
the problem.

9:30 van. — SHOW OP THE 
MONTH — Lee J. Cobb stars In 
the dual jx>le of Miguel de Cer
vantes, >the celebrated Spanish 
author, and Don Quixote, Cej- 
vantes’ famed lit«a-ary creation, 
in "I. Don Quixote.”

TUESDAV, NOV. 10 
9:15 a.m. — SECOND BREAK 

FACT — Chaiuiel 2 begins a tele
vision camaiaign for the Literacy 
Movement in January for tjie 

Misses Linda and Carol Egdi- beiKfit of non-reading adults. To.
dsn, students a't Alexander Baaad- 
ing Sclwwl St Union MiUe, airived 
■nniiisday far a tluae day visit 
with Mil', w d  Mrs. HmnifA Jauves 
a«d  family. Mi«. James drove 
them back to school Sund»y.

.

day's guest, Mr. Mayes Behrman, 
Lit«raiy Director for the John C. 
Canipbel] School in Brasstm’n, 
wil] explain how Uie catnipsign 
oporates.

7:30 p.m. -T OBA'ni V A U eV

FRIDAY, NOV. 6
7:00 7:30 p.m.—DICK CLARK 

SHOW — Dick’s guest is singer 
Jack Scott.

7:30 .  8:00 p.m. — PEOPLE 
ARE FUNNY — Shhiey and Bob 
Kardell, the couple matched by 
Uiiivac last year, return to cele
brate their first wedding anniver
sary.

8:30 - 9:30 pan. — BELL TELE
PHONE HOUR — Bm-gess Mere
dith is host for a 1 hour musical. 
TJie performers are John Raitt, 
Jaye P. Moi-gan. Joihnny Desmond, 
Gene Nelson, Taina Elg, the Pour 
Lads, Pianist Loren .Hol]an<ft3ir, 
dancers AUegra Kent and Jacques 
d'Aniboise, aiid the Coast CKuuYi 
Academy Choir.

9:30 .  lO'OO p.m. — M SQUAD 
—“Shred of Doubt.” The body of 
a dead girl, bound and gagged, is 
found in a weol;ed autom<Aile.

10:00 .  10:45 pjn. — BOXING 
—Charlie Powell vs Mike DeJohn, 
heavy^veights, 10 rounds.

C L A S S I F I E D S
FOR SAL£: SU room house with 

bath, floor furnace and all mod 
erii conveniences on an a49re of 
land. OontAOt Armit Godbey. 
Vadlrinville Roal, Telephone ME 

M « Itp

Atlanta, Ga.

One of the most touching testi 
menials I have heard aibout a 'per
son havinig cancer is that of 'Sen
ator Richard Neuberger of Oiie- 
gon. He said his doctors were 
hopeful that his case was cur
able. (But when he awoke often 
in the middle of the night, he was 
not sure. The family cat, Miuffet 
which slept at the foot o f the 
b^ 'apparently sensed thait some
thing was wi'ong, and came oip and 
put 'his face next to that of the 
worj'yint! >man. There they toy itor 
hours, 'a “man who feared he was 
soon to die, and on animal which 
knew, perhaps intiiilively, ithat he 
was needed.” Fortunately, the 
senatoir now seems wellon his way 
to recovei'y.

Tl>e. credit card rage goes on. 
You ^can buy almost anythitig 
without cash — provide your 
credit is good. A study by one of 
the la>%e credit companies, shows,

Sunday visitors o f Misses Julia however, that caKlhbWers spend
and Juanita Sofley were Mr. and 
Ml’S. Glenn 6mlth, Mii-s. Glenn 
Allen, Charlie Prye and Harley 
Soiley.

Mrs. Estelle Hioke and Carolyn 
and Dorothy Sain visi'ted Mrs. 
Helen Miller Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi’s. Elmer Mendrlx 
and sons, David and 'Phillip vils* 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Herman MlMer 
aixd daughter. Rita Gay, Sunday 
aftomoon. Little Rita Gay has 
been ill wtth German measlee 
and a virus.

Mir. and Mrs. Cornell Allen spent 
Sa'tumay night wiith M»'. and 
Mrs. Francis Reid Ellla and 
daughter, Patricia.

Jeitty Hilton, 'Son of Mr. and 
Mre. Bruce Hilton, is a patient at 
N. C. Bap:ist Hospital in Wiin- 
ston-Salem where he undejwent 
surgery last Saturday.

Mr. and MIrs. Alvis Laird vis
ited Mr. and Mi«. A)bet<t Howard 
Sunday af'ternoon.

vnim

an average of 20 per cent more 
than cash puatowers The card has 
p iw ed  a handy conveniencia for 
businessmen who have to be in 
New York today and California to. 
morrow and have to be prepared 
(or lunch with five or dliuier for 
ten and are not sure of having 
enough cash along. Although the 
cards could contribute to infla
tion, they do fujujlsh welcomi 
records iTor Internal Revenue 
agents and companies who wish 
to be sure theli’ men are not 
padding expense accounts.

Gotham gatheHngs: a 'visitor 
here was impressed when be 
watched a great ocean liner which.

Clerk: “Did you kill any moths 
with those moth balls I sold you 
the other day?”

Customer; “No. I  'tried for 'three 
hours but I couldn’t hit a one."

At the end of the wedding cere- 
monys little Sally .tugiged at her 
mother’s ai*m. “Diid the lady 
change her mind?”

“No, dear.’ What makes you 
think that?”

“ Well, she went up the aisle 
witli one man, and came back 
with another.”

sxrxA

SAUSBURY, N. C,

FRIDAY 8i SATURDAY 
---- N O VE M BE R-G -^7-----

RANDOLPH sc o r r
GMIRUSSEU

> ntClNEMSCOPE 
Jm o WARNERCOU>R

•MrtH

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

N0VGMB«:R 8. 9, 10

P l a n  f 6 t O v 9 r  S O ,0 0 0  B p y  s e o u t
A t  C c n t o r c fd o  S p r i n g s  N o f f e n o f  J t in ih 6 t  ~~

m

biaIv®''* 0  6
,  * SCOUT* *N0 IXMOMR#

• AMERI CA A N O
f ORI I ON LANDS

I VA^ r  10 C,Q1 yOUR n u n
C 0 i .0 l t A l> 0  S P R I N O S  J U I Y  2 2 -2 8 ,  1 9 6 0

OITiginl Poster of the Fifth National Jambored
More than 50,000 Boy Scouts, 

Explorers and leaders from all 
parts of the nation and some 
from other lands will camp to
gether at the Fifth National 
Jamboree, July 22-28, 1900.

A  2,000-acre site at Reverse J 
Diamond Ranch ’ in . Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, is being pre
pared for the jamboree. • It 
will have its own water supply, 
^ectricity, telephone service,

s . . .
post offices and other services 
for the largest, gathering of boys
in the Western Hemisphere.

Jamboree campers, all of t 
twelve years old or older, will

then\
share dally camp choreS, cook 
their own meals, take p a rt .ia  
displays, .campfires, demonstra*- 
tions, skill, contests, and Inter* 
camp visits during the seven 
day event. — , (

Outstanding Americans w ill 
in th e i -take part j I, principal events.

WEDNeSPAY & THURSDAY 
•VOVESfB£B 11 & 13

TH edW ATBST TCAM IN
. aN O W B usiN E ee t o o a y i

U O N D S

WSOC - TV Timetable
CHANNEL 9

FRIDAY, NOVHMBER 6 THROUGH THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6

6; 15 Form and Horn* 2:00 Day In Court
6:30 Contmentol 2:30 Gale Stornn Show
7 :0 0  Today 30:0 Beot tha Clock
7:25 Today In th « 3:30 Who Do You Tru«»

ZorollnoiCorollnoi 
7:30 Today 

Todoy  la-
ilnoi

thB..

9:00 M pbI c For»st 
10:00 Dough R « Ml 

e Hunt

loqqy 
8:30 f^ ôy

10:30 Treosure . .
11:00 Price l i  Right 
11:30 Concentration 
12:00 Tie  Toe Dough 
12:30 Arm chair. 

Ptoyhouss 
"Early to Bed"

4:00 House on ,
4:30 Split Personoll .

-5  00 Dick Clatk-5haa_ 
' m Camlvol

fou Trust 
HIght St. 
3n<rtlty

8:00 Troubleshooteri 
8:30 Donna Reed Show 
9:00 77 Sunset Strip 

10:00 Fights 
10:45 Jockpot Bowling 
11:00 News -  Weother

5:30 Clown
1 1 : 1 5

with 3 Stooges, 
Bugs Bunny,

-”W . n  I

"Tn2tn

7:55 Sign On 
8:00 yVtoter Sportsmen
8:30 Inside Sports 
9:00 Roy Rogers Ranch 

10:00 Accent 
10:30 Ruff and Reddy 
11:00 Fury 
11:30 Circus Boy 
12:00 Kllgo's Konteen 

1:00 Pre-Footboll Show

6:2S First In Sports 
s6:30 Carolino News -

6:40 V l^'ther 
6:45 NBC News 
7 :0 0  Lockup 
7:30 Ozxta ond Harriet 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 .  ,  „
1:15 N C A A  Football 9:00 Boyrbpn St. Beof

^  10:00 Adventures In

ler Sports Show

Feoture 
"Th e  Uninvited'* 
Roy Mllland,
Ruth Hussy 
'jJI^'DevU It

'  EdmiMd Lowe, 
JdmBs Gleason

Plttsburgh^.at

4:15

Boston 
4 : 0 0  Ki

. -jlle g e  
T  Scoreboard

I0:2S Sign On 
10:30 The Christophers 
11:00 Sunday Church 

Service 
12:00 Commond

Performance 
12:30 Championship 

Bowling 
1:30 TB A

6 :IS  Farm Home 
6:30 Corttinentol 

Clossroom 
7:00 Today 
7:25 Today In the 

Corollnos 
7:30 Today 
8:25 Today In the 

Carollna$
8:30 Today 
9:00 Magic Forest 
9:30 Physical Science 

10:00 Dough Re Ml 
I0;30 Treasure Hunt 
il;0 0 ‘ Price ij-RVght 
11:30 Coneentrotlon 
12:00 T ic  Toe Dough

6:15 Form and Home 
6:30 Continental

7?0D____
7:25 Todoy In the 

Corollnos

5:00 The Lineup 
6:00 The Alaskans 
7:00 Riflemen 
7:30 Bpnonzo 
8:30 Mon ond th t 

Challenge 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

2:30 Chompion&hip 
Bridge 

3:00 W olt Disney 
Presents 

4:00 NBC Opera 
Fldelio 

6:00 Border Patrol 
6:30 Lone Ranger 
7:00 Rlverboat 
8:00 Maverick

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9
12:30 Armchair 

Playhouse 
"Girl of the 
Oiorks"

2:00 Day In Court 
2:30 Gole Sto^m Show. 
3:00 Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do You Trust 
4 :0 0  H q u u  on  High St. 
4:30 Split Personality 
5:00 American 

Bandttond 
5:30 Clown Cam lvol. 

with 3 Sfeogps,
*Buq5» Cunrnr*'- 
Popeye 

6:25 First In Sports 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 

^2:30 Armchair

Porodlse 
1t:00 M GM  Theotre 

^'Random 
Harvest”

' Garson,Greer U --------- .
Ronald Coleman 
"Fatal Lady" ‘ 
W olter PIdgeon, 
Mary Ellis

9:00 Chevy Show 
10:00 Loretta Young 
10:30 People ore Funny 
11:00 Poromount 

Playhouse 
--Great M a n '.

Joel McCreo, 
Borboro Stanwyck

6:30 Carolina News
Special 

6:40 Weather
6:45 NBC Newi 
7:00 Lowman 
7:30 Storybook

"Th e  Emperors 
New Clothes" 

8:30 Bob Hope Show 
9:30 Goodyeor Theatre 

10:00 Steve Allen Show 
11:00 News • Weather 
11:1S Bill Snyder's 

Sports Show 
l I ; i6 - jo e k  Poor SliOW 

1:00 Sign Off

ncholr

« t .

7:30 Todoy

‘ & a s  
8:30 Todoy
9:00 Magic Forest 

, 9:30 Physical Science 
I0:0e Dough R « Ml 
10:30 Treasure Hunt 
11:00 Price is Right 
11:30 Concentration 
12:00 Tic Toe Dough

6 :IS  Form and Home 
6:30 Continental 

Classroom

-------- VonrKi-fAen*̂
2:00 Doy In Court 
2:30 Gofe Storm Show 
3:00 Beat the C io ^  
3:30 Who Do You Trust 
4 :00 House on Hloh St. 
4:30 Split Personality 
5:00 American

5:30 S ^ ‘ camlval
bmo> r •'*

6:30 Carolina 
Special 

6:40 'M other

Newa

-N B C  N «w t_
7:00 Whirlybirdf 
7:30 Sugarfoot 
8:30 W yatt Eorp 
9:00 Arthur Murray 

Porty 
9:30 Stortlme 

>0:30 Block SoiUla 
11:00 News -  V^ather 
11:15 Snyder Sports Show 
11:20 Jack Poor Show 

1.00 Sign O ff

:25 today in tha 
CarBllnat

7:00 Today 
7:25 Today 

Carol 
7:30 Todoy 
8:25 Todoy In tha 

Corollnos 
8:30 Todoy 
9:00 Magic Forest 
9:30 Physical Science 

10:00 Dough Re Ml 
10:30 Treosure Hunt 
11:00 Price Is Right 
11:30 Coneentrotlon 
12:00 Tic  Toe Dough

6:15 Form and Home 
6:30 Contlnentol 

Clossroom 
7:00 Todoy 
7:25 Todgj’ In tha

In the
7:30 Todoy 
8:25 Todoy 

Corollnos 
8:30 Today 
9:00 Mogic Fore-^t 
9:90 Phyticol Seienca 

10:00 Dough Re Mi 
0:30 Treasure Hunt 
1:60 Prlca it Righl 
1:30 Coneentrotlon

WEDNESDAY, N (^ M P R
12:30 Arm cjw lr

i ! i ? o &
2:00

3:30 Who Do You T r w f  
4:00 House on High 
4:30 Split Personality 
5:00 Amarlcan^

5:30 C ® g » m l y o I  
with 3 Stooges,
Bugs Bunny,

«  6:25 FlrS^ln Sports 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12

12:00 T ic  Toe Dough 
12:30 Armchoir

KSy^TjIght" 
SSIi'?t.^r^how

3:30 Who DoTy o u  Trust

Wagon Troln 
30 Prlca Is Right 

9:00 Perry Como 
10:00 Louis Jourdoit

11:00 News .  Weather 
l is t s  Snyder Sports Show 
■ !2 0  Jock Poor 

Sign Off

6:25 First In Sports 
6:30 Carolino News

4:00 House on High St. 
4:30 Split Personality 
5:00 American 

Bondsland 
5:30 Clown C a rniva l 

with 3 Stooges, 
Bugs Bunny, 
Popeva

6:40 _______
6:45 NBC News 
7:00 Connonboll 
7:30 Law of tha 

Plainsman 
8:00 Bat Mosterton 
8:30 Reol McCoys 
9:00 Philip Morlowa 
9:30 Ernie Ford 

10:00 The Untouchoblas 
11:00 News .  Weather 
11:15 Snyder Sports Show 
11:20 Jock Poor 

1:00 Sign Off

'■'1
.V

ly V W W W W W V W W W W W W W W W W W V W W W tfW W W W W V

D R . C H A R L E S  L E IG H T O N
|« Pleased To Annouiwe Tbe R«cent Openinf 

Of HlR Optometrlo o m ce  At

2 C o u rt S quare , M o c k s v ille , N .  C .

E V E S  E X A M IN E D  —  G L A S S E S  F IT T E D
O f f l M  i l M i n i  W » 4 .  l O i O O . S i M :  f te t .

For A^polodnenti Csll a M m U l f  MB 
If No A n n v r  CsU C-OU^CT. ObMtotto m

■X
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N i c e  a n d  R i p e !  
R e a l  V a l u e !

MON̂ aOfTIMEYOU
2 H m .

B A N A N A S

SHOPHERE
Dozen

New Crop

FLORIDA 
250 SIZE

ARMOUR’S STARr- 10-14 LB. TENDERIZED HOCK HALF

DOTT HALF HAM

Stark’s Delicious

5 lb Bag

ft • 0 • • C . 43c Lb. WHOLE HAMS ' ( • ■ c t a a i a t . 43c Lb.
NEW 'FAMILY SIZE— SERVES EIGHT

J  E  L  L  O  . . . 3 3 4

Hudson— 400 Count Chicken of the Sea

FACIAL TISSUES. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  19c TUNA FISH. . . . . . . .  6 V2  Oz. Can, 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE

m

• •

OLD VIRGINIA 
12 OZ. JARS —  PURE

CHERRY PRESERVES 
PEACH PRESERVES . .
GRAPE JAM . . . . . . . . . .
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES

Comet 
Reg. Grain RICE 
2 Lb. Pkg., 37c

Strietmann’s 
ZESTA CRACKERS

« b .  P k g .V -2 0 € -

Nabisco Oreo 
CREME COOKIES 

1 Lb. Pkg., 49c

FREE!
TURKEY LACING
Packed on ^  top each special can

Diamond Dee 
TOILET TISSUE 

4 Rolls, 39c

DAISY —  PLAIN OR S E lf-R IS IN G

10 Lb.
Dag

VnTH  FREE CHINA —  LARGE PACKAGE ”

S U P E R

3 Lbs.

S U D S •  • • •

Open Friday ’til 8

New Crop-Tender Cooking

P i n t o  B e a n s

Large Size 
PINK LIQUID VEL 

41c

5 Lb.
Dag

Heffner’s Foodland South’s Largest 
todependent DistrUmtor 

Of Foodi

Large Size 
F A B  

31c

Cashmere Bouquet 
H A N D  S O A P  

2 Bath Size, 31c

Octagon 
LAUNDRY SOAP 

3 bars, 31c

Quick Elastic 
LIQUID STARCH 

Va Gallon, 49c

A J A X

C L E A N S E R
2 Reg. Size, 31c

Household Deodorant 
F L 0  R I E N T 

79c

For automatic washers 
A D  

Giant Size, 87c

Palmolive 
H A N D  S O A P

3 Reg. Size, 31c

Cut Rite 
W A X  P A P E R  

125 Foot Roll, 27c
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A Voting Pattern
It has long.ybecn recognized tliat s6M- 

m ^ s c m t lo n  Is p f o ^ ly  the greatest mot* 
tvating force of men and animal alike. This 
foremost law of nature Is reflected in most 
everything we do—even in the way we vbte.

For instance, last wteek the;-people of 
North Carolina voted on nine bond Issues all 
of which- was to provide funds foi- nine pro
jects for the state. The two issues that elict- 
ed the most populai’ approval from the peo
ple were (1) Mental Institutions and (2) 
Bttind Centei-s. Also high on the favored list, 
running ahead of educational imttilAitions 
and community colleges,, was the issue for 
funds for local hospitals.
‘  Of couree any attempted anpiysis of the 
vote involves supposition—'but it is inter
esting none-the-le£S.

In the light vote Tuesday it is reliably 
estimated that approxbnately 80 per cent 
of those voting were past 30 years of age— 
and many much older. It is only natural 
that these people are more concerned with 
the diseases and problem's of advancing age 
--not only for themselves but for their par- 

^Ht£<—other relatives and friends. Of course 
aiich concern was reflected in their voting 
pattern which put mental institutions, blind

cen ters  a n d  h oap ita ls fa r  o u t  in  fr o n t  o| 
th ose in v o lv in g  e d u ca tio n a l in s t itu t io n s . ;

This is not to. say that such voting and 
such cofncem la,not correct. Certianly one 
should <be concerned with such institutions* 
and the services they render — but should 
not unseOifi'sh concern also be shown to other 
recognized needs?

In looking at the voting pattern we 
cannot help but stee much of the self-inter
est of the individual reflected. To many .of 
those voting last, week their relationship to 
educational institutions, commiun^ty - coll
eges, and the like was either in the past or 
a definite calculated period in the future. 
On the other hand,-the relationships with 
mental institutions, blind centers, hospitaJs, 
and the like werie presently intangible and 
altill before them in the future, exciting fears 
of uncertainity. As the result many voted 
for these proposals while at the same time 
voting agadnSt all the others.

This voting pattern w ^  inflected in each 
and every precinct in Divie — some more 
graphicMly than others -i- and was also true 
throughout the entire state of North Caro
lina.

Tar and Nicotine Cut
Cigarette manufacturers have reduced, 

in many cases “significantly,’ ’ the tar and 
nicotine content of both their plain and 
filter tip brands in the la^ year, says the 
November Reader’s Digest.

The new study, “The Search for ‘Safer’ 
Gigare'ttes” toy Lois Mattox Miller and 
Jknes MonaJian ,also describes several fe- 
(fently introduced brands as “an entirely 
îfew 'Clasfc: low low-tar.”

“ Older filter-tip brands,” they report, 
*'are not the same cigarettes they were a 
: ^ r  ago. They are milder, better filtered, 
ibw in tar and nicotine. And, if the prom- 
ii§e pays off, they may be the ‘safer’ (but

Nicotine is reported reduced “ signifi
cantly in four brands wtith, smaller reduct
ions in most other brands. The writers 
report changes in'eyery biie of the Ameri
can cigarette components — tobacco, flav
oring, paper, filter tips.

The changes, the writers say,, "offer 
genuine hope for the eventual solution of 
the tobacco‘health problem.”

Ventilation of cigarettes by the u£B of 
porous paper h ^  help^ cut the tar con
tent of the smoke. “Thp new high-^porosity 
papers became available last spring,”  says 
the article, “just in time to make possible

not y ^  safe) cigarettes the public has been 
Askinig'for.

year tlw srnokf^
^ w -t^ ? . hifeii-tott^tibVi d ffarT ttT M ln l^aw-ta?, hi|ii‘ tott»ti6Vi cigarette iS d  Miji: 

fcur brands to choose from. Today there 
are 15 brands which deliver 20 milligrams 
of tar or less per cigarette smoked.”

Second Chance for
Did you know that there are 245 adults 

25 years of age or older, in Davie County 
who have had no formal education what
ever? And there are 1335 who have had 
less than five years of schooling?

These figures, the latest available, are 
from the 1950 U. S. Census' of Population, 
U. S. Department of Commerce.

In addition these figures show that the 
1950 population of the courity was 15,420. 
That the male populationT 25 years of age 
or older, was 4100 of w!hich 120 had no 
years of formal schooling. The female pop
ulation, 25 years of age or older, totalled

the new low-tar branite. .But ;they were 
also applied to k>me of the older brands.” 
O ld^r^n^  lack of

r-flavor’’ in some'brands; " '

The new article is the fifth of a series of 
reports by> the magazine on the nicotine 
and tar 'content Of cigarettes.

Von-Reading Adults
volunteer teachers, enlist students, find 
places to hold classes, and locate TV sets 
for the class meetings

Volxinteer teachers and the adult stu
dents are requested to get in touch with 
their county Home Demonstration Agent. 
Volun’teers who can help locate meeting 
places and TV sets for classes are asked 
to contact WFMY-TV, Greensboro, or 
Mayes, Berhman, Box 33, Bra?stown, N, C.

Classed headed: by volunteer teachers 
will be organized in groups of ten to fifteen 
people, and will meet around a TV set for 
the 30-minute televised lessons. The vol-

4090, of which 125 had no years of school- 
k;. A total of 785 men and 550 women had 

^^m pleted the elementary grades 1-4.
Beginntng in January television wUl 

oflCer these' people a second chance for 
learning through a reading - by - television 
project wlaich may be aeen on WFMYTV, 
Channel 2, Greesboro, and 10 other com
mercial television stations in the Carolinas 
and Eastern Tennessee. '

The mass attack on illiteracy among 
adults—the first such effort in this coun- 
try -^ ill be made by the Literacy Move- 
mentin the Southeast by Television, mider 
the co-ordination of Mayes Behrman, di
rector of the Literacy Diviaon of the John 
C. Can>pbell Folk School, Brasstovro, N. C. 

Volunteer help is being sought to enlist
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ial training in advance of the classes, helps 
Students practice the lessons given by the 
TV teacher, then spends another 30 min
utes with the students giving more in
struction and practice.

Students wlao wish to leam to read and 
write will pay $4 for books and writing ma
terials they will use during the course and 
keep when it is finished. All other persons 
or groups who cooperate in the project— 
the TV stations, volunteer teachers, and 
civic groups—will receive no pay,

Tlie lessons are designed to teach non- 
reading adults to read and write at Uie 
high third-grade level. The level of reading 
and writing achieved by the students is 
sufficient for a person to pass a test for a 
driver’s 'license, read common traffic and 
street gigns easily, read and write letters, 
read the Bible, and make simple arithme
tic calculations.

A soaring Air Bridge Monument in 
West Berlin honors the men who flew the 
Berlin Airlift in 1948-49, says the National 
Geographic Magazine. To supply two mill
ion people cut off by Soviet blockade, a 
round tiie clock aerial convoy delivered 3,- 
325.000 tons of supplies. The big planes des
cended at three minute intervals. Some 
crewmen dropped candy to chiJdem as they 
c a m e  b ii

m g  S c r ip t u r e s  ̂  . h y J a tk H p im m

T h e  G r b a t  C y c l e i  o f  L i f e

8 0  T H I S  I S  h f
N E W t O R K  
t '

By  N O R TH  (U L L A H A N

A man In a local subiulJ dash
ed dovs’n .his breakfast, glanced 
a t  t h e  n ew i^per headlines, 
BraHbed his najt and^top^ o u t 'o f 
fche door. , . Down along the side
walk amting' the iplcturestjue trees 
wWoh horveirwl oyer Uhe neait ihous- 
jft. lie just as he had for
the past 30 years. As he aCTJroach- 
ed the station, saw the old 
familiar crowd there and knew 
he was on tCme for tte  8 :is. Bow- 
ins the "customaty goodnwm iii^ 
to his fflends. he wondered wiiy 
some of. tihem looked at him a 
little straJfigely.' He eased into a 
seat! ^ust ahead of a woman, low
ered his head haibitiuaJly to pre
vent his embaimssmeiit. and op
ened hds paper. Turning to the 
pages about advertising, Just as 
the train started off, he sat back, 
his mouth wide open. There was 
his own picture with a caiption. 
stating he had i-etired the week 
before, after 30 years of honorable 
service. Yes. he had forgotten^— 
and gone through the same rou
tine this morning. He burled has 
head in the paiper and gort off at 
the next stop.

The teJtsvlsion quiz shows may
be In pretty bad shape, but they 
are not the only examples of 
cheating. A buyer for a large 
out of to«m depa^tancnt store told 
me that he makes reirulai- tl'lps
to the garment district here. The 
last time he was there purchas
ing ladles’ hose, he was told by 
a clerk that the i>rice of a certain 
kind was $27 a dozen, but that 
if he ■ft’ould bill them to the store 
back home at $30 a dozen, the 
clerk would see -that the touyer 
got a rebate of $1 a dozen on the 
shipment. The buj’er indignantly 
refused and went to another 
wholesale house. (And I daresay 
such practices are not confined to 
NYC).

These huge handbags which the 
women wate UteraJly knock me 
over. Baggage handlers may be 
going out of stj’le but the female 
folks are obviously taking tlieir 
places. Now wlieai I start to pass 
a woman on the crowded streets, 
It Is necessary not only to keep 
out of the way of her body but 
i o  look gingerly for that klng- 
steed appendage which she lugs 
wfth her, — for some reason, one 
knows not wlmt. ^uch sls'hits were 
once /aniUla]’ hej« in tiie faJl 
when moving days anived. But 
now we have milady's accouti'e. 
inents in ptsrpeutal motion. Verily, 
she must i w e  taken that old say, 
ing, "Travel Jight" and j'eversed 
its meaning. As a result, tlie men 
have little to worry about, because 
Che women are caiT^ing the load-

' SENATOR
SAMERVIti

*

WASHINGTON — W 1 1 h the 
rise of ithe Anti-FederaJlats In 
North' Carolina there oaine new 
politioal faces on, the scene, in tiie 
S ^ a te  of the Uni'ed States., 

Pown«r .Qovemor • Alexander 
Mairtin, a naAlve -of .N w  , Jws^y 
wiio had come to  Guilford County 
from Virginia, was repres'ejitatlve 
of the tjTpe o f change that was 
taking place In the iwljitlcal, make 
up of our State. Describad as a 
moderate In politics, he began bo 
lean tow'ard the state’ rights phll- 
osopiy of the Anti .  PedCTalists 
( ‘.hey were called Republicans at 
that time) opposing the strong 
national government concept of 
the Federalists. He was elected 
to the United States Senate to 
succeed Senator Samuel Johnston. 
Martin took his seat in the Sen
ate on Miairch 4, 1793, serving to 
March 3. 1797. He had a prior 
record of great service. He was a 
Colonel o f the Second North Car
olina Regimeait In Ihe Continental 
Army and had rendered North 
Cai'ollna service dn other capac
ities before his election as Gov
ernor and Senator. Senator Mar
tin. was the third in succession of 
our Senators. He died on his 
planta'.lon, “ Danbury,” in what 
Is now Stokes County on Nov. 10, 
1807.

— T imnthv Blnndworth. the fourth

There has just come to my desk 
a handsome book. The American 
Herltaige Book o f the Plonear 
Spirit, which Is a pleasure to look 
at as well as read. Tl'ie colorful 
volunw tells the story o f the vill- 
Ians and heroes who helped buUd 

(COBUOWd M . f W  i )  ^

in the Hen of succession as U. S. 
Senatoi's from North Carolina, 
was a native of New Hanover 
County. He u-as thoroughly ded
icated to the cause of the Anti- 
Federalists, Prior to being nam 
ed to tlie Senate, he had sii-ved 
as a Delegate to the Continental 
Coneress and had been tlie first 
Repi-esaitative frosn his District 
in the United States House of 
Represents, lve.i. Senator Blood- 
woptii took his office as Senator 
on March 4, 1795. He served until 
March 3. 1801. He died in WU- 
nvlngton on Aug. 24, 1814.

Tlie surge of Jeffersonian Dem- 
oei-acy was i-caching its zenitli m 
North Carolina then as reflect
ed In Its Scna'ors.

The next, or fifth Senator, Jesse 
Franklin, succeeded Benjamin 
Hawkins. Franklin was a native 
Virginian who had conia to Surry 
County, North Carolina. He also 
had served as an officer in the 
Continental Army and was a 
meanber of the S ate House of 
Cojiunons and the State Senate 
prior to being elected Representa
tive in tlie Fourth Cor^eress. Sen- 
auu' Franklin was elec'ed to the 
Senate of the United States and 
took his seat on March 4. 1799, 
for the term expiring on March 3. 
1805. On March 10, 1804. Frank- 
lin was named President Pro 
Tempore of the Bena'e, the fijst 
Senator from Nortli Carolina to 
achieve th»t high position. When 
Senator David Stone resigned in 
1807, Hawkins returned to Uie 
Senate from North Carolina as 
the Jojnior Senator to Senioi' 
8ena<lor James Turner ajid sem d
Um Msirob << 1007. to 3.

1813; not being’ a oandidat« for 
reelection; After his Senaite ser- 
Ice he becanw Oovomor of North 
Cai'ollna. Fi'anklln died In Surry 
County oh Aufg. 31, 1823.

Nor'h Carolina's sixth United 
States Senator was David Stone, 
a ^ r t ie  County riatlve, who was 
a distinguished lawyer, and judge 
and a niember of the House of 
Represenrtffltlvea. Senator s:one 
was searted on Maroh 4, 1801. He 
held office until just prior to the 
expiration of his term on March 
4, 1897, when he resigned to be
come Governor of North OM’ollna. 
He returned, to the United State 
Senate a ^ n ,  seW W  March 
4 ,' 1813, until his rie^gnatlon on 
Dec., 24. 1814. : He . died, on his 
Wake County planta,tion and Is 
burled there.

60 SECOND 
SERMONS

B y  F R E D  D O D G E

TEXT: “ Practice makes’  per
fect, notp reaching.” —t T. M. 
Minard.

Sarah and Helen wei-e spend
ing their vaca.tion in Uie coun
try.

“ Can you imagine,” ex*claim-
ed Sarah, "tl'xat young farmer 
tried to kfes me. He said that 
he never kissed a girl before.” 

"Wlhat did you say?' asked 
Helen.

"Well," roplied Sa.rah. "I told 
him that I -ft-as no agrocuUairal 
exp&i'iment station.”

‘•How do I get experience?” 
That Is the cry of old and young 
alike. We know that exper
ience is required of those who 
would reach advanced positions. 
Wlien we try to gain this ex- 
pei'i€nce, we are turned dottTi. 
We can't get a foothold be
cause we lack experience.

All the trouble is not wi h 
those who control the jobs we 
seek. Moj-e often the fault is 
our own. Too many of us, be
cause of our education or pride, 
would start too far up "the ■ 
ladder.” We are not willing to 
s:art with a “ bottom rung." We 
want to klaa tjie "cl y  g-irl' 
when we should practice nearer 
home. All experience, no matt
er how low on "the ladder," la 

a mea«» of self lmpi\)vement 
and growth. You'll be surpris
ed how raj)ldly you'll grow. An 
amazing number of people are 
content with "bo'torn rungs.” 
You'll pass them quickly. Re- 
nirmbei, "practice makes per
fect.”

Copnight 1958 Fred Dodge

Life's greatest achievement Is 
the continual re-maklnc of your
self so that at last you know how 
to live.—Winfred Rhodes

IT m e  TO ADVBgTlU

D BRE WER 'S

STREET SCENE . . . People 
who liave Tlslted tlie State Miu- 
SEium here — and It 1? atoout the 
most ipoq^ular point in R/alelgth 
for out of towners — can giet a 
good picture of recently changed 
plans for ithe handsome new 
Legislative Building.

Until the comml .tee actually 
got down'to selecting sites for the 
building a 'mon:h ago, a half doz
en locations had been suggested. 
Now It looks «s  if the, s ruotui-e 
will go to none of these.

About one block north of the 
State Museum on Halifax Street 
—and smaek dab In the middle of 
the street — seems to be the site 
now In the lorefrtmt. If the 
place is selected, the street of 
course would go ai-ound eitlier 
side of the Legislative Building— 
much as do the highways around 
courthouses at P it t^ r o , Wlhlte- 
vffls. and ait sevei-al othei-.Joca- 
tions In the Staite.

Plans for converting the two 
blocks south df the Capl.ol on 
Fayetteville 'Stn-eat Into a mall 
are still ibelnig discussed — and 
you can look for a street paaik of 
some type on the two b lo (^  
runndns north of tjie Capitol to 
the Legislative Building.

That is the way the new center 
o f  'Reileig'h on the governmental 
front shapes up ait .this time. It 
will be ardhlteoturally soimd, 
unique, and 1jeaA:'Uful.

break Unto anguislied cries—(the 
widow.

In a moment the sobs subsided. 
She pas.^ed silently now by our 
door, one of tilie doc ton's liightly 
touching hea- eJbow. Next an 
orderly pushed by an ox»«gen tenit 
—bhe' machine bound for neiw 
service.

The usual sounds ralm,nied — 
noises of emipby supper dishes 
being trundled to the kltehen —r 
the drone of rou ine voices—  a 
nurse entering, with our pilUs.

The iheotlc Inci'oase of activity 
had seemed like thait occuwing 
with the passage o f a shark. When 
he has gone, the ten w  subsides 
A crab peeks oauMously from his 
corail i-efuge, a shell fish dowly 
opens, the scattered fish schools 
draw once again together.

WWILE HE'S GONE . . . With 
the Governor, his secretary Ed 
Rankin, and several other top 
administration officials in Europe 
donln* a large ponition of Novem
ber on an industry hunting ti-ip, 
what would happen df something 
went seadously -askew here in 
North Oarolina in their aibsence?

Well, of course nothing is said 
about it, ‘but It is -tacitly under 
stood that Lt. Gov. Luther Bam- 
hardt of Ooncoi-d has been given 
full 'power to act 4n emergency In 
the Govei’noi'‘s atosence.

You will note — If you think 
back upon it—that Luther Hodges 
and his lit. Governor aa-e never cut 
of the State at the* same time. 
^ ^ en  one is away, the oUier la 
always here.

Before taking action In an 
emergency —  such as a race riot 
that occurred in Winston .  Salem 
when Governor Bickett was out 
of the State 40 yeai-s ago —  Lt. 
Gov. Bamhardt would be expect
ed to confer with Gen. Capus 
Waynlck, head of the National 
Guaird In this S'aite.

Another interesting point about 
the Governor’s European atwence; 
In 'the entire trip, he is never 
expected ito be moi-e Khan I'B hours 
from the Wg old rambling Man
sion here on Blount Street.

And that is a trilmte to modern 
aviation..

PERSONAL LOSS . . . Tom 
Davis, head of Piedmont Airlines, 
and whose aunt, Mrs. Wilbur 
Bunn, tncldenteliy, lives next door 
to the Governor's 'Mansion here, 
would have teen deeply pleased 
at the interest in his com'pany 
and its lost plane—expaeised—in- 
Raleigh last Sa‘.urday.

Raleigh loves Eastem, which 
provides almost hourly flights 
north or south from here and
Durham — but it loves TDce a 
kissing cousin Piedmont and the 
Davis family of Security Life and 
Tiust Co., so much a part of It. 
Piedmont planes are so much a 
part of North Carolina.

One of our friends standing at 
Che cornel’ o f Fayetteville and 
Hargetrt; Stree's here — the center 
of dowTitowii Raleigh — said that 
passerby conversation Saturday 
afternoon was aibout the Pied
mont plane down in Virginia. 
Sympa-hy for the company opei“  
ating It as muoh as for tiie crew 
and passengers was e.'cpressed ui 
bits of talk heard.

No cojnpany has a better safety 
recoi’d than Piedmont — and it 
dadJy flies over and tlirough some 
of the roughest terrain In Eastern 
Ameirica. One doesn't thuik of 
flying ‘Uhrsugh” terrain, but 
what word better exiiresst^s It 
when your plane Is zooming be
tween .mountain peaks?

THE SHARK . . .  The following 
was wrlrt.cn by Charles Ccavon, 
RaUdgh newspa'perman. while he 
was in Rex Hospital under tieat- 
menti for a heaa-t disease:

A hospital is a retreat where 
the novice patient sees siiarpiy 
anew naked truths of living—and 
the opposite direction.

Here the sliroud is as common 
as the bed pan.

A man In the rooni next to oui-s 
died the other nig’ht.

There rcsulter a brief fluiiy in 
the cojTidoii'. A nurse fi'om tlie 
room flashed by our door. Sec
onds later two d3cto:'s paued 
hurriedly.

Tb«o we toard a woman’s vgive

NOTES . . . Fayetteville, homo 
of the new methodlst College, Is 
dras'ging Its feet on contributions. 
Frank Jeter, Jr., executive secre- 
taiy of tlie Foundation, has sent 
out a  worried letter which says In 
pant: “Up to now. people In this 
area have paid sll'ghtly over half 
the money they pledged, leaving 
us with a 1959 deficit o f almost 
$500,000. iMIean'Whlle, people of the 
Methodist Canfei-ence of N. C., 
are ■paying on time. You might 
say they au-e doing more to give 
us a college than we are doing for 
oui'selves . . . ”

Better than one out o f each 
four teachers 'In N. C. this fall is 
colored. As of Oct. 19, there were 
38,155 teachers, 10,500 of them 
Negroes.

Uncle Dave From 
Davie Says:

DEAR MUSTER EDTTOR:
It has got so November and 

April is the most ihnportant 
mon'hs in our calendar. In No
vember we give humble thanks 
unto the Almlg-hty 'for oui- many 
blessings and In April we pay 
the Uiteimal Revenue Deipar.t- 
ment fax' sqpei'vlslng 'em so 'good 
fer us. ,

I vthink ■ It's mlgh'iy p r o p »  n iii  ■ 
our ailnuaa month f-er; thanks 
comes when them Congressmen 
is not in session. I  see by 'the pa
pers where they averaged spend
ing $1'62,000 por minute dui’lng 
tlie las'  ̂session. It's a  big saving 
fer the taspaipers when we got 
them boys at home fer a spell. I 
aim to give thanks thi-oughout 
the whole mon'h of November 
just fei- this one blesslnig alone.

Speaking of our Congressmen, 
they ain't veay smairt In settin'g 
the amomit fer each item they 
spend. Fer Instant, they set up 
$200,000 fer radio, broadcasts on 
"health, education, and economic 
security,” Avhatever tliat is. You 
never see a smart merchant set- 
ing the 'prico of somepun ait ev
en money, like ait $2 even or $5 
even. He knocks off a cent or two 
and makes it a real bargain at 
$1.99 or $4.98. Now if th m  Con
gressmen w'ould set up that 
broadca.stlnig litem._a!t. $199,998.98 
us folks back home would flgger 
we was Bitting that buToadcast at 
a bargain.

Well. I see where some R/us-
tion dl)7loiniat, after wai 'ing two~ 
montli to think it up, claims wo 
didn't sliow Krushchev the pro
per hospitality In Washington 
and present him with the keys to 
he city. It is vciy plain that 

them Russians don’t understand 
the situation in Washington. On 
account of not having nothing 
in Washington l̂ocked up. we 
ain't never had no keys to  the 
city. The five percenters, politi
cians, and Influence boj’s just go 
in and glt what they want. Wash, 
ington is i-un on the self-service 
plan and they don't want noth
ing looked up. Ti;e only thing 
thej- keep looked up Is the trav
eling exp;ns:s of them junket
ing Senato."s and Rcjiresenta- 
lives, but they're Rtsred In a se
cret cave over in Virginia.

Of course. Mister Editor, I 
think Krusiichev would be a 
bad risk for owning keys, even 
to Washington—if they had any.
I wouldn't t.-ust that feller as 
fur as I could spit into a 50-mlIe 
wind.

I come to town yesterday 'to 
git some 20-penny na'ils and the 
man said they was up a bit over 
th? last time I bought 'em on ac« 
c(juu'l of Steel gjjrig up. I git 
niigiiiy tired of things going up 
iiat the farmer and rancher 

needs and things going down 
that hep i-oduces. City folks is 

iways complaining about beef be»
I Uig iiigh. I hope' it gits »o hist) 
!ihai if the prodigal son eomee 
jiiome anytime soon his Pa wiU 
have to ruii him off and keep 
calf.

Yourti truly,
Vucle
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Concord
MRS. J. N. TUTTEROW

The Women’s Society of Chris-
.. . t ln n ...S e w io p ...o f  C M c o c d  M p.Um -

dlst Chureh, will meet SatuiHlw, 
Nov. 7. at 2-30 p.m. in the Ed- 
lienWonoI BulldlnB’.

Mr. nnd Mi's. Rnymond Daniel 
and da'Usbter, Joyce, or Liberty, 
Visited his mother, Mirs. S. D. 
Daniel, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Pi'nnk Crot'B and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crotts and 
family were guests of Mrs. Bmnia 
Bi'cg'don Sunday In Lesinston.

Jei'ry Berrler, student at the 
University of Nortli Carolina, 
spent t(he week end at home.

Ml’S. S. D. Daniel and Craig 
Tuttei-ow were dinner guests of 
^•s. Damlels daughter, Mrs. Ev- 
erette Seamon and Mi’. Seamon in 
MocksviUe.
: Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Nail visited 

Mr. aind Mrs. Douglas Grubb Sat
urday nigiht.

Halloween Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Orobts 

and Mr. and Mrs. Heni’y Crotits 
entea'tained wibh a Halloween 
.paitby Sataii’day ntg-ht at the home 
<5f ibhe latter.
; Guests included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Oi"ott)s and children, Sue, 
iPam and Terry; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Spi'y and son, Ricky; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Crotts and children, 
Ray, Darrell and Benny; Mi’, aind 
Mrs. Edd Wiagneri Mr. and Mrs. 
gam Berrier and children, Kathy 
tod  Renee: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brown; Mi’, aaid Mi's. K. B. Graves 

ohildi’en, Betty «nd Dale; 
Ml’, and Ml’S. J. N. Tutterow and 

, 'childi’en, Nelson, Craig and J«ff- 
irey; Ml', and Mrs. John Champ 

, tind laimily, Carolyin, Susan, Don- 
: 'aid aiid Bandy H'eUart’d; Buok 

Ban'ier; Paye Crobts; and Johnny 
^ n g .

;  ̂ TIhe Concord M. Y. P. collected 
: appi'oximately $25 Thursday p.m. 
, for the UNIOEF drive.

OARID OP TEDANMS 
: ; We wish to express our deepest 
: ^appi'eoiation for lihe many acts of 
rkindiness shown to us during the 
Illness and death of our loved one. 
Miss Ruth Foster. Also, we would 
lltee to express our heantfelt 
■ thaintos for tihe many floral designs.

THE PAMHLY OP 
; vJ- MISS RUTH POSTER

No Creek

Direct 
From Holland

D A V I E  
FARM SERVICE 
MocksviUe, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollio Barnes of 
Route 1, Sallstoui’y, visited the 
form'er’s atint, Mrs. Ernest Cnr- 
ter, and Mr. Darter one Sunday 
rccwitly.

Fannie Stowaa’t of Pork 
l.s <spendlng this week wlUv her 
son, W. S. Stowari.

Mrs. Rosa Jones and Mrs. 
Sadie Jones , visited Mrs. Lula 
Jones of Route 1. Llnwood, Fri
day.

Mrs. J. Marvin Smith and Mrs. 
Mattie Boiwden of MocksviUe spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Aub
rey Merrell.

Ml’, and Mrs. KennetJh Barnes 
and daughter of Route 1, Llnwood. 
and Mr. and Mi«. 'Phil Wilson and 
daughter, Shii’ley. of Route 5. Lex
ington, visited' Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Carter Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Shoaf of 
Route 4, Lexington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stewai-t o f Pork visited 
their mother, Mrs. Pearl Pack, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barnes 
visited ills father, Jim Barnes, of 
Route 2, Advance, Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stewart and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Stewart and 
children, Dale and Citystal, spent 
Sunday at Grandfather Moun
tain and Blowing Rook.

Mrs. Sallie Potts of Dulin spent 
a few days tost w'eek with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Stewaiit.

Miss Emily Wyatt spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mi-s. C. J. 
Hyatt in Winston - Salem. They 
attended the Carol'ina .  Tennessee 
football game in Ohapel Hill Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Canter and 
family of Turrentlne and Miss 
Bentiha Carter of Lexin»ton were 
Sunday afternooi; guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Carter.

Mir. and Mrs. Fred Smith and 
family of Smith Grove spent Sun
day af ternoon wl ih Mr. Iind Mi-s. 
Aubrey Merrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ayers and 
dau'g'hter, Jackde, of Wlnston- 
Salam, were the Sunday evening 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Zimmerman.

David H. Ward Is 
Promoted To PFC

David H. Ward, wihose wife. 
Pi-ances, lives on Route 1, Ad
vance, recenWy was promoted to 
private ^fU‘6t’'-’ oIass irt Germaitiy 
w he^ *  'member o f  the 4th 
A'i-m’bred 'Division.

Ward, a squad leader in Co. 
D at (the divis'ion's 50 th Infianti'y 
in Erlanger, entei-ed the Ai-my in 
Dec., 19i58, end recedved ibasic 
training at Port Hood, Texas.

The 24 year old soldier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam L. Ward, 
Route 2, Advance, attended Shady 
Grove 'High School.

I'l' t*ATS TO ADVERTISE

Billy N. Reavis Is 
Aboard U. S. Destroyer

Billy N. Reayls, radioman sec
ond class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 'C. Rcavis, of R^ute 6. 
MocksviUe, and husband of the 
former Miss Dorothy D. Cari'ell 
of Coolecmeo, departed Long 
Beach, Cali, Oct. 15, aboard the 
radar plckot destroyer USS Den- 
iil.s J. Buckley, foi a five month 
our of duty with the U. S. Sev

enth Fleet in the Par East.

Primarily a radar early warn
ing vessel, the Buckley is sched
uled to participate In va.riou.s op
erational exercises and will make 
recreational vi.sits to Japan, Hong 
Kong, and ;.he Philippines.

MORE ABOUT
SO THIS IS NEW YORK
thlsn ation and shaps its char
acter. If we think we have hard 
times, this book dispeJs surh n 
notion in comparison with what 
our :hardy ancestors did—and they 
withstood hardship because they 
had the will to cai’ve cut a home 
for theanselves and then fight to

keep It. This is something vividly 
brought cut by this new book, 
H’lilch fih'culd be considered very 

Isrrtously by live all too many to
day who.se .soft attitude of "What’s 
in it for me?” thrcalm.s' oar'iiati' 

I ional survival.

Gotham Gatherlivgs: at 42nd 
S reet and 5th Avenue a worn old 
sign on a building shows its date’ 
“ Liberty Bonds for Sale” — fam
iliar .saying along Madison Ave., 
“ 1 lost my Job today’ — a looal 
onicial says it shculd be more 
dlfflcult for addicts to secure 
drugs from doctors, by complain
ing of paiins, stealing presci-ip- 
tioM, etc. — Nicholas D’Aanico 
and his orchestra recently opened 
an engagement at the Hotel Pla
na. He once alternated at the 
same hotel with Eddy Duchin and 
his band — 170 years ago, the 
first Secretary of War was ap
pointed by George Washington. He 
was Henry Knox, his salary was 
$3,000 a year, and he and his 
portly wife found it hard to live 
on it here in New York City whei'e 
the capi;«l was then. No wonder, 
together the couple welgihed 550 
pounds —  a lot 'to support.

HOUSEKEEPING

Performance of America's 
Only Nationwide Stamp Plan

Now, GOOD HOUSEKEEPING has added its 
seal o f approval to that o f more than 23 million 
American families— including many thousands here 
in North Carohna— who save S&H Green Stamps.

North Carolina iiousewives enthusiastically a p - . 
prove S&H Green Stamps because they get some
thing ex\m in quality merchandise witliout paying 
a penny more for what they buy.

Pick up a free copy of the^beautiful 1959 S&H 
Green Stamp Ideabook —  gre?|est ever published 
—  at any store or service station that gives S&H 
Green Stamps and see the famous brand-name 
products now  available to you  at no ad^ed cost.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION
T h e  S p o r r y  u n d  H u t c h i n a o n  C o m p a n y

423 S. Tryon St. • Charlotte, N. C.

(Although this is addressed to Chevrolet owners, we’d be glad to have you read it, no matter what make you 
now own or plan to buy. It might well be as interesting and significant to you as to the Chevrolet owner.)

TO THE MORE THAN 1 6  MILLION PEOPLE 
.WHO OWN CHEVROLETS - -

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5̂  1959.

O  G E T  T O P

The first and the latest—the 1919 and the I960 Chevrolet. The progress represented here is the result of eonlin- 
ving efforts to make your new Chevrolet always more beautiful, more useful and more valuable in every respect.

You belong to the largest family of 
owners in the automotive world.

We hope you’re proud of that. It 
must give you great satisfaction to 
know that your judgment in choosing 
Chevrolet has been confirmed by so 
many other people.

We know that we can hold your 
preference and your loyalty only by 
meeting our responsibilities to you 
fully and completely from the day 
you buy your Chevrolet to the day 
you trade it in. And so we’d like to 
talk with you about our responsi* 
bilities as we see them, and what 
we are doing to meet them.

Our first responsibility, we think, 
is clear: T o  design and build products 
that satisfy your needs " 
wants to the highest poasil 
To that end, we have done

your

things for 1960: 
ATade the I960 Chenroltt xmn eco-

nomica’, roomier, more quiet and com
fortable, easier to handle atui maneuver. 
Introduced the compact and revolu- 
tionary Corvair. Produced a tiew line 
of Chevrolet trucks with unprecedented 
advances in efficiency, cargo handling, 
driver comfort and ability to get a job 
done.

But it isn't enough to design and 
build the kinds of producU you want.

They must be built right. Solidly. 
Carefully.

Let us assure you of this: Chev
rolet's fine reputation as a solid, well- 
buiU, dependable product is being safe
guarded by more cneeks aiul inspections 
and testa, than ner before.

Along with your Chevrolet dealer, 
we want you to have available the 
finest and moet complete service 
facilitiei. That is why we: Conduct 
training schools for Chevrolet dealer 
meehantes. Study and recommend im

proved service equipment and tech
niques. Maintain the industry’s most 
complete parts warehouse system.

Finally, neither Chevrolet nor your 
Chevrolet dealer has any intention
of forgetting you after you buy. To 

___’ with your Chev
rolet, we have established a depart-
help keep you happy '

ment new to us, and so far aa we 
know, new to the automobile indus< 
try. This is the Chevrolet Department 
of Owner Relations, whose only job is 
the coordination of Chevrolet and Chev
rolet dealer activities so that you enjoy 
utmost satisfaction during your entire 
period of ownership. Through this 
department, und through all the 
other extraordiiittry steps we are 
taking, Chevrolet and your Chev
rolet dealer hope to keep you a happy 
member o f the Chevrolet owner 
family.

A  S pecial M essage fro m  C h m o te t and  Y ou r Local A uthorized  Chevrolet D e ^

M snufa«tiirer’« Uoense No. 110

PENNINGTON CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

W I T H  T H E S E . .

4Q-Gallon 
QUICK REeOVERY 

W A T E R  H E A T E R S

(@)
©

Round or Table Top

YOUR CHOICE

* 6 9 . 9 5

-Lowest

NEW HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER
Model 030 

With all the 
famous

H O T P O I N T
F E A T U R E S

m w
Exch.

fT)jnv users sjy llicy

SAVE 50-75, 
on 24 HOUR'THERMOSTATIC 

DOWNPIUrT WOOP HEATERS

PROOF OF ASHLEY CUIMS | 
a t  y o u r  PEAIBC I

Exclusive/ Patented 
Features Make

MODERN  
EVER PEVEIOPIO

CABINET MOOEIS, S74.95

A T L A N T A  
WOOD S T O V E  

S39.95
Also many other 
Value Buys in 

F U R N I T U R E  
and

A P P L I A N C E S

Darnel Furdtiffe & Electric Co.
A t  T h e  O v e rh ea d  B rid g e

PIIONC: ME 4 'tl4S UCENBC NO. 7U MOCK8VIU4E. N. 0 .

M ocksviU e, N .  C .
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1923
B. C. Moore & Sons
•  ANNK ADOS MORE FUEL TO THE 

THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMRER
FLAME AND LOTS OF IT! MOORE’S 36TH ANNIVERSARY SALE CONTINUES 

7. ITEMS SOLD OUT HAVE DEEN RESTOCKED. & SOME NEW ITEMS ADDED.
Ladies’ —  Quilt lined

Rayon Tricot DUSTERS
Two beautiful styles:

A.- A floral print with lace ti'im, 
Peter Pan collar and slashed in' 
side pocket. Satin binding, pink 
& blue. Tinted or white grounds

B. A solid quilt duster, Peter Pan 
collar, lace trim. % sleeve, sat
in binding, slash pockets.

Both guaranteed washable. Sizes 10
to 18. $3.99 values

S2.99
Ladies 

2 bar rayon tricot

P A N T I E S
Complete size range; 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9, and 10.. Compare at;50c:

j f m m
— Prices for 9 Days Only—

Regular $1.99 
27 X 27 —  BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S
Perfect Quality. The weight 

(T you insist on wh'ejl'j^Oii pay us 
^|l';99.

$1.66 Dozen
Cotorful

All Weather COATS
For your all weather wear. 
Some call these raincoats . . . 
but Annie labels them Main 
coats, those you use thg most 
— lined in iridescent taffeta. 
Sizes 8 to 18 and 7 to 15.

$8.88
- —  V^ues to $17.95 —

Full shadow panel. Ladies

N L Y O N  S L I P S
Row on row of val lace trim 
on bodice, midriff and hem- 
lie. Four gore formfit cut. 
Sizes 32 to 44. No iron fabric. 
Regularly at $2.99.

2 FOR $5.00
EACH $2.55

Yaasj' Wide

O U T I N G BOY’S PANTS
Ravon flannels. DolUhed cobtona.

3 YARDS, $1
Lteht stripes, dark fibi-lpe.«i, avhiite, 
blue, pink and niiailze.

Bedfoi^ ooi-ds. Sizes 6 to 16.

$2.98
Ladies textralized nylon 
classic

Cardigan Sweaters
Dozens sold this season at 
$3.99. Sizes 36 to 40. In 

beige, red, coffee, royal, green

$2.99

Girls’

C A R  C O A T S
Washable poplins, washable 
plaids. Attached Orion pile 
trimmed draw string hoods. 
10 oz. quilted linings. Sizes 
3 to 6x and 7 to 14. Red, 
navy, turquoise, sand. As
sorted plaidi

$4.88The size and quality says 89c. 
Big 22 X 44, heavy, water 

loving

TURKISH TOWELS
*

Some are irregulars. Many 
are perfect quality, and Annie 
herself can’t tell which is 
which. Solids, multi*stripes,

All First Quality

FELT BASE RUGS
Patterns for every room

$4.88
white, pink, blue, maize, red, 
mint, peach, hunter, spice.

2 FOR S1.00
Damp good Christmas giftg

6 X 9 RUGS
Same as the big ones

S2.88

Special Purchase: SHEETS . . . .  S1.1$
No seconds, and no firsts to be sure. Bought by the pound and 
sold by the eaqh. Percales, muslins, singles, doubles, twins, 
fitted, off ‘ whites, some whole, some wholly, some seam
ed, some should be, some are white, some were. Pick care
fully and forever hold your piece.

Full cut, wide sweep. 
Ladies’

FLANNEL GOWNS
Sizes 34 to 40, 42 to 48. 

Blue, Pink, Maize

S1.33
Reg. $1.99 value

A sell out last year! For 
girls and boys. Two-piece 
balbriggan

SKI PAJAMAS
Maize —  Blue —  Pink —  
Mint. Sizes 2 to 8.

S1.00
Perfect Premiupi Quality

" î eamless Nylons
Searnjless mesh, plain streak- 
free seamless. Under their 
famous brand names $1.35 pr. 
Pre'holiday shades.

3 PRS., S1.88
' Less than 3 pairs, 66c pr.

CAR C O A T S
Made of Dan River wrinkle- 
shed poplins. Quilted rayon 
linings.
Two styles:—
1. Convertible hood, quilt lin
ed in natural, wollow, blue.

2. Orion pile collar, convert-

blue. Sizes 10 to 18. Reg. 
$8.95.

S6.88

His favorite

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
S O C K S

One size, many fancies

3 PRS., $1.
Guaranteed by Haggar to 
wear you 12 full months. 

Men’s Rayon

Flannel Trousers
Grays, browns, charcoals. 

Crease, resistant. Sizes 28-42. 
Cuffed free.

S5.98

Comparison tells the value story! 
Men’s

ALL-W OOL SUI T S
picked especially to suit YOU.

Famous all wool fabrics you’ll 
find in suits selling from $40 on 
up. Greys, blues, browns. Regu
lars, shorts, longs, stouts. Models 
for the young with Ivy, Ct)ntinen- 
tal, and Ambassador touches. 
Models for the young in heart —  
tailored to keep them that way. 
Altered ’n Everything? Sizes 35 
to 46.

$29.95
Special anniversary purchase. 
Men’s sanforized broadcloth.

P A J A M A S
Neat stripes and all'over prints. 
A, B, C, D . Elastic inserts in 
waist bands. Gripper waist, 
gripper flys.

$1.99
MEN’S SPORT COATS r  :  : s i o i r
____  Plaids, checks, stripes. Sizes 34 to 46.

Ladies

8LACK LOAFERS
Sizes 4 to 10

$2.98
Boys’ Rugged 13% Oz. 

Western

D U N G A R E E S
Sizse 646

31.66

8 oz. Quilt lined. Rayon Gabardine.

Z I P P E R  J A C K E T S
Self collars, slash pockets. Elastic waistband 
inserts. Adjustable cuffs. Charcoal brown, and 
navy.
Men’s sizes 34 to 46

$5.98
Boy’s Winter

UNION SUITS
Long sleeves, ankle 
length. Sizes 4 to 16.

99c ”
Children’s

O X F O R D S
Sizes 8Vi> to 3.

$1.98
Moccasin toe in tan 
or black. Plain toe in 
tan. All leather upp
ers, durable soles.

Men’s Sanforized

Flannel Shirts
Full cut, double 

yokes. Plaid Check.

$1.19

Boy’s sizes 6 to 16

Boy’s Sanforized

Flannel Shirts
Plaids and stripes. 
__Swes 6 to. 16___

99c
Wash ’N Wear

F A B R I C S
Choice patterns from 
high styles. In full 
pieces values to 89c 
a yard.

36c Yard
Men’s fleece lined

Sweat Shirts
$1.00

Small —  Medium —  
large, grays, whites.

Men’s White 
Wash ’N Wear

DRESS SHIRTS
Fine count broadcloths 
with permanent stay col
lars. Convertible cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

$1.98

Men’s

SPORT SHIRTS
Made of Dan River 

Wrinkl - shed Dri - Don. 
Compare with $4..00 

shirts.

2 FOR $5
MEN’S DRESS T R O U S E R S

Nationally advertised at $9.95. 90 per cent wool—  
10 per cent nylon. Charcoal Grey, Charcoal Brown. 
Sizes 28_to 38. Cuffed to vour correct length.

$6.99
C O T T O N
B A T T I N G

Two pounds. Full com
fort size.

58c Roll
------ Limit 6 ro lls --------

Men’s Sturdy

WORK SHOES
One piece molded heels. 
Flexible welts, wearproof 

cork soles. Reg. $5.99. 
Sizes 6 to 12.

$4.88
Super Size —  Lint Free

C H E N I L L E  S P R E A D S
Matching overlay and multi- overlays. Shag Bor
ders and boullion fringes. If perfect quality values 
$5.99 to $8.99.

$3.66

S U V  f f t o m  m o o f t €  f j n o  m o f t ^

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.
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Eleven Seniors To 
Home Game Here

Davio Couii'iy High School Reb- 
I ete will moet tlie North Rowan 
CavalUrs In a hoiiiecoinhig game 
at Rich 'Park on Friday night at

I 8 p.m.
A large crowd Is expected to 

I Witness the game and homecoming 
festivities Friday night. The 
homecoming queen will be crowned 

I during halttline ceremonies.
This will be the final iliome 

I gatne of tihe season for the Rebels 
I as they close out their season on I Nov. ik h  at Statesville.

BleVen seniors will be making 
I th e k - final home football appear- 
[ance for Davie Friday night. Two 
Of ithese seniors, out 'ivith injur
ies, will view the game out of unl- 
fonm. Tiiese are co-captain Man
ning Hu®ke, out wiUh a broken 
arm, and halfback Tommy Gra- I ham, out 'Wlth a knee Injuiiy.

P lajw s making their last liome 
I appeai’anoe will be Quarterback 
1310117 Soubhem; Halfbacks iRam- 
I oy' Kemp and Jerry Spi-y; Ends 
I Don Mai-Min, Mike MicClami-ock,
I Mike Osbome and Oa.i-y Chaffln’;
I duai'ds, Lowell Reavls and Don

ald Smith.

Play Final 
Friday Night

DONALD SMITH 
—  Guard —

Donald Smi fli has proven to be 
l a capable reserve lineman diuring 
the past few years. He has played 
dwing the past yeai' ait a gaiaa'd 
;position for tlie Rebels.

MANNING HUSKE 
— Tackic —

Prior to his injury in practice, 
"Boo's" was one of the Wg stars 
for the undefeated Rebels during 
their first six gaimes. A good 
leader amd top defensive man, his 
absence from the lineup has prov
en a loss 'bo the Rebels. Many 
believe his presence In' the Chil
dren’s Home and Asheboro game 
migiht ihave made the diffei'enoe 
bebwsen defeat a n d  viotoi-y. 
"Boots” is pi-esident of the stu
dent body of the Davie County 
High Sahool.

RAMEY KEMiP 
—  Halfback —

A faist scat back that came 
into his own last Pridrfy night as 
the leading gi-ound gainer agaliist 
the strong Ashe>boro eleven. Light 
in weight, but fast and tough, 
Ramey is iplaiying his second year 
as a varsity performw. He Is also 
president of bhe senior class.

nnKE McCLAMROCK 
— End —

Mike McClamrock has played 
good defensive football for the 
Rebels for the past tw’o years. 
This year he has also come into 
his own ait btmes on offense . . . 
taking a ipass for a touchdown at 
Ti'outman.

DON MARKLIN 
—  End —

Don has come along fast hhto 
yeai- to 'prove very valuable to 
the Rebels at a defensive end po
sition. Don is always utiHzed on 
the klckoff teiam where his speed 
enables him bo get down the field 
fast.

Mf. and M n. Joe Potts of 
StatesvlUc s«>ent the week end 
witih lids parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch PoWa.

Mr. and Mirs. Aflen Paucette of 
Oreenaboro spent Sun'day wi:h 
Mrs. Pred OiTell,

JU'dy Spry of Poi'k ispent Thurs
day nig’hit wlbh Texle Mairie Pos
ter.

Mil* .and Mre. Tomniy Shelton

of Pam liw toa weire Sunday dliin- 
er guests of her ipnrents, Mr. aiid 
Mirs. O iw

Mrs. Allilia Bamey of Blxtey 
w«is dinner guest ol her sister, 
Mrs. Bonoe Sheets, SaiUirdav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan of 
Woodleaf spent Sunday with Mr. 
atid Mrs. ’Clarence Poster amd 
family.

^Oss Pansy Palrcloth of Wto-

CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
FOR WRECK INJURIES

In most t>Ties of wreck or collision injuries, the spinal 
column receives shoel( and strain, and this, in many in 
stances, brings on «oBdiUons, which If hot apparent at once, 
will show up at a later date.

IVhiplash type injuries, as well as other spinal injuries 
respond well t«  Chlropraetie care in most instances. Do 
not overlook Chiropractic e:i!amlnation if you are involved 
in any accident where the spine is likely to be involved.

Remember, most automobile insurance covers Chiropractic 
care on  the same basis as other treatment. Your spine is 
your lifeline, protect by Chiropractic care,

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
3 Court Square —  Dial ME 4-2512 —  Mocksville, N. C.

Lady Attendant —  X -R ay  Service

W A W W W W V W ^ J W V W J W W J W ^ M P M IV J W J W W J V

ston-SAtem spent Sundw with 
her mother. Mrs. Betty Pairoloth. 

Mrs. BeWjr Hege entertained

with a pcuty fiattirdair attenmon 
lionorin* her am, Stefvle, oa fils 
7th WriHiday anahfemnr.

HAVE YOUR TRUCK TIRES 
R E C A P P E D  B Y  U S !
700 X 16
750 X 16
700 X 17
890 X 15
750 X 17
700 X 18
700 X 20
750 X 20
825 X 20

Top Cap Full Cap Mud & Snow

---------- 1 1 .0 0  ----------
14.00 16.50
14.00 16.50
14.00 16.50
15.00  
15.00  

. 1 2 .0 0

.1 2 .0 0

.1 2 .0 0

.13.00

.13.00

.14.00

.14.00

.15.00 17.50 22.50

RECAPPING OUR SPECIALTY

Baity’s 
Tire Service, inc.

^SKPETTJm  I^ o te  3, Tadkinvine
Phone Forbosh, 6-2128

Salisbury Hy • Mocksrflle. N. O. 
Phone ME 4-2865

i^WWW WWMMMMWWWWVbVVWMWVVWVWWWWWWVVV

Special Prices! Low Down Payments! Easy Terms!
Liberal Trade-Ins on Most Models!

N o w -  d u r in g  
D U K E  P O W E R ’ S

LOWELL BEAVIS
— Guard' — ~

Lowell has proven 'himself ca
pable on both defense and oilense 
this yeaii" in 'the guard position. 
Lowell was moved .to this position 

~thls year 'from ita'iiklf, wilitcli i xg 
played in previous years.

TOTIMY GRAHAM 
— Halfback —

Injured In bhe Tliomasville 
gaane, Toinniy has besn • out of 
action since that game. An elu
sive runner and gocd pass snatch, 
er, Tommy was also strong on 
defense, plajilng the oustide back 
position.

SHKE OSBORNE 
—  End —

Mike Osborne tias gone bo ih 
ways — on ofTen.s-3 and defensa— 
for the Rsbcls this year. He Is an 
excelleiTt pass receiver and has 
proven himsslf toueh on defense.

Mocks
■Mr. and Mrs. Charlie AUen and 

Terry were 'Sunday dinnei' guests 
of bhe Rev .and Mrs. P. L. Smith 
of Mooresville.

Mrs. W. S. Phelps and Mrs. 
L. B. Orrell were Tuesday dinn
er guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Z. A. 
Bsauchamp of Lewisville.

Ml-, and Mrs. Henry Miller and 
childi-en wore Sunday dinner 
guesits c f  Ml-, and Mrs. G. A. Car- 
rigan of Ti-outman.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cook and 
boys of M'Ocksvllle, Mi-s. J. C. 
Massey of Lenoir and Mi-'S. Ruth 
Bairney and son of Dullns spent 
Su R .-iji’ - .  afiflrJMaii.. j j i iu i-  
Claudia Jones.

Ml-, and Mrs. P. R. Carter and 
Mir. and Mrs. Ross Carter spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mi-, and 

of RecdS;
Mrs. W. S. Phelps was Sunday 

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Anderson of Hanes.

Mrs. J. W. Beauchamp returned 
hcmo Sunday after spending two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs, Kermlt 
Beaucliantp 'of Lexington.

Advance

B.^KKY SOl'THEBN 
—  Quarlcrbacl( —

Hany Southern. co-cai>lain and 
jE itB V  s rB V  ciuarl<?rback. is the e n g u w r  tiiat

—  Hal(bai-k — jnukrs Uie Robcls go on oilense.
Belter iiuown as "M ole, lie is! His supc;’b generalship and ball 

■the leader of Davies touchdown i liandlins has s ’ amped him as one 
parade scoring tn  UMig runs. a U>I llie outstanding quarterbacks 
hard and tlusivi* runner, "M ule" I o! the NcMli Pk'dinom confcrence. 
j« a battler all the way and is ajAi i  excelk iu  passer and punier, 
tln-eal every vuiie he cajries lUe lia n y  is also one of the Rebel's 
iyU, beiiei- delenslve

G.\BY CH.U’I-'IN 
— End •—

■ Big Clmf" has helped to make 
the Rebels strong at tile end po
sitions this year by his 'hard 
charging play on defeaise. Op
ponent have found him exceed
ingly touch to move out of Uje 
way on an outside play.

God does not want us to do 
exti'aordinary things; He wants us 
to the ordinary things extraor
dinarily well.—Cliai'les Gore.

IT PAYS TO ADVSBT16E

Mrs. Earl Snider of Denton 
visited relatives here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Corrle of 
Greenwood, Ind., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shutt Pi'i- 
day.

M'iss LjTida Crawford attended 
the Baptist Student Union Con
vention in Charlotte last week 
end.

Miss Brenda Zlmmei'man at
tended the football game at Ohap. 
cl Hill Sa'turday.

Ml', and Mi-s. Charles Markland 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Oi*awford 
attended the annual scout ban
quet of tlie Davie District which 
was held at Pannington Tuesday 
nieh".

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Long. Mr. 
and Mi-s. Billie Long and family 
of Winston .  Salem and Mi-, and 
Mrs. Charles Gross of Pfafftown 
visited Ml', and Mi's. Bonce Sheets 
Sunday.

The Baptist Churoli Training 
Union entei'taincd their members 
wlih a HiaUoween social in the 
basement of lihe parsonage 
urday night.

Miss Kermit Ratledge, student 
of WOUNC. Greensboro, spent ttie 
week end 'with her Bjother, Mii’s. 
MoseUe Ratk4ge,

DU

Electric Dryers by 43 to 1!
Say goodbye to lugging two tons of wet clothes each year, and 
watching the skies for good drying, weather. Buy one of the new 
electric dryers now on sale a t your Duke Power sales center. 
Handsome, autom atic, effic ient, th rifty  —  an electric clothes 
dryer w ill give you hours and hours or free tim e regardless of 
the weather!
See these money-saving, work-saving electric clothes dryers ot 
your favorite  electrical appliance dealer, or a t Duke Power 
Company.

Special Prices on 
Electric Ranges 

and
Water Heaters, too!

Bring your home up to electric  
living standards w ith one o f these 
new cpplionces. Sole • priced for 
only a few more doys! Don 't deloy. 
Act todoy ond save!

P O W E R  C O M P A N Y
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Eleven Seniors To Play Final 
Home Game Here Friday Night

Davlc Coun iy High School R-eb. 
jels will nioet the North Rownn 
CavallEi-s In a hoiiiecoinlns game 

I at Rich iPai-k on Friday night at 
18 pm .A large crowd is expected to 
I Witness the game and homecomliig 
festivities Friday night. The 
homecoming queen wdll be oiwvned I during halftime cercmonles.

This will be the final home 
I same of -bhe season for the Rebels 
as. tthey ■close out their season on 

I Nov. 13th at Statesville.
BleVen seniors will be making 

Itheli- final home football appear- 
1 ance for Davie Friday night. Two 
I Of ibhese senloi-s, out with Imjur- 
I les, W.B1 view the game out of uni- 
I foiim. These arc co-captaln Man- 
Inlng Huskc, out with a broken 
[arm, and halfback Tommy Gra- 
I ham, out with a knee Injuiy.

P lajw s making .their last home 
I appeai'ance will be Quarterback 
iB w i'y  Southern; Halfbacks (Ram- 
le y  Kemp and Jerry Spry; Ends 
I Don Maj-klln, Mike MioClami-ock, 
I Mike Osborne and Oa-i'y Cluaffln': 
Ickiai-ds, Lowell Reavls and Don

ald Smith.

DONALD SMITH 
— Guard —

Donald Sml ih has proven to ibe 
[a  capable reseirve lineman during 
I the past few years. He has played 
I during the past year ait a guaaxi 
I'positton ifor the Rebels.

...............

'H  ’ « , A v  ■'

MANNING HUSKE 
— Tackle —

Prior to his Injuw in practice, 
■•Boo's" was one of the big stars 
for the undefeated Rebels during 
their first six games. A good 
leader amd top defensive man, his 
absence from the Hneup has prov
en a loss to the Rebels. Many 
believe his presence in' the Chil
dren’s Home and Asheboro game 
mlgfht ihave made the diffei-ence 
between defeat a n d  victory. 
“Boots” is pi-esldent of the stu
dent body o f the Davie County 
High Sahool.

RAMEY KEMP 
— Halfback —

A faist scat back that came 
into his own last Frldtfy night as 
the leading ground gainer against 
the strong Asheboro eleven. Light 
in weight, but fast and tough, 
Ramey is playing his second year 
as a varsity perfoi'mer. He Is also 
president of bhe senior class.

BHKE McCLAMROCK 
— End —

Mike McOlamrock hcis played 
good defensive football for the 
Rebels for the past two years. 
This year he has also come Into 
his own ait times on offense . . . 
taking a ipass for a touchdown <at 
Ti-outman.

DON MARKLIN 
— End —

Don has corns along fast tihiis 
yeai‘ to prove very valuable to 
ttie Rebels at a defensive end po
sition. Don Is always utlHzed on 
the klckaff team where his speed 
enaibles him to get down the field 
fast.

..........LOWELL REAVIS
— Guard —

Lowell has proven 'himself ca
pable on botli defeiise and oUense 
this yeaii- In ithe guard position. 
Low’ell was moved .to this position 
this ycai' from teckle, ^Mliich he 

-p layed in previous yoays

TOMMY GRAHAM 
— Halfback —

Injured in t)he Tliomasville 
gaimc, Toinmy has been - out of 
action since that game. An elu
sive runmer and eacd pass snatoh- 
er. Tommy was also strong on 
defense, playing the oustlde back 
posilian.

BHKE OSBORNE 
— End —

Mike Osborne ’has gone bo ih 
ways — on offense and defenss— 
for the Rebels this year. He is an 
excelleint pass receiver and has 
proven himsslf tough on defense.

Vlocks

JEMBV SIMIV 
— Halfbwk —

BAKKY SOl'THEBN 
— Quarterback —

Hany Kouthein, co-cai>iain and 
ciuartcrback, is iht- engineer that 
nukes liie Hobels bo on ollciise.

Better kuown as "Mole, he is  ̂His superb ecncralship and ball 
•the leader of Davies lauchdowii I handling has s'anipcd him as one 
parade scoring cn lens runs. Aj of  ilie cuistandiag quarterbacks 
liwd and tlusive runner, "Mole" : uf lUe Ncith Piedmont conference, 
is a battler all the way and is a An excellent passer and punier, 
thi-eat every lUiie he came^ the|uaiTy is also one of the Rebel’s 
i»]l. _ jbeuej' defeaeive tacbi.

GABY OII.W FIN 
— End —

"Bi9 Chaf” has helped to make 
the (U'tiels dtroiiti at the end pa 
sitiojis this year by his 'hard 
ciiarging Play on defeoise. Op
ponents have foujid him exceed
ingly touch to move out of Uie 
way on an outside play.

God does not want us to do 
exti'aordinary things: He wants us 
to the ordinary things extraor* 
dinarily' well.—Cliai'les Gore.

I T  P A ¥ 8  T O  A D V S B U S S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Potte of 
StaitesviUc ape«t the week end 
with ihds parents, Mr. aa<l Mra. 
Arch Po«s.

Mr. and Mrs. AUen Faucette of 
Oreensbopo spent Sunday wl.h 
Mrs. Pred Orrell.

Judy Spry of Pon-k spent Thurs
day night wlbh Texle Mairle Pos
ter.

.and Mrs. Tommy Shelton

of Pamilntrton were Sunday dinn* 
er guests oif her iparenta, Mr. and 
Mirs, Oray Hai^man.

Mrs. Aliaila Barney of BlXby 
w«is dinner guest of her sisler, 
Mrs. Btmoe Sheets, Saiturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan of 
Woodleaf spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clai«nce Poster and 
family.

Mlso Pansy Palrcloth of Wln-

 ̂ CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
FOR WRECK INJURIES

In most tM>es of wreck or collision injuries, the spinal 
column receives shocl( and strain, and this, In many in
stances, brlhrS on «on9IUons, which It hot apparent at once, 
will show up at a later date.

AVhlplosh type injuries, m well as other spinal Injuries 
respond well to Chiropractic care in most Instances. Do 
not overlook Chlropractio e:iamlnatlon it you are involved 
In any accident where the spine is likely to be involved.

Remember, most automobile Insurance covers Chiropractic 
care on the same basis as other treatment. Your spine is 
your lifeline, protect by Chiropractic care.

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
3 Court Square — Dial ME 4-2512 — MocksvlUc, N. C.

Lady Attendant — X-Ray Service

ston-Satem spent Sunday with 
her mother. M!rs. Betty Paiiroloth. 

M:rs. Betity Hetfe entertained

with a ixrty Sattiirday afterooon 
Iwnorin* her aon, Stwle, on hU 
7Ui WrilMlay aaahr«ps»nr.

HAVE YOUR TRUCK TIRES
ED B Y U S !
Top Cap Full Cap Mud & Snow

11.00
12.00 14.00 16.50
12.00 14.00 16.50
12.00 14.00 16.50
13.00 15.00
13.00 15.00
14.00
.14.00
15.00 17.50 22.50

RECAPPING OUR SPECIALTY -

Baity’s 
Tire SerWce, Inc.

Route 3, TadkinvUe Fhone Forbush, 6-2128
Salisbury Hy - Mooksrille, N. O. Fhone ME 4-2365
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Mr. and Mrs. Chaa-lle AUen and 
Terry were 'Sunday dinner guests 
of the Rev .and Mrs. P. L. Smith 
of Mooresville.

Mrs. W. S. Phelps and Mrs, 
L. B. Orrell were Tuesday dinn
er guS'Eits of Mr. 'and Mrs. Z. A. 
Beauchamp of Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller and 
childi-en wore Sunday dinner 
guests C'f Ml-, and iMrs. G. A. Car- 
rigan o f Ti-outman.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cook and 
boys of MocksviUe, Mi's. J. C. 
Massey of Lenoir and Mrs. Ruth 

iBairney and son of Dulins spent 
SunSalT' afternoon wiUi Miss 
Claudia Jones.

Ml', and Mrs. P. R. Carter and 
Mir. and Mrs. Ross Carter spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mi-, and 
Mrs. Walter Smith of Reeds.

W. S. Phelps was Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Anderson of Hanes.

Mrs. J. W. Beauchamp returned 
heme Sunday after spending two 
weeks witli Mr. and Mrs. Kermil 
Beau'chamlp 'of Lexington.

Advance
Mrs. Earl Snider of Denton 

visited relatives here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Corrie of 

Greenwood, Ind., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shutt Pi-i- 
day.

Miss Lj-nda Crâ ’̂̂ ord attended 
tl:e Baptist Student Union Con
vention in Charlotte last week 
end.

Miss Brenda Zlmmei’man at
tended the football game at Oliap. 
el Hill Saturday.

Mi', and Mi-s. Charles Markland 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Oi*awford 
attended the annual scout ban
quet of tlie Davie District which 
was held at Pannington Tuesday 
nigh?-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Long, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Long and family 
of Winston .  Salem and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gi-oss of Pfafltown 

I visited Ml-, and Mi's. Bonce Sheets 
Sunday.

The Baptist Churoli TraiJiine 
Union ciitei'tained their members 
wiih a Halloween social in tho 
basement of Uĥ i parsonaee Sait- 
ui-day night.

Miss Kerinit Hatledge, student 
of WOUNC, Greensboro, spent the 
week end ■with h«- j»other. Mo’S. 
MowU«

Special Prices! Low Down Payments! Easy Terms!
Liberal Trade-Ins on Most Models!

N o w -  d u r in g  
D U K E  P O W E R ’ S

DU

Carolina Home Maicers Prefer 

lieEtrlirDryers1jr?3ToTT
Say goodbye to lugging two tons of wet clothes each year, and 
watching the skies for good drying, weather. Buy one of the new 
electric dryers now on sale at your Duke Power sales center. 
Handsome, autom atic, efficient, th rifty  —  on electric clothes 
dryer will give you hours and hours of free tim e regardless of 
the weather!
See these money-saving, work-saving electric clothes dryers a t 
your favorite electrical appliance dealer, or a t Duke Power 
Company.

Special Prices on 
Electric Ranges 

and
Water Heaters, too!

Bring your home up to electric 
I  living standards with one of these 

new oppllonces. Sole •p riced  for 
only a few more days! Don't delay. 
Act todoy ond save!

POWER C O M P A N Y
^  (3x/taA iod0
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Cornatzer
MRS. WORTH POTTS

« L cMck,eii pie supper will be 
d ©ntiM'da.v. Nov. 7, at Otini- 
ivtosr ■Coniimunl'iy BuUdlng. Scrv- 
ln« wlU bK’gln n.t 4 p.m. Hot dog-i 

will .nlso be .sold. Proceeds will 
fio to Boy Scout Troop No. 503.

Miss Roverda ElMs Mid a friend, 
students at Hlgih Point CoUorc, 
Epaiit the week end here with the 
foi'mcr’.s pniieiJts, Mr. and Mva. 
Robert Ellis.

Several from this coinmunlby 
attended tlie fimeral of WUlin 
Winters Sunday held ait Pinoy 
Orove Melihodlst Ohureh to Por- 
sytih County.

A group from this community 
visited ithe colorful mounta;lns of 
western Nonlih Oai-ollna Sundaiy 
■and rode on the train “Tweotsle."

Mri. Bin Shoaif ■and daughter. 
Berita, Mrs. Norman Smith -and 
civUdren and Ava Baa-ney shopped 
in Winston - Salem, Friday.

FOR S A L E
20 Acres of Corn 

^  In Field.
Submit Bids To ‘ 

S. M. CALL, 
Administrator of 

J. G. Stroud Estate, 
Before Nov. 15, 1959.

HAPPY HILL
M'l's. W. N. Jones and Mrs. 

Clarence Jcn^gs .shopped In Wln- 
stoii-Salem ‘Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja.spor Clonts? went 
shopping In Salisbury Saturday.

Mr.5. Rea Wyatt, Mrs. Anna 
Orutob «nd Miss Sue Gmbb vls- 
it:cd Mi'a. Annie Dwire Tuesday 
nlBht.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clontz vis
ited M)r. and M.r.>). Jas]>er Clonte 
Saturday night.

Mra. Claude Wllliama «nd 
rfa.ughter. Norn Evenda, and little 
Allen Clontz were Tuesday dilnner 
guests of Mrs. W«de OLieonwcl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper CJlontz 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude WilMajns spent Sunday 
sight seeing In the mountains.

Mrs. Pi-ed Brocks visited Mi-, 
and Mrs. Bud Barnett Sunday.

Mrs. John Smlbh and son, Al
vin. and Miss Nora Evenda WIU- 
lamis were the guests of Mi', and 
Mrs. Walter Spears In Wlnston- 
Salean Sunday afteimioon.

Fulton

s

I S E N m i l
QIALITY
P i n k  C o l o n i a l  

t o  B o o a n .  T a y l o r  
b u f f s *  R e a s .  A s k  

y o u r  a r o h i t e o t  
a n d  o o n t r a o t o r .

IS E N H O U R
' Salisbury. H.C.
1 1 ;  1 1 1 r ,  .£ ,  I ,  I , , i

M!rs. Will 'MSrei-s,“ iAi's. Altoea-t 
Ca-nt£ir, Mrs. Elgin Williams «nd 
Miss Evona WlUlaims attended the 
district W. S. C. S. study course 
conducted by Miss Mairy Poyd o f 
Pffilffer College last Monday 
night 'in M toc^ille.

Mr. jml 'Mrs.- Sam Myers mov- 
•Ed In^o this community last week 
from Wlnstcn-iSalem.

Guests of Mi«. Ernest Liven- 
good, Jr., last Tuesday ^were W. 
L. Miyers and Mrs. Billy Myers.

Mrs. Altoent Carter and d'augih- 
tei', Cleo, spent the week end 
w-lth Mr. and Mi's. Alvin Cartel’ 
In Minneapolis, Minn.

Miss iSue Bame® ^pent last 
Thursday nlgtat In LewlsviUe, the 
guest of Miss Catihey Barnes.

Ijames X Reads
By ANN BOTD

The Young Adult Class eii.loyed 
a Halloween party a>t the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Young Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mt's. Joe Dene Lanier 
and chlldi'cn o f Lexinffton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanier, Sat
urday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alvin tiatit- 
am and ibaiby moved Into our 
community Tuesday. >

Mrs. John Lanier and Mî s. J. 
B. Lanier and boya .shopped In 
Winston .  Salem Saturday aftei- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boj’d Pack and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stewart Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Bill Seaford and Mi-s. Poy 
Bailey gaive a' Halloween Party 
Saturday night for some boys at 
the home of Mrs. Poy Bailey.

Mrs. Jolui’ Lanier, Mrs. Lester 
Young and Mrs. Bbhel Hege at
tended the book study on "The 
Role of the U. N. In World Af
fairs.” at MooksvlUe Monday 
night.

...................
CLASStPtfiD AD 

RATES
Dp to 28 vord i ..............68a
Each word over 28, Sc Mtr*
CASH WITH ORbSR . . .
We have no bookkeeping on 
these sUall Insertions.
Rate Is 78c tvhen Issaed br 
and charged to an estab
lished business account.
CARO OF THANKS, $1.00

PGR SALE: 1948 Chewolet with 
good motor for $110. Contact 
Bill Marshall. Parmlngton.

11 5 Ibn

FOR SALE: Pord pickup truck, 
$195: also two rfk-es for sale or 
trade, x 16 ten ply nylon. 
Con'act Oha.rlie Barnhaidt at 
Davie FU'eezei' Looker, Inc.

11 5 Itn

The Womens class of Ijames 
Baptist Chwch Sunday School 
will have their class party Saitm-- 
dE'y evening at 7 o'clock a* tihe 
community bulldtag. All membea-s. 
are urged to be present.

Mr: and Mi-s. W. L. Tuttei-ow 
and cMldren, Treva, Lawrence and 
Eric, c f  neai' Mairletta, Ga„ spent 
the week end ihere visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mi-s. D. S. Tut-

M'f. cilnai'd DwlggijiiS
of Burltagiton ■were the guests of 
t;h'a Jatter’fl parents, Mi\ a.nd Mrs. 
Josh WJilte, on Sundaiy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Glass
cock and children spent Sunday 
iviJj.lnig Ivai- parents, Mi‘. land 
Mrs. Vestal Cai’tner, of near Har
mony.
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1 TO GET FULL “ H 0  U S E P 0  W E R”
and

‘LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY’
—  CALL ME 4-2595 —

11 Free Estimates 24 Hour Service

In Bavje Ikiiinty
Some self - employfid fanners 

iare falling Ito report their earn
ings and pay the sodal security 
tax every year, J. G. Llebeiiaber- 
ger, district manager of the Sal- 
Isbui’y social security office, de
clares. In sonie cases, the fawn
er things Ohat he can jvjport earn
ings for back years ait any time 
in the future and get social se- 
cui’ltiy credit foii' those eai'nlngs. 
Some oither farmers think that It 
will only be necessary to- repoii!- 
eamlngs for the yeai-s when they 
near I'etlrement age. All of these 
faamiers are wrong, Mi'. Llebens- 
berger said.

In the first 'plaice. If a self-em- 
ploymeant earnings report for soc
ial security wedilt Is ndi raade 
witliln 3 years, 3 months and 15 
days after the end of a particular 
year, credit for those eai’nlngs ■ is 
lost entirely. For example: you 
can't g£lj credit for 1955 SElf-em- 
ployment earnings If you failed to 
make yo-iu" report and didn’t pay 
the social security tax by April 
13, 1959.^ Credit for 1956 earn-i 
ings will be lost forever if a  re
port Is not made by April 16, 
1960.

As benefiili payments to a self- 
employed farmer and his depend
ents will be based on all o f his 
reported earnings after 1954, It 
Is obvious that the benefit amount 
will be iieduced if earninas loi- 
some of those years are not cred
ited 'to hiis social security account, 
Morsovei', failure to report earn
ings and pay social secuilty tax 
con result In a farmer losing his 
social seoiu'lty insured status. If 
this happens and he dies, his 
dependent sui-vivors would not be 
eligitole for sm*vivoiis benellt pay
ments.

■Ml'. Llebansberger also pointed 
out that In tailing to moke these 
reponts, a self-employed person 
is bi'ealclng the law and may be 
called upon, not only to pay the 
social seeurS'y taxes but, In ad
dition, be subject ito penalties and 
Interest on those taxes.

PLANTINp TIME is here. Write 
for free copy 66-page Planting 
Guide catalog In color and spec
ial Pall price list — offei-ed by 
Vilrginia’s largest growers of 
fruit ‘trees, nut trees, berry plants, 
grape vines and landscape ma
terial. Salespeople w a n t e d .  
WAYNESBORO NUR S E RJES, 
D£p;. N23. Wayemsboro, Virginia.

11 5 4tn

PGR SALE: Preish Guernsey cow, 
fiiist calf, cedau- posts, heaiter 
w'ocd. See Ivan Ijames, Route 1, 
Mocksvlfle. Tel KI 3-3425.

11 6 l,tp

POR SALE; Pour ixx>m House 
with batih and enclosed iback 
porch, located South Main Sti-eet, 
Mockavllle, N. C. OM»ner left 
■town, priced to sell. E. C. Morris, 
Mockavllle, N. C. 11 5 3tn

LOST: Davie County High School 
ring Mth Masonic emblem. Size 
13, in the vioinitiy of Mocksvlllc 
or COoleomee. IVione KI 3-2580. 
W. A. Hendrix, Advance.

11 5 2tp

FOR SALE: Pine brick home with
full ba^ment, plumbing for w'ash- 
ea\ eletrlc wator heatei-, com
plete bath, fli’eplace In the liv
ing room. • An abundance of 
kitchen cabinets. Located on 
Highway 801, between Pork and 
Advance. More tlian three awes 
o f land. Call for an appointment 
to sea this. JACK CECIL, REAL
E s t a t e ,  Phone m e 4-2758.

PQR iSMlLE: Good ww>d range 
(wood and coal) good condition, 
$35. Call 'Wade Edwaids, ME 4- 
3344. 10 22 tfn

BOB SALE: 20 head dairy herd 
with Goble sbodc end base. 
:^ s .  M. S. Cline, Admi'. 9 24 tf

PlAjNOS . . . Have your piano 
reatyled and save money by call
ing 01' writing ME 3-2552 or Box 
164, East Spencer. Also re
styled pianos for sale. 10 15 4tp

WANTED. Dish washer, night 
shut, 4 p.m. to 12 midnight. 
Apply at Miller’s Dinei'-Restau- 
rant. lo  15 tfn

POR iBSNT OR SALE: Davle 
Drive-In Theatre. Contact Clar
ence Baity at Baity’s Tire Cen
ter, Mocksville, Rt. 4. 9 24 bfn

FOR SALE; Broken and unbrok
en beagles. Contact Clayton 
Groce, Route 5, MockeviUe. Tel. 
KI 3-3255. 11 5 2bp

POR SiAiLE: Thi'ee i-egilstered 
Beagles thait are broken. See 
Kenny Walkei' at Walker’s Super 
Market. 10 29 tfn

WHY BE HARASSED by the
noise and confusion of living on 
a main thoroughfare? TWIN 
BROOK ACRJES offers quiet, 
peaiceful living widh complete 
res irlctions to protect those de
siring the home that Is just a 
little bit better. These building 
.lots pffei’ many line feiaMaesl 
Drive out Lexington Road to our 
sign. JACK UKOllL, REAL ES
TATE. Phone ME 4-2TS8 or ME

'4-6017. 10 29
I ^
^G R SAHIE: Nice pony, saddle 

and bridle. Can te  seen at R. 
W. Smith, Rt. 2, MooksviHe. Ph. 
K t 3-3282. 10'29 3tp

FOR SALE: BUSffiNESS: aawseiry. 
Genei'al Merdhajidise. Open tm  
yeai's on Highway dntemsectlon. 
Good block building. $3,000 
stock. Six room fmme house 
with running water. SMs ^■es 
land. QulcH sale. Brice $8,500. 
C. C. McHorgue. OUn, N. C.

I 10. 29 2bp

•  A U C T I O N  S A L E  •
OF

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y  
& DA I RY  E Q U I P M E N T
Located at the Potts Dairy Farm in Davie 
County, 5 miles west of Advance on Fork 
Church Road.

ON

SATURDAY, NOV. 14-10 A.M.
I will seli for cash the following items:—
Ferguson Tractor — Manure Spreader —  Terracing Biade— 
Loader — Scoop Pan — Ford Mowing Machine, seven foot, 
practically new —  Post Hole Digger — Rotary Hoe —  Bide 
Delivery Bake —  John Deere “ G”  Tractor - -  Three-Disc 
Pioicup Pioiv —  Tillage Tool Sub Sailer — Drug Hatrow— 
Off-set Harrow — John Ueere Crain Uriii. 13 disc —  John 
Deere 12A Combine — Bog Harrow — Ned Holland 11 Baler 
^ T w o Wheel Trailer.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
WiUon Bulk Tank. 300 gallon capacity — Milking Machine— 
Hili( Cooler.

—Other timaii Equipment for Operating Grade A Dairy 
—’Many Other Small I'arming Hems Too Numerous to mention

MBS. C. A. POTTS, OHIVBB 
C. H. FISHKL, AVOTIONEiiB ______mmmmm

FOR SALE: 1950 tnvo door Olds- 
moblle, in good running con
dition. Contact M r s .  Lc^se 
Swisher, Rt. 1. Mocksville. T de- 
phone KI 3-3468. 10 22 3tp

CARIPETS and life too can be 
beaubiful tf you Use Blue Lustre 
for cleaning, Pdmwre Haaidware 
a nd Supply ̂ Company.

Kidney Danger Signals
-Get:ttnR up nights, burning, fre
quent or scanly flow, leg patos or 
bacloache njay be warning o f func-

Funeral savvlces were <held in excess acid and other wastes.
Denver, Colo., for Mrs. Viola Flush kidneys with BUICETS,
nioVmi-ri.!nn cimi-v who riiiwi Your 50c back at any drug store Richardson Cleaiv, 73. who d i^ .  ̂ j^^^s if not pleased. NOW
there Monday. Not. 2. at the wiILKINS DRUG OO.

FUNERALS

hotns of her son. Bufood Cleary.
MIrs. cieaaY was born in Davie 

Counity Seipt. 22. 1886, and resid
ed on Route 1 for a  number of 
years betore moving to Denvea-. 
Ehe was the wife of Frank A. 
Cleaay who died April 26. 1969.

Survivors in addition to the 
son. Include two daughters. Mi's. 
Dewey Veach. Cooleemee; and 
Miss Lena Cleary. Mocksville. Rt. 
1; and. foud- gi-andcliildJ’en.

11 5 3t

I  tell you the i>ast a  buokat 
of ashes—Carl Bandiburg

Do youi' duty on time all the 
time!—iMlaJifred Pakas

‘Tls deeds must whi the prine. 
—WlUlajn Shakespeare

IT PAYS TO ADVBBTISB

A H O Y !—
Bie SAVIN3S IN

1 TAYLOR MATHIES8ES
SISHTEDI

Where?
et your local FURNITURE

DEALER of course!-

TAYLOR HAHRESS GO.
Salisbury. N. C.

FOR SAl E: “POST -  POLES - 
LUMBER.”  Pressure treated. 
SHERWOOD TREATTNG CO.. 
Lodklknd Ave., Winston-Salem, 
N. C. 1 3  tfn

Wanted: Pine posts, $18 per cord. 
Contact us for size and length. 
Sherwood Treating Co.. Winston. 
Salem, N. C. 12 11 tfn

B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS: 
PORCH FLOORING, Beautiful 
long-lasting pressure - treated 
SHERWOOD TREATING CO., 
Wnston-Salem, N. C. 1 3  tfn

WANTED —  Have Your Prescrip
tions filled at HALL DRUG CO. 
Phone ME 4-2111, Mocksville

1 3 tfn
DOCKS AND BOARDWALKS; 
Biuil'd wll̂ h long lasting pressure- 
ii:es)ted lumber and poles. SHER- 
W bOD TKEAIONG COMPANY, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

3 10 tfn

ADMnpSTBATOBS’ NOTICE
North Caralina^^Davie County 

‘ "■,vlng qualified as Co-Admin- 
' irs of the estate of T. I. 
(11, deceased, late of Davie 

. this is to notifly all per- 
avlne cladms against said 
to present them to tlie un- 

041 or before the 13th 
Ootoiber, 1»80 or -this no- 
■be pileaded in bar of theii- 

. . All persona Indebted (to 
said■ estate'‘Will please make Im- 
mpdla'te payment to the under- 
Blgtied.

Tills the 13 th day of October. 
lose. i 10 29 6t

T. J. QAUDELL AND W. R. 
CAtlDELL, Co-Admlnlstraitors of 
the estate o f T. I. OaudeU, de
ceased.
MIARfTTN & MAR1TN, Attoi-neys

ADMINISTBATOB’S NOTICE
North Carolina—Davie County 

Haivlng qualified as Admlnistra- 
■tor o f  .the estate of 8. A. Harding, 
deoeaiseid, laite o f Davie County, 
this, is to notify aiU pei-sons liav- 
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned 
-on—at lw>fAro fhfl 
October, weo, or this notice will 
be pleaded hi bar of their recov
ery. All t>ersons hidebted to said 
pstaite will please make Immed
iate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 12th day of Seofcember, 
1969. 10 29 6tn 

SARAH W. KARIDIINO, Admin
istrator of the estate of S. A. 
”  ----- ,

Se BROOK, Attorneys.

NOTICE OF SAILE OF 
PBBSONAL PBOPEBTY

The undersigned, having been 
duly aippolnted the Administrator 
o f  Idle estate of D. J. Potts, of Da
vie County, North Carolina, will on 
the 7th d w  o f November, 1959. 
otter for sale to the highest bidd
er for cash flhe following describ
ed Items o f  personal property, to- 
wlt:

One 20>disc Hatris Trailer 
One 60-tooth (Drag Harrow 
One Cole Com Planter 
One Ford Tractor 
One Oub llractor with Cultivator 
One a-foot Out MloTwta* Machine 
One 2<dUe Plow 
One 3'Whe^ Traotor Trailer 
One 6>diso Bog Harrow 
And other items too numeirous 

to mention.
The aale wm be held on the 

premises of the D. J. Potts land 
10M>t«d on Route 3. Miocksville. 
North OairoUna, in Shady Orove 
TownaJilp. Davla Ooun*y. and will 
becin at 19 o'clock noon.

WA3UPH POTTS. Administrfttor 
of D. J. Potto, deoeosed. 10 88 ^  
FBTBB w . HARISTON. Attorney

ADMnnSTBATOR’S NOTICE 
Nortii e»ralina<^Dtvie County 

Having qualified as Administra. 
tw  o f the estatA at P. J. Potti. de. 
m a r t ,  tot* o f Oavle Cnun*". 
to to OAtify all bsvin*
flaim f tfA lm t mifi estate to pre. 
• m flb a in  to Um undersltmed on 
»  tofow ttit W ) day of Optcber. 

« r vm  tw
la r  « t  <betr rwovwy. AU

Will please make lmimedla.t« pay
ment to the undci'Mgned.

This the 8th day of October, 
1059. 10 8 Stn

RALPH POTTS, Admhiifttfator 
o f  the estate o f D. J Potts, deceas
ed

ADStlNISTBATOR’S NOTICE
North Carolina—iDavie County 

Having qualified as Administra
tor of the e-̂ latQ of T. W. Sofley, 
deceased, late of Davie Clunty, 
this is to notify, all persons halv
ing claims against said estate to 
present tlicm to the undersigned 
on or before the 1st day of OOtob- 
cr, 1980, or 'this notice will be 
pleaded in bar o f theli- iiecovery. 
All persons indebted to aald es- 
sbate will please moke Immedlftle 
payment to the undersigned.

This the 6th' day of September. 
1959. 10 1 6tn

HARLEY C. SOFLEY, Adminis
trator o f the estate o f T. W. 
Sofley, deceased.
BROCK & BROCK. Aibtorneys.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
North Carolina—Davie County 

Having qualified as Executor of 
the estate of J. J. Brown, deceas
ed. late of Davie County, this is 
to notify all persons having 
claims a«ainst said estate to pi'e- 
sent them to tlie undersigned on 
or before the 8th da*’ of October, 
1980, or this notice will be plead
ed hi bai’ o f their recovery. All 
pet\sons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

This the 39th day of Septem
ber, 1859. 10 8 6tn 

JESSE J. BROWIN, Executor of 
the estate of J. 'J. Brown, deceas
ed.
BROCK <5s BROCK. AttOl’neys.

ADIVnNISTBATOR’S NOTICE
North Caa'ollna—Oavle County 

Having qualified as Adminis
trator of the estate of James 
Jesse Forrest, deceased,- late of 
Dflvie County, this id to notify all 
persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the un
dersigned on or before the 8th 
day of Octoiier, 1960, or this no
tice will be pleaded in baa' of theh 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment to the under
signed.

This the ath day of October, 
1959. 10 8 6tn

ANNER P. EVANS, Administra
tor o f  the estate of James Jesse 
Forrest, deceased.

N O T I C E
North Carolina 
Davie County 

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE ol' 
an order of t;he Superloi- Coui-t o f 
Davle County made in the special 
pi'oceedlngs entitled "W. P. WELL. 
MAN, et ail vs. SARAH POWELL 
BROWN et al,” the undersigned 

.Commissioner will on the 21st 
day of November, 1959, at 12:00 

'o ’clock, noon, at the Courttoouse 
door in M oc^ville, North Cairo- 

|lina. ofler for sale to the high
est bidder for cash that oea-taln 
tract o f land lyhie and being in 
Mocksville Towishlp, on the Sain 
Rbad^ "known as the ‘‘Wellmaii 
Home pla«e.” and more particular
ly described as follows: 

BEGINNING at an l«)n  pin on 
the Southern edge of the said 
Sain road, O. G. TiiMDanlers cor
ner: thenoe 'South 2 degs. East 
4.70 chs. to an h-on phi and a 
Pine; thence South 5 degs. West 
3.80 chs. to a  Pershnmon; thence 
South a degs. West 6.90 chs. across 
a branch to an iron pin on the 
South side of the branch: thence 
North 87 degs. West 3.90 chs. to 
an iixm pipe; thence South 2 degs. 
West 6.90 chs. txj an Iron pin: 
thence North 86 degs. West 15.14 
chs. crossing a branch tb an Iron 
pin: thence North 12 degs. West 
to a stone: thence South 87 degs. 
East 6.60 chs. to a stone; thence 
North 2 degs. East 15.50 chs. to 
an ii'on pin In the Southern edge 
of Sain Road. Mag Nail’s comer: 
thence with the Southern edge of 
said Road South 87 degs. East 
12 16 chs. to the POINT AND 
PLACE OP BEGINNING and 
contaiiting 30% aci-es. as survey
ed in 1956 toy A. L. Bow'les, Reg-
istwed Surveyor. -----

This 20th day of October, 1959.
W. P. WELLMIAN, 

Commissioner 
MARTIN & MIARTIN. Attorneys 

10 22 5t

N O T I 'C E
TJorBfFCaroISig

8.96 chains to a  stake Ui the 
Northern edge of N. C. Highway

iron stake; thenoe North 59 degs. 
West 22.50 chains along old road 
to an iron; ithence North 88 dcgS. 
West 7.41 chains ilo lan iron! 
thence same heading 70 lltdcs to 
an iron in the Eastern edge of 
Deadmon road; ttheJiee Saiith 7 
degs. 30 niin. East 0,60 chains 
with t)he Eastern edge Of Oeadmon 
'Road to (the POINT AND -PLACE 
OP BEODNNING and containing 
20.7 acres, more or less according 
to a survey aiid plat of Sam Tal- 
bfert, Regifltei'ftd Surveyor, Majy, 
1959; this beiing a portion of the 
lands described and conveyed by 
wan-anty deeds dotted April 11, 
193S, and recorded In Book 35, » t  
page 264, from R. H. Crotts 
(Single) .to C. H. Crotts, and also 
deed dated April 17, 1936, and re
corded in Book 35, At page 490, 
from I. C. Bfen’ler. et ux. to C. H. 
Crobts. ,

FOURTH TRACT: BEGIN at a 
point In Hartley line, comer of 
Lot No. 6, runs Noiith 84 'West to 
corner of Lot No. 6; thence Nortli 
4 East 2.07 chs. to outside cor
ner; thence South 85 East 1-2.50 
to a stone; thence South 87 East 
30.50 to a pohit hi Hai'tley line: 
thence South 30 West with Hart
ley line TO rnHE BEGINNING, 
containing l'H6 acres, more or 
less and being Lot No. 7 in lAw 
division o f R. H. Crotts lands. 
See deed fi'om R. H. Crotts (Wi
dower) .to Cicero Crotts, dated 
April 19. 193'5, and recorded in 
Book 35, <at page 269, Davle Coun
ty Registry.

This tave 20th day of October. 
1959.

DANEBL P. OROTTS,
10 22 3t Commissioner
MAfBTIN & Mi/^TIN, Attorneys

Davle Coim;tiy 
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of 

an order of the Supeiiior Court of 
Davle County made In tlie spec
ial proceedings entitled “PRANK 
CR O rrS  et al vs. M J^Y  ALICE 
ESTER. C A R O L  C R O T T S  
DRAUGHN and husband. WILL
IAM EARL DRAUGHN." the un
dersigned Commissioner will on 
the 7th day of November, 1959. at 
12 o ’clock noon, at the Courthouse 
door In Mocksville, North Caix)- 
lina offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for cash those certain 
tracts of land lying and being in 
Jerusalem Township. Davlo Coun
ty, North Carolina, and moiie par
ticularly descrtbed as follows: 

FIRST TRiAOT: BEGINNING 
at an iron hi the Northern edge 
of N. C. Hlg'hway No. 801 and 
Herman Berrier’s Southwestern 
corner; thence with the Northern 
edge of N. C. Highway No. 801 
North 69 degs. East 7.01 chains 
to a stake, new corner; C. H. 
Crotts estaite; thence North 35 
degs. West 0.95 chains to a stake; 
thence North 50 degs. West 1.94 
cha'ins to a stake; tihence NortSi 
74 degs. West 5.62 cdiAlns to an 
iron, formerly a Maple, Herman 
Benier’s Northeast comer; thence 
with Herman Berrier’s Eastern 
line South 33 degs. 45 min. £ ^ t  
13.80 chinas TO ’THE POIOT 
AND PLACE OF BEaUTOINO. and 
oojjtainin* 7.3 acres, more or less 
accordin* to a survey and plat of 
Sam ’Talbert. Registered Survey
or. May. 19S9; this being a portion 
o f the lands de9ci'iit>ed and convey' 
ed i)y warranty deed dated April 
11. 1953, and recorded In Boole 
38 at page 264 from B. H. Crotts 
iBlngle) to c .  H. Crotts.

SBCOiro TRACT: BBanW INO 
at a stake m the Baotern edge of 

j'oad. Hsrman Senier’s 
Norilieast comer: thciwe South 
85 B ut S.SO to an Inm (fonaertjr 
s  Mlavto) Hennan No(rth>'
ewt eomer; thenoe Soutt) 74 degt. 
Ba«t S.aa ebaiiw to g iteke; ttwnea 
South 60 B. 1.84 (Ataiiu to ft 
cM w : fo u tb  t f  d«(|. ig r i

W A N T E D  
Settled man and wife for 
Nursing Home wo^k. Living 
quarters can be arranged. 
Apply in person.

. LYNN HAVEN 
NUB^ING HOME

WOMEN . . . Christmas selling 
starts early with AVON COS- 
MEXICS. Part or full time. 
Valuable sales territory now 
available.

MRS. BU.TH BLAKE 
Box 1187, N. Wilkesboro, N. C.

Phone 968-M or 11C6-BX

MOBILE HOMES. Large se
lection of Best Quality Mobile 
Homes. Will trade for anything 
of value or will sell for small 
down payment & rest like rent.

DILLON & HASTINGS 
TRAIIiEB SALES, 

KEBNERSyiLLE, N.
Phone 3771 or Night 69'
'2833. Wlnston-Saiem PA 4-4'

ELECTRIC MOTORS
•rr Sales .and Se^ioe —  

Repaired - Rewound - Rebuilt 
Authorized Distributor 

G. E. Motors and Controls 
Dayton and Belt Pulleys.

Delta Electric Repair
1201 W. Innes St. 
SAUSBURY, N. C. 

PHONE:
Day ME 6-1371; Nite ME 6-18B2

Acetylene and Electric 
W E L D I N G

•  Machine Work
•  OrnamentaLJron Work
•  Clothes Line Posts
•  Mailbox Stands
•  Beams and Lintels
•  Repair Work
A^OCKSVILLE MOTOR CO. 
Lester F. Dwiggins, Manager 

---------- MocksViiie. N. C.

Drugs - Drugs ■ Drugs 
The Best In Drugs and 

Drug Service 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s  

A c c u r a t e l y  
C o m p o u n d e d

Hatl Drug Co.
Dial HE 4-2111 — MACiuville

NEW FURNITURE

FOR
OLD

Expert Work On 
Upholstering.

14 years experience.

—  Free Estimates —  
Guaranteed Work.

Pick up and Delivery
J. T. SMITH 

UPHOLSTERING CO.

U S E D  P A R T S
nUilions used parts tor aU 
MUkks and models; call ttt. we 
h(k«e It. Qttiok seWiee, fair p:;ioes

Statesville Used Auto 
Parts Company, Inc.

Ph. TR 3*9S98 Charlotte Hy.

Automobile Safety
GLASS & MIRRORS 

Installed
AU Models

Wheels Aligned
By the BEAR System for safe 

driving.
NASH GLASS 
& WHEEL CO.

1819 S. Main St. Phone 850 
SALISBURY, N, C.

GOAL, SAND 
AND STONE

—  Prompt Delivery —
PHONE ME 4-5133

D A V I E  
FURNITURE CO 
Mocksville, N. C.

a

3Sudj9)UQ
JO

iCdoQi
[B n0S49J 

UMO 

lUBM i

RCA
V I C T O R
Televisioiii

S A L E S
and

S E R V I C E

---- f ---- -

Enjoy the Best in 
Television with an 

RCA VICTOR SET.
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NOW lILL CHRISTMAS SALE
COME IN NOW AND REGISTER FOR FREE S79.50 SEALY POSTUREPEDIO MATTRESS AND FREE TRIP FOR TWO . .  .
SELECT YOUR FURNITURE NOW —  USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN —  EASY TERMS —  OUTSTANDING BARGAINS. Your new handsome 1960 calendars are here for you.

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE

REMEMBER...FURNITURE IS CHEAPER BY the ROOMFUL!

10 Piece Modem Living Room Suite . . .
Reg. $199.55. Sofa, 2 Platform Rockers, 2 End 
Tables, 1 Coffee Table, 2 Lamps, 2 Foam Rubb
er Pillows.

YOURS FOR S139.95
10 Pc. MODERN LIVING ROOM GROUP—
Sofa, Club Chair and Platform Rocker, three 
tables, 2 lamps, 2 pillows. Value $219.95.

N0WS159.95

Three Piece Dinette Group................... $24.95
17 Piece Dinette Group................. ......$54.95

1 table, 4 chairs, 4 place settings.
19 Piece Dinette Group..........................$79.50

1 table, 6 chairs, 4 place setitngs

MODERN CEDAR CHEST. (Reg. $49.95)

SPECIAL S3S:5T
Symphonic

Record Player
S P E C I A L

S19.95 up

E L E C T R I C
H E A T E R S

S P E C I A L

S9.95 up

10 Pc. MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcase bed, double dresser, mirror, chest, 
innerspring mattress, box springs, 2 pillows, 
2 vanity lamps. Value $219.95.

NOW S159.95
8 Piece MODERN BEDROOM SUITE . . .
Bookcase bed, dresser, mirror, chest, two 
pillows, 2 vanity lamps. Value $159.95.

NOW S99.95
Wool Blankets

72 X  84 
All colors

S P E C I A L

S5.95
•sm
B w

Bed Spreads
Double Bed Size 

All colors
S P E C I A L

85.95
-THERM OIL HEATERS 
AS LOW AS S79.95

-NEW VANN OIL HEATERS 
-ATLANTA WOOD HEATERS

New 100 per cent Vinyl Surface Flooring 
Sensation —  LOW COST

N Y L -  T  E X
Guaranteed ajrainst stains, sp̂ ts, dirt, crease and color fading:.

—Just a wliisk of a clotli and it's clean.
—'Crystal clear colors
—Wide Miricty of decorator desiens for every room in tile house
—<Toueit elossy vinyl surface that wears and wears and wears
—Priced to fit any pociiet. booii

(Factory Rcjects)

9 X 12
Regularly $19.95 .....

1 2 x 1 2
1 2 x 1 7

NOW S9.95 
NOW S14.95 
NOW S17.95

Platform Rocker 
S P E C I A L

S14.95

CHILD’S TABLE & 
2 CHAIRS

S P E C I A L

S9.95

wimoTwrn MUUK arm

2 4  H O U R  T H E R M O S T A T I C

DOWNDRAFT WOOD HEATERS

Fofflow A$HLEY 

fu ll Mvingi with 
thf txclutivt
thtrmoitaticaliy centreiM  
downdraft oir intaka

SEE PROOF OF
15 m o ile ls  - 1 5  p r ic e s

ASHLEY CLAIMS

W I N  I N  S E A L Y S i ^ 4 0 0 . 0 0 0  C O N T E S T !
E l ^  t o  t h e  f e b o k ) U S  ^ ^ o n t a i n e W e a u

W N  an All'Expense 
A ^ a tio n  fer Tw o

Just im agine I . . .  o week's stay fo r two . . .  free  I 
You’ll re la x  in the splendor of the Fontainebleau, 
America's newest luxury hotel! You’ll fly  in lu x u ry -  
first class— in the most modern planes oloft. W hot a 
dreamy honeymoon . . .  o r second honeymoon. An 
experience you'll never forgetl Come in ond see us 
now for full details.

N o t h i n g  t o  b u y !  
E a s y !  F u n !

P o s t u r e p e d i c ®  m a t t r e s s  t o  d e  a w a p d e c c  o y  o u r  s t o r e

No more morning baclcaclieVithtlie
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

N o morning backache for Fontainebleau 
guests I O r for you . . .  if you sleep on the 
P oslurepedk. Here's positive assurance of 
superb comfort and scientific support. . ,  
plus the greatest value ot this price in the 
entire bedding industry.

Full or twin six* 
mottress or foundation 0  ^  EACH

Come Ini W e're g iv in g  a  free Poslurepedic  
away. You can win this extro gift—offered 
plus the free vacation for two I 
*du8 lo  »leeping on too-soft mollr.eis

*7950

G e t  i / o u r  e m r y  
b lc in h  h e r e /

IDEAL FURNITURE COMPANY 
Mocksville, N. C.

SHEFFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY 
Route 1, Mocksville, N. C.

SALISBURY STREET

Sheffield— Four miles off Statesville Road
m 
i

FURNIYURE COMPANY
♦

J. T. SMITH, Jr., Manager

COMPANY
J. T, SMITH, Sr., Owner and Manager

©y(aTrĉ T(oly(r̂ )T(Ŝ T(o)T(S)T(oT,̂ ,,To)yfo)7̂ )jT?r,)Tf̂ ,)̂ Trr;)̂ irrĤ ^

PHONE ME 4-2249

PHONE KI 3 3465

©

©

(m



Rebels Play 

At Statesville 

Friday Night 

-------  •  --------

DAVIB COUNTY
Davie’s Rainfall For 

The Past Week Was 

.57 inches 

------------ •  ---------- -—
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HOMECOMING QUEEN —  Miss Kaye James Is shown above 
immediately after beingr crowned last Friday niirht by Manning 
Huske, rlgrht, president of the student body of the Davie County 
Higrh School. Miss James was cron'ncd queen during halftime 
ceremonies at the Davie-North Rowan football game.

Miss K a y J a in e s Is Crowned 
As Davie Homeconiing Queen

jgiss Hay James, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Jaimes of 
iPaiimin»bon, waia crowned as 
"Homecoming Queen” of the 
Davie Cotmty Oonsolldated High 

, School In a special Jialf-time oere- 
at tihe foobball game last 
night. ,.

^^^M lss James, who is a senior at 
the high school, wais crowned 'by 
Matnnlng Huske, pi-esidemt of the 
student body.

,iShc wais selected from a  group 
of 31 girls nominated by mem
bers o f the vai-siby foottball squad 
and then voted upon by the stu
dent body. The final selection 
was 'made from ttie five girls 
getting the most votes by a se
cret Jsallot of .the fooLball squad.

Last Pi-ldaiy night all o f '^ h e  
girls were presented to tlie large 
homecoming crowd, with the an
nouncement of th9 'football, player 
tliey were sponsoring. They were 
escorted onto the field by membei-s 
of tihe Davie High School Band.

Girls nominated for “ Home
coming Queen” were as follows: 

Paitrlcia Karpe, oijTiia Hamil
ton, Ann Graham, Shti-leiy Boger, 
Brenda Taylor, Joyce Nall, Jan̂ a 
Smith, Linda Wood, Betty West, 
Jean Howard, Faye Crotts, Betty 
Ilcndri;:. Kay OKupnian^ 
Graves, Glenda Hendrix, Wilma' 
Phillips, Otella Dull, Kay James, 
Sue Brewea-, Sarah Cairpenter, 
Dianna Groce, Dottle Howai'd, 
Jean Scott, Bi-enda Ellis, June

lOot, Judy Howard, Judy Cra
ter, Paulette Lankford. Melda 
Sutphin.

HORSE SHOW
The Itlocksdlle Saddle Club 

Horse Show is planned for 'Sat
urday, Nov. 14, at 1 p.m. at 
the Saddle Club Arena located 
behind ̂ the..Payle Co^u t̂y I l«^  
pital.

This horse show has been 
' rained out several times and 

has been rescheduled for Sat
urday, Nov. 14, at 1 p.m.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Young 
Attend Meeting Of The 
Southern Vet. Assoc.

Dr. and Mrs, C. W. Young of 
MocksviUe a.ttended the meeting 
of tiha Sauthern Veterinary Medi
cal Association held Nov. 1-4 at 
Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Young, president of the 
auxlllai'y of the Southern Vetea-- 
Inaiy Medical Assoolation, pi'e- 
sided at the luncheon meetiJig of 
that organization.

Dr. and Mi-s. Young were ac
companied to Baltimore by their 
daughtei-, Lou. While thei'e they 
visited Mr. and Mi-s. Prank Baigan. 
Mrs. Ragan Is a sister of Dr. 
Young.

GRANGE OFFICERS
All members of Pino Grange are 

urged to attend the regular Pino 
Grange meeting to be held in the

at 8 p.m. Grady Angell o f tlie 
Children's Hoane -vxlll Install the 
new officers.

Davie Plays At S t a t e s v i l l e  
In Final Game Fr i day Night
Battle To Decide Second 
Place In The Conference

The D.\vie Couniy Rebels got 
back Into t)lie winning column 
Friday night .md defeated NarUi 
Rowan 13-0 in a Nprt.h Plcdjnont 
Conference game. At the same 
lime Statesville dcfi-atcd Ashe- 
boro to throw the confcronce into 
a tln-ce way lie for .second place 
between Ashclxiro, Statesville and 
Davie.

Davie and Statesville will battle | 
ta settle this position Friday niuiii i 
at State.svillo in the season’s final 
game beginning at 8 pm . Davie 
has won llr.Tc c.inft'reni'e games 
and lias two losses: Aslieboro al- 
S3 has a 3-2 reeoid. Statesville 
liB.s won 2 games, lost one and 
tied pnc. Aslieboro will play at j

Joi'th Rowan Friday night. j 
'tIic  victor.v Friday niglit snapp- I 
cd a two game losing streak for i 

Coach Jack Ward’s Rebels who | 
new have an overall 1-2 w aaon, 
)ecord.

Fasl-st eppiiit! haii oack Jerry i 
Spry put Davie ahead to stay with 
a 50-yard scoring run in Uie sec- 
o)iU period. The Rebels added In- 

MUfituJovvu iu tUe

period when Charlie Whitaker 
plunged one yard. Bob Thles kick
ed for the extra point following 
the latter touchdown.

Davlc had 8 first dow'ns to 7 
for North Rowan. North Rowan 
rolled up 124 yards rushhig to 
155 for the Rebels. Davie com
pleted 2 out of 11 passes for 40 
yards. Nortli Rowan completed 

for 8 passes for 17 yards. Davie 
jjuntcd five times for an average 
of 35.5 yards per kick. North Ro
wan kicked 6 times for a 29.5 
yard average. Each team lost the 
ball one time on a fumble. North 
Rowan was penalized 40 yards 
and Davie was penalized 110 yards.

Jayvee Football
The Davie Junior Varbity 

foot ball Uani tvill play their 
hnai caiud of the 1959 season 
at Rich Park on Friday after
noon at 1 p.m. u'liFil they meet 
the Thomakvllle Jsyvceii.

Tiiomasville defeated t h e  
Juiiiur Rebels at Thomaitville 
earlier this i>eaiMin. The loral 
Jayvees uutv have a record of 
four wins and four loiises.

IT VMS TO AOVEBTMfi

Rebel s Li st  
Cage Games
To Play Home Games 
At Cooleemee Gym

The Davie County Rebels bas- 
ketiball teams will play a 20-game 
schedule tihls year accoidlng to 
an announcement this week by 
Jack Wal'd, Athlstlc Director.

Davie will play this year in the 
newly aligned Pledimont Confei'- 
ence w’h ld i Includes Davie, North 
Rowan, East Rowan, West Rowan, 
Mooresvllle, Monroe. Chlldi-en’s 
Home, WinecofT, and Troutman.

All of the Rebels heme games 
will 'be played this year at the 
CoolfiEnise gymnasium. The de
cision to play the games at the 
Cooleme'e gymisaalum was m.ide 
by the Daivle School Committee 
because of the following i-easons: 
(1) There would be fewer con
flicts with .the games because of 
the many requests made by dlffei- 
ent groups for use of the Mocks- 
ville gymnasium; >2) The floor 
and general facilities at Coolee- 
msee are some better: (3) The 
teams would be aible to wotk out 
an armngement so tflie girls could 
pnaublce ait 'MocksviUe and tihe 
boys at Cooleemee, gIvinK both 
teams more time for practice and 
also 8«t them home soonea-.

The Reibels will open the sea
son on Tuesdaiy, Dec. 1 'with a 
non-conference game at Soutih- 
west. The Rebels will play Ohedr 
first home game on Piiday Dec. 
4 aigalnst YadklnvUle at Coolee
mee. The scjhedule Is as foUow’s:

Dec. 1. Soutlhwest, thei'e 
Dec. 4. YadklnvUle, here 
Dec. 8, Yadklnvllle, there 

, Dec. .y^ahiidp^i!s 
Dec. l'6,''Mi4nro’e, l i « « ’
Dec. 18, Mooresvllle, here'
Jan. 8, Noi'tih Rowan, theiie 
Jan. 12, Troutman, heiie 
Jto . 15, Eaist Rowan, here 
Jan. 19, West Davidson, here 
Jan. 22, West Rowan, there 
Jan. 26, WinecofT, there 
Jan. 29, Children’s Home, here 
Feb. 2, Mom-oe, thei«
Feb. 5, Mooresville, there 
Feb. 9. Noi-eh Rowan, here 
Feb. 12, Trou'fcman, thei-e 
Fefb. 16, East Rowan, there 
Feb. 23, West Rowan, here 
Feb. 26, WinecofT, here

Local Moose Club 
To Hold Rally Meeting

Great interest Is being shown In 
the organization of a local Moose 
Club according to Earl Hall, Dis
trict Membership Director for the 
Loyal Order of Moose.

Mr. Hall, a\i1io was in town last 
tt’eek, said .that In 38 years of ex- 
iierknce' in the T.&cse Lodge he 
had never seen as much interest 
sho\vn In a town as was being 
sho\ni in MocksvilUe in regards to 
Installing a charter lodge here.

Isy-Bai-i 6 .  M r.-;
Rice, seci-etaiy and club manager 
of 'the Thomasvllle Lodge. Mr. 
Rice also said that It was very 
exciting to see the Interest shown 
in regard to this charter.

There will be a rally meeting at 
I he Miller Diner - Restaurant prU 
vate dining room at 7:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday night, Nov. 17. Mi‘. Hall 
will show a color film of the 
House of God at Mooseheart, rec
ognized by many to be the finest 
church in the world: also, Uie 
cliild's c l'y  at Mooseheart and 
also the beginning of iMoosehaven, 
Fla., which Is nine years old and 
dedicated as Cai'ollna - Virginia 
Parkway, Moosehaven, Fla.

Mr. Hall released a partial list 
of local members as follows;

Marvin J. Bowles, H. S. Kin- 
ley, Alton Sheek Miller, John 
Austin Spillinan, Atlas Smoot, A. 
R. York. Jr., E. J. Cloer, Norman 
Wayne Eaton. Clauds Revere 
Horn, Sr., Jack Harding Boger, 
Henry D. DaJiner, C. J. Willson, 
Jr., Ti oy E. McDaniel. W. W. Will, 
lams, James 'A. Foster, O. K. Pope.

I Local Men Attend 
Electrical School

Robei’t Benson and Harold 
Seamon just completed a five- 
week coui-se In clectrical comfort 
siudy, sponsored by Uie Duke 
Power Co. in SalisbuiY.

Tills study entails Uie new’ type 
of elec'ric radiant heat convnon- 
ly known as baseboard lieatlng, 
which is prevalent now in many 
new }Mm6.

CHRISTIMAS WORKSHOP —  sponsored by the 
Pilot Area Council was held last week (or local 
Girl Scouts in the assembly room of the Davie 
County Office Building, Shown above Is Miss 
Ruth Lee of Winston-Salem demonstrating the

making of figurine snowmen by the use of soap 
suds and other material. Watching the demon
stration Is Brenda Hendrix, Verna Mae Moody, 
and Vickie Hendricks.

Girl Sc out s  
Hold Workshop
|A Christmas Workshop spon

sored by the Pilot Area Council, 
Girl Scouts of America, was held 
on Wednesday, Nov. 4, in the 
Assembly Room o f tlie Davie 
County OfHce Building.

Displays were by various ti’oops 
itftithe> aJ^- anid f  ektufedia .'display 
from each of the 8 local Girl 
Scout and Brow'nie Scout troops.

A special feature of the Work
shop was a demonstration by Miss 
Ruth Lee who operates a florist 
in Winston - Salem and is a 
Scout executive.

Snow man figurines w'ere made 
by using soap suds as the body, 
pieces of old gloves as the eyes 
and buttons and red ribbon for 
a scarf.

Brownie Troop 267, Mrs. James 
Boger and Mrs. Ray Harris, lead
ers, displayed a Christmas Tree 
featuring hand made decorations 
ma:de almost exclusively of parts 
of old tin cans. The tree was 
lighted by a string of very small 
light bulbs.

Intermediate Troop 265, Mrs. 
Fred Fraylick, leader, displayed a 
Bird Christmas Tree. This tree 
was decorated with strings of pop 
corn, cranberries, dogwood berries, 
peanut butter and bird seed balls 
that were hand ntade.

—'iHic'.-ii'.udlare Troop '28f,- 'Mrst" 
Ed Latta, Mrs. R. C. Smith, Jr., 
and Mrs. J. K. Sheek, Jr., lead
ers, displayed place cards made 
of red and green construction
paT>er:--------------------------------------------

Intermediate Trocp 266, Mrs. 
L. G. Sanford, Mrs. Vic Andrews, 
and Mrs. Joe Jones. !ja3ers, dis
played red dyed clotlies pina with 
fell appliques of trees, Santa 
Clauses, and stockings to be used 

(Continued on Page 2)

Judge Hoyle Sink 
Speaks On Education

Judge Hoyle Sink, in a talk 
bt'fore the Mocksvllle Rotary 
Club. Tuesday, urged that tihe 
educational faiClMtles of this coun. 
ty be put to greater use.

Judge Sink urged greater em
phasis by the teachers on teach
ing the 'futi'damentals of educa
tion rather .than what he termed 
as “ frills.”

. "’‘Teac!h^^«hbuld be employed 
and be exipected to do just one 
thing — tsaoh,” said Judge Sink. 
“Today we expect too much extra 
curricula aictlvity favim our teach
ers such as teaching Sunday School 
and leading in various churcli and 
civic activities. This takes away 
their Intense interest as well as 
occupies time w'hlch should be 
devoted to teaching our children.”

Judge Sink also. .told the Ro- 
tarlans that In his opinion the 
development of the mind of an in
dividual should take precedence 
over anytWng else. He also said 
that in in,any schools too much 
time was being used in haivlng the 
children sell cookies, peanuts, pen
cils. etc.

The judge also told the Rotar- 
ians that he would favor a 12 
months scliool term in order to 
better utilize e.xlsting school fa? 
duties.

James G. Latham had charge 
of the pv'Cgram. Peter ’VV. Hajr- 
^ldii iiuroduced Judge Sink. Gor
don Tomlinson presided. Lowell 
Hearts was present as student 
guest.

Mrs. Lee Lyerly won $10 from 
the Family Weekly, the Sunday 
supplement that is distributed 
with t)hs Salisbury Post. Tlie prize 
was for her beau-catcher pie. The 
recipe will be published in Sun- 
d.iy's issue of the Post.

Superior Court 
Is Held Here
Davie County Superior Coua-t 

continued in session this week In 
trial o f both criminal and civil 
cases.

Judge Hoyle Sink of Lexington 
presided over the session roplad"- 
Irg Judge Hubert E. Olive whose 
d a u « 6 ^  was. ikdjUed In an automo
bile accident last week end. So
licitor J. AlUe Hayes prosecuted 
the docket.

Cases disposed of Monday and 
Tuesday were as follows;

Guy Johnson Cornataer. opea-- 
atlng car Intoxicated, conttoued.

John Donald Reavis, operating 
car intoxicated, continued.

Howard Mack Bmiton, no oper
ator's license, Imiproper reglstra- 
tlcn plate, transporting, possess
ion, no Insui'ance, called and 
failed.

Johrt Dafvld Murphy, aiding and 
abetting in operaitlng car intox
icated, continued.

Edwin Fay Carlisle, operating 
car Intoxicated, continued.

iFlrcd Elmer Duinn, operating 
car Into.’Jicated, continued.

John Thomas Lamb, abandon
ment and non-support, remand
ed .to county court.

Cecil Joiinson, car confiscated 
August, 1959, term If Superior 
C < ^ ‘ Removed^ to I,fjvil dorket.

L. riT^Owens, escape, 1 to 3 
years.

Toney Moore, escape, 1 to 3 
years.

David Earl Bos^vell, escape, 6 
months.-----------------------------------------

Pino - Farmington Community Is 
Judged Most Progressive in County

Scouts Need Help!
Tht! 1959 fund drive for the 

Boy Scouts is lagging In Davie 
according: to Bryan Sell, Fund 
Drive chairman.

IMr. Sell said that at the 
present time only half of the 
Davie County quota o f $3037 
had been met. He urged that 
all the workers make a special 
cfTort to contact their assign
ments and get their cards and 
funds turned in just as soon as 
possible. Also, anyone who has 
not been contacted and wishes 
to contribute to- contact him.

Mr. Sell pointed put that un
less the quota was met It would 
be necessary to curtail some of 
the scouting activities in Davie.

Chicken Pie Supper 
To Be Held in Cooleemee

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Serrkse of Cooleemee Meth
odist Church will sponsor a 
chicken pie supper at the Coolee
mee Sdh'ool Cafeteria Sattu'daiy, 
Nov. 14. The supper will be served 
from 5 until 7 p.m.

Anyone desiring tickets is asked 
to contact Mrs. Anne Boger at 
Davie Motors, Inc., in MocksvUle, 
or any member of the Qooleemee 
WSC3S. Tickeits can also be ob
tained at the door, it was learned 
here.

Local 4-H Winners 
Attend Electric Congress

The last two weeks have Jjeen 
exqltln* for Davie County 4-H 
ElectWc winners Gall Ko<J«ta and" 
Bob Klrkman. October 29, 30, and 
31 Bhey attended J-H Elia'ctrtc 
Congress In Asheville sponsored by 
the four major poWer companies 
les In North Carolina.

On Thursday, Nov. 5, they ap- 
psai-ed on Harvey Dinkins’ radio 
and television progaiams in Wdn- 
ston-Salem.

They are both determined to 
be district winners next. year.

David Earl Bo.swell, escape, 6 
montlis.

,I.aane.<! Delano Cole, rseaiie, 1 
to 3 years.

James Delano Cole, escape, 1 
to 3 years.

(Continued On Page 2>

New Patrolman
The state Highway Patrol 

ranks in Davie County increased 
to three last week with the an
nouncement of the permanent 
assignment here of Leslie Eu
gene Pace.
'Patrolman Pace has just com-’ 

picted school and this is his 
first permanent assignment. He 
has been here for the past three 
weeks on tem'porary duty.

He is a native of Monroe. Sir. 
and Mrs..face and stojJI daug*—  
ter, ViciUe, will move this week 
into a new home located behind 
the Davie County Health Cen
ter, on Foster Street.

To Compete Against 
Other County Winners

pino .  Pawnington, Rural Non- 
Faaim Oommunlty, was Judlged the 
most pregrtssive in. Oaivie Oountar 
on Monday. Nov. 9, as year long 
competition in the proga'ess con* 
test came to an end.

Thi*ee out o£ county Farm ai^d 
Home Agents carefully studied re
ports >made by communities w ih ^  
outlined .their progress, .took iguid- 
ed toui-s of each of the four ecm- 
munltles entered, then made 
their choice a'bout 5:00 oclock,

Othen- comimunitles scored veto 
Center, Fork, and Davie Acad
emy. Ju'diges were C .' E. Baiii- 
hairdt, Pa»'m Agent fixmi Davld- 
soh County; P. H. Satterwihite, 
Fa'rm Agent from Bowain-Oountir; 
and Miss Edith HinshaV,; Heme 
Economics Agent frotai Rowan , 
County.

Leaders were all en.'.hualaistd'O 
about community progi'«ss dtlis 
Ing the year and Ju^es w«j« coi^- 
plhnsntary of county arid '6cm- 
munity progress. Each comanun- , 
ity showed iriiproved fawM, r i^  
and Imiproved homes, new busines
ses, community buildings, churdh- 
es and fdre departments ma'i^ 
talned and improved, recreaiion 
centers establ'lshed, and a m edico 
center in the process of construfc- 
tlon.

Many contests and actlvlttes; 
had been carried on thrcuglhout' 
the year to reach goals made iat 
the beglnndng of the year. r

Pino - Farmington will be eH- 
fflble to cbm'pete—against— 
county winneiB in the nori-flarm 
group of N t ^ w ^
ORm!^ iC?ont^ to W-^udg^*
Week oir Noveniber 16th.

Judges for non-fawn comjnun'  ̂
Itles are John iPlland’, Mils Nell 
Kennett, a'nd Wtorth Bacon. ’

Davie Academy, the only com
munity entered ,dn the farmlnig 
ccmmunlty competition In this 
county, win also be tfliglble to 
comipate -with other county winn
ers in this group in the area Ju<te- 
Ing. . - .

jutJges for the farming com- 
munitleis are Dan Holler, Mre. Re
becca Smith, and Thad Gam er.,

Center V.F.D. To Hold 
Turkey Shoot Saturday

A  turkey shoot will be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. on the 
grounds near the Center commun
ity bu iltog.

Barbecue will be served all day, 
with a barbecue supper beiglnntag 
at 5 pjn.

A chain saw and other pniZM 
:b.?. g!VS«-r;ir -fr-dr&wlsg -t*-lxt -  

held at 5 p.m.
This event is being sponsored by 

the Centei- Volunteer Fire De
partment.

Man T r r i e d  In WrMk Last  
Week On Highway 601 South

A IIKAU'OK COI448ION urar the »o«woo4 
Farm on HighMar 601, South. *>even milM out 
of Miwksiiile. last H'Mlneii4ar rri>ull«d in Davie’s 
sevetttb fatalUy of 1998 and tbnw olbcra ia>

Jured. Tlw two can>, a 1953 Plymouth Station 
Wagon and a 1956 Cadillac are tiutwn aliove 
itHO«dialt«y (oUowini! tbe

Davde County suffered Ifs 
.seventh highway fatality of 1D59 
last Wednesday (Nov. 4) wlicn' 
two cars collided seven miles 
south of MocksviUe on Highway 
601. , .

John A. Bentley, 74, of Hunt
ington, W«flt Vii’ginia, and Pike- 
vllle. Kentucky died In tlie emcr- 
gen-oy room at the Davie County 
Hospital frem 'Internal Injuries. 
Mr. .Bentley, a retired real estate 
operator, was a passenger In a 
J953 Piymoutih Station Wagon 
being d.'-iven by Dr. Kennle Har
rison Justice, 68, of Ashland, 
Ky. Dr. Justice sustained a frac
tured leg, broken arm, and other 
Injuries. He is a patient at the 
Davis County Hospital.

Occupants of the other car, a 
1956 Cadillac. ■»'ere Mj-. and Mrs. 
Harold Essex of Wlnstan-Salem. 
Mrs. Essex, the driver of the car, 
received seveo-al broken teeth, a 
lacerated Up and other injuries. 
Mr. Essex Just had minor in
juries. Both Mr. and Mrs. Essex 
were taken Uo the Davie County 
Hospital for emergency treatment 
and were later transferred to the 
Baptist Hospital in Winston-Sa
lem.

State Highway Patrelman W- 
a. Wrtgbt said that according to 
his investigation, Mrs. Esses was 
driving a 1956 Cadillac noiU) on 
N. C. 601 about seven ml}e« south 
o( Misc^vlUc. Df. Justice, a

tired dentist, was driving a 19S3 
Plyni:utli 'station wagon south, 
Mrs. Essex told the patrolman 
that the Justice car was cooning 
toward her, in her lane. She said 
siie cut out o f her lane to the 
left to avoid the accident and 
when she did Justice also cut back 
into that lane and the two cars 
collided.

Patrolman Wright ■said that tflie 
skid marks, leading to the Ply* 
mou'th station wagon at the acci
dent scene tended to bear out Mrs. 
Essex’s statement. Patrolman 
Wright said Dr. Justice would be 
charged with driving on the wronn 
side of the highway.

Both cars were demojished in 
the collision which occurred at 
about 3:10 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Essex were re* 
turning from New Smyrna Beach, 
Fla., where Mr. Essex was recov* 
cring from a recent eye operation. 
Mr. Essex Is general manager Ot 
WSJS Television and Radio in 
Winston-Salem.

Dr. Justice and Mr. BenUey had 
left Kentucky early thait nwm» 
ing and were on their way ’ 
Florida for a few days of Cisb- 
ing

A4verUa«ji»iil

SIX DIAMOND SBT, MMO . . . 
FOiTea’i  W A T O a  SHOD 
MaekniU*. N. a
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P-TJl Carnival 
m  SI,396.52

Announcement wns ninde by 
|toy 'Mtii'sh, pi'inclpal of the 
locksvlllB Eleinentai'y Sehcol, 

chnlitiinn of tha finance 
nlttee of the school Parent- 

Peachea’ Associntlon, at the' As- 
bclation meeting hpld Monday 

[ii^h't, that a net of $1,396.52 was 
nade by the Halloween Carndval 
|ield by Bhe PTA on Oct. 31.

The gross receipts of the Car- 
IHval totaled $1,438.97. E-vpenses 
obaled $42.45.

Jack Cecil, president of the 
TA, presided at the meetdng. He 

Introduced the Rev. C. B. New- 
bn, pastor of the First Metho- 
I'lst Cburoh, wiho gave the devo- 

tlonals. Tihe Rev. Mr. Newton 
ad the 2 n ‘d  chB'Pler of Corln- 

lilans I and gave a prayer.
I, Mrs. Jaimes Nichols, tr^isurer, 
Ifeljorted thai new shrubbpiiy and 

riflso had 'been planted ait) the 
jiementai'y achool, and new *rass 

land flhruttoery planted, and a 
pWck wall ei'eoted at the Primary 

* ool.
' Rpoim count for the meeting was 
'oii by Mrs. Hudson’s Si-d grade, 
nd a tie ‘between Mrs. Bk-d's 4ith 

le, Mrs. Graham's 6tJi gmde, 
d Mr. Pottei''s 7th gi'ade.

;A't the conclusion of the meet- 
the group adjourned to the 

brairy for a reception in honor 
tihe teachers. The teachers 
ned a receiving line and the 

iits ■were introduced by Mr. 
Seoll and Mr. Marsh.,

|L Beifresbments of punch aind 
Icookles were served by Mi's. Bob 

Sail and iMi-s. Clyde Young, meim- 
ers of the ihospKality committee.

MORE ABOUT
GIRL SCOUTS
as place cards.

Brownie Troop 214, Mrs. Tommy 
Shore, Mrs. Bill DanJel, amd Mas. 
H. R. Hendi'ix, Jr., leaders, dlar 
played sweet gum toaUs with glitter 
in the.m, and Santa Claus faces 
made of a milk bottle top for face, 
and coi'tcn on the hat and chin.

Inteimtddate Troop 285, Mrs. 
Jack Sanford, and Mrs. L. L. 
Irvin, leaders, displayed an In- 
temedia.te party twble. The table 
featured a paper cloth, plates, 
and naipklns with Sanla Claus de
sign, a .tree wilth multteolored 
ornamEints for the aenit&rpleoe, 
whioli was encircled with cran
berries and marshaml'lows stmng 
together, and small figurines of 
candy.

Brownie Troop 286, Mi’S. Bob 
Hall and Mrs. S. W. Brown, Jr., 
leadeis, displayed a Brownie 
Party Table. The itable featured 
paper plates the Brownies had 
decorated with crayons, glasses 
with .holly ssals attached, deccr- 
ated wooden spoons, a center
piece made with a large red 
candle with sllveii' decorations, 
and iplace oards, conststing of 

silver sprayed pine 'burrs on a 
block covei-ed 'wdtih alumln'um foil.

iSenior Troop 264, Mi'S. C. C. 
Chapni'an, leader, displayed a 
Senior Party Table. The table 
was covered with a red table 
cloth with gireen trees and 'White 
reindeers applique a n d  white 
fj'lnge. The plates and coffee -mugs 
were white with ihand decorated 
designs in green. The centeiipiece 
was a sled filled with gifts thait 
were made of paper. The place 
cards were paper angels, and the 
napkins ■were green cloth with 
red trees appllqued.

I'l' PATS TO ADVERTISE

W S O C  - T V  T im e t a b le
CHANNEL 9

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 THROUGH THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19

6:15
6:30

7:00
7:25

7:30
8:25

Form and Home 
Continental 
Classroom 
Todoy
Todoy In the
Cor ol i nQS
Todoy
Todoy in the 
Corollnos 
Todoy

Science

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13
12:30 Armchair 

Playhouse 
"Gun Smoke'*

2:00 Doy in Court 
2:30 Gale Storm Show 

>3:00 Beot the Clock 
3:30 Who Do You Trust

' Maolc Forest 
I Physlco*

4:00 House on High St. 
4:30 Split Personality 
5:00 Dick Clar kShow
5:30 Clown Carnival 

with ‘  ‘

10:30 Treosure Hunt 11:00 - - 
,11:30 I 12:00

Price is R 
Concentrot
T/uth or 
Consei

ght 6:25
6:30^ Cqroiino «Neyft^

iquenqei

Sportsi-Newf.

6:45 NBC Newt 
7:00 Lockup 
7:30 Ozzle ond Harriet 
8:00 Troubleshooters 
8:30 TB A
9:00 77 Sunset Strip 

10:00 Shubert Alley 
11:00 Weather 
11:05 News
11:20 Snyder Sports Show 
11:30 Action 'Theatre 

"Sergeant York*'— ssraf
Walter Brennan ■

Iheî  -■1-

ejoo

'10:00
10:30>11:00

,11:3012:001:00
1:15
1:45

(0:25
*10:3011:00
,12:00
.12:30

> 1:30

7:30
8:25

l;S8
9:3010:00

)0:30liiss12:00

J jn On 
ater Sportsmon 

Inside Sports 
Roy Rogers Ranch 
Accent
Ruff and Reddy 
Fury
Circus Boy 
Kllgo's Konteen 
Learn to Draw Film
Pre-Footba(( Show 

Sign On
The. Chrlstppheri
Sunday Church
Services
Commend
Performaijce

Championship

World"®
Championship
Golf

Farm and Home 
Continental 
Classroom 
Today
Today In the 
Corolln

SATURDAY, NOVIMBIR-14
2:00 Football 

George 
Washington 
ot Navy 

4.M5 Kemper 
Scoreboard 

5:00; The Lineup 
6:00 Alaskans 
7:00 Rifleman 
7:30 Bononzo 
8:30 Man end the 

Chfl Henfl f l
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

2:30 Chqmplonshlp
15

9:00 Bourbon St. Beat 
10:00 Adventures In 

Paradise 
11:00 Paramount Double 

Feature 
"Tro ll ot the 
Lonesome Pine** 
Fred MocMurray. 
Sylvio, Sydney 
"Fast ond Loose' 
Mariam Hookins, 

iro/e ‘Car< : Lombard

,_._Jlnas 
Todoy
Today In the.
Corollnas
Today
Mogic Forest 
Physlcol Science 
Dough Re Mi 
Treosure Hunt 
Price is Right 

itlonConcentrai 
Truth or. Cweaqucrjces —

3:00 W alt Disney 
Presents 

4:00 Lowrence Welk 
5:00 Fundoy Funnies 
5:30 Leove it to Beaver 
6:00 Border Patrol 
6:30 Lone Ranger 
7:00 P olitics^l96 0  
7:30 A  Doll's House 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
12:30 Armchafr 

Pioyhouse 
"Th e  Greot 
Gambini"

2:00 Day In Court 
2:30 Gole Storm Show 
3:00 Beot the Cjoek 
3:30 Who Do You T m it  
4:00 House on H ig h T t . 
4:30 Split Personality 
5:00 American 

Bondstond 
5:30 Clown Carnlvol 

with 3 Stoogetf 
Bugs Bunny,
Popeye 

6:25 First in Sports

9:00 Chevy Show 
10:00 Loretto Young 
10:30 People are Funny 
11:00 Paramount 

Playhouse 
"Dear Ruth" 
Wiliiom Holden 
Joan Caulfield

6:30 Carolina News

6:40 ^ ‘it&r 
6:45. NBC Newt 
7:00 ■ Lawman 
7:30 Cheyenne 
8:30 Toles c f  Wells 

Fargo.
9:00 Peter Gunn 
9:30 Alcoo Theatre 
0:00 News.- Weothei 
1:00 Weather 
1;0S Newt
I ;20. S n y d ir  Sports Show 
t:30  Jack Paar 
1:00 Sign Off

6:15
6:30

7:00
7:25

Farm and Home 
Continental 
Clossroom 
Todoy
Today In the 
Carollnos

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17
12:30 Armchair 

PlayhoulOuse
Heart

7.;30 Today

-8T3IT
9:00
9:3010:00

10:301:00
1:302:00

6:15
6:30

7:00
7:25

7:30
8:25

8:30 
9:00 
9:30 10:00 

10:30 11:00 
11:30 12:00

6:15
6:30

7:00
7:25
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8:25

8:30
9:00
9:3010:00

10:3011:00
11:3012:00

Today In liie  
Carolinas 

Tod ay  ̂
Mogic Forest

P ic ,..
"M y  _____
Belongs to 
Daddy"

2:00 Day In Court 
2:30 Gale Storm Show 
3:00 Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do You Trust

6:30 Corolino Newt 
Specioi 

6:40 Weother

Physlcol Science 
Dough Re Ml 
Treosure Hunt 
Price is Rijjht 
Concentration 
Truth or 
Consequences

Form and Home 
Continentol 
CJossroom 

Today
Today in the
Carollnos
Today
Todoy In the
CarollnosT(̂ oy

Mogic Forest 
Physical Science 
Dough Re Mi 
Treosure Hunt 
Price is Right 
Concentrorion 
Truth or 
Conseauences

Form ond Home 
Continentol 
Classroom 
Today
T o d c f  (n fhe
Coroiinos
Todoy
Today in the
Corolinoi
Today
Mogic Forest 
Physicot Science 
Dough Re Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
Price i» Right 
Concentrotion 
Truth or 
Conseauences

■4Ttar 
4:30
5 :0 0 .................

Bondstond 
5:30 Clown Cornlvoi 

with 3 Stooges,
Bugs Bunny,

6:25 First in Sports
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IB

7:00 W h F r ly t e  
7:30 Bronco 
B:30 W yatt Eorp 
9:0P Arthur Murray

I House on HtdtrSf.----- 9:30 SterHme------
I Split Personality 10:30 Block Saddle 
I American 11:00 Weather

11:20 Snyifer Sports Show 
11:30 Jack Poor 

1:00 Sign Off

12:30 Armchoir 
Playhouse 
"Lody, B .  
Careful"

2:00 Day in Court 
I Ggle ■2:30 I t Storm Show

3:00 Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do You Trust 
4:00 House on High St. 
4:30 Split P tru n o llly  
5:00 Americon 

Bandstand 
5:30 Clown Carnival 

with 3 StoogeSi 
Bugs Bunny, 
Popeye 

6:25 FIrtt in Sporte

6:30 Newt

6:40 S^a‘t& r  
6:45 NBC News 
7:00 Shito T r » p e r

9:00 ^ r r y  Como 
10:00 T h li  Is Your Life 
)0 :30  Wlchlto Town 
11:00 Wetothef 
11:05 News
11:20 Snyder Sports Show 
11:30 Jock Poor Show 

1:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19
12:30 Armchair 

Playhouse
"Kino of the igfe"Jungjt

Ir. ____
Storm Show

------------------  the Clock
3:30 Who Do You Trust

6:30

6:40
iino New. 

her

2:00 Day in Court 
^:30 Gole Storm S I . 
3:00 Beat the Clock
2:

4:00 House on High St. 
4:30 Split Personolity 
5:00 Americon 

Bondstond 
5:30 Clown Carnlvol 

with 3 Stooges. 
Bugs Bunny, 
Popeye 

6:25 First in Sports

_____Weott_.
6:45 NBC Newt 
7:00 Cannonball 
7:30 Law of the 

Plainsman 
8:00 Bot Mosterson 
8:30 Reol McCoys 
9:00 Philip ^ r lo w e  
9:30 Ernie Ford

10:00  The Untouchobiet
11:00 Weother

Oft
'.'.to sports .now 
11:30 Jock Poor 

1:00 Sign '

MORE ABOtIT
Court Cases

Joe'V Bftrne.s, escape. 1 to 3 
yeai's.

J. W. Craveu', assault wlbh dead
ly. woapon, rtirn.anded to County 
Court. Paid Jln« and cost. 

Divorces Granted 
The foUowliig dlvorccs wca-e 

ga'antcd on tihe basis of two yeairs 
separation:

Kathlyn C. Hendrix from A. E. 
Hendrix. Jr.

C’.aieiice Henry Charles from 
Edna Trlvette Charles 

Sarah Wiseman Lyons from 
JosE'phus Lyons, Jr.

Hospital News

Patients admitted at Davie 
County Hospital during the period 
from Nov. 3 to 10 included^

Martha Jenkins, Cooleemee 
Flora Adeline Pihllllps, Church 

Sta'eeit 
Julia Baity, Route S 
Shelby Ann Corter, Route 3 
Shelby Ann Carter, Route 3 
Betty Williams, Route 3 
Pauline Padgett, Oooleemee 
Dr. K. H. Justice, Ashland, Ky. 
Sandra Kaye Bdiww'ds,^ Route 

1, Harmony 
Clyde A. Seaford, Route 4 
Edna Harris, Route 1 
Prieto James, Wilkesboro St. 
Ntoa Adhey, Cooleemee 
Margaret O’Biil-en, Route 4 
Miary Smith, Advance 
Clara Sykes Corrlher, Ncd-th 

Main Street 
J. PranclB Phillips, Route 5 
Rlckiy David Howell 
Will C. Hendrix, Route 1, Ad

vance
Wade C. Beck, Route 4 
(M’argavet C. Thompson, Salis

bury Street 
Thomas Fowler
E toa Marie Poster, Cooleemee 
Annell Mayliield,

■ Mavy PMlard, Route 3________

Jack Ward Pronwted 
By Wachovia Bank

JACK K. WIARD

Jack K. Wlaird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady N. Ward of Mooks- 
ville, has been prcmoted to the 
position of assistant vice pi'esl- 
dent of the Wachovia Bank and 
Trust Com'pany in the time loan 
department ait Durham. N. C.

The pi-omotlon was made at the 
company’s quarterly meeting In 
Winston - Sakm and were an
nounced after the session by Sam 
T. Cas Jeman, senior vice presi
dent in charge o f the Durham 
branch.

Mr. Ward has been a member 
of the Wachovia staff since 1951. 
He has been assistant manager of 
the ■depaiibment .In Durham since 
April, 1958. A graduate of the 
Unlveralty of Nor;.h Cai'olina, he 
is a meimiber of Uie Duiiiam Jun
ior Ohemlber of Commerce.

iCcSrnilla RlWhai'dson, Rt. 3 
Annde Wilson, Route 1 
Francis G. Leathormain, Route 

1, Salisbui-y 
Wlllliam Kenneth Joi’dan, Jr., 

Salisbury St.
Jaimes iPranklln Keller.

Patients discharged during the 
same period included: Pauline 
Padgett, Olam Sykes Coi'riher, 
Flora Bbillips, Thomias Fowler, 
Betty Wllliamis, Martha Jenkiins, 
Frieda James, Rlctoy .Howell, 
Myrtle Wilson, Bevei’ly Anne 
Hnward, Baby Mary Gillaspie, 
Don Hanes, 3andm Kaye Edwards, 
Julia Baity, Nina Athey, Wade 
Beok, Martin Naylor, Mary Smith, 
Billy Gene MteCrary, Donna Kaye 
Wagnea-, ©helby Anne Carteu-, 
Lin(?.a Carter, Betty Jean Denton, 
Katherine Overcash, Ellzaibe’tih 
Grutob, OOra Reeves, J. N. Rich
ardson, Janie Baugess, Gladj^ 
Hayes, . iRobert Lee M<SDaniel, 
Linda Sue Hinton, Reva Payne, 
Lois Kiblin'gei-, effrey Baton, M o- 
zelle Peoples, iElizaibe:h Cornat- 
;’,er, and Grover Phelps.

Redland
MRS. E. A. RAYBUCK

Mr. an'd Mrs. Ar.tihw Lah'd and 
Patsy Riddle visited the Frank 
Lairds Sunday.

Mj’. and Mrs. George Hartman 
and daughtea-s, Dianne and Tan
ya, Mrs. J. M. Keplra- and Mr. 
and Mrs. EdwaM Elliott of Salis
bury were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Baauch- 
amp and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Michael. Mrs. Myrtle Jones and 
Mr. and Mi-s. Ai’chie Allen of 
Winston - Salem were Sunday

DR. CHARLES LEIGHTON
I» Pleased To Announee Tbe B«cent Openinf 

or Ills Optometrio Offioe At

2 Court Square, Mocksville, N. C. 

EYES EXAMINED —  GLASSES FITTED
om«w H ourt: W«d. leiOOreiOO! Sat. l.M o S iM
For Awwiotiiienta CsU Ma«ilnylHc M S 4>t4U . 

ir  No A a tw r CaU COUdEPT.. C iw riotte tm  M 9 U .

WHERE

LAWS ARE 
OBEYED 
•DEATHS 
GODOWNI

Drive safely and 
courteously your* 
self.

Observe speed 
limits and warn* 
ing signs.

evening diimiBr gUbaUi. R(j> Bchu- 
champ, Jr., was also a visitor 
Sunday night.

iMra. Hilt Howell and children'. 
Katlhy and Ronald Gene: 'Mr. and 
Ml’S. Albert Howard and Mrs. Bill 
Pilcher and daugihter, Julia Ann, 
were Sunday diinnea' guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Beauchamip, Si'.

Mr. anti Mrs. Glenn Smith, and 
Mlasss Julia and Juanita Sofley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clem
ent Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebea-t Qmltih 
and daughter, Brenda, were Sun
day dinner goiests of Mi\ and Mi-s. 
V. O. Reid In Tobaccovllle.

Mr. and Mirs. Richard Allen and- 
Mr. and Mi's. W. B. Allen vdslted, 
Ml'S. Carrie Allen at Ijames Cross 
Road's Sunday aifternoon.

Broadus Clontz, Rob WHliaans 
and Elbert Smith and sons, Eld- 
ridigp and Garry, spent the week 
end at Hui’e Beach, fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lanier and 
Edna La'ird enjoyed the moun
tains Sunday afternoon.

IBarry Armsworthy and Lucy 
Barney visited Mi', and Mns. Hen
ry Bcger and sen, Lan-y, Sunday 
njglht.

Misses Sylvia and Lydia LalM 
attended the Ballet Ruase De 
Monts Carlo held at Reynolds 
Auditorium in Wlns.'on-Salem 
■la^t - week

T ' f  9
NORTH CAROLINA 
OEPARTAAfNT of 
MOTOR VEHICLES.

Your Comfjf 
Home Ec

QOOl) eOOOynUVd
, Turkey will hold 'the apotiUght 
at tihe poultry oounter dui’lng No.'* 
vem'ber. The a.vei.iage siee f«milly 
.Will, find 'plentiful suptiU^s of 
small birds to suit their family’s 
needs 'this year. Fryers continue 
to be a budget buy in the meat 
line. Eggs advanced slightly in 
•price, ye.t remain an economical 
proteln-food buy.

Hcimemakei's will find a big 
variety of vegetaibles even with 
■auBbadtos from Florida dlue to 
heavy rains. Sweet com, mdishes, 
cucumbers ai'e In beat supply from 
Florida h'ow. T^ere is a limited 
supply of lima beans and green 
peas. Winter stand:bys are cabb
age, spinach, turnips and giieens 
from North Carolina. Good qual
ity and liaiwer prices are on cel
ery, omrots and lettuce for salad 
m&'klng.

Grapefruit price's arc the same 
wihile oi'anges are sihowing a slight 
decrease. Only a few 'tangerines 
are seen on the market at this 
time, but vol'Uime will 'inoreese 
during this month. Apples i^madn 
a good buy. Look for Bose and An
jou pe.aiis coming to the fi-ult 
counter. There is a modei-ate 
crop of avccadoes from Califor
nia.

Pork prices decreased on cei'- 
taln outa — namely, loins, roasts, 
smoked ihamis, chops a'nd bacon.

The best buiys In beef ai'e chuok 
roasts and ground beef.

QasketbaU' Schedule 
Fbr Elementary Teams

The baskeuball schetlule for blve 
etanentoi'y teams of Hhe county 
was ajincmnce^ this week. It U 
as follcws:

NovemVp^ Id  
Oooleemee at Ailva,nc» 
Mocksvllte nit B'oiMnlQSitoa..

DMel^be^ 3
A'dvance « t  JtoclesvlMe 
Smith Grove at Cooleemee

December 10
Advance at Smllih Grove 

- Cooleemee at Fai'lnington 
December 17 

Ml :oksville at Cooleemee 
'Faimlngton at Smith Grove 

•January 7 
Smith Grove at Mocksville 
Farmington at Advance 

January 14 
Advance at Cooleemee 

, Farminigton at Mtocksville 
January 21 

Mocksville at Advance . 
Coolewnee at Smith Grove 

January ZS 
Smith Grove at Advance 
^rm 'ington at Cooleemee 

February 4 
Co.oleemse at M'OcksvHle 
Sm'liih Grove at Farmdnigton 

February 11 
Mcck'svllle at Smith Grove 
Advance at Farmington

Advance
The annu'91 Harveat Sale and 

chicken pie suppea- will be held 
at tihe school cafeteria Saiturday, 
Nov. 14, begiinnlng at 5 p-m. Pro
ceeds will go Into the building 
fund of Advance Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Lizzie Byerly shoppsd in 
Winston-Salem Friday.

Miss Elaine Sewers, student at 
Gi-eensboro College, spent the 
week end here W'jth her parents, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Sowers.

Miss Lynda Craw<fcid‘s formei' 
roommate at Mars Hill College, 
Miss Joan Anderson of Timmons- 
ville. S. c .,  'spent une past week 
end with her. ,

The Intermediate Training Un- 
ian of Advance Baptist Church 
enjoyed a 'wiener roast Saturday 
nijght held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hall.

Mrs. Walter Shutt visited her 
daughlei', Mrs. Joe CoHebte, and 
family in Winston - Salem Fri
day.

The Rev. C. E. Crawford at
tended the Baptist State Conven
tion last week in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Shelton 
of FaiTningion were week end 
guests ci her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray Hartman, Mr. Hairt- 
man hurt Ills foot badly last week 
while connecicng his fci'ailer to a 
tractor. -

•Mil', and Mj-s. Leonai'd Jones 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Jones in York.

Lindsey Cornatzei' imdei'went 
surgei'y Friday at Baptist Hos
pital, Winston-Salem. >

Mi', and Mi's. Hamy Sides and 
son. David, vlslts'd' Mi-s. Side's 
nxother, Mi-s. J. R. Walker, Sun
day.

Mrs. W. A. Bailey, Mj’s. Hubert 
Bailey and Miiss Cora Hartman 
shopped in Winston-JSaleim Fri
day.

IMr. and Mi-s. A. E. Vo«ler, MIi-s, 
Boncc Sheets and Miss Blanche

(Mr. an'd Mi's. Albert Howard 
visited Mr. and Mi-s. Olenn How
ard and som, Steve and Larry, in 
Mocksville Sunday night. Steve 
is sick with a flu vli-uis at pres
ent.

H Elbert Smltih w'as guest speaker 
at Center Methodist Churoh Sun
day at the 11 o ’claok worship ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laird vis
ited Mrs. Jessie Jonee Sunday af
ternoon.

Tony Forrest Elected As 
V-P 0 ! Carolina Club

Paul Tony Fori^st, son of Mi', 
and Mrs. Paul Fari'eat, Route 1, 
MiocksviMe, has been elected vice 
president of the Carolina Club at 
David lupisicomib 'College, 'Nash* 
vllle, Tenn. ,

FoiTest is a Junior speech ma
jor at Liipscomto and a member 
of tihe Charaliers. He is a grad
uate o f Davie County Consoli
dated Hi0h Soihool.

Lipscomb has a >«oord breaUng 
enrollment for the 19Stl>60 («rm. 
with 1183 In tihe four college 
classes. The freslunan claee is 
also the laagest in Its history with 
473.

liipscomb is a ftiUy aocroditod 
liberal a.rt8 college offering «  wide 
choice of major awdmtie pro' 
grams. It ie one o( ttw few tar 
ioi- coUeiK«s in tibe oounttv oOer' 
ing dftUy s-wlir for e m y  
student, and is aper^ted. s M M . 
UMl by tnm ben <4

of

Fister visited Lindsay Conxabseir 
Sunday •w'ho is a patient at Bap
tist Hospitail.

Draft Board Is 
Seeking Addresses

Tnhe Selective Service Board at 
Dtevie County is trying to deter
mine ithe current addrasses of the 
lollowinir registrants*

Man ley Conrad WiUlairos 
Denis Fi«nlclin Power 
James Llnooln Foy 
William Clyde Jones 
Oluu'lie Richard Goibard 
Rlchai'd Cameron Richardson 
Mupphey 'Camdler Wilda 
Daniel Riohard Thomas. Jr. 
Clinton CooUdge Cornatzer 
Franklin Junior Gladden 
John Elmer Holloway 
Wiltom Harold Oody 
Robert MaMlMW Dunn 
Andrew Baxter Hall 
M'iUoixl Lee Renesw 
Wittiajn Dowltt Robertson 
Wesley Cato 
l«Bter Bryan Massey 
Charles Orooe James 
HObeiit Kimbrough 
David Royal avrieegood 
Robert le e  Dunn 
WUtlam K$r]e BdHWids 
aeorge Neely ‘nw incw n  
Z«b Aivln OiMNW.
Anyone teving  intmmMm  

oeacemlng tOOnm t i  tiM M  
MCWraOUl i i  MOlMltSd ts  oqb* 
ta,ct tjw  Osvie Onint}: a c M ^  
senrjofr lin Qm flanfoni' 
Mandp SuMiM. Uaekmim,«  « 0l 
Meidmte- MB V »M .

Betty Beauchamp In 
College Production

M ila s  'Bobty Bettueham®. a 
siaphomore at 'Hlgih Point Colleige 
haa been oast in the Tower Play
er's fonthcomlng piodiuotion of 
the musical oomcdir. “Guys and 
Dolls." The Tower Wayeiw, cmm- 
pus d^«4̂ fillo group, in nsaocla- 
tlon vylhh the Depaiitment of Fine 
j^rts ait High. 9oint GoBege wlU 
produce this popular musical on 
Thui'sd'ay and Friday evenings, 
Nov. IDth and SOtli, In Memorial 

lAudlton’him at 8 p.m.
"Guys a'l̂ d Dolls," the fifth 

longest .  running musical on 
Broadway, brings to, life bhe stoi- 
les and oharaobers of Damon iRun- 
yon with eongs by Frank Loesser. 
Its reoQi'd of success Includes 
wil^ne^ of the New Vork Drama 
Crltica Award as the best musical 
ccmedy of the 1960-91 season hav- 
ii'jg run In New York City for three 
straight yeai\s. lit has received 
woi:ld 'Wide acclaim and Is now 
being presented "at High Point 
College, for the enjoyment of 
heatre, gpers in 'this area.

Misa, Baauahamip is the daiugh- 
'ter of 'Mr. a^d Mil's. E. R. Beau- 
chaanp. of; Afooksville.

How f-aj' you’veg one Isn’.t as 
llmporbaniu as going in the right 
direction.

4-H Pig Chain 
Winners Judged

lllie 4-H Pig Chain consisting 
of six Ycrk'hU-e gilts was judged 
Nov.: 6 by Donald C. Hcnde.rson, 
Animal Husbandry Extension 
Specialist from State College. 
There wei« tw'o blue ribbons, three 

I red ribbons, and one white ribb
on awarded. '

The 1959 4*H Pig Chain mem
bers are: Larry Boyer, Route 1, 
Advance; David Allen, Route S: 
Larry Stephens, Route 4; Bennie 
D. Boger, Route 3: Jimmy Boge»', 
Route 3; and Clay Swlcegoodj 
Route 4.

The 4-H Pig Chain lalso has. a 
registered Yorkshlro boar at Eu
gene Dyson’s, son of Clyde Dyaon, 
Route 1. Mocksville.

P i c t u r e  
F r amtng

Your Choice Of 
Frames and Miits. 

— One Day Service —« 
l^owan E*rihting Gb.

120 N. Main Phone ME 6-4511 
S A U S 9U R T . N. C,

Short and Long —  Lined

S4..95 to S5.95

Men’s

DRESS AND WORK SHOES

Insulatoil Shoes Full Line of Men’s
$}5.95 , LOCUST POST WORK SHOES

•  Caps FELT HATS S3J5 a n d  u d•  Toboggans r i b k l  n n i  w t w vitw w  iiiiu  u p

HANES WINTER WEIGHT UNION SUITS

T l̂OO per cent Wool- Sweaters 
—Boot Socks
—^Towel Sets, 98c to $5.95 
— Wall-Rite

— Ladies Boots —  Galoslies

Drawers —  Shirts.

—Men’s Four-Buckle Arctics 

— Men’s Laced Boots

—Men’s Rubber Boots 

— Men’s Overshoes
•|i I . 1  I — yp

2 Lb. Boxes 
PURE SUGAR STICK CANDY 

and ASSORTED CANDIES

Wool —  Cotton —  Orion 
BLANKETS ........$1.95 to $5.95

Dry-Bak
aU^NTING COAIS . $12.95

HUNTING PANTS. $7.25 & up

9 X 12 Congoleum
GOLD SEAL RU G S....... $10.95

Full Line of Hunting Supplies: 
Shotguns —  Rifles —  Shells —  
Cartridges —  Gun Cases —  Shell 
and Cartridge Belts.

•  STAY WARM THIS WINTER!. . .  
SHEET IRON HEATERS S495 to S7.95

See Our
—WOOD AUTOMATIC STOVES — COAL HEATERS 
— PORTABLE OIL HEATERS — LAUNDRY HEATERS

No. 3-8

CAST IRON FRYING PANS. .  OSc to $2.00 

M a rtin  Brothers
Complete Shopping Center Under One Roof

Located At Depot MockivUle
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Mi-s. F. H. Bahnson of Farm
ington spent last week here, the 
guest of hed- grandson, L. P. Mar
tin, Jr., and Mrs, Martin. Their 
week end guests were Mi’s. Mar
tin’s pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.. 
Weavei', Jr.. of Victoria. Va.

Ml-, and Mrs. R«Jph Bowden 
and daugtater, Jane, of Charlotte 
were guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Bowden, last 'Ilhiui's. 
day night.

Or. amd iMrs. Prank Stonesti-eet 
and son, (Robert, of Albemade. 
wei’C guests o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone Qtonestreet, Sun
day.

Mrs. Ollie Stockton of Winston- 
Salem visited Mr. aaid Mrs. Boone 
Stonestreet and Mi\ and Mrs. Tom 
Hendrix last Thm-sday.

Miss Prances Cranflll was a 
gufest o f Miss Ruby Safley Sunday.

WlUlaim S. O’NcftJ, son at Mr. 
and Mrs. John Frank O’Neal of 

lUte 1, Is now in the U. S. Army 
lUoned at Port Jaciuon, S. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.‘ Peniy of 

Ewin, Tenn, spent Bhe week end 
in tihe county. They visited his 
sister, Ml'S. Bessie Craven, here; 
and Ml’, and Mi'S. Spencer Postei' 
and S. L Hopkins at ,

Attendilng the Bank and Badge 
Work Shop for Girl Scouts last 
Thursday In ‘ Wlrtsbon .  Salem 
held in the First Methodist Ohurdh 
were local Scout leaders, iMrs. 
Victor L. Andrews, Mrs. L. G. 
Sanford, Mrs. Fred 'Praylfck, Mrs. 
L. li.-Irvin and Mra. R. C. Smitih. 
The giroup comipleted 8 hours of 
work Thursday and will flnlslh the 
Inquired 1'6 hours on Nov. 19.

Mrs. W. M. (Pennington has re- 
tui’ned to her home on North 
Maitn Sbi'eet aftei' spending sev
eral weeks in AshevUle with her 
motlier.

Mias Nancy Durham of High 
Point was a gueat o f hw  fatlier, 
John IDurhaim, and Mrs. Durham 
Sunday.

Mr.. and Mrs. Marvin Wlabeirs 
spent the week end in lia' Cross, 
Va.. wdtlh ifaheir son. Bob Waters, 
and Mirs. Wateirs.

_ MS', and Mrs. Jack, Penntagton. 
^ k d ^  ̂ ughters, Mlantlia and B«tsy, 
^ R f t -  ^ tu rd ay  for 'Wla*ihingtan, D.

C., where they wiiU visit Mx'. and 
Mrs. E m e^  Hedrick for a  week.

MIrs. J. H. Thomipsoin entered 
Davie County Hospital Fidday for 
Observation and treatment. Visit
ing her on Sunday were hea- 
daughtea', Mra. B. E. SubeTi Mr. 
Suber andi son, Bobby, of Cary;

' and her son, Jaitnes Thompson, of 
Raled'gh.

,Mlrs. J. C. Coltette and Mrs. 
Robert Davis visited tiielr uncle,
D. C. Poster, Sunday wiho is a 
patient at Cabarrus Hospital.

Jack Ward am'lved Pi'lday fi"oon 
Durham to spend a  few days 
with his parents. Mi', and Mi's. 
G. N. Ward. The three of .them 
enjoyed an oyster roast Friday 
,night to  Winston - Salem. They 
were tihe guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mansihiall Kurfees.

E. C. Morris and his daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Saunler, o f Richmond, 
Va., left Sunday for New York

Montgomery-Hendrix 
Vows Spoken At Fork

Miss Baifljai-a Ann Hendrix be
came the bride c f  Richard Mont- 
gomei'y on Sunday, Nov. 1, in the 
pai'scnage of Pork Baptlts Church. 
The Rev. A.*M. Kiser officiated.

The bride Is the dausfhter o f Mr.

whei-e they W’ill Join Mrs. Morris, 
Miss Dorothy Oallher Morri.s and 
Miss Sarah Gaither who will 
land there after a ti'ek to Spain. 
They espect to I'etum 'homo to
gether sometime this week.

Mr. und- .'Ws. Guy Cairrle of 
Greenwood. Ind., spent two weeks 
n\'3th firiends and I'clatlves dn 

Iredell, Forgy.Dh, Oataw.'ba, and 
Davie counties. They visited Mrs. 
Louise E. Utley In Oana,

Ml'S. Ralph Walters and chll- 
di'en, Susan, FVynn. and Billy, of 
Shelby were week en^ guests of 
Mrs. Walters’ pat'ents, Mr. and 
Ml'S. T. F. Meroney.

Ml'S. T. P Mei'oney and son, 
Tom Meroney, Jr., spent m d a y  in 
Florence, S. C.

On Nov. 17, Mrs. James Boger 
and Mrs. Roy Harris will attend 
a Hy-Up Work Shop for Brownie 
Scouts. The aflailr will be held 
in tlie First Methodist Ohiui'Ch In 
Winston - Salem for Brownie 
Scout leadea's.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bogei- vis
ited his mothei', Mrs. M. L. Bogei', 
Sunday at Gold Hill.

Miss Tei-ry Shutt and Mias San. 
dra Mooney, both students at 
Greenflboi'o College, speait the 
week end here wiith Terry’s pai- 
entfi, 'Ml', and Mira. G. H. Shutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Heni'y Hobson of 
SalWhiuy were dtaner guests of 
Mra W. A. Allison Sunday.

Mrs. Marshall Southern and a 
friend, 'both students at ASTC, 
Boone, apent .the week end ihere 
with Mrs. ■Soutihern’a motlher, Mrs. 
John Smoot.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Clement of 
Raleigh spent Sait\^yiay and Sun
day with Mr, Cleiment’si sister, 
M'iiss Llndla Gray Clement. Mrs. 
Clement W'as enroute to Augusta 
Ga. and Florida. She will visit her 
daugihter, (M^. JuUan Peebles, end 
husband in Augusta and her bro
ther, W. n . Hollinigswartlh, in 
Florida. She will retua'n iiome 
after a ten day vacation. Ml-. 
Clement returned 'to his home 
Sunday.

Paraplegic Chapter 
Meets; Locals Attend

Miss Jo Cooley, Mrs. Hesteir 
George, and R. O. Smdth, Jr., 
were ajnong the 40 membe'i's of 
the North Carolina Pai'apleglc A.'!- 
soolwtlon fl'Blendinig the November 
meeting of their omanizallon in 
ThomasvlUe Sunday at City Me- Mrs. T, A. Hendrix of Rt.

3, Advance. The groom U the 
son of Mrs. Emily Graham of 
Alabama.

The bride wore a mint green 
suit with which ahe used a cor
sage of white cai'natlons.

The couple are making their 
home on Clemmons Road, Win
ston-Salem.

Mrs. Montgomery is a gi'aduate 
of Davie County High School and 
is employed In tihe office of P. H. 
Hanes KnltUng Co. Mr. Mont
gomery attended the same school 
and Is employed by Llbeirty Tile 
Co. In Clemmons.

morial Park Center.
Presiding at Mie meeting was 

the vice president of the assccla- 
tion, Mrs. W. A. Sutton of Salis
bury. Peter Ha}i«ton, president, 
of Mocksvllle, was out of .town 
and unable to attend this meet
ing.

Qpeakei' was Mirs. J. Marse 
Grant, wtfe o f the editor-elect o f 
the Biblical Recorder. Special 
guests were two of Mira. Grant's 
daughters, Marsha and Carol 
Ann.

ISpeaking as l)he parent of a 
physically handlcappe'd child, 
Mrs. Grant told the memlbers of 
the association tihat they have 
valuable contributions to make to 
.society, that the position of handi
capped people In society Is much 
better understood lUhat It once 
was and that persons with handi
caps offer a challenge to others 
with whom they woj’k and Uve.

Welcome was by Mi's. Sam 
Elli'otit, president of the Gray 
Ladies chapter. Invocation was 
by tihe Rev. Donald Moore of Park 
Place Baaitist Ohui'ch. Assisting 
with the program were City Rec
reation Dii'eotor J. D. Foust and 
Thomas J. Shaw, Jr.

The next meeting of the giroup 
will be in Winston - Salem on 
Dec. 13, at 2:30 p.m. In the cfufe- 
teria at BaipUSt Hospital.

Business session was in charge 
of Mrs. Louise MacMillan of 
Winston-Salem.

Farmington 4-H Club 
Holds Regular Meeting

The Parmtogiton 4-H Clulb held 
their regUtar meeting Monday in 
the school auditorium.

Ohlp 'Easte, president, presided. 
Derotloinals were given by Kenn
eth Hanes.

The secretary waa authorized to 
write a lettei' to Oard Baker and 
Ostlne Warltck exipresslng aippi-e- 
claUon for their work ^with the 
4-H group while in Daivle Coun
ty.

Janet Langston, vice'president; 
was in charge of .the program

MARIO LANZA 
Sings

“ FOB THE FIRST TIME”

Color and Cinemascope 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 

NOVEMBER 23 & Zi 
With Zsa Zsa Gabor

P R I N C E S S
T H E A T R E *

son, Connie, o f 'Lakewood N. J., 
W «toesday to visit 

her parents, Mt. and Mrs. Robert 
Fui'ches, in Cana until.Saturday. 
Mrs. Boger is the former Gail 
Furches.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tuckei' were 
luncheon guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan R- Laiwson Sunday at their 
home In Winston - Salem.

Mrs. W. A. AIUsot' and her 
house guest, Mrs. Mayo Wills of 
Washington, D. C., visited their 
sister in law, Mrs. Geoi«e OUberit, 
Monday in Charlobte.

Week end gueists o f  Mr. and Mirs. 
Garland Still, Jr., were his par
ents, Mr. and Mi's. Still o f Kings 
M'oimtailn and his sister. Miss 
Chi'istlne Still o f DanviMe, Va.

Mrs. John Prank Johnson spent 
the week end in  Bethabara, the 
gueist Of Ml', and Mra. Ed (New- 
some.

(Roy Mlarah, principal of the 
Mocksvllle Elementary iSchool, at
tended a state pplncipal’s confer
ence In New Bern last Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr; aiid Minsr Roy Brown, Jr., 
Mr. and Mi's. Kenneth Brown 
and son, 'Donny; Mi', and Mrs. 
Moody Chaffin and Casper Sain 
spent laat week end at Myrtle 
Beach, S. C. on a fishing trip, 

ie
ville, apent tihe wek end with 
her niece, Mi'S. James Hinkle, 
and Mr. Hinkle on Miaple Ave. 
HBwy K. Stroud o f Poit Leiwis, 
Washdngton, was a dinner guest 
of the Hinkles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Relchle, Jr., 
and Mtes Louise Stroud were

A stoiy, “The Fli'st Thantasglv- 
lng’’ 'W  fetiiWttae;moflHer': A po
em, ’ •IWmlcsgii'ving’’ by Dean' 
AUen; “What llhanksgiving IMeans' 
To Me,’ 
by Chip

M!rs. Galbki'd and Mr. Price ex
plained each 4-H project tadlvld^ 
uftlly after -which each m'ember 
chose a project for the year.

Ninety-eighit were present.

Methodist Circles 
To Meet Monday

The reigular meetings of the 
cli'cles of the Woman’s Society 
of Ohnlstlan Service of the First 
Methodist Church will be held 
Monday, Nov. 16, as follows:

The Af'temoon Circle, Miss 
Mary Heltiwan, chairman, will 
meet Monday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. J. K. Sheek, 
with Mrs. Marvin Waters as co
hostess.

Circle No. 1, Mrs. Curtis Pnlce 
chairman, wlU meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m., at Mi's. Price’s home, 
with Mrs. (Roy Cartner, co-hostess.

Circle No. 2, Miss Jane McGuire, 
chaiiiman, will meet Monday at 
p.m. at the McGuire home, Robin 
HUl.

Ciiicle No. 3, Mrs. Gerald Black- 
welder, chairman, will meet Mon
day nilght, at 7:30 p.m., at the 
home of Mi-s. Roy Brown, Jr.

Circle No. 4, Mrs. Charles 
Woodmiiff, ohali'man, will meet 
Monday at 7:30 pjn. at the home 
of Mrs. C. B. Newton.

W.G.M. and W.G.P.
Pay Official Visit

Worthy Grand Matron, Mi's. 
Mildred Fisher' of AshevHle. and 
Wooithy Grand Patron, Dr. John 
R. Bender o f Wiinston - Salem, 
made their official visit to Mocks- 
vlUe Chapter No. 173, O.ES., last 
Thursday even'lng. Other distin-

Local String Band 
Makes Recording Hit

The Trail Blazers, a local 
string band group composed of 
Jerry Cope, H. T. Meronpy. Bob 
Sechrest, and Odell BroadAvay, 
have a recording that was pub
lished by Tip Top Company and 
that has been on sale for the 
past month.

One side of the rccord Is: 
"You’re A Bad Lover" and on the 
other side; ‘ 'My Only Love I.s 
You.’ Both of these songs were 
composed by Jerry Cope. There 
are several poples of tlie recoi'd 
available at Edd’s Radio and TV 
Sewice.

The Trail Blazers can be heard

every Saturday night on  the 
Ole Dcmliiiloii Bam Dnnce on Ra
dio Station WRVA in Blclimond,
Va. They make a numtoer of per
sonal appearances during t4ie 
week in a number o f states. I'e* 
turning to Richmond for t.hc 
Saturday night show.

Miss Flossie Martin 
Reviews Study Book

Miss Flossie Martin reviewed the r|| 
Woman's Mlsslonaiy Union of- the ■>. 
Fli'st Baptist Chui-ch study b o o k ,: 
"By All Means." by Dr. Bakei' i 
JanTOs CauUhen at a special meet- i i 
ing Tuesday night 'he'ld In thCi- 
church. if

Refreshments wei'e sei*ved the iii 
grouip during the totemlsslon.

BIG CATCHES —  Two channel bass, weighing 40 and 43 pounds, 
were caught recently by William Bailey, Advance, Route 1, wiiile 
surf fishing at Davis Island on the outer banks. _____

F L O W E R S
for all occasions 

Two Free 
Arrangements

To be given away Christmas 
Eve at 4 p.m. You need not be 
present to nin.

1st Prize: $15 ARRANGEMENT 
of Artificial Roses

Farmington WSCS 
Holds Nov. Meeting

The November meeting of the 
Woman’s Society o f Chi-lstian 
Sei'vice of Pai'mlngto.n Methodist 
Church was held at the home of 
Mrs. B. C. Brook, cchostess was 
Mrs. John Broick.

Ml'S. Wl'lbui'n Spillman conduct
ed the pi'ogi^am. The devotionals 
wei'e .taken from Exodus and the 
Ten Coramendiments as a social 
creed was discussed.

At tihe business session • cash 
donation made 'by membera after 
the annual bazaar was discussed.

Hot punch and accessories wei'e 
served toy the hostess»3s alter 
which the usual sale was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowden 
Are Dinner Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bowden wei-e

Pino

Dinner was served prior to the 
.meeting and  ̂a reception Was held 

i]&»med3a5tely* af ter.
YetUoiw and braruife mums dec- 

by Jean Harpe; a joke orated the Masonic Lodge where 
the meeting 'wa® held.

lOne hundmed and ithiirty guests 
attended. Twenty .  three North 
Cairolina chapters were represent-* 
ed.

Ramey Kemp 
Is Honored

Riamey Kemp was honored with 
a' sui'prise party Saturday night 
on his biiithday anniversary. 
Hostesses were his wife and Miss 
Anne Graham, In the American 
Legion Hut. Yellow and white 
flowei's decorated the hut for the 
oocaaion.

Dancing was enjoyed after 
iWiich assorted sandiwldhes, po
tato chips, pickles, nuts, oaike, 
mints, and iced drinks were served 
to approxlm'ately 20 guests.

Den 4 Cub Scouts 
Inspect Indian Relics

Cub Scouts at Den 4, with Mrs. 
John Bowles, their Den Mother, 

ift-tou r-«f-th e

Future Teachers Club 
Attends Fall Convention

Thirteen members o f the Future 
Teacheirs OiJb of Davie County 
ConsoUdalted High School anid 
their sponsor, Misa d a ire  Wall, 
And School Prtoclpal D. P. StU- 
'^ U  attended t!he 'Fall Conven
tion of 'Future Teadhers Clubs 
h^d at 'High Point College Sat
urday, Nov, 7.
. M ^ b era  of the local Clulb at
tending iweludfid! Eleimor Kur- 
feea, Can^lyn Kurfees, Geraldine 
Blakely, Jane Rowland, Judy Hol
der, Mary Lou Kinser, Natalie 
Smith, Betty Ridhle, Shdrley Car
ter, Margaret Ann Cartel-, Nancy 
Munday. Judy Scott, and P. C. 
Grubb.

Miss Sylvia Phelps

hosts at a dinner 'Sunday at bhelr 
home on WUlkesboro • Street. The 
dinner was given for Mi-s. Bow
den’s mother, Mrs. Ma'ttie Haa-t- 
man, who makes her home with 
them. Invited guests were all of 
her sisters, Misses Eliza and Nan 
Douithlt and Mrs. Celia Pickens 
of Charlotte, and 'Mrs. E. H. Mor
ris. Also attending was her grand
daughter, Miss Louise Pickens, of 
Charlotte.

WM. R. DAVIE PTA TO MEET 
The PTA of Wm. R. Davie 

School will meet Thursday night, 
Nov. 12, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school. The program will be pre
sented by Mrs. C. B. Newton's 
first grade.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

All Grange inembei's are urged 
to attend the regular meeting on 
Monday night, Nov. 16. Ml'. An- 
gell will be present to install the 
new officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Yai’bi'oug'h of 
California and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harper of East Bend were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Dull.

Mrs. WlU Dixon receleved word 
S’j^iday ther her brother is sea- 
lously dll.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dull and 
daughter, of Altoona, Wisconsin, 
have moved 'into the Kenneth 
Murchi'son house.

Miss Ruby Blackburn and Jeter 
Blaclcburn. of North Wilkesboro, 
Miss Floretta CoUette and Nick 
Williams, students at ASTC in 
Bnone. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Edwar^^^f 
Winston .  Salem, Dean Dull and 
daughter of 'High Point, Ml', and 
Mrs. Lavern Shore and family, 
Mr. and 'Miis. Gene MiUler and L. 
L. Miller were among those visit
ing Mr. and Mh's. Will Edwards 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dull Sun
day at the latter’s home.

Ml'S. Joe Shelton and Mrs. 
Ralph Holcomb honored Mrs. 
Tiivette, the former Miss Judy 
McClannon with a m'iscellaneous 
showei' at the Shelton home Sat
urday even'lng.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcnnie Dixon. 
Mrs. Addie White and Mrs. J. F. 
Esf'ic spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. De'wey Dixon.

Mrs. W. B. Dull was dinner 
guest of Mrs. Albert Boger In 
Mock'sville Thursday.

2nd Prize: 10 Dried Arrangement
Come out'NOW and Register-

Cut FLOWERS for All Occasions 
— POTTED PLANTS 
—FUNERAL DESIGNS 

DRIED ARRANGEMENTS
“FLOWIEWS CF DTSTINIOTIVE DESIGN”

DAVIE FLORIST 
AND GREENHOUSES

MRS. MAiBEL LOYD, Owner 
Wilkeslboro Street Piione ME 4-2254

I'<’11

•L-ll

cl

'"ill

.:|I
-i-il

You can play it 
minutes!

(W yVW W VU % % Vl.% W .W VW A*A’A % W A W .% V .W .* .W iW A

i r ' V MlQllOnS
frAJiiiondU^ Correoi*

See our samples 
and get our prices 
before you buy!

DAVIE COUNTY 
ENTERPRISE-RECORD

Indian relics collected iby Miss 
Duke Sheelk, Wilkesboro Street, on 
Friday aftemono, Nov. 6.

As an added feature of this 
trip, 'the group pi'esented Miss 
Sheek wiith a birthday cake, tflw 
day being her birthday occasion.

Cub Soouts attending were Bill 
CSwnptoe/M, Billy Bird, Ijarry Spen
cer, Donny Brown, and Joiuuiy 
Bowles.

dinner guests of Mr. an6 Mrs. 
James Hinkle on Monday evening.

The Rev. E. M. Avett spent 
Monday in Hig'h Point and Ker- 
nersviUe. He attended a birthday 
dinner Sunday given far Mrs. 
Olenn Koontz at her home.

Miss Jane Mlando and Miss Ann 
Dickinson will spend the week end 
i<i WytheviUe, Va., the guests of 
Miss Miissey Orowgey.

Ouests at Mr. and Mi's. R. M. 
Holthouser last ‘Thursday nighit 
were Mrs. Mildred Pteher, Wor
thy Oranid Matron of O.ES.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Logan Wbit« of Ashe- 
vDle; and Mrs. Miary Rhyne of 
Statesville.

Kenneth MloClamrock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond MoCIam' 
rook o f Lexinffton Hoad, returned 
to his studies in the second grade 
this week after spending «U of 
last week to the 9 ^ t M  Ka*pit«l 
in Winaton«8ft)«ni wutovotng 
rays and treatment.

Vernon Dull and Mr. and M ». 
Jim U'ttnm atitmded ttw Beoond 
Quarterly Board meeUag ot 
N. C. Junior Ohainber of Oonv' 
niMva Mkl in Roeiff Mount 
wtek

To Wed Jerry Reavis
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wagner of 

Mocksvllle, m .  4, announce the 
engagement of Miss 'Sylvia Phelps 
of Jerry Reavis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allbert Reavis'of Mocksvllle, 
Rt. 1.

The wedding wiU be Nov. 26 at 
Turrentlne Baptist Church.

Mlw Bhelps and iMr. Reavis 
are graduates o f Davie County 
High School. Mr. Reavis has 
served in tihe U. S. Army. They 
are employed my McLean Truck 
Ing Co. at Wlnston-'Salem.

Joe Mando 
Has Birthday

Mrs. D. J. Mando entertained 
with a party last Tuesday efter- 
noon at her home on North Main 
Street, honoring her son, Joe, on 
his teiTth birtihday anniversai'y.

The group played basketball 
after which the hoetess served hot i 
dogs, ice oream and birthday oake 
baked and frosted like a football 
to 13 boy*.

Group Of Men 
On Hunting Trip

A  croup of men left Mionday 
for  Belhavten they will
hunt until Thunday.

They are; IMr OoUette. Dr. 
Ralph OambrA, R'ufua Samford. 
Jr.. ehorty Varic, Bob HaU, Dr. 
J. B. Onbta, Wayne Baton, Hagr’ 
den Bowars. Dr- III Wenta and 
Dr. Don haamM at SalMwiy; and 
Or. m  Buitaiar ot Motsw.

M A G N U S
E L E C T R I C  C H O R D  O R G A N

o n l y . 1 2 9 9 5

Actually it takes only minutes to start playing this,
18 pound wonder. . .  not just some people, but every*’ 
one from the youngsters to the waltz set. A completely 
new method with a 28-page song book with directions 
starts you to play at once. You 
hymns, folk songs and jazz, even though you can’t 
read a note of music.

If you can plug it i n . . .  You can p iay it I 

It’s perfect for parties, dens, rumpus rooms, fraternity 
houses, etc. DELUXE model gives extra amplification 
for auditorium use.

Come In and tea  It today I
f , , o r  m o ll the coupon b e lo w  fo r  a

free hom e Ir la l w llh o u l o b llg a llo n .

Y e t, I would like to have a MAGNUS Electric Chord Organ In my 
home for a f/o« trial.

Non

Addrtii-

Taltphent. -C fiy - . Stott-

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 
UNTIL 8 P.W.

HENDRICKS & MERRELL 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Wilkesboro Street MocksvUlc
b w w w w w w v w w
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' ItC A  V ic to r B ra n d o n . Handsome 
console with "W ireless W iza rd ” 
remote control. 262 sq. in. picture. 
2 5 %  brighter picture. Signal Guide 
toner. Tube Guard. Security Sealed 
Circuits. "One-Set" fine tuning. Bal
anced Rdelity Sound. Stereo iack. 
Mahogany or walnut grained finishes 
ohardboard cabinet. 210-KR-43.

RCA V icto r Le xin gto n . Deluxe 
lowboy with High Fidelity amplifier, 
stereo and phono jaeks. 262 sq. In. 
picture. N ew  Clar it y Control. 
3-speaker Panoramic Sound. Tube 
Guard. "One-Set" fine tuning. Secu
rity Sealed Circuits. Mahogany, wal
nut or oak veneers, and selected 
hardwoods. 210-DK-65.

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE THIS WEEK FOR TRADE 
INS ON R C A  T E L E V I S I O N  S E T S

m iin y  users sny th e y

SAVE 50-75 
on fuel 24 HOUR THERMOSTATIC 

DOWNDRAFT WOOD HEATERS

SEE PROOF OF ASHLEY CLAIMS 
AT YOUR DEALERS

Exclusive, Patented 
Features Make

WOOD HEATERS 
THE MOST

MODERN
EVER PEVgiOPH)

•  B E A U T I F Y  . . . M O D E R N I Z E  
YOUR KITCHEN 
W I T H  S I N K S  

B Y  Y O U N G S T O W N

Y O U N G S T O W N ^  
42-Inch 

S H H H K - - - - -
-O N L Y -
S79.95

Y O U N G S T O W N  
54<lnch 

S I N K

--O N L Y - 
S99.95

§)T@T®.

T h i s  W e e k . . .
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A S I E G L E R  WE WILL GIVE YOU 
TWO 55-GALLON OIL DRUMS!

TWO USED

Q U A K E R  O I L  H E A T E R S
—  USED ONLY ONE SEASON —

S75 EACH
f y M W V M V m W M V .W M ^ 'J V .W m W m W ,',

m ’e x t p r x z e :
S l e g l e r  H o m e  H e a t e r  featuring

exclusive Guided Super Floor Heat 
Beats your entire borne automatically

v^thotit ootHT'SiPW or re^stera.

] ^ T E X T  1 5  P X I Z Z E S
C o m p l e t e  3 5 - P i e c e  D l u n e r w a r e  

S e t s  Service for six in the beautiful Golden 
Glory pattern. Goes with modern or period decor.

K E X T  2 5  P R I Z E S
C o m p l e t e  5 - F i e c e  K i t c h e n  T o o l  S e t s
I smart coppertone bandies and bandy hang-up rack.' 

Includes; Pot Fork, Slotted Mixing Spoon, Strainer, Pan
cake Turner, Offset Turner, Basting Spoon.

HERE’S HOW TO WIN! justgoto
your nearest Slegler Dealer . . .  fill out the official entry 
blank and drop it in the entry box . N o  obligation to buy.

V I S I T  Y O U R  S I E G L E R  D E A L E R  N O W

M
5  I E  G  L. E  R
HEATER COMPANY ■ CENTRAUA.ILL

P A T E N T E D  A U T O M A T IC
O I L  H O M E  H E A T E R S

But w hile you ’re there, be sure to see the amazing S iegler 
demonstration . . .  Guided Super F loor Heat that "travels'* 
o v e r  your floors  from  room  to room .

ONE USED

M O N O G R A M  O I L  H E A T E R
5 —  USED ONLY ONE SEASON —

I S75
MOST ANY MAKE OF USED OIL H lA T E iT Y O ir  MAY PREFER . . .

A L L  IN  G O O D  C O N D I T I O N

WIN^SOO OO GRAND PRIZE
©

W A N T E D ! . . . W A N T E D ! . . .
USED S I E G L E R  H E A T E R S g 2 7 5 - G A L L O N  OI L  T A N K S

WE WILL PAY NEW PRICES 
FOR USED TANKS!

Putting in a furnace? Or if for any reason you are 
disposing of your Siegler Heater— let us know. 

WE WILL PAY 
TOP PRICES!

D a v ie  F u rn itu re  C om pany
ON THE SQUARE

M®T®T®T®,

MOCKSVILLE
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Local Rotary To Hear 
Danish Student In
HHgram Next Tuesday
^locksvJllo Rotarlnns will Join 
with n&afly half n million Rolar- 
intis in 114 count/i'lcs nest week 
rc,r a sDeclal cbsDmnee of "Tlie 
Hotftfy Poundfltlon Week," it, wes 
nnnouniced this week by R. C. 
SmlWi, Jr., chairman of the Ro- 
taiw 'IPoundntlon for t-he local 
clu'b.

iSpectal guest speaker at the 
Rotary meeting next Tuesday will 
be Steen Hailst <3pove of Copen
hagen, Demmiark, Mr. Spove Is a 
fresibman this year at Gullfoi-d 
College being here as ai I'ooiplent 
o f the Greensboro Rotary Club 
Scholarship.

He ‘WAS 'born In Copenhagen In 
1937 and attended “ Kom'mnueak- 
el«" In Oentofte, graduaitlng In 
1963. After completing 'his school
ing he Joined hhe Danish Air 
Force. Following his millitai-y ser
vice, he seom-ed a position with 
the Swedish Aimerican Lln« and 
worked alboaird the passenger lin
er, ■'M. S. Stoofcholm." Resigning 
•this wo.uk in the apring' o f 1959, 
he secured a visa to, come to the 
United States as a student. He 
has been working on tttie Quil- 
fM ji caimipus since July of this 
:^ B a n d  began 'his college study 
lOTW’aim this fall.

Mr. Smith pointed out tliat the 
Ijunxjse of the Robai'y Founda
tion Is to promote- understaaidlng 
and friendly relations, 'between the 
peoples o f different nations. Its 
major activity is 'granting Rotai'y 
Foundation Fellowships for In- 
temational Undei'standins to out- 
Btanding graduate students-for one 
year of sludy abroad as Rotary 
amlhas'iadors o f good will.

Advance Methodist To, 
Hold Supper and Sale

The annual H am st Sale and 
chicken pie suppei- o f tihe Ad^ 
vanoe Metihodist Chwoh -will be 
held at <the Shady Grove School 
Cafeteria on Saturday nlg^t.

The supper will be seu'ved fi’om 
5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. with the sale 
fcilowlnfe.

IT PAVS TO ADVKKTISE

Cooleemee Legion 
Post Exceeds Goal

The Cooleeance Pest No. 84 of 
lire American Legion liais exceed
ed Its imeiubcrship Incentive GoaJ 
for 1980 uccordliw to the State 
Headquaiilers of the American Le
gion 'in R.i.lelirh.

Charlie Jordan, Commander of 
Mie 'Post, has received a letiber 
fd'cm the Legion 'State Adjutant, 
Nash McKe«, expressing congrotu- 
latlons and thaniks lo the mem
bership chairmaii, a-U Posit OfflceiB 
and membership workers fc;' Ihelr 
effort.

W. K. (Bill Rhodes) of Wll- 
m^ineton, -Dtipartment Comimander 
of The American Legion, issued a 
statement of high praise for the 
local Peat.

CB'mm^ander Rhodes said, “ I am 
proud to congratulate the ofllcers 
and memb:is of Ccoleeimee Post 
No. 54 upon tihis 'notable achieve
ment. All of 't)he prograims and 
services of the Legion are made 
possible through duss paid foi- 
meimlberahiip and we appreciate 
the greait part played by Post No. 
54. Sincere .thaaiks to every mem
ber of tihe Post Who had a paiit 
in the m'embei'shtp work.”

The Inoenblve Goal of Post No. 
54 is 1'37 and the imemberahiip for 
I960 ito d0it>e ,ls 185. Incentive 
Goals are asslgn'od each Aimwi- 
can Legion Post by the Staite 
Headquairters and are based on 
last yeai-ls memlbership o f  the 
Post plus 'two per cent.

OARO OP THANKS 
B O W L E S

We wish to express our deep
est ajppreoia'tion for the many acts 
o f icindness Shown us dui'Ing the 
illness and death of om- wife and 
mot'hea-, Mrs. John A. Bowles. Al
so we would like to. expi^ess our 
thanks for the many beautiful 
floweirs in her memory.

THE FAMTLY

'OAKaD OP THANKS
The family of the late W. R. 

Crabtree acknowledges wdtih deep 
appreciation the kind expression 
of sympathy shown by friends and 
nelg'hibara during their bweave- 
ment.

MBS. CBABTRBE AND OROVJJR 
BLMORE PAMELY

VINCENT PRICE 
Vincent Price, celebrated star 
of stage, screen and 'radio, will 
appear at Davidson College on 
Friday, Nov. 13. at Ŝ IS p.m. 
He will present a program 
th-ere at that time.

Road Hearing Here
Citizens who live in the five- 

county area comprising the 
Ninth Highway Division will 
have an opportunity lo present 
road requests, petitions and 
problems to Tenth Division 
highway personnel at a public 
meeting here on Wednesday, 
Nov. 18, Announcement of the 
hearing was made today by Di
vision Engineer R. B. Fitzgerald 
who is In charge of the hear
ing.

The Ninth Dfrlslon is com
posed. of the counties of David
son, Davie, Forsyth, Rowan and 
.Stokes. City and county officials, 
along with the general public, 
are Invited to attend the meet
ing If they have road problems 
which they feel should rccclve 
attention.

The hearing will begin at 10 
A.M. on Wednesday, November 
18, In the Davie County Court
house at Mocks fllle.

The Ninth Highway Division 
conducts regular monthly pub
lic hearings for the purpose of 
hearing requests and explaining 
the road program to interested 
citizens.

One thing can 'be said for 
backseat dilveiis —  they never 
lose control of ithe car.

National VPW Auxiliary 
President 1?o Visit Area

Mrs. Jamies (Gei'lrude) Rhlnd 
of WJ|min»tQn, nDelaware, Nat
ional President of the Ladies Aux
iliary 'to the Vatcrnns of Foreign 
Waiis, will make her oITicial visit 
to Nortii Cai-olina on Nov. 12-18, 
ii Iws been announced here by 
Mrs. Pansy Kocnte, pi'asldent of 
the No. 4024 Auxlllai'y.

Plans are -foi' Mrs, Rhind to ar
rive at ©mlth R&ynolds airport 
In Winston .  Swlem on the af
ternoon of Nov. 12 where she will 
be met by Mrs. Charlie Oozart, 
Mrs. Paul Mason, Mi's. Thurmond 
Draughni and other V. F. W. and 
Auxiliary menilbera from Nor'Ji 
Carolina. A luncheon is being 
held at the Moose Lodge In Wln- 
ston-Sa.lem In Mrs. Rhlnd's honor.

t'iilday mcrnlr.ig will be spent In 
Salisbury where she wlM be met 
■by anobher group c f  VPW and 
Auxiliary members for a tcui' of 
the VA Hcspl'al. Mrs. Koontz will 
attend tihe aotlvitles in Sallslbui'y.

Saturday mornhig Mi-s. Rlilnd 
will open 'the Auxiliary and ViE?W 
Buddy Poppy Sale In Elkin when 
she sells .the first pcippy to Miayor 
George Royall. In t)he aiflernoon 
she will be special guest at a ded‘' 

Ucaition and flag raising cereimony 
in honor o f the laite Congi-essman 
Th'Unmond Chathaim.

A banquet and dance will be 
held at itihe Elkin Post Home on 
■Saturday evening <wihea-e Mrs. 
Rhind will be gueat speaker.

There will be an Auxiliary De- 
part.ment business meeting on 
Sunday afternoon. At this time 
Mrs. Riilnd will tell o f her new 
p iw a m , Swiior Citizens.

A Curiosity!
On the old George  ̂Feezor 

farm, two miles south of Focks- 
viilc on the Salisbury Highway 
is an old pear tree which bears 
fruit every year, and Is now 
in full bloom, following this, 
year's crop. The farm is owned 
by the Sanford Brothers, and is 
tenanted by Mrs. C. O. Howard, 
who liv^  on the place.

j BAZAAR ANR SW PER ^
I A bazaar and chicken pie sup
per wlU be held at Liiberty Meth
odist Church on Sa<tui-day, Nov, 
14, beginning at 5 p.m.

THURSDAY. NOV. 12 
7:30 a.m — GOOD MORNING 

SHOW — For 'the third year, 
W^IMY-TV is regional sponsor for 
the Scho'la^lo Art Aiwai’d's, a na- 
tloiiial progi-am to encourage 
aohlevcment in the arts amo:ie 
Junior and Senior High School 
Students, . Beginning today and 
conthiuing thi-ough January, each 

I Thursday’s show will feature stu  ̂
dents and teachers from v.arious 
schcols In the Chan'nel 2 viewing 
area. This morning, iihi’ee stu
dents and their instructor from 
Kisc'r Juntor High School in 
Greensboro will show how to moke 
mosaic table tops.

FRIDAY, NOV. 13
8:30 p.m. — CANNONBALL— 

A glanroi'ous girl reporter. Intent 
on learning all about 'the truok- 
tag business, 'trtirns a routine run 
into a spine tingling adventiu-e 
for Mike "Canniortbair’ Malone 
and his partner, J.amy.

10:00 pjn.—TWIIffGHT ZONE 
—A convlot sentenced to 40 years 
of soliiaiy oonftnemen't on a de
serted planet is given a  ix>bot to 
keep his company — a robot that 
looks exoctly like a beautiful wo
man — hi "The Lonely.”

Oose-Ups On 
Channel 12

THURSDAY. NOV. n
7:00 • 7:30 p.m. — LOOK UP— 

False tcatimony -sends an inno* 
cent man 'lo prison.

7̂ 30 .  8:P0 pjm. — LAW OP 
T hIe  BLAlNSWlAiN — “ Deapera.tc 
Decision.” Sam BuckihaiHlt tra,oks 
down a fugitive and starts to I'e- 
turn home with him.

8:00: - 8:3.0 p.m. — BAT MAS- 
TER^ON — “ Wiho’ll Buy Mj’ Vio
lence." 'Bait Maateiaoni finds ;a 
town in the grip of Barney Kas- 
ter who has a cai'go monopoly 
on the rivei'boats.

8:30 - 9:00 'P.m. —  STAOOATO- 
—“Fly, Ba'by, Ply." Jolmny Stac. 
cato is hired by Guy Fletcher.

9:00 .  9:30 p.m, —  BACHiBLOR 
FATHER — “The Rescue of Ru- 
ius." ^ufus, a dog belonging to 
a friend of Kelly’s is accused of 
bltin-g a man.

9:30 - lO’OO pjm. — ERNIE 
PORiD SHOW —  Ernie’s guest U 
country star Minnie Pearl.

IN Nl^RTH CAROfplA:

P O I N T S  ARE P O T E N T

Take the case o f Charlie Carelessdriver here. Charlie’s walk
ing to work. Can’t drive (legally) because he chose to ignore 
some of the basic rules fo r staying alive in  tra ffic-th ings like 
running a stop sign, failing to give the right-of-w ay, speeding 
over 55 miles an hour. Charlie paid a few fines, grumbled; and 
drove oh-still indifferent, still dangerously^ U n t il  one day 
W H A M !  he had 12 points against his record * and it  was good- 
by driver license.

Don’t get yourself in Charlie’s fix. Know  how N o rth  Caro* 
lina’s Point Systenv affects you. Sta rt now.

*1/ he’d been real smart Charlie would have 
heeded the warning, letter he got at four points.

Q. Wh»t is thq North CMolln« Point Syittm
for drivera?

A. In brief, the. Point System it designed 
to protect law abiding motorists from 
the reckless acts of otiierB (by removing 
sucii drivers from the roads) and to 
keep the conscientious driver constantly 
aware of the importanca of maintaining 
a clean driving record,

Q, How does (he system affect m«T
A, A capable, intelligent dj-iver need have 

no concern over the Point System what
ever, although it is wise to remember 
that points are assessed against drivv* 
convicted of traffic violations. A-Mhedule 
of offenses and points cbarsed. lor wch 
appears elsewhere in this, advertiswntnt. 
Thus, if you accumulate as many as 12 
points within a two yoar period, your 
driving privileges may be suspended

Q. Are (here any internediate stepsT
A. Yes, the critical levels are described as 

4-7-12, the first two levels offering en
couragement toward self-improvemtnt, 
the third meaning suspension. U works 
like this: A driver with POUR points 
against him receives from the Deptrt- 
ment of Motor Vehicles an official warn
ing letter: SEVEN points against a 
driver means be may be caUed in by 
licensing officials for »  discussion uf his 
troubles, at which tin»e b« may be in- 
vite4 to a Driver Improvement Clioic; 
TWELVE points- ara grounds for sus- 
jiension.

For how long T

SATURDAY, NOV. 14
4:30 p.m. —  'SHEHIiEY TEMPLE 

STORiYBOOK —EU WaBach stars 
in "The Bmperor’s New Clothes,” 
the Hans Ciu'lsMan Anderson 
ctessic story of an eraperer who 
taxes his people unmercif'uUy to 
satisfy his desire for beautiful 
clothes.

7:30 p.m. — PERRY MiASON 
—Pe'in’y Mason (Raymond Burr) 
has an unexpected 'cHent when 
his associate, detective Paul 
Drake, becomes t'he defendant In 
a mui’der trlel, In “The Case of 
Paul Dr-aJce’s Dilemma.’ ’

SUNDAY, NOV. 15
2:00 p.m. — PROFESSIONAL. 

P001®A!LL. — T h e  Cleveland 
Browns pley the Wlashlngton Red
skins in Wiashing'ton in anothei- 
Channel 2 prof^slonal football 
game.
, 4:30 p.m. —  MIAVBRICK — 
Bret Miaverlck pteys a eerie role 
of gihosUy deaith in a desperate 
g a ^ le  to stay alive after an In- 
di'tth ‘massacre wipes out an en- 

I tijie- font, In. “The Ohoat Soldiei's.”

MONDAY, NOV, 16,
7=3.0 ajn. —  GOOD MOIRNING 

SHOfW — Anoth'Si’ In -tihe cuiri-ent 
sariM of “^Mlystery Personality” 
oonbes'a tegdns on iboday’s show. 
Each Monday through Wednesday, 
^Bblaa pictures and clues to the 
identity of a famous pW'Son are 
given, end prize fS.’awing's oiie 
held eaich Friday. This week’s 
prize is an electric fry pan.

9:30 a.m. — WHAT'S COOK 
IN'G TODAY? — Per the hexit two 
weeks, 'madn idishea for ;iie Tlianks- 
gjivlng meal 'wUl be featui-ed. Hos
tess Cordelia Kelly also give other 
holiday hlniUs for home-making 
during this -time.

FRJDAY, NOV. I.”?
7:00 - 7:30 p.m.—DICK OLARK 

—Diok's guests ai'e slngei’s Cai<l 
Mann and Larry Hall ,!.he Revels 
and the Crests.

7:30 - 8:00 pjm. — PEOPLE 
ARE FUNNY — In a sequence 
from hils Paris visit, Aj't LlnklettM- 
walks around the Pi’ejioh capital 
to see if he Is reoo'gnlZEd.

8:00 .  8:30 p.m. — TROUBLE- 
SHOqTEBS — "Ti'apped.” A 
young boy accidentally slips and 
falls into a huge crack in the 
ground.

8:30 - 10 p.m. — ART (3ARNEY 
—"Our Town.” Carney s :oj-s as 
the Stage Manager In Thoi'ton 
Wilder’s “ Our Town.”

10 - 1-1 p.m. —  SCIHUBIERT 
ALLEY — And'y WiUiams is host 
for an hour long review of sonigs 
fi'om musloai coonedtes of -toe 
past 60 lyeaiB. His ^ e s t  ab^rs are 
Alfred Diiake, Lisa Kh'k, 'Dorebta 
Morrow, Ral Walston, Bebiy. Cpm- 
den and Adolph Green.

Four Comers
MRS. L. S. SHELTON

Local Consus Housing
S u m m  M w te

K&w infoitm'lcMi ou housing awl 
resi'd'enUfil fijMWhi* vi-iu b#- 
collected by <th« ^reoiVk U1& 
CenAU.s, U. 9, DeptkWoneint of Com- 
ri)orce, 'l»  «  sumpy l»(euvn4n« in 
th»- week ofi Cot, 19, wihlch 
wm inolud? fli samRle of land 
segiments in I^avje • Suri'y - Yad
kin OouM'ties, Director Joseph R. 
Norwood, o| tihe Oensu? Bji-reau'a 
i'egion^l of&pe at. Qharlotte, N. 
C„ flimiouiioed today,

Tlhie- survey i? tanp.wn a$ the 
7:omppnenUi. of (Shqjige mm} Resi
dential Phmnoing pro4 <̂aim, a'br 
iM'eviS't^ for cpnvarUcnce to the 
SpARF prograim. It yjlll be sl?n’ 
llaa- to propedm>M to. tlie 19§6 
Natiot)«-l Housifig Invenl^ryi, and 
will pant of V960. Oensv\,8 of 
Housing.

Objectives of Ihe Oomippnwbs 
of Change portion o f the, siy’vey 
will be to p b t ^  new c.<n 
change in 'the houshig InV'en- 
toi-y, su«4i os adrfltions d)ie to naw 
consj ruction an4 ponversions, and 
losses fnom. m«i>gei’s, demoliUon 
and the like. BVtf- ilie Residen
tial- paa;tlon, Inifctinna- 
tion will 'be on moiibgage  ̂
status, aimoiunt of ouLsiandin* 
morligage- debt, ond the manned’ 
in w'lhlch acquiflition of owne>r- 
occupied and m ital propertieis 
wos financed.

The SCARIF prograim will cover 
a natd'anait eample liv some 650 
counties and a sepai'a'^ sample in 
■7. Stan'dard MetJ'opolltan Stalls-, 
ticail Aiieas, nine of which wea-e" 
included in' the 1956 National 
H-ousing Iniventory. The eight ad- 
dltdonal aMas are -those In- wihioh 
the 1960 population eocceeded one 
million persons.

In the week o f Octobeir 19, en- 
umera'boms conducting a canvass 
will ob'^in information on com
ponents o f change in the United 
S ates and-17- Standard Metropol
itan' SlablsUcal Areas that wiy 
proWde new daita for compaj-l- 
son with I960, WWl 1966. Beginn
ing In November, questionnaii'es 
designed to cMll^t data on Wie 
financial aspects of the dweUing 
units ^:umera,ted will be mailed 
to property owners and mioiitgaige 
lendeas.

Information will be collected 
locally by Charles C. Guntea-.

IT PAYS t o  ADVERTISE,

VhS.W. POPPY SALE
The local VPW Auxiliary Post 

4024 wUl hol<l its annual Muddy 
9oppy. iSftle •Satui'day, Nov, 14, be- 
WWlnig at 10 a,m, LooaJ AujJUaa'y 
meanbers. will conduct 'the sales,

91HH Announcements
Bptn at Uic Baptiat Hosgjital 

in Wtnston-Salem to;
' MU',and Mm. W. Al. EllU, Npa-tlh 
Mpin Std-eet, a son, Tlujiothy Da
vid, Nov. 4.

Born at Davie County Hospital 
to:

Mr. ^̂ V8. Jaimes Balby; R,t. 
5. a daugihtea', Ncy. 4,

Mir. an4 Mrs. Ci’ailg Hobcher 
Howard. Rt. 3, a aon, Nov. &,

Mr. and'IVIirs; CmII Dougdos. Wil- 
Haims. Rt. 3; a daugihtw, Nov> 5.

an d  I^s, Lea.toi' BhdlU^, of 
Moaksville, â daughter, 4.

Mr. and'. Mrs. Jtnvnle i îieek 
James of MIooksvllle, a soA. Nov. 
G.

Mr. and Ml̂ s. Jack G. Coirrlher, 
of MooksvlUe, a sq)1, 6,

Mr. and Mirs, CliSord i^ te r  of 
(Cooleemee, a dau r̂hter. Nov. 9.

Ml', and Mrs. Knox DiUard, of 
Route 3, a daugihter Nov. 8.

Use All. Enterprise Want Ad

A. 60 days,

Q. Once ny. liccnse ii restored, do I start 
with s( clean sUte? * , it* ■

A. Yes, but extra careful. Persistent 
carelesMus* means your license may 
again- b» suspended, this time upon 
aceun»u)«tioQ of 8 points in two years— 
not Uii Good driving; habits will keep you 
out oC dMgw/ud'S possible six month 
■UMtNUivn.

4
(). Gmi ■eenaiBtatod pointa b«
A. Y«% v i l  safe drivinir will do U. Point* 

aw MttonatisaUy atrickea when they 
beeoma two y««r» old. Thus no points 
•cenwd within that time means s oiean 
•latib Beidtv-liM drivers m«y also, have 
i, polota removed from their reeoid by 
attwding »  Drivw Improvement OUnie 
conducted t]w Department of ICptor 
VeUidM.

Q, b  an accnmiUalion of potett tlw only 
way my Umm* m v b« auivi«iidid7

A. Nfi Mvaral other o(feuw. including 
drunk driving, Mquire a nuwd»tory 
witiidniwiti of driving prifiiegM, Such 
violationi art bandied under wiiiting 
laws »nd §n  unaffected by point totals.

Q. Wtier* can I get fBrtiwr detail* on the 
Paint SysUm an4 bow it contributts to 
safer Narth Cnrolinn r«ad*.

A. Writ* to th« Pubiif Bciations Division, 
State Department of Motor Vehicles, 
Raleigh, N. C.

SCHEDULE OF POINTS

fONVICTIONS POINT VAI.UE3
Passing stopped school bus (
Reckleas driving ^
Hit and run, property damage only 4
Speeding in excess of 5S mpii S
lilegal pasping S
FaiUng to yield right of Dray S
Running tkrough red light t
N« operatfra lieeni* or license
expired more than on« year t
Failure to. atop for red Ugbt or siren >
Driving ^ough aafety sono i I
Driving on wrong aide of rotd t
No Uabililgr Inauranc* ' S
Failuro t« report accident where
aacb repoit ii required 4 t
Siuuing through atop aign t
FaUiro to giro proper signtl S
Speeding in city limit* >
Speeding in reetrieted sen* t
Improper tivning I
All other mering tieinlioni S

NORTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES

TUESDAY. NOV. 17 
7:30 p.m. —  26 MEN — Captain 

Tom RynndnK and Ranger Clint 
Tr'avls of the Arlssona Rangers try 
to outfit a  rubhliess gang of train 
robbers, in tonight’.s episode “The 
Wild Bunch.”

8:30 pjn. —  COIi, PLACK — 
Coii Flack 'tries to aid a young 
singer’s career ,and ends up com
pletely managing her rise to star- 
^omr-in “The Staa’ Mateerr'---------

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18
7:00 pjn. — WT5flATT EARP— 

Tho feud between Wyatt Eoau 
iHiwli 0©piftn') and Old, Man 
Clanton was a oonitlnulng one in 
Tombstone, but ■tihe M a r ^ l Is 
tlw vtotor In tonigihfs episode, 
"Wlyatt Wins One."^

7:30 p.m. — DOBIE GILLIS— 
Doble's beatnik buddy, Maynard 
Kreftw, receives a touching eulogy 
from hie friends wiJien lie answers 
an Army draft call, in “Miaynaj'd’s 
Farewell to the Troops.”

Colored News
Fall Rally Opens With Beoital
The Tiaiia Rally of the Second 

Presbyierian Chunsh opened Sun
day. Mins. Amanda Gvons was mis
tress of oereimonles and Ppanoes 
and Eleanor Isaa« ushered.

The piToigrain ooosiisted oif a 
vocal recital as'd a, quojiett«. Rev. 
F. D. Joiuison, pastor of the 
church, sang Negi-o spirituals and 
several other numbers ending with 
‘"Wie Lord's Prayer.” Acoompan- 
ist 'Was Mirs. M. D. Hudson.

By MBS. AMANDA BVANS

LSAVE FOR INDUOTION
Riobaixi V m w  (d Rt. 

3. AdvaoM an4 B«njMntn» Fyaak- 
JlQ King ol Route 1, Advanca. VA. 
Monday fop Obaj W '*  >wiei'e they 1 
will be inducted into the U. 8 .' 
Array.

4 b  S 8 t« n « ii»  w u rt i i

(Mrs. W. L. Reavls, Mrs. Ijols 
X-U'ttE.row and son, Loyd^ an4 Mrs. 
Gdorge Baitiy visited M ss Mairy 
Dinkins last Wednesday at D?ep 
Creeik.

Mrs. J. C. CoUotte, Ma«. Rpto- 
ert Davis, and W. L. Dixon visited 
D. C. Foster Simday who is- a 
patient ait CabaiTus Haaplbal, 
Concord.

Mlrs. VioJet Holcomto of Deep 
Creeic was a guest of Mrs. Geoj-ge 
Baity Sunda.y.

Bocky Smith spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mai’tin 
in Courtney.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton CmnflU 
of Courtney were dlrm'ar guests 
of iMr. and Mrs. Batry Snid^ Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buister Carter and 
Ml'S. Maaile Potts o f 'Pork vlslte<}; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton Sundaw 
aftei-noon.

Mr. arjd Mrs. Batiy Smith were 
guests of Mr. and Ma's. J. W. Allen 
Sunday.

Billy Shelton thias acceipted a 
position in the knitting deps'Ht- 
mFnr. of Ka.nes 'Ho.slwy M'iM Ja 
Wlneton-Salem.

N O T I C E
North Carolina—^Dovle County 

As Admlnistiiati'ix of M. S. 
-Cline. dfceasE'd  ̂ I will- offer- for- 
sale at public auction for cai^ at 
the ihome plaos at Route 5. Mocks- 
vilel. North Carolina, ait 12:00 o '
clock, noon, on -tihe 28th day of 
Noveonbeu', 1959, various articles of 
faiuning machinery, tools, hay and 
grain and livestock including the 
following: 

i5 Heifers 
1 Milk Cow 
1 Horse
John Deere 430 Tractor with 

ataehments 
John Deei-e Eleivatoi- 
Nf w Holland Hay Baler 
Allis Cloalmers Combine 
Sears Roebuck MiJkea- 
"Ulie above articles may be in

spected at any time prioi' to the 
sale.

ThU 10th day of Novejnber, 
1969. U  12 »tn

DOTITC L. OLINB. AdnUnla- 
tia-trix of M. S, Cline, deceased, 
MARTIN & MlAIWaN, Attorneys

DRY CLEANING 
and

SmVICE 
We pickup and deliver 

Daily.
Men’s Shirts 
Our Specialty 

—Give Us A Trial!—
R I L L  s T R . a u a

Phone KI 3-3497
fOM

STAR LAUNDRY 
AN®; CLEANERS

8ALISBURT, CV

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
NOV. 13 & 1,4,

I A W  
l A N D

SUN. — MON, —  TUKS. 
NOV. 16, IG, 17

WEDNESDAY & TlfUBSDAX'^ 
v o v . iR *  m

Jbo bot for ibe^ymidff
J oJ m d h A

WA N T E D i
first Class Trucli M ^ n ic !
A(ust be sober, dependable, and supply references.
__Cbnfldentlftl.jBterview.s bjr. appointment only’ ........

DIAl MB 6-MU

&ntlft^Fowter E(|uipinei)t Co.
SALISBURY, N. C.

YOITR

Charge Account
WELCOMED!

SEE

Sam Murphy
TSAOINO

G A B L E ' S
1ST teliabiuv St-. U«ck«viUa

At The Leading Stores 
Iti And Around Miocksville

m  FASHION 
W K O I E  W H E A T  F L O U R

Milled From Choice Whole 
Grains WinteB Wheat

Recipes on Back ol Bag For: 
WHOLE WHEAT PANCAKES 
WHOLE-WHEAT WAFFLES 
WHOLE WHEAT BISCUITS

Manufactured By

BOONVILLE 
FLOW AND FEED MILLS

Boonville, N. C. % |
m

■ m
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Id-fashioned hoe-dowii 0

STOKELY’S FINEST-SAVE 7c 
•  T O M A T O  C A T S U P  •

•  •  •

14 Oz.
s ! bottles

•  AMERICA’S FAVORITE-SAVE 13c!

Stokely’s PIE CHERRIES
303 Can

«tB TART »ITT«0
- C H E R R I E ^ ^ Each

l i t  
IV 2 Cans

I P  R  o  E  n

Po r k
b S v?

PING OR PONG-Big 46 Oz. Can

4
Stokelys

’̂ 'neapple.grapefriii^
DRINK

Sealtest

Cottage Cheese
(

12 Oz. Ctn

19c
Regular 59c

Angel Food Cake 
39c each

Strietmann’s
g r a h a m  c r a c k e r s

1 Lb. Box, 37c

Cates Sweet 
MIDGET PICKLES

12 Oz. Jar, 43c

Gerber’s Strained 
B A B Y  F O O D

3 Jars, 31c

ARMOUR’S COLUMBIA BRAND— 1 LB. PKG. Fresh Lean 
Star Label

G R O U N D  
B E E F  
49c Lb.
Fresh Young

PORK LOINS
—  Half or Whole —

49c Lb.
No charge for slicing

Nice a n d  R ipe !  
R e a l  V a lu e !

B A N A N A S

New Crop Florida 
250 Size

29*
Dozen 303^ans 303^ans 303^ans

25‘ 29
Y G U R  C H O I C E - M I X  OR M A T C H

Stark’s Delicious

APPLES O Q a
5  l b  B a g  O U  T SRlCulfiASi

Heffner’ s Foodland 
Ô f F o o d !

APPLE-PEACH-CHERRY 
BLUE STAR FROZEN P I E S

Large Family Size

, * * *.’ •m

KlEENfK
\ 29c

feinmiiue-iu4)fewti 

2 for 89c

bQJtivu>«4n/tiiiu£t 
4 roll 5 3 c
pk9.

toh(&iU)pkJjii 

2 for 49c

, 2 for 39c m
2 ro ll. ”

I
feiHiniiietuifituu 

49cIv
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Davie County
A recent Issue of “Popular Oovemirtent” 

magazine, published by the Institute of 
Qovemment Oif the Uniivei’sity of North 
Cai’oUna, liad an ai*tifl(le about aW the 
counties of North Carolina and pictured 
the courthouses of each. Believing the 
brief account about Davie contains some 
Interstlng facts, we are reprinting it here* 
■wtith:

Davie County was organized in 1836, 
out of Rowan County, and took its name 
from William Richardson Davie, soldier of 
the Revolution and founder of the Uni
versity of Noith Cai’ollna. Its county seat 
is Mocksville.

It has 264 square miles of land and 168,- 
960 acres .ranking 88th among the coun

ties.
lbs real and pers^al property m s  

valued in 1967 at $30,989,869, ranking 57th.
Its tax rate for the fiscal year 1957- 

58 was .85c. ; mt!
The per capita Income of its people was 

estimated In 1954 to be $823, ranking 59th.
Its retail sales In the year 1955-56 

amounted to $9,281,623, ranking 70th.
The value of its fann products in 1954 

was $2,495,810, ranking 78th.
According to the U. S. Census', 7,574 peo

ple lived within the limits of Davie County 
in 1840; and this number increased to 7,- 
866 in 1850; to 12,115 in 1900; and to 
15,240 in 1950, ranking 80th among the 
counties.

North Carolina
Did you know that in North Carolina: 
Ten counties have 47 per cent of the 

total assessed valuation of real and person
al property in the 100 counties of the 
State? Fifteen coimties have 56 per cent; 
Twenty-five counties have 68 per cent, 
with the remaining 32 per cent divided 
among the otjher 75 counties.

The ten largest covmties have 35 jjer 
cent over the people of the state. The 15 
largest have 44 per cent. The 25 largest 
have 61 per cent, with the remaining 39 
per cent divided among ithe other seventy- 
five coimtles.

Chowan is the smallest county in area 
with 180 squ'are miles and 115,200 acres.

Sampson is the largest with 936 square 
miles and 616,320 acres.

In the assesseid valuation of real and 
personal propetry, Olay Coimty is the low
est wiith $4,242,977 total assessed valuation. 
Oullfoi'd County in 1957 had $664,084,475 
—nearly 157 times the valuation of Clay.

In per capita income, Avery County had 
$45 in 1954 compared to $2,208 for Meck
lenburg, nearly five times the per capita 
income of Avery.

Mecklenburg also led in retail sales with 
$397,907,903 in 195556. Camden was the 
lowest wdlth $1,018,054 during the same 
period.

T^he L iv in g  S c n p t u m -^

Strata Of Thought
b y  J a c k  H a m m

How to Support Your Newspapei1 .9

(The following tongue in dieek editorial 
was written by Editor John Price of the 
Deiser (Idaho) Newspaper).

The following suggestions are offered on 
how to support ypur community newspaper:

1. Be proud that you never read it. When 
dicicussion of a public event takes place at 
a meeting, be sure to stand up and an- 

, nounce this is the first you have heiard of 
Jiit. Don^t..be: abashed when someonewelse. 

reports stories have been in the newspiaper 
for three weeks. Apologize by saying the 
local newspaper "never has it right.”

2. When you attend a public meeting 
which a local reporter has salt through for 
four hours, be sure to call the daily news
paper and give a complete accoimt. The 
dailies are short staffed.

3. When you attend a public meeting  ̂
which a local reporter was unable to at̂  
tend, be sure NOT to call the local news
paper and give an account. Your local 
newspaper reporters wprk 60 hours a week. 
Someone of the staff in that length of 
time surely could have squeezed in your 
meeting.

4. When a local reporter regularly at
tends your organizaition'a meetings and 
“writes them up,” be sure to give him sev-

• oral committre assignments. Bettei: yet, 
make him secretai’y or treasurer. After all, 
he’s one of the few who attends every meet
ing. You can depend on him. And if he 

I refuses to the chairman, call him a slacker.
5. Get sore when your newspaper re

porter inls£tes your meetmg. Teach him a 
lesson by calling the competition and give 
them a bang-up story.

6. If you know of a big or unusual 
stoi7  about to break in the community, be 
sure to call the daily newspaper first. This 
will make it easier for your community 
newspapei'. The local reporter will have 
several days to read it and study is before 
writing his own I'tory.

7. If you send in written material to 
the local newspaper, make certain thatyou 
never read the published stoiy. All you’ll 
find In it will be typographical or other

Davie County 
Enterprise-Record

PCBLISRED EVERY THCRSO.%T 
AT MOCKSVILLE. NORTH CAKOLWA

en’ors. There isn’t a chance that some of 
your own spelling, grammatical and factual 
midtakes will be corrected. It’s up to the 
newq>aper to improve; not you.

8. If a reporter or correspondent spends 
two or three weeks, or even a day or half 
day preparing a £<tory telling of your or 
your organization’s activities, don’t call to 
express thanks. Save your telephone con- 
vers^ion-.5fo& some-time when̂ ^̂ Pitf̂ &aane 
blown your top. That will make the most 
lasting impression.

9. Be sure to invite a reporter to take 
a photo about.9 p.m. There axe only three 
or four 'groups meeting eveiy night of the 
week. He’s bound to have to be away fram 
home on your night anyway. A daytime 
picture wouldn’t be naitUral and would re
quire several phone calls. By taking the 
picture at 9, you can count on him devoting 
his wftiole evening to you. He won’t be 
able to do much before or after.

10. If you disagree with a newspaper 
story or an editorial, be sure to get on the 
program of one of the service organizations 
to deliver your answer. The writer won’t 
dai-e (If he has any sense^of decency) to 
get up at the meeting and emban-ass you 
by. answering back.

11. If your name is repeatedly mis
spelled In newspapei’ stories, don’t bother 
to call the editor. He ■wpuidn’a change it 
anyway. Tell yotir neighbor what a lousy 

-newspaper you—have in- your̂  -eommumtyr-

8 0  T H I S  

N E W  Y O R K

By NORTH CALLAHAN

12. Remember it is the duty of news
papers to report all commmiity activities 
and happen'lngs!, good or bad. If the news
paper misses something. It couldn’t have 
been accidental. It was purposely left out. 
Tlia newspapers only pick on the rich peo
ple (If you’re rich) and on the poor people 
(if you’re poor).

13. Never follow the editorial suggestions 
of your community newspapei’. Staffers ax’e 
just a bunch of hicks in a hick town. If 
they had any talent, they’d be working in 
a big town on a big newspapei’.

Incidentally, why are you here??

About 16 million thundersitorms rumble 
over the surface of the earth each year.

UR. AND MRS. EUGENE S. BOWMAN 
Publishers 

_____GORDON TOfttLINSON, Editor
Second Class Postaee Paid At MocksvUle, N. C.

SubseripUoJi Price: • ' 
to  Pavie County. 12.50: Out of County. $3.00

“Kremlin” is the Riisslan word for cita- 
dcJ. It refers to Moscow’s most ancient 
and strategic area, which is still walled in 
by fortifications. The citadel contains old 
royal palaces, governmental bureaus, and 
churches where the tsars were crowned and 
burled, the National Geographic Magazine 
says. Some government oflices, including 
tliat of Premier Nikita Kruslich'ev, are still 
located ti;ere and 'are closed to casual visi> 
tors. Other buildings have peen opened to 
tourists sinee tbe tfeatb ol 6taU& *

Sibttag; ,In the pi'otui'esque in
terior o f .the Cenbui-y Association 
and chatting with one o f its •dis
tinguished' members, I  was Im
pressed with (the historic atonos- 
ph«ie of the mellowed' place. The 
meipber'iijVi^ Ai-Iihair Wilson Page 
and he a fltbliig'pant -bf "the 
setting. ‘The Century Associa
tion was founded /by WiUlam Dean 
Howells and others more than 
half a  oentui-y ago. Located on 
West 43st Street, tt has proibably 
the most distinguished menxbea-- 
shlp o f any clulb in this ciity. tJhe 
list reading Mke a Who’s (Who in 
American leitters, toustaess and 
education. It Is also tilie last 
refuge o f the male In Gotham, 
being the only prominent club 
now to wihlch women are not ad*- 
mitted.

Ai’thm- Page is a business con
sul lant and gentleman of the old 
school. His fafhei' was Walter 
Hines Paige, ambassador to Great 
Brltlan in World War One, and 
close friend of Woodrow Wilson 
\̂ ĥo sent Mr. Page to England. 
The oldea- Page was associated In 
the Ooubleday - Page publlslilng 
company wWch still pi'osperously 
exists under the name of the for- 
mti. I asked Ax'liiur Page if II 
were tj-ue that ambassado:-s to 
Great Britlan had to be wealthy 
men. and I had understood, and 
he replied to the conti-ai-y- Just 
then, Norman Thomas and Ray
mond Fosdlck passed by .whej'e we
wei-e sitting opposite a statue of 
George Washington, and this 
seemed a prime example of dem
ocracy In action.

But the current Mr. Page and 
I did not talk of business or fin
ance primarily. Instead, w e 
chained of our mutual friend, 
Burke Davis, well known writer of 
Mr. Page's native state of North 
Carolina, and of tlie battlefields 
of the American Revolution In 
the Souih, particularly tliose of 
the Co%vpens aaid Guilford Court
house, which Ml'. Page has tra- 
veirsed foot by foot. He first be- 
oajne interested In Ravolutlonai'y. 
hist»i-y, he said, when he was a 
war correspondent in World War 
I. I  asked him why he did not 
write a histoi-y of this late con
flict — whloh still needs ito be 
done —  and he genially i-eplled 
that he was editor of Doubleday- 
Page and of World's Work maga
zine for so long that he got "fed 
up" with writing.

Daiiiel Morgan, the colorful 
general of the Revolution, was a 
central topic of our conversation, 
especially his heroic acliieve- 
ments at Qucbcc, Saratoga and 
Ute Cowpciu. Mr. Page empliaslz- 
ed the efleotivcjiess of "aljned 
fii'b” In 'Uiese batlcs and how 
Morgan and his riflemen bcait Uu3 
British who were ti-ained merely 
to raise their muskets and cut 
loose at wtotever happcnd to be 
on their broad front. As to the
liuwUQa viieUKi' or' not Ceu*

eral Nathanael Gi-eene was pei- 
sonaUy Imiplicated in Revolution
ary Wlar contracts, Mr. Page le- 
mailced ithat If anyone now rode 
20 miles a  day on horseback, di
recting an army as Greene did, 
then tried to write repM'ts and 
acounts at night, such accounts 
might be naiburally suspect too. 
He does not believe, he empha- 
clzed, in 'being a Monday 'moa'n- 
Ing quarterback.

Fed up -witfh Civil War hlat- 
oi-y, Ar'ihur Page prefers to dwell 
upon the activities of the early 
foundier.s o f our nation. He 
;JJUnks G ^ i«e  ;Washin'Btftn ,w ^  
truly a grea:t men, poliitlnig out 
that anyone 'whose men adored 
him, who in any gathering was 
able to  tell men what to do and 
they diked it and did it —  must 
have been great. Born In Abei- 
deen, N. C., Mr. Page graduated 
from Harvard and Holds an 'hon
orary degree fi'om Columibla Uni
versity. He has lived In New York 
for 54 years and by this time 
feels at home here. He Is ! a for
mer vice president of the Ameal- 
can Telephone and Telgraph Co., 
and now a dii-otor of this corpor
ation as well as of the Westing- 
house Coiiporatlon, Kennecott 
Copper Company and a ti-ustee of 
the Plerpont Morgan Library, the 
Carnegie Coa'poratlon, the Met
ropolitan Museum of Art and the 
education and development fund 
of .tihe Paauners Federation of 
Asheville, N. C. He lives near Cen
tral Park in winter and on Long 
Island in tha summer, a man 
who piimv.s oldei- gi'acimisly.

60 SECOND 
SERMONS

By FRED DODGE

’ SENATOR,
ISAM gRVIMw v U f I  h H " W  i i v

* I4  K FV.
WASHINGTON — .That U'<2 

Uni'ted States is lagging dn the 
space race is no longer debat
able.

Spaee Lae Tragedy 
The tragedy of the space lag 

is that persons in places of great 
responsbill y have rapeatedly dis
counted the significance o f our 
unfortunate position. A frank 
recognition of the situation should 
be a first step in rallying the 
people behind the sacrifices that 
will undoubtedly have to be made.

The United States has been 
under unnecessary phycholog-lcal 
disadvantage since the Soviets put 
their first satelli'e in orbit. Sput
nik I. two years ago. Lunik IH 
has accented this phychological 
disadvantage and tihe fact that 
our counti-y now has ai> uphill 
pull In this vital area of scien
tific acliievement. A widening 
space gap between the United 
States and Russia can no longer 
be tolerated without jeopardiang 
our veiy e\istence.

Confuiiion In Proerum 
Frankness compels me to make 

the cbservation that confusion 
and lack of centralized autihorlity 
in the space program have been 
largely responsible foi- our un
happy position.

After' the Russians l. ûl>'Ched 
eiMitfliik I. Joba Ucibuie

TEXT: “Giood appearance is a 
s ta te lln ^ --(«- ■«*-in d." —  Bff 
Thomas.

It is widely lietported that the 
female population out-nium'bers 
the male. In one small town 'where 
this wias evid^t, a “ batchelor girl 
WB'S asked wihait ^most Important 
to her aibout a man. Was It money, 
brains or appearance?

“Appearance!” exclaimed the 
unclaimed miss. “ And the sooner 
the better!’

W|hat makes a good appearance 
in people? We aiU have seen some 
who wear worn ,ouit of date cloth
ing, yet appear distinctively at- 
traotlve. We have seen others 
dressed to fashion’s p ^ k  who 
appear dowdy and ■iU-clothed. 
What makes this dlflference?

Obviously, good appearance is 
not clothing. It Is a state or a 
stateliness o f mind. It Is related 
to what we are, not what we wear. 
Penelope Halils, the European' ac' 
tress described good appearance 
as “ cawylng yourseilf as if  you 
were going to meet your lover.” 
In this admonition may lie the se
cret.

No ntatter how pooi’ly we are 
dressffli, when we step eagerly and 
unafraild into the stream of life; 
when we fill ourselves full of 
happy aniticipatiion of what life 
holds or us. we make a good aip- 
pearance. We are approved by all. 
You can give j-owself a good ap- 
perance. It is simply a stateli
ness of mind.

Copyright 1958 Fi’Cd Dodge

testified before the Senate Ai-m- 
ed Services Committee, of which 
I am a member, that the Red
stone Arsenal team could have 
put a United States satellite in 
orbit at least 14 months before 
the Russians, had the wraps been 
taken o ff  >the piiogi'am. What a 
needless loss of paj'chologioal and 
scientific advantage W'as caused 
by confusion!

EfrecUve Plan Needed
Congress has been unable to get 

a clear-out proposal from the 
Pentagon, and the aoocmplisli- 
ments of the Sovie's in the spacc 
program have been minimized by 
tlw White House.

I believe Congres will continue 
to stand ready to provide what
ever funds are necessai-y to make 
effective progress in tlie space 
program come about. Now that 
the public is again aroused over 
our lagging t'pace program, per
haps the White House and Pen
tagon will sense the peoide's con
cern.

Action will be the urgent order 
of business whew the Con«»€ss

THE FOBGOTTEN . . . Those 
bi'eaat beating 8uppo '̂^ers o f 75 
cents an horn- minimum wa«e in 
North 'Carolina dui-ing the 1959 
Le«islatui’e now say , they 
"thous'ht" State woi’kers wea-e oov. 
ered toy Ihe law.

You and I  know what a hard 
time om* little hotels here and 
there about the State are having 
makdng ends meet. This goes for 
some little hole in the w«U di^ 
cleaning plants In our small towns 
aci'oss Noiith Carolina.

The coiner grocery down the 
street — owed toy evea'ybody In 
thie community. Is covered by the 
bright and sparkling m'ininiuim 
wage law.

■But the State —  .the miulti- 
Wlllon dollar Govea-nment .whose 
top administi’ators haunted the 
halls of .the Capitol here during 
the battle —  is not covered by 
the law. Nobody will ever know 
exactly what the State spent In 
surveys. In the time of Its offlcials 
and in bi’oadcasts, etc., plumping 
for a  minimum wage. Now it Is 
exempted.

Rep. Sam Bui’i’ow of Aslietooro, 
he of the cocky a'ew cut, m-ote 
the press 'last week that he 
thought State iworkers wea'e cov
ered by the laiw . . . “ and the 75 
cent m'ininnum is far too low, tout 
we also knew that to get some
thing TO ISTABT ON, we had to 
accept .compromises.”

■Well, wh'Ue we a^e talking about 
a special session of the Legisla
ture to help the poor .with theii- 
reduced welfare checks increas
ed, maytoe we can spend a day 
brtniglng 'State employees under 
the m'lntai'um waige la/w. Let’s 
look after the forgotten.

iWhen mmwhants burdened by  
debt have tried to come up with 
a garnishment law to pi-otect them 
against crooks, the State has said: 
“How ugly can you get? Gaanish- 
eelng a menls wages.” ,

But ithe law permits the State 
Itself to garnishee wages. It 
gai'nlshees wages and bank ac 
counts. The butchei-, .the baker, 
the candlestick maker oan’t do 
it. But <fhe State can—and d-oes 
—as often as neoessai’y to, ooUeot 
taxes.

But ithey won’t let you do it— 
even if you are on stai'vation — 
to collefcl) a  'bad debt.

So It is with the mlnlmuim wage 
law, so it is with .garnishment, 
and so 'it Is with a  loi o f other 
things not so obvious, and too 
numerous to go into here. The 
State gets by with It— b̂ut you’d 
better not try it.

She fooled us comiyietely.

$1,000 REWARD . . . Would you 
like to make an easy $1,000?

All you need do is .provide the 
Milan, Tenn., Ohamber of Com
merce with a tip on where It can 
fliid a . manufacturing plant that 
will locate in tills community.

The day the plant moves into 
Milan, you get your $1,000.

It seems that this little West 
Tennessee tottii after the war 
lost a big Prootei- and Gamble 
war effort plant which at iits 
heielit. lanployed 30,000 people. 
Shortly after that, another plant 
which operated for a while moved 
out. The result was empty houses 
and tontpty stji'oets crying for 

people.
So they will give you — or any-

body else -^  a t'housand bucks if  
you will come to their rescue.

SWiBET TWIEETSIE . . . Speak
ing o f todusti’y, one of the finest 
little dndusti’ies in North Caro
lina lies between Boone and 
Blowing Rock.

I  would say it Is one of the 
most profitable transportation 
lines in 'this counti-y. It doesn’t 
do much business in cold wea- 
Uier, but dm’ing the spring, sum
mer, and fall months — when the 
leaves are golden or shot with 
red — Tweetsie is loaded.

This train during the peak 
season hauled in excess of 5,000 
people in one day.

The fare is $1.50 for adults and 
75 cents for childa-en. Figure it 
out for yourself. Owned by Gro
ver Robbins, Ti^'eetsie has tlie 
shortest run of any Uaiit in 
Ameiica.

FEEL BETTER . , . Instead 
of feeling GO 'badly about the 
rigged television shows, we oueut 
to 'have a Jiew sense of well be
ing — for now we find we are not 
as dumb as we thought we were— 
and might have done just as well 
or better under the same cir
cumstances.

And while we are kicking up 
such a fuss about 'the faice-niakiiMi, 
iiair pulling and brow mopping of 
ti'.e Van Ooren’s, l  would just like 
to know how that little colored 
girl that did all that grinning, 
muggine. and seat squiimuig is
iviag tiwee days?

NOTES . . . Taken aoroas the'l 
boai'd, this la the worst, in temuPl 
of wins and losses —  the Bijg'l 
Four has had on the gi^diton in̂ | 
many, many years.

Ai’thui* Klrkmain' of High P o lM i 
is expected to announce hds cctn-ll 
dldacy for Oovea-noi’ between 
and Dec. 1.

The first Chi’Ifrtimas paa-ade ol^l 
the season —  as best we can meJce*| 
out —  will oome right here in 1 
eigh on Nov. 21.

Our choice for i:li'esld|enit o f i  
the 'State Baptist Convention wbs4 
C. B. Deane, former Consi%samaniiJ 
outstanding Baptist lay leade^C 
for 40 yeaa-s, and now a Ho^lhiBt-l 
ham attorney. He said' privatejj^l 
recently to a friend: “ It is a  plaoell 
that should seek the man and n otll 
the man the place.” We are 
odist, tout C. B. Deane Is one <6£|| 
om- favoni'tei Noi>th Garollnlahs.J

A ptctm’e to I’emember: JonA-|l 
than Daniels at a local 'l'tbrai5r|l 
last Friday —  sitting there 
tiently and lovingly aut«®rai^^| 
ing foi' the youngsters Ws chfl^ll 
dien’s books “Stone^vall Jadtson**'! 
and “Moisfby, Gray Ghost o f tlhe l̂ 
Confederacy.’

Uncle Dave From 
Davie Says:

DEAR MIISTBD iBDITaR:
The ladies at our chiirch 

their annual social Friday ndghtil 
and my old lady repor.ts it was ai' 
humdinger. I  pity <the pore souls] 
that wasn’t able to  attenid. A| 
butidh of wimmen at a  ohun^f 
social can ta m l^  a  atosentee’s l  
raputatlon faster’n  a hungry hpg| 
can eat a ear of com.

They’ve been holttlnsr thtseil 
socials onot a year since . 
ba'ck in 1040. O f course the wim-?il 
men out here ain’t 'what th ^ i 
were in 1940. ■Some of ’em ^|| 
two or thi-ee yeai>s older, 
them added years has made 
much bettai’ talkers, accprdi^| 
to the inimoi's I  ®lt, and at .thw-j 
soclaila they hai'djy stop Id «if::i£|| 
breath o f fresh air—one .of the ! 
few thl'Wgs most o f ’eon ain’li 
a®in. 'They can\t be .telllnig i thel 
truth moi'e’n half the thnie •6er| 
cause as much as they talk there' 
just ain’t that muoh taoith.

My old lady said they .yo t^ l 
unanimous to .write to the Fed-! 
ei-ai Coinmuniioatlons Comimls-'  ̂
slo'n and demand a special 'tele-l| 
vision channel foi- housewives 0 9  f 
Satuixlay afternoon. They claim ij 
right now, fer Instant, that .they'l 
can’t  git nothing but football. It ‘ 
seems to me this Is a mighty bad ; 
attitude fer chmxsh wtmmen to  •; 
take, toeing agin su'ch charooter- 
building enteiprlses.

Mly old lady went to the affair 
wearing a hat, so I  reckon all o f  f 
’em did likewise. It must have'i 
been a slglit In this world. The 
one my old lady had on when 
she left-Jwell, just between me 
and you. Mister Editorr, I've saw,,| 
better looking lids on a p res -■ 
sure cooker.

I see .by the papers whea-e a 
delegation' of Indians is pestering 
Ike again to take that scalping 
pioture ofif the walls in Consress.- 
If I was Ike I'd solve the prob
lem by having the pioture touoh- 
ed up so'ii the Indian would look, 
like a feller from the Revenue- 
Department and the vlctian like 
a taxpnyer. This would make it 
so popular they’d have to move 
it over to the Naitional Museum 
of Art.

The papers was quoting Con- 
erossman Celler of New York as 
saying the other day that “ if our 
government is to remain solvent, 
it must raise taxes, spend less, or 
do both.'’ The thing that puz
zles me about this quotation is 
how a feller that knows .that 
much about arithmetic ever gob 
elected to Congress. If we can 
elected a fmv more In 1860 that 
seems to know how to add and 
subtract, it might go down in 
our history as the yeaa- Congi*ea3 
discovered the barrel had a bot* 
tom to it.

Another interesting itton from 
Washington this week 'was the 
one about a grouii of guvem> 
ment clerks starting a social or* 
ganizatlon and calling it the 
“Coffee and Confusion Club." 
They might ran out of coffee 
onct in a while, but they’ll «[]• 
ways liave enough confusion to 
operate 100 per cent.

Youni truly.
Uncle I)avo

Noith Carolina has thiee coun« 
tica with Ruial Develo(H))ent pra* 
grams. They are Anson, 
and Watauga.

Feed supplies in t)ie {»ttoOi 9t«
8l  rectti} l«ve]fr .
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Snfi LGFT CRYING 
|iin« dfty-dnst May, Susan came 

it)he Social Security Dlsb'lct 
Itee- at; Sallsbwy. Slie caino 
9tily. She itinnldly looked ai’omid, 

closed- tih® door softly behind 
She ihod jU'St come from the 

liwal of her husband,. John, 
ltwa«s<lve8sed In her 'black fun- 
Jl; ciothes.
loht^.WM 63 yeaa-3 oM when he 

and Susan was 62. He had 
IhtA farmer oll'ihls Ufe. He and 

ttniUved:alone on a.small farm, 
■toad no children. J o to  hod 
all allotment o f tobacco and 

,and' while he and Susan 
not; make much money, .they 
. able bo get along on what 

L lie got from .the.tabacco and 
and the. gai’den produce 

raised for their own. use. 
fohn: 'kneiW' oft SociaJi' Secualty. 
|io< he didn’t know much albout 

t.he dldiknow of- it. He did 
>. thah<it(was supposed 'to imake 

to qusilifiled 'pea-sons 
: 'theiy- got old enough. He 
have I never known that it 

launyivoiss benefits, too. John 
||,«iwa4« ttiflib he should ffle tax 

and- pay soclail seoui'ito  ̂
.'Tiuifr somewhow, ihe just didn’t

ever get around' to It. It could, be 
that ho Just didn’t want to be 
bothei-ed with filing tax returns, 
or It could be that he intended 
to do It, but Just lot tdme inui 
out. \^1hfltevei‘ his I'eason, ihe 
neglected bo file these tax returns 
hnd pay his social securtty tax, 
Here he was on dangerous ground 
because the law. I'equu-es any salfr 
employed person, including faa’msr 
ers. who have a net Income of 
$4001 or more in a taxable year, to 
file a tax return and pay the so
cial seoui'lby tax on this net In
come.

Whatever his reasons were, John 
had failed Susan. The social se- 
cui^ty people checked their a‘ec- 
orda and found that John ihad 
never filed a tax return. Prom In- 
foi'maitlon given by Susan, it was 
appairent .that John should have 
filed returns for the years 19B5, 
19B8, 1957, and. 19B8. Because of 
his small earnings, he' idld not 
owe any Federal Income tax, but 
he did owe social secuwlty tax 
for all these yeaiia. Susan was re
quired tio file these baoc retui’ns and 
their social security paipers. This 
did i not, however, make evei-yithlng 
com e' out all right. Tihiei'e is a 
law called the Statute of 'Llml- 
tatdons, which means in this 
case, tlhait unless a pei-son files 
his social security papers within 
3 years, 3 months, and 15 days 
after ;bhe day they are due, he

cannot get any social security 
credit for that year. As you can 
see, this cut out the year 1965.

Susati ^ot ci'edlt for 1956, 1987, 
and 1958. John had not nwide 
enough in 1959 for him .to be 
able to get any credit for thnJt 
year. He thus had ci'edlt for only 
3 years. At four quartoi-s of cov- 
emge for caoh year, he had a to
tal of 12 quarters of coverage. He 
heeded to have 13 quaiitei's of 
covei’aige after 1964 to be fully In
sured. The social security people 
had to tell Susan that because 
John had not done his pant, they 
could not pay her a monithly bene
fit. Her eyes filled and the tears 
rolled unchecked down her cheeks.

Susan was .heartbroken. She .Is 
all alone In the woi’ld now. She 
had depended on her husband all 
her adult life for her livelihood. 
Now, John was gone and'she was 
old. She had depended on John 
and he had let her down. He had 
^ot paid his social security tax 
and now the social security people 
could not pay her any monthly 
benefits. The- social secui'lty peo
ple wei'e upset, too. They felt 
sorry for Susan and If It had been 
in their power to help her, they 
suiiely would have done so. Un- 
foi^tunately, they could not help. 
For. Susan, It was too late. When 
she left the social secm-ity office, 
she was crying.

Any fai'mer who had not been
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FUNERALS
Mrs. O. O, Waller, 80̂

Funeral services for Mrs. Kmma 
Beaitcn Waller, 80,, o f Woodleaf, 
Route 1, widow of O. O. Waller, 
were held Sunday at the Wood- 
leaf Methodist Ohm'ch. The Rev. 
J. c . Swailm and the Rev. Mr. 
iDavls officiated. Burial waSi in 
the church cemetery.

Mrs. Waller died’ Friday at the 
Ro\yan Memorial Hospital. She 
had been in deollnlng health, sev
eral months and seriously ill a 
week.

Mi-s. Wlaller was bom  Nov. 3, 
1870, in Davie County, a daugh
ter of George and- Jane Johnson 
Beaton.

She married .Ml-. Waller In 1903. 
He>dled ln I950i

Survivinig- are five daughteivs, 
Mi-s. Kelly Waller and Mi-s. 
J. L. Leach, 'bo!h of MtoctosvHle, 
Rt. 4. Mrs. Olln Oonnell o f Wood
leaf. Rt. 1. Mrs. Wade Crotts of 
KannapoUsi and Miss Annie Wal- 
.ler of .the hc.me: three sons,. 
Clarence, Tom and Wa'ltei- Wlallci’, 
all of Woodleaf, Rt. 1,: a bi-othei', 
Burt Beaton o f  Lexington'; a, siS'!' 
ter, Ml'S. Notle Rumage of Lex- 
inftcn. Rt. 3; 26 grandchildren 
and' 19 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. John A, Bowles, 74
Funeral services for Mrs. Au

gusta Jeweral Bowles, 74, of Rt. 
4, Mock'sville, wife of John A, 
Bowles, were held Saturday af- 
tei-noon at the Jericho Ch'ui'ch of. 
Christ. The Rev. Geoiige Auman 
and Paul Sykes officiated. Bur
ial was In the ohurCh cemetei’y;

Ml'S. Bowleis died Thursday at 
her home.

.Surviving are her husband: six 
daiug'htprs, Mi's. C. F, Semond, 
Mrs. C. A. SE'aford; and Mhis. Rob
ert Allen, all of Mocksville, Rt. 
'4, Mrs. Boy Crawford and' Mrs. 
Reid Thomas, both of Hillsboro, 
and Mrs. Everett. Davis of Cool- 
eemee: two sons, Anthm' Bowles 
of Butner, and Olay Bowlej of 
Hillsboro: 20 grandchildi-en. and 
J8 great-grandohildi«n.

brothers, Ooi’don Shore of Thom- 
a.sville, Woodson Shore of Ccol- 
eemee, Chester Shore o f Lenoli-, 
and Jim Shore of Advance, Route 
1, two slstei's, Mrs. Robert Brlg- 
man of Kannapolis and Mrs. Bud 
Oei'ald of Mocksville, Route 4: 
21 grandohlldven: and 30 gi-cat- 
grandohlldi-en.

Mrs. W. C. Cook, 74
Funeral services for Mrs. Ma

tilda Shore Cook, 74, of Cocleemee, 
widow o f  Willllam C. Cook, were 
held Friday aftern'on ait 'the First 
Baptist Church In Cooleemee. The 
Rev. Geiiald Naylor and the Rev. 
Clyde Settle officiated. Burial was 
in the Cooleemee Legion Msmor- 
lal Park.

Ml'S. Cook died Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of a daugh
ter, Mre. Vander Hodlgson, of 
Cooleemee. Slie had' been In de- 
plinlng health for several years 
and seriously, ill .for thMe days.

Mrs. Cook w.as boi'n Dec. 1, 
1886, in Yadkin County, diaugbter 
of WiiUiaim and Rosanna 'Hender- 
son' Shore.

She leaves three sons, the Rev. 
S. F. Cook, o f Ptednfleld, Ind., 
Bobei-t V. Cook and Heniy Cook, 
both of Cooleemee: five daugh
ters, Mrs. Robent Cheek of Mocks
ville, Route 4, Mrs. Jess »U1 o f 
SallSbm-y, Miiis. Vander Hodgson 
of: Cooleemee, Mrs. Sadie Sides of 
Conoord, and' Mas. Prank Hen- 
nlnger of Woodlea/f; a stop .  son, 
Mamrln Cook of 'Elkin; three 
step - daughters, Mirs. 'Mlook Tram- 
isou o f Elkin, Mrs. C. B. Mainuel 
of, Winston - Salem, and Mrs. Don
nie Stiowt of Tennesese; four

riling li'is 'Ux riituiT.s-a»d-paying 
his social security tax can take a 
lesson firom whait happened to 
Susan.

The Social Security Office is 
located at 105 CoiTlhar Avenue, 
Sallsbuiy, N. C., and their tele
phone n'umber is ME 3-4S12.

f/u/mt

Men's Suits
SEE

Sain Murphy
THADING AS

G A B L E ’ S
137 SaUtbury S(„ MoofcsvUle

B U L B S  
Direct 

From Holland

D A V I E  
FARM SERVICE 
Mocksville, N. C.

Ri J, Bowen, St., 90

Funeral services for R. J. Bo'«’- 
en. Sr., father of R. J. Bowen, 
teacher hi Mocksville Elementary 
School, were held Sunday after
noon at 3 p.m. at Vogler’s Chap
el In Wlnaton - Salem by .tiie Rev, 
Kermit Taylor. Burial was In 
the Forsyuh Mcimcrlal Park.

Mr. Bowen, a fomier resident 
of Winston .  Salem, died OTiurs- 
day at byinn Haven Nurshig Home

B UY  k  
C A R T O N T G D A y l

where he had been a patient for 
some time. He established a piano 
company on Ti’ade Street in. Win-

ston-Salenn in 1894 and operated 
It for 40 years before his retire
ment.

HAVE YODR TRUCK TIRES 
R E C A P P E D  B Y  V S !
700 X 16
750 X 16 12.00
700 X 17 12.00
800 X 15 ...... ........ 12.00
750 X 17 13.00
700 X 18 13.00
700 X 20 14.00
750 X 20 14.00
825 X 20 15.00

Top Cap Full Cap Mud & Snow 

1 1 .0 0  ----------
14.00
14.00
14.00
15.00
15.00

17.50

16.50
16.50
16.50

22.50

RECAPPING OUR SPECIALTY

Balty’s 
Tife Servieev Inc.

Route 3, YadkinviUe 
Phone- Forbushi 6-2128

Salisbury Hy - Mpcksvllle. N. 0. 
Phone ME 4-2365

Special Prices!
Easy Terms!
Low Down Payment̂  
Llberai Trade-Ins
on most models!

Buy now! See the top values in electrical 

appliances toddy at your favorite ap

pliance dealer's, or conne to Duke Power 

during the final week o f this sole!

T h e  E l e c t r i c  W o y ,  B e s t  T p d o y  —  

T o m o r r o w ,  t h e  O n l y  W o y

DU P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

hii -

>1
I  pi 

k
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ASC News
GGC Intcrosl Untc Upped

nnnounrcment wnis iiinde 
the Slate A'SC omco today 

to .the elTc'C.t tha.l the rnlo ol in- 
Iprest pnyntole on ccrtlflcntes Is
sued by t'hc Commodi'ty Ci'cdlt 
Coiiporn-Uoii to banks nnd othw 
fim ndfll ilnstitutlons for flnniic- 
ing IflSB ■crop PHce Siippoi't Loaais 
was, IncvEnsed -fi-om 3'/4 to 4 per 
cent per anri'um' beglnn'lng Nov. 
1, 1959.

Aocordfng to a Staite Ofllcial 
this Increase Is to bring the In- 
lorcst .rate more in line with tili« 
cui’i'ent rate on comparable shout 
term govei-nment and cominerclal 
borrowing. This action was neces- 
fary In order to retain and encour- 
rge greater paii’tlclpation by pri
vate lendc-rs In financing CCC 
Loan Prcgi'ams.

Natlces authorizing tli'is ■in
creased Interest mte wHl be pub
lished in the Federal Register. 
Ileprfnts ■ofi this , Federal Re«iS'ter 
rmbMcatpion will be dlslrlbuted to 
financial Instit'Utiona handling 
grain loans for county ASC of
fices and to financial institutions 
handling cotton loans. This ohanse 
in interest irate does not affect the 
I'abe of Jnterest ohai'gedi to pro- 

^ ^ ce r s  on I960, crop ?ri'ce Suppont 
The loan-rate to prodoicei^ 

remains at 3% % per annum.

Check With ASC On 
Farmi Bpaltyt T r A n s f e r s  

Persons who are buyilng or sell- 
Inig farmland for wMch an, acre
age allotment has been, estatollsh- 
ed have ai definite responsiiblliity 
for becomling familiar with the. 
regulationa-of the Secreitary, of; 
A'gnicuUure govorning comibina- 
tion and division of allotments 
and- for advising county ASC com
mittees when, pui'ohaises or salves 
have bean 'made. County AQC 
committees are not in a position 
to know of all land sales and. 
purchases and therefore they 
cannot make a chainge in the 
acreaige ailo^nnent for the land 
i^nvolved um.tiil a request for a di-

BOOKS
BEST S ELLER S

Fiction and 
Non-Fiction

Rowan Printing Oo.
120 N. Main Phpne ME 6-46U. 

SAUSBUB¥, N. C,

vision or a combination Is filed 
by tlie iiWei'ested producer. The 
DfipnrtmenL of Agriculture has Is
sued definite regulations and In- 
•struc'ions on how allctiments may 
be dividend or combined. County 
ASC Committes must follow these 
rcfgulations in all cases. (Many 
fni'inpis ihave had somo unhappy 
experiences in the past 'because 
they did not determine In advance 
how t'hc acreage allotments would 
be divided bofore they bought or 
sold land covered by the allot
ments.

The buyer and seller both have 
a responsibility for motlfyiivg the 
county A'SC offlce as soon as pos
sible after land is sold and fof 
requesting the coun!.y ASC com
mittee to iniake a division, o f  tlie 
allctment fcr the farm if only a 
part of the farm is sold. If the 
producer own.>) oilier land and 
wishes to  combine tlie newly pur
chased land with what he already 
owns, he must file 'a wquest with 
the county 'committee for the 
combination,

The county committee may not 
approve a comtoination unless the 
tracts.are operated in the manner 
prescribed by the Secretai’y’-s reg
ulations and instiiiotloms. Before 
approving a 'combination for ad
ditional land 'Purchased, ASC com
mittees are also required to. de- 
teitmine that a legal deed has been 
made and i«corded to comieotion 
wltli the newly purchased laaidi

Laiwyera or real estate agencies 
who are handling ibhe sale or pm- 
chase of (faii-mland or who aiie ad
vising faiuners in such ti'ansac- 
tlonis are urged to, become fa- 
mlliair with the regulations befoi-e 
advisins; their clients or comiplet- 
Ing any transaction.

Calahaln
Mr. and Mi's. W. P. Alston of 

Warrenton visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Ijames Sunday

'Sunday guests of Mrs. Mazie 
Merrell were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
T u tte iw  ■and daughter, Belinda, 
and Mrs. Jim Alley and son, 
Mark.

Eugene Dyson was a guest of 
Joe Anderson Sunday.'

Recent 'guests c f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 'M. AndBi'son were Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Lee Koch and son, Eddie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Anderson and 
Gaitfleld Anderson.

Mrs. Lawrence Gregory visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mi-s. John

Fea’a a ^ 'spent; t'hc week 
end wl tih his "brother, A. W. Fere- 
beOj who. has been a patlemt at 
the Baptist Hospital.

Saturday, NHy. 14 -1 0
At Homeplace o£ late Julia: Smith- Howard. 
Advance, Rt. 1, near King’s Store, Hwy. 801. 

Person^ property of the late Julia Smith 
Howard will be sold—

Organ —  Antique Corded Bed —  Two Antique 
Dressers —  Trimmed Bed— Three Bed Steads 
— Meal Chest —  Two Kitchen Tables —  TWo 
Antique Tables with drawers —  Two Kitchen 
Cupboands —  Wash Pot —  Antique Clock—  
iSewing Machine — “Some Antique Dishes—
Other Household Articles Too Numerous To 
Mention.

By .TEllUY SWICnOOOD
The Davie Wildlife Club met 

last week at the Legion Hut. A 
picture was shown c.illed "Gunn
ing the Flyaways." Omcei-s were 
dectod for the coming .vear. They 
nre ns follows;

Bike Bennett, Pi'esident
Richard Brock, Vice President
Clay Price, Sacretary-Treasurer
There were 27 members present 

at the meeting.
Last week I had the opportun

ity to visit the Falrvie'w Wildlife 
Club In Dobson. This club or- 
Iglnatetl in 1056. Since then it 
has grown to 127 members, has a 
$11,000 club house; a 5 acre pond 
and a 93 acre tract of land. This 
chib reached it’s ipcak because of 
two factors; (1) Fh'st, setting a 
goal; (2) Working toiwards this 
goal.

Our club w u ld  like to set our 
goal to raise the attendance, but 
wlt)hout the help of the conserva
tion minded men in the county we 
cannot. Too many people wonder 
why there is no game to hunt, 
but that is a.s far as they go. 
They do not work together to 
solve the 'probtem.

The next meeting will be on 
Dec. 1. Let's all come out and 
solve our problems together. More 
can be done when there are moi'e 
to do lit.

After contaotlng Ohm te Hill, 
game biologist for the oounty, he 
sa'ld multlflower lose and blcolor 
lespedeza seeds ai>e to be available 
soon, for a  covei- crop 'for wildlife.

iScout (troops over the county 
Who have worked with the club in 
erecting the squb'rel boxes ai'e 
urged bo tui-n in their nanve to 
Dike Bennett, phone K I 3-3216, 
Farmington.

BOWLING
MIXED DOUBLES 

Team W L
Emily and Doc K em p.. 27 9 
B; Harmon & g .  Hursey 22 14 
Maiggiie and G. Quilllin. . 1 9  17 
Edna Arm and G. Beck .. 17 19 
Bunt and M. Harmon .. 13 23 
Helen and C. Bean . . . .  10 26 

High scores; Individual game: 
Emily Kerap, 192, Gradiy Beck, 
175; Individual series. Bunt Har
mon, 421, Grady Beck, 439; team 
sln'gle gajme, Emily and Doc Kemip, 
337; team series. Emily and Doc 
Kemp, 845.

COUNTY LEAGUE 
Team ' '  W L
Lucky Six .......................... 14 6
Ward Pure Oil ..................10 10
Brwln MJll .......................... 8 12
Lewisville Cleaners .......... 8 12

Hl'gih Scores; Indl'vldual giame; 
Hayden Benson, 199; Individual 
series, Hayden Benson, 517; Team 
single game, Ei-win Mill, 823; team 
series, 'Erwin Mill, 2322.

LOOK AMBA'D; You'll n e e d  
Christmas money soon. Choice 
part time 'position available now. 
18 hours weekly required. Gan 
earn $38.20 week. Write, M. 
Hedrlok, 1004 Mill Street, Albe
marle, N. C. 11 12 tfn

FOR SALE; Three reg'lstered 
Bea«loa tliat are broken. Se>e 
Kenny Walker at Walker's Super 
Market. 10 29 tfn

estate will please make innmedr 
late payment to. the miderslgned.

This the 12th day of September, 
1959. 10 29 8bn

SARAH W. MARDINO, Admin
istrator of the eslate of S. A.
Harding, deoeaeed; 
BROOK & BROOK. Attorneys.

^Valuable Business Property
(With Excellent Rental Income)

TO BE SOLB AT AUCTION
Wednesday, Nov. 18,2:30 p.m.

(Regardless of Weather)

LOCATED' AT BETIIANIA, ONLY EIGHT nflLES FKOM 
WINSTONfSALEM, IN A RAPIDLY-DEVELOPING SECTION 
OF FORSYTH COUNTY. Ulrections from Wlnrton-Salem: 
Go west on Routes Nos. 421 and 07 to trafllc circle near Old 
Tun’ll School and take Bethaiiiu Road one mile.
PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD IN TWO PARCELS. Parcel No. 
1: A large. well-coiis(rucl«d store building which is occupied 
by the “Bethania Super M’arket” and has three apartments 
on the second floor. Excellent hnatinr system. This building 
Is bringing in un attractive rental Income. SaJe includes 
store fixtures. Owner bus not renewed lease on the st4are room 
and fixtuivs, so you will have the opportunity to purchase 
the building as an estalilished store location or negoUate the 
lease as u rental investment. Parcel No. 3; A large building 
30' X tSi' now iieing used for storage. Also ideal for a H'ori(> 
shop, distributorship, and many other uses.
WILL BE AVAIMBLE ON GOOD TERAIS IF DESIRED. 
Owner is expanding in the milling business and ba« instnict«d 
us U> sell. If you an* seelcine a choice rental investment or 
an exce4lei)t bû ine!>s location, titen >ou should investigate this. 
Catalog with views and more details will be mailed on request.

Sale by

J. 6. SHEETS & SONS
REALTORS AVOnONEGRS 

304 I'irst SI., s.w. — Olamoud S.B885 — Raanolie, Virginia
‘•A.NV KINO OF SiÛ E ~  ANVUliefte”

WHY BE HARASSED by the
noise and confusion of Uving ch 
a main thorouigMare? TWIN 
BROOK AGR/ES offers quiet, 
peaceful living with conipleto 
resirlotions to. pi'oteot those de- 
•siring the home that is Jxist a 
little bit better. These building 
lots offer many line fea.tui>es! 
Drive out Lejclnffton Road to our 
sign. JACK 0E90IL, RiKAL E>S- 
TATE. Phone ME 4-2758* or MB 
4-5017. 10 29

FOR SALE: Pour .room House 
with balihi and enclosed 'back 
porch, located South Main Street, 
M>ook.svllle, N. C. Owner left 
town, priced to sell. E. C. Morris, 
Mocksvillei N. C. 11 5 3tn

LOST; Davie County High School 
ring wlbh Masonic emblem. Size 
13, In the vlcinlby of MookaviUe 
or Coole.cim6e. Phone KT 3-2S80'. 
W. A. Hendrix, Advance.

11 5 2tp

FOR SALE; 20 head daiw herd 
with Coble stock and base. 
Mrs. M. S. Cline, Admr. 9 24* tf-

IT ’S Inexpensive to clean 
and upholstery at home 
odorless Blue Lusire. Fai-mei-s 
Hardware & Supply Co.

i-ugs
with

FOR BENT OR SALE: Davie 
Drlve-In Theatre. Coiitaot CUu'- 
ence Baity at Balty's Tire Cen
ter. Mocksvllle, Rt. 4. 9 24 bfn

FOR "SALE: "POST -  POLES - 
LUMBER.” Pressure treated. 
SHERWOOD TREATING CO.. 
Lockland Ave., Winston-Salem, 
N. C. 1 3 tfn

Wanted: Pine posts, $18 per cord. 
Contact us for size and length. 
Sherwood Treating Co., Winston. 
Salem, N. C. 12 11 tfn

B U I L D I N G  M-ATERIALS; 
PORCH FLOORING. Beautiful 
long-lasting pressure - treated 
SHERWOOD TREATING CO., 
W'nston-Salem, N. C. 1 3  tfn

WANTED —  Have Your Prescrip
tions filled at HALL DRUG CO. 
Phone ME 4-2111, MocksvlUe

1 3 tfn
DOCKS AND BOARDWALKS: 
Build with long lasting pressure- 
treked lumber and poles. SHiER- 
W ^ D  TREAIING COMPANY, 

^Winston-Salem, N. C.
3 10 tfn

Want Ads
CLASSIFIED AD 

RATES
Up to 25 words ............. 6Sc
Each word ovet 2S, 2o exir»
GASHt WnjH ORDER . . .
We have no bookkeeping; on 
these small ̂ insentiona.
Bate is 78o when issuediby 
and ohnrged: to an. estab
lished. business acoonnt.
CiUSJD ii)K..T.HA».KS, ?1.^

FOR SALE; 1956 Chevrolet, four 
dcor V-8', with power gJlde. iiadlo 
andi heater. Contact Carl Sofley, 
ME 4-2S62. 11 12 Ibp

FQR SALE: Broken and unbrok
en beagles. Contaot Clayton 
Groce, Route 5, MoctosvlUe. Tel. 
KI 3-3255. 11 5 2tp

FOR SALE; Nice pony, saddle 
and. brldile. Can be seen at R, 
W. Smith, Rt. 2. MooksviUe. Ph. 
Kl 3-3292. 10 39 3bp

WANTED. Dish washer, night 
shift. 4 p.m. to 13 mldnlKhti 
Apply at Miller's Dlner-Restau- 
rant. 10 15 tfn

PLAjm N G  TTMB is here. Write 
for free copj’ 56-page Plajiting 
Gulds catalog In color and sipec- 
lal Fall price list — offered by 
Viminia's laivrest growers ot\ 
fruit trees, nut ta«es, berry plants, 
grape vines and landscape ma
terial. Salespeople w a n t e d .  
WAyNBSaORO NURS E ROBS. 
Dep:. N23. Wafansbow. VlJiglnla.

11 5 itn

FOR SALE; Pine brick home with 
full basement, plumbing for wash, 
er, eletrlc water heater, com
plete batli, fb'eplaoe in the Uv- 
Ing room. An abundance of 
kitchen cabinets. Located on 
Highway 801. between Pci'll and 
Advance. More than tihj'ee acj'es 
of land. Call for an appointment 
to see this. JACK CSBOIl. R»AL 
ESTATE, nwne MEB 4>3T5B.

O l ! ^  K8AP MOUNTmO, bi)4s. 
animals, flsli. tanning of all 
kinds. WORTH WlbSS. Bast 
Spring Street. Glitin, N. C. » io n «  
7M'M. U  »  3tO

Kidney Danger Signals
Getting up nights, bui'nlnig, fre
quent oa' scanty flow, leg pains or 
backache may 'be <wamlng o f func
tional kidney disorders — “Daitger 
Ahead.” Help natm-e eliminate 
excess acid and other wastes. 
Flush kidneys with, BUKETS. 
Your 50c back at anv drug store 
In 4 DAYS if not pleased; NOW 
at WttLKENS DRUG CO.

11 5 3t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
North Oan'olln.ai—Davie County 

Having quiallfled as Executor of 
the state o f  W. A. Sato, deceased, 
late of Davie County, 'this, is >to 
notify aU iperaonis h^lng. claims 
against said. esta>te .to present 
them to the imdimlgned on or 
befo)^ the 12th day of November, 
1960, or this notice wiU be pleaded 
In bar of their recctvei-y. AU 
pel̂ S()'nl3 indebtS'd to said estate 
will please miake Immediate pay- 
men'; to the undersigned.

This the 6th diay of Nov., 1959. 
_  KINOX JOHNSTONE, Executor 
o f it&e estate of W. A'. Salu; de
ceased. 11 12 6tn 
BROCK & BROCK, Attorneys

EXECUTOR NOTICE
North Caj-ollna—Davie County 
— Having quaIlfled "^ -Bixeeuitaf-of~ 
the estate of Ruth Poster, deceasr 
ed, late of Daivle County, this is 
to notify all pei'sons 'hoivins cM m s 
against said estate to .present them 
to the undersigned on or befoire 
Ihe 6 th day of Novemlber, 1960, or 
this notice will we 'pleaded la  bair 
of their recovei'y. All peittsons inr 
d'Cbted to said eataite will please 
Inake immedla'te payment to the 
undersitnied.

This the 6 th d'Oiy of November, 
,1P59. 11 12 6t

SPEN'OBR J. POSTER. Bxeou- 
tor of the Estate of Ruth Poster, 
deceased.
MARTIN & MiARTIN, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR^;' NOTICE
North Caax>llna-^Daviie Comity 

Hftvlng qualified as Co-Admln- 
Istrators of the estate of T. I. 
Caudell, deceased, late o f Davie 
County, this is to notifly all per
sona having claims against aaid 
estate to present them to the un
dersigned on or before the 13th 
day; of Ootober, 1960. or this no
tice, will be pleaded in bar of theii' 
j'fcove«iy. All persons tadrt)ted to 
said estate w'ill please 'make im
mediate payment to the under
signed.

This tlie 13th day of Ootober. 
1959. 10 29 at

T. J. OAUDEIiL AND W. R. 
CAUI3BbL. CQ-^Admlnititni^ra of 
the estate of T. I. Caudell, de- 
cpased.
MA R T ^  & MARTIN, Attorneys

ADMRnSTKATOR'S NOTICE 
Nat*th OaroUna-'Davie County 

Havin« <iu«lified a» Adminiatnu 
' «̂r of tb« estate of S. A. Hwdimf. 
deneacnd. latm of Dtvle Coimtir. 
this la to notUV all xmataa hav> 
ins ctoloM acBitwt aiM Mteta to 
pneaent tiwm to ^  undoi«i«nad 
on or i» fo i«  t i »  39Ui day at 
Optetaer. IMO, or notioe

NOTICE OF SAtE OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undierslgned, having been 
duly appointed the Admlnlsti'otoa' 
o f the esbatD of D. J. Potts, of Da
vie County. Nortli Carollnia, will on 
the 7th day o f November, 1959, 
offer for sale to the highest 'bidd
er for cash the following describ
ed Items of personal property, to- 
wit:

One 20-disc Harris Trailer 
One 60.^tooth Drag Harrow 
One Cole Corn Planter 
One- Ford Tractor 
One Cub Tractor wltli Cultivator 
One 6-fcot Out Mowling Machine 
One 2'dlsc Plow 
One 2-wheel Tractor Trailer 
One 8-disc Bog Harrow 
And other Items too numei'ous 

to mention.
The sale will be held on the 

pmnlses of the D. J. Potts land 
located on Route 3, Mocksvllle. 
North CaroUim. In Shady Grcvp 
Township, Davie 'Coun'y, and will 
besiin at 12 o’clock noon.

PIALPH: POTTS. AdminisKratw 
of. D. .Ti Pntts. decpased. 10 29 2t 
PETER W. HARISTON, Attorney

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina—Davie County 

Having qualified as Administi^a- 
tor of the estate of D; J. Potts, de
ceased, late of Davie County, this 
is to notify aJl persons having 
claims, against said estate >to pi«- 
sent them to the undersigned on 
or befoi-e the 9th day of Octobcr, 
1960; or this notice will be plead
ed In bai' of: tflaelr I'ecovery. All 
pei«ons Indebted to said estate 
will please make lmmedlat« pay
ment to tlie undersigned.

This the 8th day of October,
1959. 10 8 6tn 

RiAUPH POTTS, Administrator
o f the estate of D. J Potts, deceos- 
ed

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina—'Davie County 

Having quaiifled-aa Executor of 
the estate of J. J. Brown, deceas
ed, late of Davie County, this Is 
to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned on 
or before the 8th day of Octobei-,
1960, or tills notice ivill be plead
ed In bar o f  their recovery. All 
pei'sons Indebted to said, estate will 
please make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

This the 29th day of Septem
ber, 1959. 10 8 6tn 

JESSE J. BROWN, Executor of 
the estate o f J. J. Brown, deceas
ed.
BROCK & BROCK, Attoj-neys.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
North OarolUia—Davie County 

Having qualified as Adminis
trator of the estate of James 
Jesss Forrest, deceased, late of 
Davie Oounty, this U to notify all 
persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the un
dersigned on or befoi-e the 8th 
day of October, 1960, or this no
tice will be pleaded In bai- of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make Im
mediate payment to the under
signed.

This the 8th day of October, 
1959. 10 8 6tn

ANNER P. EVANS, Administra
tor of' the estate of James Jesse 
Forrest, deceased.

N O T I C E
Nciith Cai'ollnia 
Davie Ocun'ly 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

OHARilTY SIMIBRSON OAUDLE 
and husband, BOOKER T. WASH
INGTON OAUDLE, 'MARY LOU
ISE HOBEENS and husband, 
FRED HOPKINS. JAMES DAVIS 
and, wife, MACON. DAVES, ETHEL 
DAVTS; LYBRLV and husband, 
LORENZO LYERILY, JIM PEO
PLES, Widower, BUGENE SIM- 
ERISON and 'Wlfe, MAMIE SHVt- 
ERSON, O D E L L  RAMSEUR, 
and wife. ROSA LEE RAMSEUR, 
CLARBNOE RAMSEUR and Wife. 
EUZAiBBTH RlAMSEUR. MARY 
PEOPLES WIASHIN'GTON and 
hu-Eband, R©0.?EVELT WA'SH- 
INOTON, PRANK PEOPLES and 
Wi f e .  MAIROARET PEOPLES, 
HORACE PEOPLES. Single, 

Plaintiff?, 
vs

RAY SIMERITON, SIM-

MXmEliY ELLIS.
Respondents 

The defendants, Ray Slmerson, 
Sadie Slmerson EUls and husband. 
Mw’phy Ellds. iwlll take notice ithat̂  
a special proceeding entiled as 
above has ibeen comlmenced against 
them in the Superior Coupti of 
Davie iOounlfy, fNc(i<th Carolln'a. 
before the Clexk. and that the 
purpose o f  said special proceeding 
is to have the lands described, be
low sold for paftitlon:

Adjainlae the March place on 
the north, on the east by W. R. 
Bills, on ithe South by Jessie My
ers and Lot No. 1 of said tract.

Beginning at a stone, being the 
northwest corner of said tract, 
running south 3 Vi degi-ees west 
20:80. chains to a stone, corner of 
Lot No. 2. then east 9 chains to a 
gtone; then North 5 ds'grees east 
20;M- chains to a stone; thence W. 
with the March line to the bpginn- 
Ing, containing 20 aoi-es. more or 
less.

And the said defendants will 
further take notice that they are 
requilreti to appear at tlie Office of 
the Clerit o f the Superior Court 
of. Davie- Coun‘y, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the com
plaint In said action within 10 
da-ys aftei' the Sid day o f Decem
ber. 1959. or the plaintilffs will 
apply to ithe oouvt for the relief 
demanded. In said petition.

This the 4th day of Nov., 1959.
S. H. OHAPPIN.

Clerk of the Superior Coui4

N O T I C B
North
Davie County

m m m  a n p  b v  v n m » p  ^
an ojxJw at the C ’. ' •*
Davie Oaun^ m«<<-' n the s»-nal 
0n>oMdin«t«nUttod “W. F. WWA. 
UJW. et ol VC. SARAH W W B U
m o m i «t al" ttte uadm«i(ned 

Mwr wm m  Um aiit
V at

t

o'clock, noon, at the Courthouse 
door in Mocksvllle, North Caa-o- 
lina, offer for sale to the high
est bidder for cash that oeirtaln 
trad of land lying and being In 
Mocksvllle Township, on the Snln 
Road, known as the "Wellman 
Home plmop," and more partloular. 
ly deiicribcd as follows;

BEOINNtNG at an iron pin on 
the Southerai edge of the said- 
Sain I'oad, O. G. McDaniel’s cor
ner; tthcnce South 2 degs. Eaet 
4.70 clis. to «n  Iron phi and a 
Pine; thence South 5 degs. West 
3.80 chs. to a Persimmon; thenoe 
south s  degs. West 6.90 chs. a'crass 
a branch to an Iron pin on the 
South side of the branch; thence 
North 87 degs. West 3.90 chs'. to 
an Iron pipe; then'oe South 2 degs. 
West 6.90 chs. to an iron pin; 
tlit*nce North 80 degs. West 15.14. 
chs. crossing a branch to an iron 
pin: thence No-th 12 degs. West 
to a stone; thenoe South 87 degs. 
Ea.st 6.60 chs. to a stone; thence 
North 2 d.e."s, East 15.50 chs. to 
an iron pin in the Southern edge 
of Sain Rend. Mag Nall’s corner; 
thence with the Southern edge of 
.■snid Road South 87 degs. Eas  ̂
12 ]R chs. to the POINT AND 
PLACE OP BEGINNING and 
containing 30 >>4 acres, as survey-

W A N T E D  
Settled man and wife for 
Nursing Home work. Living 
quarters can be arranged. 
Apply in person.

LYNN HAVEN 
NURSING HOME

, U S E D  P A R T S
Millions used parts for all 
makes and models; call ns, we 
have it. Quick scrvice, fair prices

Statesville Used Auto 
Parts. Company, Inc.

I'h. TR 3-9693 Charlotte Hy.

ed In 1956 iby A. L. Bowles, Reg- 
istoi'ed SuiTeyor,

This 20bh dny o f Ootoberi 1989. 
W, P. ■WELLMAN,

 ̂ Commissioner. 
MARTIN Jtt MiARTIN. Attorneys 

10 2B 5t

NEBD KMlMu RIONKY 
FOK 'CmiSl'M.'VS?

A|V o n Representatives earn 
$300 to $1,000.. durins, the 
Christmas; tellint season no.tv. 
in full swlrir. We ean help you 
earn, this kindt of> money>

MRS; RUTH BLAKE 
Box 1147', N. Wilkesboro. Ni O.

Phone 968-nC oiv liiae<-BX

ELECTRIC MOTORS
— Sales and Service. — 

Repaired - Rewound. - Rebuilt 
Authorlxcd Qlstrlbutor 

G. E. Motors ahd Controls 
Dayton and Belt Pulleys.

Delta Blectfic Repair
1201 W; innes St. 
SAUSBUR-Y, N. C. 

PHONE:
Day ME G-1-871-J NIte ME 6-199*-

MOBILE HOMfiSt LaW  « *  
iQctlon off BMti QtiRltty nntlltte 
Homes. AVinittAdti-Wir anytiUtUt 
of valuB. or. wilt mU. tor. 
down, pajunenl- & tt»u Ilka I’enU

e .
Mione S?»l of Nlfcht 6918.#? 
283d: iVlwtttin-SMcnl

Automobile Safety
GLASS & MIRRORS. 

Installed
AU- Models

Wheels Aligned
By the BEAK Si ŝtem for safe 

driving-.
NASB GLASS 
& WHEEL CO.

1819 S..Maln Sti PMone 6S0 
SALISBURY, N. O.

Diugs - Drugs - Dsuga 
The Best Iti Drugs and' 

IXrug SeKvlcQ 
P r e S 'c  r i p t i o -ns  

A c c u r a t e l y  
C o m P: o u n die d

Ha
Dial MB 4-31311 — Mocksvllle

Acetylene and. Eleetde
W  E : !>. D I  N Q.

•- Machine Work 
0  Ornamenttd' iron Wbrit-
•  Clothes Iiine Posts 
• ' Mailbox Stands
• .Beams and'Iitnteb-
•  Repair Work-
MOCKS-VILLB MOTOR CO.. 
Lester F. Dwlgglns, Manager 

Mocksvllle, N. C.

F in k  C o l o n i a l  
■ to R o n a n . T a y lo r  
b u f f s *  R e d s*  AsJc 

70u r  a r o b i t e o t  
a iu l o o A t r a o t o r *

IS E H H O V R
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No Greek
Sunday gucsta of Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Ounh •were Mi\ and Mrs. W. 
R. Patterson oif Route l. Mocks 
vUlo, Mr. and Mi-s. T. N. I3oub of 
Winston -  SaJom and thedr wel
fare ChUdrein, QhMey and Susan.

Mr. Ml'S. Autorey Mm'ell and 
fannlly spent Sunday evening with 
Mw. Men'eHa nwAiher, Mi's, J. 
Marvin Smith, of MocksvUle.

Mr. and Mi's. T. A. Rice, Jr., 
were the dinner guests of the 
fowner’s mother, Mrs. T. A. Rice, 
Sr.

J4r. and Mrs. Paul Leonai'd of 
Winston - Salem vlMted Mr. and 
Mlrs. Doyle Bean Sunday even
ing,

Mr. and Mi-s. PUavlus Carter of 
Hlglh Point, were Sunday dlnnei' 
quests of Mr. and Mi's. Ernest 

‘ Canter.
M!r. aaid Mirs. Roy Sain of Ful* 

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. John Stew, 
art of Route 1, Unwood, wei-e 
Sunday iguests of thela' brotiher, 
W. S. Qtewaiit, and Mrs. Stewart.

Mir. end Mrs. Elmer IZramewnan 
and fam'ily visited his brother, 
Bill Zimmerman, Sunday night.

Miss Lou Oruibb and Mil's. Jake 
Ouutob WBi'e the Sunday afternoon 

; guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Jones.

Mrs. Ei-nest CM't«r spent last 
, Tuesday in' Spencer with her ndece,
' Mrs. Donaild LofUta and family.

and! Mi'S. Wayne Seamon 
>; were ithe Sunday dinner guests of 

M!r. and iMrs. O. W. McClaimon.
, IMir. oind M!rs. W  C. Allen, Jr.,
■ amd Ml', and Mi-s Oleve Allen, of 
: Advance vlsJted Mr and Mrs. 
Pletcher AUen in Salisbury Sun
day evening.

Visiting Mir. and Mrs. Prank 
I Wiyaibt Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
; I>ew«y Poster, Mi\ and Mrs. Vir- 
r gil Wly^tt o f Reeds and Mr. and

R u b be  r
S t a m p s

MADE TO ORDER
—  QUICK SERVICE —

Rowan Printing Co.
120 N. Main Phone ME 6-4511 

SAUSBURV, N. C.

Library News
Bookmobile Sehediile

The ftiUowintf is the schedule 
Ifor the Davie County tilbraav 
Booknxo<bile, eooording to an an* 
nduncement by Mrs. £ . P. Etohi* 
son, llbi'attian:

Wednesday, November 18
COUNTY UiNE ROUTE: 

liejvy Dyson Home; Mirs. 11a 
Ratledge's home; Zoille Anderson 
home; Roger's Store; Anderson’s 
)Stoiie; Ctertn^-’s Store; W. 
Shaiw home; Ernest liagle home; 
J. M. Smoot home; Claud Cartner 
home, Ernest Seamon "home; and, 
S w low od  atoi'e.

Thursday, November 19 
B E ^  ORIBEK ROUTE 

Herman Brewer home; Stacy 
Beck home; Wade Reavls home; 
Bud Wallace home; Luke WaiUa«e 
home; Alibei't Bracken home; 
Loyd Jolly hame; iLathum Rumple 
home; Bi-uce Beck Oiome; Clj^e 
Jordan .home; Roy Taylor home.

Bixby
Mr. and Mi«. B iw n  Gilbert, 

Mi-s. Charles Oroce were Tuesday 
vlsltora of their sister, Mrs. Al- 
tlia Barney.

Mh'. and Mrs. L. B. Bainey, Mr. 
and Ml'S. J. O. Barney and Mir. and 
Mrs Clyde Comazteo* attended an 
open house and ditmer at the new 
cloth manufaxsturlng plant of P. 
H. Knitting Company on South 
Stratford Road, Saturday night.

Ml'S. .Stella Williams and Mrs. 
WiiUie Barney visited and Mî s. 
Walter Barney Satui’d*^. Mir. 
and Mrs. CHintan Koontiz and 
boys w e r e  Wednesday nlglht 
guests of the Barneys.

Randy Rolbertson apent ifiait- 
urday niigiht wltlh LestCT Mayhew.

Mr. and] Mrs. Jackie Tutterow 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Howaird.’

Miisses Deiborah Oollins spent 
Saiturday with Mias Kay Hilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beal visit
ed relatives Saturday nisrht.

Mrs. Betty Lou Beauchamp and 
children spent Sunday wltlh Mr. 
and Mlrs. Buck Cope at Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. G iw er Robertson 
were 'Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S . Robentson.

Mocks
The W ises .held their Novem* 

bet' meeting wi'th Mrs. Miu’tin 
Safley. Mi-s, Aimold Kirk of Cool- 
eemee was in dhai-ge of the pra* 
gram.

Mrs. W. B. Stroud of Bixby 
spent a  few days last week with 
Mr. end Mlrs. (Bill Canter.

Donald MIyers, 'Who is a patient 
at Broughton Hospital spent the 
week end with his ■parents. Mi-, 
and Ml'S. Marvin Myero.

Mins. G. P. Beauchamp, Mre. 
Pete Oanter and Z. A. Beauchamp 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
G. P. Bea.udiamip at the V. A. 
Hospital, SalM)Ui-y.

iMr. and Mi-s. M. J. Minor of 
Charlotte, Mi-s. Thomasine Pleroe 
and boys of Wilnston .  Salean were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Roy Caaiter.

Miss Peggy Minor of Obarlotte 
was Sunday dinner guest of Mi-, 
and Mrs. W. R. Craver.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P Ci-ater and 
David spen't the week end with 
Dlckde Crater, who Is a student 
at The Citadel CoUese

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White and 
children o f Winston -  Salem wei-e 
Sunday dinner «ue.sts of Mi-, and 
Mrs. Hem-y Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Myers spent 
Sunday af'temoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Myers o f Winston- 
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Anderson of 
Hanes sipent ■ Sunday with Mi's. 
W. S. Phelps.

Miss Lucy Poard Phelps was in 
charge of the Sunday evening 
prayer service. She used for a 
subject “ The Chiurch.”

HAPPY HILL
Ml'S. Prank Wyatt w«s on the 

sick list last week.
Mrs. John Smith and sons, Al

vin and Cecil, and Miss (Noi-a 
Evenda WIilllams spent Sunday 
In the mountains slghtseedng.

H. L. Koontz, Miss Prances 
Hendrix, and Mrs. Wade Leon
ard visited Ml', .and Mrs. Claude 
Willla.ms Sunday afternoon.

Ml'S. Olln Barnhai'dt was able 
to attend Chm-ch Sunday after 
belnig a patient at the 'BapUst 
Hospital in Winston - Salem for 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pellx Jonea at
tended a birthday dinnei' at Hol- 
lowaiy Boger's Sunday.

Mrs. Wiade Leonard visited Mrs. 
Adaan Leonard a fe'W' days the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wllllamfl an
nounce the bliith of a daughtei', 
Thui'sday, Nov. 5, at Davie County 
Hospital. 'Ml'S. Williams and lltrtle 
daughiter returned home Sunday.

Ml-, an'd Mrs. Ralph Jones vis
ited Mr, and Mi-s. Clarence Jones 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Freddie and 
chlldi'en of Reedy Creek, 'Mi', and 
Mrs. Scott Bllven and children, 
Ml', and Mrs. Alvin Richardson 
and little daugh'fcer, and Mrs. Har
old Boger and children visited Mi', 
and Mrs. Cecil WUllams Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-s. Clarence Jones 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude 'Will
iams Sundaiy night. Mi-s. Bobble 
Bui'ton and son, Walter, were 
Mrs. Williams’ guests on Wednes
day afternoon.

‘SAY IT WITH FLOWERS’

M O C K S V I L L E  F L O R I S T
139 SALISBURY STREET MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

‘.V A V m V .V .W m V .W ,

Bailey’s Chapel
Mr. and Mi-s. Dallas Dull and 

daughte.r and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Dull o f Lewisville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Myers Saturday nlgiht.

Ml', and Ml'S. Jolin Sheets and 
M/rs. Will Mi'ers shopped in Lex- 
ingiton Wtednesday.

Ml’S. Albert Carter and Cleo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Everhnrd't of Lexington Tuesday 
night.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Bai-nes and Jim 
Barnes were Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Barnes and Mi', and Mrs. Green

Bairnes and chiltb-en. Afternoon 
visitors were Mr. and Mi«. Thojn-. 
as White and children and Mr. 
and Mh'S. Algle McCarter o f High 
Point and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Plott and children.

ElbaviUe
Miss Angela Markland was a 

guest of Miss Belinda Potts Sun
day.

Miss Patricia Mto'kland a.ttend- 
ed a surprise birthday party Sat
urday afternoon at Pork given for 
Kenneth Carter.

Mrs. Gi-adiy Myers visited her

GOOD F OOD  AT 
ARK MOTEL RESTAURANT

Look Folks . . . Special Sunday DINNER: 
One Good Meat, two vegetables. Dessert and 

Drink,
$ 1 .0 0

-Come On Out. Be Glad To See Ye-

K V .^ W J > M W .V J V W M W ^ J V ^ M V J W ^ J V W W M ,W J ^

^  F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H

in
Mocksville

SUNDAY SERVICES, AT 11 A.M.

T h e  R e v e r e n d  W i l l ia m  F ife  L o n g , M in is te r  

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

pailents, Mr. and Mi-s. Bail^, i-e- 
cenUy In iMlayodan.

6 .  B .Myers, Jr., o f Oharlotte 
wai a I'cccnt vdsltor hei-e.

Mrs. C. W. Hall and olilldien

o f Kei-ncrsvlUe apcnt Sunday, 
Nov. 1, In the mountains.

Mrs. O. V. Greene ot Fork .was 
a 'gUEst of Mrs. C. W. Ma.ll and 
M<^ Grace Pali'ototh Sunday. ,

CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
FOR NEURITIS

Neuritis comes In several forms, and In various regions of 
the human body, the most prevalent seems to be In the 
arm, and the neuralgia afrcctlng the Great Sciatic nerve 
In the hip and leg. In many instances neuritis Is caused by 
a nerve pinch at the spinal column, and chiropractic has 
proven a boom to many neuritis sulTerers.

iDo not overlook chiropractic In your quest for lieallh. 
Phone this ofllce for appointment. Remember over 500 
Insurance companies recogjilzb chiropractic services,

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
3 Court Square — Dial ME 4-2512 —  Mocksville, N. C. 

Lady Attendant —  X-Ray Service

Here You Get

Com 
Car

Expert tune-up work 
with the latest mod
ern Allen tune - up 
equipment on the car 
wheel balancing.
•  Free Muffler Installation
•  Washing —  Lubrication —  Waxing
•  Road Service— Pick up and Delivery
•  Give Us A  Try— Ŷou’ll Be Glad you did

MOCKSVILLE GULF CENTER

One of the most diversified hunting ireas—where else 
can you *'hunt'' wild ponies in one section end wild 
boar in another, to say nothing of bear, deer, quail, 
turl(ey, dove, marsh hen, duck and geese in between? 
Hunting in North Carolina means better living for both 
native* and thousands of visitors annually. Of course, 
hunUng »  controlled by laws according to teuoni 
•nd limits in keeping with |ame protection and good 
jporumwjship.

Another aspect of belter living tn North Carolina h tht 
"legal control'* law covering the tale of beer and al« 
«  hich bat been widely adopted throughout the it»t« is 
tite ioterctt of lempcrance and moderation.

■ I- -
North.Caiolina Division 

vmno STATES SUWUS rOUNOAT10K« INC.

■ ■

V E R N O N FOR QUALITY 
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

O N  l i l i :  S Q l ' A l L i :
O w n e d  a n d  O i i i r a t i d  l i y  VV-m Du l l  ( (>iiiin- l.iii S c r v  i c c
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Early! 
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Speakers Announced For 
Aimud Northwest Meeting

€

Wayno A. Coa’pentoB, pi-esident 
of taie Northwest Nariii Carolina 
Denrclopmcnt AissociaJtlon, has an
nounced .thait Dr. John Caldwell, 
chanocMoi- di Staite College, wiB 
be tfhe speaket- at the annual 
meebing at tlie Association at tihe 
Gilvln Ratli YMOA In Elkin 
Tuesday nlgiht, Dec. 8, at 6:30 
pjn.

Wllllaim Friday, pi-esident 
of the Consolidated University of 
KorlJh Cairolina, wlU inti'oduce 

b speoiker.
M. Coui'Chey, chahunari of 

an'angemenits coirunlttee is 
making plans for 750 to attend. 
Dlt^otors In each county have 
tickets foa- a  limited number to 
attend. At this time t/he ai«a 
fiwards wUl ailso be presented and 
there •wiU toe ,other features of 
e'ptentainment inoluddnier speciad 
mufiic.

Presid^'t CoiiT>ening said that 
he felt ithe Associa.tlon was in
deed ifoiitmiaite dn securing Dr. 
C^dwell as a speaker. He is a 
native- o f Yazoo Oity, Miss., and 
holdis a B jS. degree from Mississ
ippi Staite college, M. A. degree 
from Duke University and Colum
bia Universitiy and Doctor of 
PhUosoiElhy from Princeton Uni
versity. He came to North Caro
lina ilhis year after resigning as 
president of the Un4vei‘sity of Ar
kansas end prior to  that he was 
ptesident of Adaibaima OoJlege. He 
sarved in the United States Navy 
from 1942 until 1946 and is cur
rently serving on a number of 
naUonaUy known boardls and or- 
^|uiiza<tlons including Amei\ican 
^ llt lca l iScieaice Aseociatlon, 
^w'jhern. ..Pollticaa Sdience Aaso- 

fi'tion, ■ >Am«rlcain Socdetiy' for 
Administt^Uon, XiCsglslaUve 

nittee, American AsGociaUon 
of Iiai^-Oranit boUeges and etaite 
TJnivwslWes and otlhers.

Dr. FUlday, was was a Naval 
officer during World War II, Is a 
graduaite of Staite College with a 
degree in textile engineering and 
of tftie 'law  School of tttie Undvea’- 
slhy of North Carolina. He has 
been associated witih the Unlvei-- 
sity In a numibe» of oaipacities In  ̂
cluidiing assistant Dean of Stu
dents, Admlndstrative assistant to 
Gordon Gray, secretary of tihe 
Consolidated Unjiversity, vice- 
president and now president.

■Rebels Lose 
Finale, 14 to 6

I The Davie County Rebels bowed 
t'o States\’Ule in a hard fought 
football game Friday nlgtht a.t 
States\?iiltj; n'ifc SCI«C -14-to 
6.

Coach Wauti’s Rebels finished 
the season with a  record of seven

JOHN TYIiER CAIiDWiELL

wins and .three losses andftnlshBd- -mties-per-hour;^--------------------

WHiLIAM C. FRIDAY

R o t a r y  F la n s  Jf’o r
.....

T T ie 'M w W lile  Rotary Club 
made plans Tuesday for a Cttn-lst- 
mas Party and ladies' night to be 
held on Tuesady evening, Dec. 15.

President K. C. Morris presided 
over a * o r t  bnsiiness session at 
the Rotary Club tlnat found It
self wltihoitt a  program wJien the 
Danish exchange student failed 
to aa-rlve on time.

Manning Huske was present as 
student guest. Special guests in
cluded Joe Ross of Asheboro; 
Bob Smith <of Cliarlotte; Bob Tye 
of High Point: Glenn Bates of 
Liberty apd Charlie McCoy.

Lose Licenses
Two teen aeers lost their 

drh'cr's licenses in Davie Coun
ty Court Tuesday after being 
convicted of speeding 80 miles 
per hour. The Department of 
Motor Vehicles suspends an op- 
eratorJs license up to 12_months 
tor siiiih a. ‘tDnvictionr ■

Charles Donald Hendrix, age 
18, was ordered to pay a fine 
of $35 and cost for speeding 80

Fred Lee Snider, age 1C, also 
was flned $25 and cost on a 
similar charge.

Pedestrian Violations
The local State Highway 

Patrol has announced that they 
will immediatley begin a erack- 
Hown on pedestrian violations 
with relationship to the high
ways.

It was pointed out that 20 
percent 'of all rural fatalities 
in this state are pedestrian 
fatalities. The Stale Highway 
Patrol announced that they 
would initiate a drive Immed
iately with respect to enforcing 
the provisions of N. C. General 
Statute 20-174 which Is as fol
lows;

(d) It shall be unlawful for 
pedestrians to walk along the 
travelled portion of any high
way except on the extreme left 
hand side thereof, and such 
pedestrians shall yield the right 
of way to approaching traffic.

20-175 . . .  No person shall 
stand In ‘ the travel portion of 
the highway for tiie purpose of 
soliciting a ride from the driv
er of any vehicle.

The State Highway Patrol 
pointed out that any violators 
of the above provisions will be 
arrested and brought to court. 
The law requires a pedestrian 
to be on the shoulder of the 
road in face of approaching 
traffic, and not on the paved 
portion.

Man Fined $25 For 
Taking Trays From 
Local Restaurant

A man was fined $25 and cost 
in Davie County Court, Tuesday, 
foi- driving off from Miller’s 
Dinei- and Restaurant ■tt'dth a serv
ing .ti’aiy and two coffee cups in 
Ms car.

Vander Leiwis Harris of Iredell 
County was found guilty of lar
ceny of imercliandise valued less 
thian $5.0. - ’ •

Joe Spry, emiployee of Miller’S 
Diner and Restam-ant, testified 
that lie •carried a  tray o f sand
wiches and coffee to  Mr. Han>is 
on Oct. 18. He said that appar
ently Ml-. Harris was in a bad 
mood as Ihe cursed him. Mi\ Spry 
said he went back inside for about 
two minutes and when he came 
back out Mr. HaJ'ris was driving 
off. He obtained the license num
ber of the car and reported to 
local law offlciads.

'A check o f the license number 
estjblishEd .the car as' beJonglng 
to Mr. Harris. A warrant was 
later served on Harris. Following 
the sei-vice o f the warrant the 
ti-ays were returned.

Turkey Shoot To Be 
At Farmington, Satiu-day

TCie Parmington Volunteer Fire 
Department will sponsor a Turkey 
Shoot, Saturday, Nov. 21. at the 
fi:e stitiL-n i»- Favming'.ijn-: The 
ev^nt will begin at 10 a.m.

Both turkeys and hams will be 
given. Barbecue and oliher food 
ftnd-dtink-itema-wilUje-soldr-Rllles

Man Sentenced For 
Reckless Driving And 
Taking Of Boxer Dog

A Wlns'.on .'S a lem  man was 
sentenced to four months in 
prison or a fine of $100 and cost 
in County Court, Tuesday, on the 
charge of reckless driving. In 
addition, he received a  sentence 
of 60 days on 'the charge of laa'- 
ceny of a dog.

and shotguns will be given away.
Proceeds will go to the J'arm- 

ington Volunteer Fire Department.

dn fourth place in the Nortih Pied
m o n t  Conference.
^SitatesviUe Jumped into an early 

lead, scoring on the first play 
follawing the opening kick-off 
wl.Ji Danny Gwaltney going 95- 
j'ards for tihe touchdown. Staites- 
ville saored again in the second 
period on a 53 yard run by J'ini' 
my Kyles.

Davio dominated the play in 
the second half, moving the ball 
for considerable ywdage up and 
dott’n Uie field but could not cash 
in one but one of several scoring 
oppontunlties. The Rebels scored 
their only touchdown of the nlgiht 
In the fourUi period on a 15 yard 
pass rani Barry Southern to JeriT 
Spry.

Following this score with about 
a minute left to play, Uie Rebels 
camo back witdi an on-side kick 
to regain possession of the ball.
However, the Rebels could not 
connect wiUi their passes and the 
ball went over to tiie Greyhounds 
who ran out the clock.

Barry Southern stood out for 
the Rebels with his quarlei'back' 
iiig, running and passing. His 
punts kept tlie Greyiiounds back 
on Uieir hetls all night. Otiicr 
seniors playing thoir final game 

the Rebels included Jeny 
R j i ’j'. Ramey Kemp, Mike Os

borne, Mike McClamrock, Gaiy 
Clullin, Liowcll Reavis and Bobo 
Smith. Seniors out of tiie final
game wiuii injuries included Co- p iip p v  POPPIES . . . were sold last Saturday by the IomI 
tjptain Maning Huske, Tcmmy auxiliary of tbe Veterans of Koreisn Wan>. In the above pipture 
Graham and Don Marklin. Mr«. C'liarlie Coiart, ioeal Buddy Poppy Cliairman. sells tbe

first poppy to Mayor O. J. Mando. Proceeds from tbU sal« mIII
_______ _____eo to ttii) vet«rans In state \’\ lloipUaU and to tlw Nortb

IT P4V8 TO AOVEItTlM CantUiu N»tioa»l Or|iliau’i  ttvinv G »(«a MtabUa n.

53RD ANNUAL CHBISTIVIAS SEAL SALE . . . 
was initiated lost week when volunteer workers 
met at the county office building and prepared 
and mailed l.SOO letters to Davie residents. 
Shown'above at work stuffing the envelopes are 
(seated left to right) = Mrs. Roy Feezor, Mrs. C. 
C. Chapman, Miss Jane McGuire, Mrs. Jack 
Allison, Mrs. O. K. Pope, Miss Willie MiUer,

and Mrs. G. N. Ward. Standing is Hugli La- 
rew, chairman of the Davie County Tuberculosis 
Chapter; Mrs. Howard Haqes, treasurer; Mrs. 
Margaret LeGrand, clerk for the past nine years; 
and Mrs. C. 0. Smoot. Others assisting that 
were not present for the picture included Mrs. 
'L. G. Sanford, Miss Linda Gray Clement, and 
Miss Ossie Allison.

mjrE5ugene l.«gah 6 1  .Wlnstom- 
•SaJettf’-wa^ corivlotBd; reckless 
driving as the result of a wreck 
on Sept. 16 on Hlgihway 801 near 
Advance. Patrolman W. G. Wright 
testified that Logan skiddfd his 
car for 350 feet in to the side of 
a bank, turning is over and back 
on It’s wiheeds.

In the car at the time o f the 
wreck was a large tan Boxer. 
This dog was brought into the 
jail along with the defendant. 
Patrolman Wlright .testified that 
Logan told him Uiat he had 
bought tihe dog and paid $5 for 
it. Later the Patrolman said 
Logan said he paid $7 for it and 
then lateJ upped the price to $13. 
Patrolman Wright said Logan 
had been diinking and appeared 
to get drunkeir aU the time he 
was bringing him in.

Someone at the scene of the 
accident repoi-ted tfliat the Boxer 
looked like the one owned by G. 
W. Potts of Advance. An investi
gation by Deiputy Ray Sowers es
tablished the fact IJiat the BnxfT 
was missing from the Potts’ home. 
G. W Pot s later that night came 
to the jail and identified his dog. 

Logan told the court that the
Bi^xer hopped into the car when 
he 'pioked up another man. He 
denied stealing it.

Tanglewood Golf Assn. 
Sets Tourney Saturday

Title TanglawDod Golf Associa
tion wUl have a  four.'ball handi
cap tournament on Saturday, Nov. 
21. at 1 p.m. Prizes will be $50 
for fli-st prize; $30 second prize; 
and $20 tflilrd prize.

M&mbers o f  the Tangle\vood 
Golf Association of the Mocks- 
ville area are urged to partici
pate.

Congregation Dismissed 
To Assist Fire Fighting

The Cecil Angell heme of Rt. 
4, Moctfsville, caught fire Sunday 
arcund noon.

The mini.'tcr of the Dutchman 
Creek Bapiis:, Cliurch dismissed 
the fire and dismissed the con
gregation tc. assist in removing 
the furniture from the house.

The volunteeir fire departments 
of Jerusalem and Fork answered 
the call and extinguislied tiie 
blaze. Wa'er damage was done 
to the furniture and house.

Big Fish!
Dr. W. M. Long and Mn>in> 

law, Ken Clark, fisbinc in tbe 
Santee Cooper loci week end 
caufbt II Ur$p Bus.
. One of tbrw fista. cawbt 
by Dr. Lonr> wt>igbinc 16 lbs.. 
ua« (sarrled t« tbe Davio County 
Hoipital tor tb« boapiUI per*

‘I Was A Stranger—
—And You Took Me In’

Until the Sixteenth of Oct., 
1959, the village of Mocksvllle, 
N. C., was just another name on 
the map to me. The circum
stances surrounding that date 
have given this town a very spec
ial and important meaning to ' 
the Kann family from Pennsyl- 
vania. -Pa. this date .>Carr.oH E.‘
K a ^ i , my, son, ,a junior at, Ca^, 
tawba College was injured in an 
accident in your town. Fifteien 
hours later my wife and I ar
rived In your town and im
mediatley went to the bedside of 
our son in the Davie County 
Hospital.

Our hospital experiences in 
the past liat'e always been in 
larg.e cities where hundreds of 
beds and dozens of doctors were 
available. Needless to say our 
first impression of your town 
and the Davie County Hospital 
left a very empty and Inade
quate feeling in our hearts and 
minds. This feeling lasted only 
until we met Dr. I<ong, the 
nurses and the hospital per
sonnel. The smallness became 
large; what had appeared at 
first inadequate now became the 
most adequate and completely 

'equipped institution we had, 
ever known. The sympathetic 
and skilled personnel of your 
hospilal have-.made an btipves- 
sion that the Kann family shall 
never forget. Our doctors at 
home -upon examination of 
Carroll’s injuries assured us
that his treatment and care 
while in the Davie County Hos
pital must have been of the 
highest quality.

Although very much concern
ed about the condition of our 
son, we found it a truly en
riching experience, spiritually. 
The prayers and gestures of 
kindness we received from your 
community in our hours of deep 
concern, have given us new hope 
and renewed faith In the peo
ple of the United States. Our 
experience Iq your town brought 
to our minds the words of 
Christ; "I was a Stranger and 
you took me in."

EDWIN A. KANN
Route 3
Shippensbure, Pa,

College Day Held At 
Davie County Hi School

D a v i e  County Consolidated 
High School held its first College 
Day Tuesday aftei-noon,-Nov. 10, 
at the school.

Attending were representatives 
fi-om 23 Institutions of higher 
Jearning, including four year col
leges and universities, junior col> 
kges, schools of nu.'sing, and 
business colleges.

All seniors who were interested 
in a tending collegc were sched
uled for a conference with at 
least four of the ropreseniiatives. 
About 40 seniors took advantage 
of the oppoituiUty and found the 
experience very heipful and 
warding, acoot'dins ta sctuwl su ' 
tboi^tiea.

Boy Scout Paper Drive 
To Be Held November 29

The Boy Scouts will hold a 
waste papea- dirlve hi the Mocks- 
ville area on Sunday, Nov. 29.

The di-ive will be held in the 
afternoon. All i-esldents ore re
quested to have their toimdles of 
waste-jpaperl-on-the-door-steaj-oi 
poi"oh.

18-Year-Oid Is Convi ct ed 
Of Five Driving V i o l a t i o n s

“ Miss Davie High”
Miss Linda Faye James of 

Route 4. Mocksvllle, has been 
chosen by the students of the 
Davie County Consolidated 
High School as “ Miss . Davie 
High of 1959-60."

Linda, a member of the Sen
ior class, Is a very outstanding 
student'and person. During her 
high school years she has been 
very active in the following 
clubs: F. H. A., Safety, Library, 
Dramatics, and Glee Club. ' She 
has served as Junior class sec
retary and is now the present 
secretary of the Senior class. 
She was elected treasurer of her 
homeroom when she was a 
Freshman and as the homeroom 
vice president her Sophomore 
year. Linda was a homecoming 
queen attendant in 1956 and 
Was crowned homecoming queen 
in 1957. She is now serving as 
vice president of the Student 
Association. Linda w’as also 
voted the “ Most Poplular” girl 
in the Senior class.

S h e  will represent Davie 
County Hig;h School Jn the 
Christmas parade in Statesville, 
Dec. 2.

Legion Auxiliary 
Members Send Gifts 
To V.A. Hospitals

Membei-s o f the Davie County 
Unit iNo. 174, Amea-iacn Legion 
Auxdllary, Depaiitment of North 

:iJj)- week sending

Pentecostal Holiness 
Revival Is In Progress

Revival services are in progress 
this week at the Mocksvllle Pen
tecostal Holiness Church, located 
on the Mud Mill Road.

Mrs. L e w i s  Bumgarner of 
ThomasviUe is the guest evange
list. Services are being held each 
evening at 7:30.

The Rev. Lee Goins is pastor 
of the chuixfli.

Six Top Dairy Herds 
In Davie Are Listed

The six top daiiv herds in Da
vis County for the month of Oc
tober according to the Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association were as 
follows:

H. P. BJa'-fowclder, Jl-., 38 
cows, 7 dry, average milk 747 lbs.; 
average test 5.30, average butter- 
fat 40.5.

P. B. Blackwelder, 70 cows. _8 
diy, avera-grtr milk 'i72'lbs.';' average 
test 5.30. average butterfat 40.3.

C. A. Street, Jr., 37 cows, two 
dry. average milk 1184 lbs. aver- 
averago test; 5.42 average butter- 
40X

C. L. Blake. 32 cows, one dry, 
average milk 1190 lbs., average 
lest 3.37, average butterfat 40.0.

C. B. Angcll and Sons, 59 cows, 
8 d!i>y, average mdlk 1067 lbs., av
erage test 3.73, average buttert'at 
39.8.

Leon.ird Gabbert and Sons. 59 
cows, 9 drj', average milk, 1117 
I'os.. average test 3.48, average 
butterfa*. 38.9.

Local Man Named 
In Appointment

Harold G. Myrick of Lincoln- 
ton has announced the aippoint- 
ni:nt of Knox Johnstone, local 
banke:-, as "County Key Banker” 
for Davie County during the next 
12 months.

Mr. Myrtck said that North 
Carolina's 100 County Key Bank
ers are tiie backbone of the farm 
progi-am that has won a national 
award for Tar Heel bankers for 15 
straight years.

Elementary Basketball
The elementary basketball 

teams of Davie County will 
swing into action on Thursday 
night of this week.

Morksvllie will play at Far- 
minr.ton,

Coolecmce will play at Ad' 
vance.

All games will commcjice at 
7 p.m.

V.F.W TO MEET
There will be a regular meet

ing of the VPW Friday nlgjit. Nov. 
30, at 8 p in- tbe Hut.

their gifts .to tQio Gift Shops at 
the VA heqpltalfl ait-Sit;-
Sali^ury, Durham, and. Fayette
ville.

Items being sent ai'e pei^sonal 
Items for family membera of the 
Veterans in .the hospdtaOs. Through 
this program t■̂ le hospital patient 
can go 'to the Gift Shop and pick 
out an item with no cost attach
ed for a family msmtoeir and have 
it wrapped and sent home.

In addition, the local unit sends 
a $1 bill to 5 patients assigned to 
the unit for the “ Ctolstmas Pro
gram.” It has been leaa-ned that 
here are many ipatients in the 

hospitals that receive no other 
gift themseilves but the $1 bill, 
and therefore the local unit feels 
that this program is most, worth
while.

To date there are 15 members of 
the local undt. Mliss Comelda 
Hendricks is president, Mrs. Ed 
Short, secretary ,and Mrs. C. N. 
Christian, treasurer.

The local unit nwkes monthly 
castT'dohai'ldns of $5 to the hos
pitals. This money is raised 
tlu'ough the sade of poppies, an 
annual event held in May o f each 
yeai-.

1960 ACP Program
There will be a meeting in 

the auditorium of the Davie 
County Office Building on Man- 
day, Nov. 23, at 9'30 a.in., for 
the purpose of developing the 
Davie County ACP Program for 
1960.

All persons who arc Interested 
in this program are Incited to 
attend this meeting and help - 
select the practices and specifi
cations that are best suited for 
farms in Davie County.

Illegal Liquor 
Brings S200 Fine

Bobby Clay Hege was convicted 
in Davie County Criminal Court 
Tuesday of possession of non- 
taxpaid liquor for the purpose of 

isale.
Judge A. T. Grant gave Hege, 

who lives on Highway 801 be
tween Fork and Advance, a sen- 
trne of 12 months, suspended for 
two years, on condition that he 
pay a flne of (200 and cost, and 
not deal in or jjosstss in any 
manner intoxicating liquors for 
five yeai's, and not violate any 
laws of the s'ate.

Sheriff Ben Boyles testified that 
he fcund eiglit qUarts and one 

jfifUi of white noH'taxpaid liquor 
I in the Hege heme on Nov. 7. Sher. 
'ill Boyles said that the liquor was 
.found in a back room of the 
! house in poctets of coats teinging 
loo  a rack.

Caught Driving Drunk; 
Without Driver’s License

An 18 year old boy. wiho had 
never had a drivers license, was 
convicted In Davie County Comt 
Tuesday of five charges retatdn* 
to operating an automiobile.

James Ray Pilo'it was fined a 
total o f $33S on five charges as 
follows;

Opea-aiting par Intoxicated, |200 
and cost; failure to stop for siren, 
$10 and cost: reckless driving; $50 
and cost; no opemtor’s Ucense, 
$25 and cost; and, speeding, $60 
and cost.

State Highway Patrolman W. 
G. Wright testified that he saw 
Plott and a iboy later identified as 
Harmon Lee Wood In atl automo
bile on Nov. 1 heading In the di-' 
rection of Redland on Hiiglhiw^ 
801, Soutfli o f Farmington. Pa
trolman Wi-ight sadd that tho 
Plott car was zig-zagging, aicross 
the road and that he soiunded hU 
siren. The Plott automobile in?- 
mediately Inoi'eased speed. Pa
trolman Wright said he sounded 
Jids slreri several more times and 
the Plott car continued to Increase 
spe«l and made a left turn on 
tihs iSpiUman Road without a 

signal.
Patrolman Wright sadd that 'he 

turned on his red light and con
tinually sounded his siren as he 
chased the Plott oar down the 
dirt road at speeds up to 7‘5-miles 
per hour. The pMrolmaai sadd Uhe 
oar turned sideways at times and 
would hit embankments oft 
side of the road and tra,vel 1

Finally PaitroJiman Wrlgiht sadd he 
s  aole to dveiitake the car and 

with hla bumipw stwn 'lt altound 
so lit had to Stop.

Patrolman W r i^ t  testified ihoit 
the Wood boy, who is only id 
yeau’s o f age, used' the most vul
gar and abusive language In curs
ing him and that he handcuffed 
Wood and Plott together and 
brougdit them in. Wood was fined 
$50 and cost for public drunk
enness.

A check in Raleigh established 
the fact tihart the Plott boy had 
never had driver’s license. He 
told the court he only went as far 
as ,t)he fifttti grade In school.

Farm Census 
Takers Have 
Training Course
CrnsuE takers -for the WCal area 

in the 1959 Census of Agricultui-e 
have been appointed and wiM be
gin ' an intensive training course 
on Nov. 18 in preparation for llhe 
start of 'the field canvass on Nov. 
53^lit-w as—announced—today—by— 
Crew Leader Glenn Hammer.

The training session will be 
held at the Davie County Office 
Building and will be conducted 
by ilhe crew leader who recently 
attended a five day census train
ing course.

The training couree wild cover 
the use o f tihe Census questionn
aire, Census definitions, intervi^- 
Ing, and nia/p reading. Ema^asis 
will be placed on the dm5>orta’n'oe 
of. locating every farm an d-ob
taining complete and accurate ln-« 
formation. The census takers will 
conduct ssme astual Intervdewa 
as part of 'the training.

Census takea-s scheduled to taJce 
the traiining Include; Mrs. Annie 
F. Hall, Mrs. Jessie R. Whitaker, 
Ml'S. Jane S. Crotts, Mrs. Pauline
B. Carter, Mrs. Lucile C. Hamrick/ 
Mrs. Lorene R. Smoot, Dorsett A. 
Harris, Odell Williams, and James
C. Comer, al lof Davie County; 
Mrs. Vernelle S. Greene, Mrs. Sa
vannah J. S,hoaf, Mrs. Lorene 8, 
fc'hoaf. Mrs. Minnie H. Snyderi 
Mrs. MiarUha E. Kobbs, and Hai-rie
D. Wooiley of Davidson County,

I'.D.C. MEETING
The Davie Grays, chipter of the 

United Daughters of tlie Confed< 
t-racy, will meet Tiiursday. Nov, 
19, at 3:30 p.m. » .  the home o f 
M-s. J. w . Pennington on North 
Main S.. Hostess will be Mrs. J, 
K. Sheek. Jr.

I

Advertisament
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Davie Court
The regumr session of Dnvle 

County Criminal Court was lield 
Tuesday. Judgo A, T. Oraiit 
presided. Ally. Jamos Biock 
prosecuted Uie dockct. Cases dis
posed of wore a.s foUovvs;

Jones D.\nicl Iselihcur, operat
ing car livLnxicatcd, callcd and 
Ia.V.ed,

Ben Oresory, failure to secure 
load. $20 including cost.

Harmon Lee Wocid, as.muU on 
an officer, ''not guilty.

Harmon L e e  Wood, public 
drunkenness, $50 and cost. No
tice of appeal to Superior Court 
given.

James 'Ray Plott, opei'aWng cair 
Intoxicated, $200 and cost; fail
ure to stop for siren, $10 and cost; 
reckless driving, $50 and cost; 
no opei-atcjr's lii<;nsa, $125 and 
cost; speeding. $50 and cost.

Mace iDcwn Johnson, driving 
on wrong side of highway, $25 
InoVuding cost.

Annie Mize Herndon, failure to 
grant right of way, $10 and cost.

Oarland! Hubent Allen, aban
donment and non - support, con- 
ttoued,

Jdhn RlchmiDnd Gaither, oper
ating car intoxicated (3rd offense) 
no guilty.

Pred Lee SnidCT, speediing, $25 
and cost.

VniU'wm Frost, Improper equip
ment, '$10 and cost.

Wilfred Branitley Sharpe, Jr., 
driving too fast for existing con
ditions, no; guilty.

Hsiyiden CuinncUs Myers, fc ’i- 
lowlng too closely, $5 and cost.

iPhoebe Messick Laird, follow

ing too closely, $25 and cost.
CUnard Bhillip Howard, pass

ing on curve, $10 and eosit.
Jerry Franklin Lagic, fallm-e to 

stop for stop sign, $10 and cost.
Ann.,T Guinn Jones, failure to 

see intended movement could be 
made safely, $10 and cost.

Jaimes Wallace Lane, .speeding, 
pay cost.

P-.mil Anderson Poster, improp
er rtgistra'tion, not guilty.

Charles Dinald Hendrix, speed
ing, $25 and cost.

Bobby Clay Hege. possession 
for sale, $200 and cost.

Hugh Heinibree, ^assault on fe
male, $10 and cost.

Edna. Ruth Herring, no oper
ator's license, continued.

Vander Lenvls Harris, larceny, 
$25 and cost.

Richard Paul Carter, speeidlng, 
$10 and cost.

Arthur Lee Sbutt, failure to 
grant right of way, $10 and cost.

Kenneth Moore Mintz, Improp- 
ei- passing, $25 and cost. Notice 
of appeal to Superior Count given.

Bcbby Odeil Cleary, stieedlng, 
$25 and cost.

Jaimes Edward Miuse HI, speed
ing, pay cost.

Daniel Prank Orotts, passirt? 
stoi:iped school bus, continued,.

Sidney Earl Durham, expli-ed 
operator’s license, $15 and cost.

Kennie Harrison Justice, driv
ing on wrong side of highway, 
conbinued,

Willlani Roger Hutohens, speed- 
Ingand improper muffler, $10 and 
cost.

■Bcibby Gene Speecs, speeding 
and 'driving on wrong side of 
highway, continued,

Charlie Hutoer.t Miar'in, driving

lO ie iw iM j

talk 
about

CHEERWINE

( JiderwuiiG

NEW GE 18 CU. FT. 
BOOKSHELF F R E E Z E R

640 pounds of food  stored 
where you can easily reach it!
1. AH your food in easy reach!
2. Bonus door storage, adjustable shelvesi
3. Fits in one square yard of spacel
4. Close-up freezing action!
5. G-E extras like slide-out basket!
6. Three-viiay warranties!

COMPARE THE VALUE AND PRICE OF THIS FREEZERI

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
Book-Sher
FREEZER

S349
Exfh.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

HENDRICKS & MERRELL 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Wilkesboro Street Mocksville

Pino

INtEBNATIONALLY FAMOUS PAMPLONA CHOIR from SpaJn 
will appear at Davidson CoUege Artist Series ^Monday, Nov. 23rd 
at 8:15 In Chambm Auditorium,

on 'Wrong side of highway, $10 and 
cast.

Jerry Martin Hendricks, speed
ing, continueid.

Charlie Payne, 'public drunken
ness, $10 and cost.

David Franklin Barney, im
proper exhaust, $5 and cost.

Ezra Cain, possession for sale, 
$25 and •cost.

Charles Douglas Ccuoh, fallm-e 
to give audible warning, $25 and 
cost.

Hiram Aoistin Lakey, failiure to 
give proper signal, not gulUy.

Wllll'ard Paul Elmore, Jr., 
speeding, contiinued.

Clarence Rodwell Allen, failure 
to grant right of way, $10 and 
cost.

Loy Thomas Dunn, operating 
car intoxicated, $100 and cost.

Ray Eugene Logan, reckless 
di'ivlng, tour months or $100 and 
cost.

Ray Eugene Logan, larceny, 
00 days.

Willie Leon Watkins, driving 
on wrong side of highway, $15 
inrJudlng cost.

Ira MloLean Cook, spseding, $30 
including cost.

Billy Joe Hudson, speed'ing, $10 
including cost.

Lawrence Kenne'.ih Baity, driv
ing too ifa.st for conditions, $50 
and cost.

W .  s .  C. s .  Circles.
Have Nov. Meetings

Clrt'le No. 1 of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of t4ie 
First M'C'th'Cdlsi Church meit Mon
day at the 'home of Mrs. OurMs 
Pries on Ma'ple Avenue. Co-hos- 

Wm'.-. Mi .:,. Ti.jy Car.tncr.---------
Mrs. Howard Hanes condiuoted 

the devdt'ional service talcen frorti 
the llTth Psalm. Mesdames Johin 
S;ncot, Leary Craven, W. A. Alli*- 
SDii, Howard Hanes, H. C. Tom
linson, P. J. Johnson, and Miss 
Su« Brown participated in the 
disouission 'Of “Relooa'!ied CJhln- 
ese Chj-lstlans.” Mrs. Ralph Ran
dall reviewed chaptera in the 
mission sLudy book, “People, Land 
and Churches.”

Mrs. Cumtis Prl'ae, Chairman, 
presided at the business session 
at which time announceni'ent was 
made of the change of data for 
tho W ises meeting/ which is set 
for Nov. 30. Also the date for the 
combined oiJ'Cles' Christmas party 
at 6:30 p.m. on Dec. 7.

Chocolate pound cakc. dheese 
bits, and coffee wej-e served to 
17 meimibers and one visitor, Mrs. 
Fred Foster.

Circle No. 2, Miss Jane M t- 
Gulre, chalrmian, met at the Mc
Guire home with Mis. James Mc- 
Gtalrs and Miisses Jstaiy and Jane 
McGuirc, oc-hostesses. There 
were 17 memlbers present for the 
mseiting.

Miiss CnrnfliH Hendricks gave 
the devotlonals and also led the 
progranj “Relocaited Chinese

Two Hostesses Join 
For Bridge Party

Mrs. L. L. Irvin and Mrs. Cecil 
Little jrJned 'hospHallty on Thurs- 
da'y evening, Nov. 12, in eniteii'- 
taining at a bridge party held at 
the Irtln hems on Park Avenue.

All the guests arrived they weiie 
seated a  ̂ tables decorated with 
sm3.ll models of turkeys placed on 
fall lea'ves for tihe centerprlces. A 
dessert course o f pumpkin pie and 
coffee wais served.

There were seven tabl'es of 
bridge in play and one table of 
canasta. After play 'the sooir«s 
w-ere tallied and Mrs. Harry Mur
ray rece'lved hig.h scora prize  ̂
which was dhlnai figurines for use i 
as Chrisbmas decora Iona. Miiis. 
Jack Sanford was second prize 
winner and her 'gift was a ohlna- 
candle holder, also in Ohirlstmas 
decor. Mirs. Joe Spry won the 
prize for canasta. Her gift was 
similar to Bhat of Mi>s. Murray’s. 
Mrs. Gordon To'mlinson w'on the 
travel 'prlae. Her gift was a nov
el Chris, mas ree crnamsnt.

Society W. M. S.
Meeting Is Held

The Woman's Mlssion'ai’y So
ciety of Society Baptist Cbui-ch 
met Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Brown Porter on 
Route 4, Statesville.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing, “ O Worship the 
King.” The devotionaU consisted 
of re'sponslve reading by Mrs. W. 
H. 'Llppard and Mrs. Clara West 
and prayer led by Mrs. C. W.

The Pino ComfflOnltiy Orange 
met Mondiay night wlbh M«s:er 
Luthsr West presiding, Brady An- 
gell o f ithe Children’s Kome In
stalled the now dfllcers. M i«
■giM’et AMftlkei’, ,leetiut«r of the 
ClehimOtts Orftnge and PoisytJh* 
Pcihona Qi'al»ge gave the .Mgh- 
llgh s of 'the 'duties of each of
ficer. The master urged as mai\y 
as possible .that are intei'ested in 
black - topping the Pino Orange 
and Wesley Chapel Road to at
tend the hlgihway meeting to be 
held in 'Mocksville Wednesday. 
Wade Orooe announced the THir- 
key Shoot to be (held at the Far- 
mington Fire Station Nov. 21. 
Announcement was also made of 
the Telephone meeting at Yad- 
klnvllle, Dec. 5.

^siting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dix
on during the week end were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Weir and ohll- 
dden; Mr .and Mrs. Henrj* Van- 
hoy: M:r. an̂ d Mra. O’Brien Dixon 
and dausfh er, Cathy; Mii'. a'nd 
Ml%. Lamarr Dixon and son, 
Micky; and L. R.'Shelton of Win- 
ston .  Salem; J. F. Raitledge and 
Randall Hobbs of Oreensiboro: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Dixon, Mi\ and 

I Mrs. George Dull and children; 
Mrs. Wadter Dull; Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Hugh Lathaim, Mi-, and Mrs. J. 
D. Shelton; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ni'ylor; Mr. and Mrs. Josh White 
and son. Mack; Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Latha'm; and Howard Dix
on.

Mrs. Roy Dixon has been ill for 
someitime.

(Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward 
were dinner guetss of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Htpler and Mrs. Flor
ence Hepler in Mocksvtllle, Sun
day.

Mrs. W. B. Dull and Lawrence

Bryan.

“Missioniai'y 
was discussed 
members.

Wlork In Korea,” 
by several circle

Pink and White 
Shower Is Given

(Ml'S. Qaim Waiters and Miss Nell 
tol'lihou£f:r en'tertalned wlbh a 
ink and white shower Friday 

evening at Mi«. Wfttei-s' home on 
CeflietetV Street* honortng Mfs, 
WbrtlJ Mendrlrtrs. A ipi-ofusion of 
pink nnd whltf mums deeorated 
the home for the oconsion, 

Onnafttft Was flayed at thi«e 
tables with high score compiled 
by Mrs. Russell 'Bessent and low 
score by Mrs. Hendricks.

Decorated cake squares, nuts, 
pickles, and coffee were served by 
the hostesses to 12 friends who 
showered tIhe honoree witih gifts.

Dutchman Creek
Those attending bii'lhday dinn

er Sunda'T of J. C. Allen were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mabs and 
dhlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Rober 
Allen and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Benson nnd children, Mr. 
end Mi-s, Jim Allen, John Kenne
dy and the Rev. Ja'ck Johnson.

Jimniiy Boger spent the week end 
wi'h Ws aunt nnd uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Mctley. of Salisbui'S'.
,  Sunday diruier gueft of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Bailey and family was 
Mrs. Josie Bailey of Pork.

Mi', 'and Mrs. Hal Bcger and |

family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Motley of 
Salisibury. The occasion was to 
celeibrate Jiminy Boger nnd Mi’s. 
Olenn Motley's blr.l.liday.

Men’s Suits
SfiE

Sam Murphy
TRADING AS

G A B L E ’ S
137 Salisbury St., Mocksville

SAVINGS UP TO S50.55 ON AUTO 
“COMP.” i  COLLISION INSURANCE 
FOR 3-YiAR FINANCE PERIOD IS 
ONLY PART OF THE STORY WITH 

NATIONWIDE!
FASTER CLAIMS SERVICE: maciomvlde Drtve*In Clalm$ offices lA m&nĵ
areas for on-the-spot settlement!

MODERN CUSTOMER CONVENIENCES: Money-saving auto fln»
anclng plans. Easy-to-understand illustrated policies, “Personalized” agent service,

* A N  AU TO  INSURANCE COST CASE H ISTORY.
THE COVERAGE: Comprehensive and $50 deductible coU)s)o» (Class #1) 
THE CAR: 1959 Bulck LeSabre 4-door Sedan
THE COST: N. C. law permits purchase and payment of “comp," and 

collision for three years when auto is financed for three 
years., Rates quoted apply to members. Non-members pay 
a $9.00 non-recurring membership fee.

Dull vfslted Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
ns'y Gc'ugh in Lexington one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McMahan 
spen. Sa.turda-y nigiht in Coolee- 
ms'2, and went to the chicken pie 
supper and bazaar given by tihe 
WSCS of the Methodist Church 
there.

Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Shelton and 
fa'mily spent Sunday afternoon | ] 
wl ih Mr. and Mrs. George Lay- 
mon.

Mrs. J. P. Essie ententa'ined at 
luncheon Friday. Hei‘ guests wei'e 
Mvs. R. L. Neal of Reldsville, Mrs. 
James Essie and Mrs. DeWey Dix-
-Oft,------------ ----------------------------------

TOTAL COST (3 yrs.)
STANDARD RATE NATIONWIDE RATE YOVR SAVINGS

$ii25.00 $174.45 $50.55

IT ALL ADDS UP TO SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS!
For quality auto Insurance at lowest possible rates, call your Nationwide agent NOWJ 

NATIONWIDE — NO. 1 AUTO INSURER IN NORTH CAROLINA

Minuses of tihe October meet
ing were read by the seci'etai'y, 
Mrs. Lois Gaither, and plans were 
made for the book study, “By All 
Means,” .to toe held In Decembeir 
'at ibhe home of Mi-s W. H. Llppard. 
A covered dish supper WiUa 'be 
held at this time. ■

Sandwiohes, potato- chips, ice 
cream sandwliOhes, and Iced Cokes 
were sei”ved to 13 'members and 
four visi'.ors.

Cliristlans.” Others on tflie pro
gram were Mrs. C. F. Arndt, Mrs. 
Wor^h Hendricks, Mrs. C. G. 
Klrkman, Mrs. W. T. Bird, Miss 
Mary MoGuire and Miss Martha 
Call.

Mrs. Ed Short -gave two chap
ters In 'the study book “People, 
Land and Chui'ohes.”

Reifreshments served consisted 
of pineapple upside dowTi cake, 
and coffee.

Circle No. 3, Mre, Gerald 
Ela'Ckwelder, tehairman, met at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Brown, Jr., 
with 11 memtoers present.

Those giving the progrnim "Re- 
leca'ed Chinese Chrlstlam,” were 
M i s s  Wanda Hendrtcks Mj-s. 
Oeoi'ge Shutt, Mrs. Harry Muri-ay, 
Miss Billie Jean Harman, Mrs. 
Oerald Blaokwelder, Mrs. M. C. 
Deadmon, and Mi's. A. T. Grant, 
Jr.

Mrs. George Shutt gave the re
view of the study book “ People,

I Land and Churohes” .
, Refreshments w e r e  brown- 
iles topped wltih Ice oream and 
coffee.

Circle No. 4 met Monday in the 
Fellowship HaU for a covejied 
dish supper. Fourteen membei-s 
were present and two visitors, 
Mjs, e . W. Crow and the Rev. C. 
B. Newton.

The devotionaU were given by 
Mrs. George Hendrioks and the 
program by Mrs. fc. S. Bow<Jen, 
Jr. "Relocated Chinese Ohrisl- 
lams" was dlsoused by seven mem
bers and the Bible atmdy was re. 
viewed by Mrs. Roy Blalock.

The ch#l«nen, M » . C. W. 
Woodruff, iu«fiided wt th* bu«i<

Redland
MRS. E. A. RA'g^PCK

The Wloman’s Society of Chi-U- 
tlan Service of Bethlehem church 
will meet Fi-iday nigiht wl'.'h Mi-s. 
Hebert Smith at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. G'lenn Smitih were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt Howell and chlldiien, 
Kathy and Ronald Gene. Aftei- 
noon visitO'rs weie Mrs. Albert 
Howard and Mrs. Glenn Howard. 
— Alvis M;-Laird of-Arlington, Via.,

The metal nickel was named 
for bhe devil. Ths touSh, he'at- 
rESls;ant metal clogged copper 
smelters in 18 h  century Saxony. 
Exiaspei-ated miners called dt 
“Old Nick’s Copper.”

A T i O N W I D E
I N S U R A N C E

Atta E. Hendrix 
Mocksville 

Tel. ME 4-2931

J. Ei Kelly 
Mocksviiie 

Tel. ME 4-5021

MATUNWIDE MUTUAL INSUiUWCE CO., lUTIONWDE llHi WSOWIHCE 
MTMlOE HUmmEfflSUBXNCEM.  ̂HOHEOFnCEt C9UU»US,'PnO 

nr 01! REtHOHItl OFHCE; IIKIEI6H .

@ )
1922

MOCKSVI LLE BUI LDI NG & LOAN 
A N N O U N C E S

arnived home Saturday morning 
to spend a few’ days here with 
his family.

Mrs. Albert Poster visited Mrs. 
Louis Beail Sunday.

Mrs. ClausE'lle Gi'egoiiy is a 
patient at bhe Lula Coni’ad Hoots 
Hospital In Yadklnville at pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Cook 
and sons: Mi', and Mrs. Hebert 
Bjnlth and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Lee Boger and children; 
Mi\ and Mre. Charles Smith; Mr. 
and Mrs. Benne'.t Black and fam
ily; and Mr. and Mi's. Arnold 
Smith wea-e Sunday guests of bhe 
O. H. Smiths.

M!rs. Bill Pilcher ■and daughter, 
Julia Ann: and Mrs. Helen MlUer 
were dinner guests last Thursday 
of Ml'S. Nancy Bostlan in Win
ston-Salem. Mrs. Pilcher and 
daughter visited Mi«. E. V. Gar
wood also on Tthursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foster and 
son, Bmce: and Prances and Lin
da Fos'er visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Howard in Cleinmons 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Raybuck 
and M'r. and Mrs. Alvis M. Liaii'd 
were Sunday dlmier guests of Mr. 
and M««. T. R. Myers and sons, 
Jimmy and Timmy, In Winston- 
Salem.

Mrs. He4>ert Smith visited Mrs. 
David Smith Mtonday njgiht.

ness session at whlcii time the 
da‘e for the FeJlowhlp supper 
was announced by Dr. Newton for 
Dec. 8.

The meeting adjourned wiith a 
benediotion tiy Dr. Newton.

( i) S A V I N G S
u m u t E J T

S A F E

S A V I N G S
INSURED

S A F E

1959

A S S O C I A T I O N

----- • ------  DIVIDENDS FOR 1960 V
(Anticipated)

Our Board of Directors authorized us to announce that we anticipate paying 4 per cent 
dividends beginning January 1, 1960, the first dividend to be paid on June 30, 1960, cov
ering the six months period beginning with January 1, 1960, and ending June 30, 1960, It 
has been the policy of our Association to pay the highest rate possible after paying our 
necessary expenses for each six months period and setting up the reserves as required by the 
Federal Home Loan Bank.

We are giving you this information early so our customers and friends may make their
savings and Investment plans.

Money Deposited By The 10th Of The Month Draws Dividends From The 1st.

II aiikQUII i f
B U I L D I N G  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

U 8 South Mein Street Phone ME 4>2013

©
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Ml'S. Vlotor Andrews and Mrs. 
Wade Simth spent Tuesday In 
Wllnfiton-Salem.

M '̂. end Mrs. Edsnr Oiolrinson 
&nd children, Anne and Jlmniy. 
and Mr. Dickinson's mother, Mrs. 
Edgar Dickinson, from Cooleemee, 
leave this woek for Weat Palin 
Beaidh, Florida, to visit his sister 
Mrs. Boyd Ellis, and Mr. Ellis. 
Art U'pshaW will accompany them 
on ahelr trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith will 
spend .bh'ls week end vdsitlng 'theii' 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Poster, and 
Dr. Poster in Cheiy»kee.

Dr. W. M. liong and son-in- 
law, Ken Clark, o f CJharlotte left 
last Thursday for Santee Cooper 
wheiie itiheiy fished until Mond»y 
evening. Miis. Long and gitind- 
daughter, Beth CHbiik, accompan
ied Dr. Long to caiaj-totite to visit 
Mrs. Clark while they wei'e aiway.

Jack Ward left iSunday for Dur- 
haimi laftei" a  ten day vacation 

^ ^ ap en t 'here wiilih his parents, Mi\ 
^P & nd Mrs. G. N. Ward. ''

J. K. 'Sheek will leave Sunday 
for Port Myeois, Florida to attend 
a meeting.

Mats. O. G. Mcciaimi'ock, Mi-s. 
Evei-ette Smith and Mrs. Olairence 
Jaimes lapent Olâ t Thursday in 
Monganton.

Pvt. 'B/ichard Nall of Pont Gor
don, Ga., and hla wife of Route 4, 
spent Saturday night here, tihe 
guests of Miss Duke Siheek.

Miss Marie Johnson of Ohax- 
iQi'te spent the iwoek end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

IP. J.. Jolhnson.
Mrs. W. W. Bmnham returned 

to her ihome on Cemetei-y Sti-e«t 
last Wednesday after undergoing 
minor surgea-y at the Ba(p:blst Hos
pital in Wlniston .  Salem. She 
was a patient tihere for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoi>ge Martin 
left fi(atu|pd!ay for Sea, Island, 

Ga., to spend a week willih her 
fatihea’, J. B. White, and Mrs. 
Wlhlte. They spent Satui’day 
tiigiht in Oiranigebui'g, S. C„ with 
Ml'. Martin’s classmate at Duke 
(University, Bob Jennings.
, Mits. W. A. Allison and Miis.

I  M awaret A. LeOnand spent Sat-
^udiay and Sundaiy in Wilmington, 
H ae gueistis o f  Mils. LeOrand’s bro- 
^th«ir, M. G. AUison and Mi-s. AUd- 
(son.
( Ml'S. Charles A. Burous of 
'Shelby spent the past week here

and in Winston .  Salem. She vis
ited her sifl er, Miss Flossie Mar 
tin. here naid Jier daughter, Mrs. 
John Fells, and Etr. Pelts in 
Winston-Salem.

Abtcnding the funeral of the 
Rev. R. Z. Newton Friday after
noon lieild at Promt Street Metjio- 
dist Church in Burlington were' 
Mrs. C. C. Chapman. Mrs. O. K. 
Pope, Ml’S. Prentice Oaiinpbell, 
Mrs. J. Prank Clement and MJrs. 
E. W. Crow. He was a broOher of 
the Rev. C. B. Newton.

Mr. and Mi’s. Knox Joihnstono 
and Joihn Johnstone spent the 
week end in Hendersonville, the 
gued^a of Mir. and Mrs. C. B, Crow
ell. They, made the trip espec
ially foi' Mlrs. Bei’nai’d Croweill, 
Jr.’s suiTJrlse toiriJiday dinner. 
Accompanying them ihome Sun
day for a  visit were Mrs. John
stone’s  miothei', Mrs. H. O. Smitih 
and her aunt, Mrs. D. W. Layimon.

Ml'S. S. S. 'Short returned f«>m 
Pui'cellviUe, Va., test -week whei'e 
she spenit a month with her mo- 
tSifii' and other relatives.

Sunday guests of Miis. Russell 
Bessent and Mi«. L. M, Graves 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Black 
and oh'lldren of Monroe.

Ml', and Mrs. J. W. Pennington 
and daughters, Mantha and Betsy, 
returned Sundtiy from a week’s 
vacation in Neiw York, Washing
ton, D. C., and Willlaimsburg, Va.

J. K. Sheek, Jr., 'made a  busi
ness ta'lp Ito Columbia, S. C., last 
we«k. He left Tuesday for Raleigh 
whei'e he will spend a week on 
business.

IClaude iMdNiena; oif Route 3, 
N. A. Westmoreland. John Camp
bell and Nelson Pittanian of Win
ston-Salem, spent four days last 
week fishing a.t Drum Inlet.

Local Cub Scouts and Boy 
Scouts and Scdut leadei's attend
ed the Davidson .  Legiht foot- 
baai game at Davidson College on 
Satui’day, Nov. 14, as guests of the 
College. T ih 'is  was arranged 
thi’ough the Uwha.rrie Council in 
the 'Pall Roundup of Boys and eaoh 
Cub Paok and Ti'oop secui'ing 'flve 
new boys was entitled .to make 
the trip.

Hayes and sister o f Mi's. Donald 
Hendi'lcks.

Tommy Graham underwent sur- 
gei>y Monday lat Davie County 
Hospital. 'His condition is satis
factory and he hopes to return to 
his home on Park Avenue Sun
day or Monday.

G. H. Shubt spent the week 
end in Durham with his son, Hen- 
ly, who is a senloit at .the Univer
sity. He attended Dad’s Day .taiea-e, 
also the Duke .  Wake Forest foot
ball game Satunday (afternoon.

C. H. Tomlinson, his brother- 
in-law, G. P. Anderson, of Wln- 
ston-'Salicm, Albert Patton |and 
Mr. Newson fished at Davis Is
land th« pasi week end. Mrs. Tom^ 
linson visited relatives in Win
ston-Salem w'hilfe he was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Boger 
spent Sunday in Salisbury, the 
guests o f Mrs. Boger's grand
mother. Mrs. Seagi’aves.

3Slr. and Mrs. P. S. Young at
tended tihie Thompson .  Peal wed
ding (Saturday afternoon h'eld 'in 
‘he First Meithodiist Churc3i in

Mrs. W. Paul JHendi'ioks, Mrs. 
Wv '̂Bi IBaws)<i<and Mr. and Mrs. 
X>pnAl<Jj Hendrlote spent the week 
end in Noiifolk, Va., visiting Mr. 
and Mii-s. Marvin Scearce. Mrs. 
Scearce is the daiugihter of Mi's,

C O O D  F O O D  AT 
ARK MOTEL RESTAURANT

Look Folks . . . Special Sunday DINNER: 
One Good Meat, two vegetables. Dessert and 

Drink,
$ 1 .0 0

-Come On Out. Be Glad To See Ye-

V W V r t iV v y v v r .w v v v v w A v w v w v 'A v .v v v v ^ v u v v v v v v w v s i

SEW MUCH FOR SEW LITTLE
Y o u r  g i f t s  c a n  h a v e  t h a t  p e r s o n a l  t o u c h  t h is  

y e a r  i f  y o u  “ S E W  Y O U E  O W N . ”

Why Not Visit Our Well Stocked Store
For All Your Sewing Needs.

■k

54” WASHABLE
ACRILAN JERSEY .................... $1.95 yd.
CONES FINEST WASHABLE
CORDUROY, solids, 98c yd; prints, $1.19 yd.
MILLIKENS — 00”  WIDE
WOOLENS......................$2.45 —  $2.95 yd.
WARM WOOLEN
One Yard SKIRT LENGTHS....... $2.19 each
WINTER WEIGHT
45 inch RAYON SUITING..................$1.19

-THIS WEEK ONLY-
! WARAI AND SOFT

COTTON FLANNEL. .  25c Yd.
- M A N Y  O T H E R  S-

Patterns —  Buttons —  Zippers

T H E  R E M N A N T  S H O P
11 TtdklnvDle Road ICoctoWU* j |

HAT MAKING CLASS AT DAVIE HIGH— 
Mrs. Betty 'Still and Mrs. June Reichle taught 
a hat making class at the Davie County High 
School Home Economics Department on Nov. 
3 and 17. Approximately 30 women from Davie 
County attended these classes and made fabric

hats. This was the second series of adult 
classes conducted by the Home Economics De
partment this year. Shown above at work on 
hats are Mrs. Kenneth Holt, Mrs. June Reichle, 
Mrs. R. s. McNeill, Mrs. Joe Jones, standing at 
stove, and Mrs. Herman Boger.

Linoolnton. ^ .^iss T h q ^ j^ n  „ls, 
Mr. Yong’s lilece, Khe daughfe: 
of the foi’mer EtJhol Young 
Cooleemee.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Click and 
daughter, Angela, o f Concord 
arrived .this woek end at the homd- 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pletohea' Click. Bill returned 
home Sunday while his wife and 
daughter remained to spend the 
week here.

MU', and Mil's. James Hinkle 
spent the past week end in Chaa-- 
lotte, the guests of Mi'.and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dwiggins. '' 

Luncheon guests of Mrs. W. A. 
Allison Tuesday were Mrs. C. C. 
Smoot, Miss Catherine Jai'vis, 
Miss Ossie Allison, Mrs. P. J. 
Johnson and Mrs. Margaret A. 
LeGrand 

Mrs. Glenn Tolliver of States
ville wias a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hlnkde last Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. Vance Kendi'ick and 
children. Zeb and Clement, will 
ariive Wednesday from Charlotte 
to spend the Thanksgiving holi
days wi!h Mrs. Kendi'ick’s mother, 
Ml'S. J. Frnnik Clement.

B. C. Brock, Stace.y Chaffin, 
Kermit Smitth. and James Brook
attended the funeral o f Sidney 
S. Mai'ion, father of Mrs Claude 
Hloks, that was held in Pilot 
Mountain Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. Paul Hendricks, 'Miss 
Cornelia Hendricks, Mrs. Millard 
Hanmon, and Miss Billie Jean 
Harmon spent last W*ednesday 
shopping at the new Charlotte 
To\vn Mall in Oharlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Wonth Hendricks 
a.'"d children, KaBhy and Randy, 
spent last Wednesday in Clherlotte 
visiting the Baxter Deadmon fam
ily. The Deedmons ai'e former 
residents o f Mocksville.

G«rald Blackwelder left last 
Saturday by car foi' Richmond, 
Va., where on Sunday he boarded 
a jet airliner for a trip to Charles 
City, Iowa, to visit the Oliver 
plant tihere and to attend the 
Oliver Fair. He returned to Ws 
home Wednesday nlg'ht.

Mr. and Mns. J. C. Braxton of 
Gullfoi'd spwit Saturday and 
Sunday here with thiBir dawbter, 
Mrs. AvUon Ppye and Mr. Frye.

P a t s y  D u l l  
H a s  B i r t h d a y

JUjis. Oeoj«e Dull honored her 
daughter, Patsy RuUi, witli a par. 
ty Satui'day aftemooa 'at her 
home on her birthday annivea'- 
sary

The ho8t«as was awistad in en- 
teptalning and serving by M ». 
Ellrd Lee and Mlae Maiy Oennif.

Attmdins the v « v :  
honorte, Susie l^ n ^ ix , UndA 
WMitaker, N «»cy et>arlu, Olmda 
Sain. JAsn SeAta. Regtoa BaUey. 
UMOma MftnfeaH » « v »  and

I n s t r u c t i o n s  A r e  G i v e n  

F o r  D r i e d  A r r a n g e m e n t s
Davie Academy Community 

Building was t'he scene of much 
activity Thursday aftei'noon, Nov. 
12, when Kappa Home Demonstra
tion Club convened. Mesdames 
William Cantner and Bill Cartner, 
arts and cra'fts leaders, gave in
structions on dried flower ar
rangements. Following ai'e some 
of the priniciples to follow to ob
tain pleasing effects, according to 
these ladies:

1. Choose simple container of 
subdued •colors.

2. Don’t  overci'owd your ar
rangement. A few flowers arrang
ed to show their na'lural beauty 
will give 'much more pleasing re
sults.

3. Have highest point of ar
rangement in the center and keep 
dai'kest colors neai' .the center.

4. For balance, place heavy f  low
ers . at tihe bottom and let the 
spajcea—or voids—increase—o n - ^ e  
outer edge of the arrangement.

'5.' Have stems of different 
lengths.

6. Use uneven number of flow
ers, sprays, and spaces.

7. Use a blend'lng foliage — a 
good recipe is two thli'ds flowei's 
and one thU'd foliage.

8. The height of ithe .tallest 
stem in a  liQW arrangement should 
be IVi times the widith o f the 
container.

9. The longest stem in a tall 
arrangement should be 11/2 times 
't'he height of the container.

10. Vine ai'rangements should 
have two thUidB below the vase 
rim and one third above.

Arrangements should be lovely 
and individual and most import
ant. they should satisfy you.

Kappa Club membeiis brought 
theli' di'iedi flowers and contain
ers and 'faiuisily set to work to try 
their hand at arranging their 
materials. T e n  arrangements 
were completed. These were taken 
home by those miaking Ihem.

Before the flower worksh'op, 
Ml'S. Claude Cartner pi'esided at 
a short business session. Aftei' 
opening tflie meeting by singing 

A Song of Pcacc,”  Mi’S. Carluer 
read—^̂ If—Jesus Came to—Sour.
House” for the devotlonals.'

The tiieasurer, Mrs. E. R. 
Koonltz, reported that the Hallo
ween Carnival netted $81.36.

Mre. Cai'tner announced that 
Davie Academy Community plac
ed 4tih in the County Community 
Development judging. She also 
announced the area judging to be 
Monday. Nov. 16.

All members were aeked to bring 
refreshments and a gift for ex
changing to the December meet
ing. The hostesses will furnish a 
beverage and decorations.

Ml'S. Maiy Blanch MoiTlson 
sei-ved holiday cookies and cold 
drinks to 18 members and one 
visitor attending the meeting.

S t u d y  C o u r s e  T o  B e  

H e ld  a t  C o n c o r d  C h u r c h
On Saturday nlg'ht, Nov. 21, the 

study ooui'se, “ The Way in Afrioa” 
wlU be given at Concord Church 
by Ml'S. C. E. Williams. Disti'lct 
chairman of Missionary Educa
tion, beginning at 7 p.m.

This is one of the requii'ed study 
courses for 'the Woman's Division 
of the Thomasville District of 
Methodist Chui-ches. The meet
ing i£ '{planned to dnoHide all 
WSCS members in the county and 
a laav« number is exi>ected ta at
tend.

A fltai, “The W e  of Albert 
Schweitzer," vUl also to  ahown.

Dftvld Kenditix, L. J. Millar. Jr.. 
George Dull, Mias M w  Dennis, 
Mis . Sflrd L«e, and Lawrence Cor- 
PBtWf

li'armington
MR9. NELL H. LASHtiEY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles La^ley 
spent the week end in Carolina 
Beadh.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. LaShmlt of 
Winston .  Salem, M r s .  Louise 
Perryman, M l*  Maiy l« u  Pew'y- 
mati of Lewisville, Mr. and Mi«. 
Henry Sti’oupe of Win8ton>SBlen\ 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Tucker.

Friends of Mi', and Mrs. John 
Prank Johnson of ,Charlotte will 
be glad to hear the announce
ment of the 'birth of theii' daugh
ter. Rebecca Bladr, on Nov. 6.

Also friends of Mr, and Mrs. 
Prank Oraiham will be glad to 
hear of the blrbh of their secolid 
child, a boy. Nov. 9. in Montgom- 
eiy, Ala.

Lon Fleming of HamptonviUe 
and Myrtle Beach, was the Mon
day af'.ernoon guest of his niece, 
Mrs. Lottie Brock.

Paul S. Walker returned Fri
day from the All Southei'n Field 
Trial at Fort Myers, Fla. Mr. 
Walker won first, second and 
ithlrd place in the trta’l which is a 
world’s recoi*d. He is recognized' as 
an exoellent handlei' and tminer 
of toil'd dogs.

Ml'S. M. B. Brook and Miss 
Margaret Brock of Gi'eensboro 
spent the week end at their home 
hei'e.

Ml', and Mrs. Gerald Penning
ton announce .the blrbh of a son, 
Nov. 11. in .the Davie County Hos
pital.

Ml', ad Mrs. Hugh Brock vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Prank Laird in 
Smith Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Poster, 
Sandi-a Kay and Denny Poster 
were recent guests of Mi', and Mrs. 
J. H. Brook.

Ml', and Mrs. W. W. Peek spent 
tlie week end In Marshall and

GET YOUR 
CLAXTON FRUIT CAKES 

PROM ANY O.E.S. MEMBER. 
Some In Stock. Orders Being 
Taken By All O.E.S. Members

MISS MARTHA GAIL 
WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Vestal 
WU'liamis of 'Route 4, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Martha Gall , t o  Aaron Eu- 

_gene-Veach, son of Mrs. Lester 
William Veach of Route 4, and 

the late Mr. Veach.
Tihe w ading is planned for 

Decembei' 19.
Miss Williaims is a jimior at 

Davie County High School. Mi'. 
Vea'ch Is a  graduate of the 

same school and Is employed in 
Lexington.

F r i e n d l y  B o o k  C l u b
\

H o ld s  N o v .  M e e t i n g
The Friendly Boo'k Club held 

iits November meeting last Wed
nesday aftei'noon. Hostess was 
Ml'S. WilUam White. Mrs. Fred 
Athan presided and opened the 
meeting with a reading. Mns. 
Grady Smith conducted the de
votional service.

“Welcome, Welcome to Thankis, 
giving" was sung by the group 
afi.er which Mrs. John Harding 
read “ A 'Strange Stoi'y;” Mrs. 
Floyd Dull gave Iteims of interest; 
Miss Phoebe Eaton read “ Why Do 
Good People Suffer,” by Robert 
W. Youngs: and Mrs. Odell James 
comipleted the book i-evlew, 
"Bible Is HLstoi'S’ .’’ by Werner 
Keller.
—Refreshments were acrv 
the hostess and her mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Saln to 11 members and 
one visitor. Miss Ann Harding.

Monday Se Tuesday, Nov. 23 a  24 
Hear Mario Lanza Sing ' 

“FOB THE FIRST TIME” 
Cinemascope and color 

Zsa Zsa Gabor

News and Color Cartoon

P R I N C E S S
T H E A T R E

Mars Hill visiting relatives and Gardner .  'Webb College, in Ooil- 
frlends. ing Springs, was home for the

Miss Gail Bennett, student at week end.

fT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  

in

M o c k s v i l l e

S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S ,  A T  1 1  A . M .

T h e  R e v e r e n d  W i l l ia m  F ife  L o n g , M in is te r

Y o u  A r e  C o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  T o  A t t e n d  

I t s  S e r v i c e s

O N L Y

M ill Amirlc* 
Youth and beauty are 
captured with this 17 
Jewel watch with beau
tifully matched expan* 
slon bracelet f3S.7a

RESERVES 
A N E W

B u l o v a
BULOVA-the most 
welcome, lasting 
gift-a  constant 
reminder of your 
love and affection.

Senator 
The executive lo ok - 
top level In perform* 
ance but not in price. 
17 jewels, shock*re> 
sistant $39.75

Get the JUMP on  Christm as! Com e in NOW! 

r -  L A Y - A W A Y  Y O U R  G I F T S  N O W

North Main Street Mocksville, N. C.

M r s .  F l o y d  N a y l o r  

I s  C i r c l e  H o s t e s s
Business Woman’s Circle No. 1 

of the Woman’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church, m et 
Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Naylor on Wllkesboro St.

Mrs. P. S. Young, chairman, 
presided *nd gave the progi'am en
titled "Missions in the New Tes
tament."

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, the hostess served pump
kin tarts, nuts and coffee to: Mis. 
Young. Mrs. T. J. CaudeJl, Mrs. 
C. L. Pai'thlng, Mrs. Claude Fiye, 
Mrs. Hake Hayes, and Mrs. J. 
W. Hill.

Circle No. 2 met Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Fi'ed Lone on 
Yadkinville Road. Mrs. Raymond 
Foster conducted the program, 
"Missioiu of the New Testament."

Fruit cake and hot punch were 
sei^ved by the hostess to ten 
members, one new member. Mi's. 
B. S Weaver, and one visitor, M » . 
Frank Koneyoutt.

J u n i o r  Business Woman’s 
Cli'cle met Monday. Hostess was 
Mrs. Vernon Dull at her home on 
Circle Drive. Miss Opal FWe gave 
the program aifter which punw  
kin tarts and coffee were served 
by the hottew. Pavon eanyinc 
out tihe Tlumkorivtoc motif ‘w«re 
also used in the desseii eowte.

IT PAT! TO AOVBSTIIB

SAM MURPHY
t^a

G A B L E ’ S 
CLOTHING STORE

Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  S H O P P I N G  O N  E A S Y  C R E D I T  T E R M S  

M a k e  Y o u r  S e l e c t i o n s  E a r l y  . . . P a y  a t  y o u r  C o n v e n ie n c e .

F O R  H E R  —

Coafs-Dresses 
Lingerie 
Hose
Hats-Bags

‘Say it witli Flowers’
at

Mocksville Florist
Sam Murphy, Owner

F L O W E R S  
for

ALL OCCASIONS

—  F O R  H I M  —

UITS
LACKS
HIRTS
OX
HOES

:IT Most EVERYTHING For EVERYBODY 
ON EASY CREDIT TERMS!
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Lbout Your Social Security . . .

% n y  Wise and Retirement foolish
Like so many small fann oper 

îtops In Da*vle Counuy, PaiMiier 
Ave makes his llvta* from his 

IfBum. He has a sm^U tdbaaco and 
tton acrta«e that he uses for 

«l8 casli crop. To suippleinen.'t this 
Aall cash income, he I'alsos his 

meat and veg'stables. He and 
1 family are making a living out 

bfi their farm and not much else, 
ftve may not Imve a lot of mon- 

but he, In his own words, “ is 
^pbody^ fool.” He pays attention 

■whait .Uie Comity Agent has to 
about gert.tlng the beat out of 

His Inivesment and he 1;i'les to 
ItoUow the best fanuninig practices, 

bave has heard from a lot of 
eople that 'wttien he gets to be 65, 

tie can flle tax returns for the 
two years and then draw 
1 security benefits for the resit 

his life. Dave ihas had wrong 
nfoirmiation. T h e  people he 

h e {^  from are reputable people 
he had no reason to doubt 

at what they had to  say on 
I subject was tame. They prob- 

m«ant well but they were 
ilSleading Dan'e in any eveiit. 
Pave was ibom Jan. 9, 1900. He 

rmarrie<i and lives widh his wife 
ttd three children on his' small 

Ifarm. Each year he nets about a 
tipusand dollars from his tobacco 

bnd cotton. 'Wilth this amount of 
kn^ome, he ^ ou ld  pay social se- 
purlty taxes each year. When he 

05, he wiill need 28 quai- 
: o f covera«e. At 4 quartere a 

this means he wUl have to 
ti^e 7 years under social secui-ity. 
f ;h e  fUes back for two years, he 
will stdll toe 5 yeatt's sftioa-t of hav- 

bng enoug<h to quaiUfy for social 
pecurity benefits.

‘At .tlie present tax rate, his

social security tax on a thousand 
doUai-s net income is $37.60 a 
year. Thls  ̂ amount of income 
wculd give him and Ills family 
about $73.50 a month. For only 
$37.50 a year, paid now, he will 
get $882.00 a yeai' for himself, his 
wife, and minor children. This 
is a pretby good crop for the 
social secm'iby tax doUars (he 
should pay. He spends nw»« than 
that foi' his fei-tUizer eadli yeaT 
and thinks nothing of It but 
when lit comes itl pi'oparinig the 
groundwork for this I'eally good 
cash dividend, he is reluctant to 
pay his social security tax of less 
than $40.00 a  year.

Farmer Dave Is the first one 
to staite that he follows advanced 
farming practices and tliait he Is 
out bo 8-it the most from his land.

But, It Is really 'true. By falling 
to file bis income and social se
curity forms and pay his taxes 
each year, he Is rem'ovlng any pos
sibility of qualilylng for social se
curity benefits at age 65 foi' h ta - 
self, for his wife, and for his 
chlldem. Dave says 'he has better 
use for his money tihan planting 
it into his social secm'lty account. 
Dave could be wi-ong. What do 
you thdnk?

I f you know of anyone like 
Dave, you could do him a big 
favor and set him straight. You 
can'it get social security benefits 
unless you pay the social security 
tax. Dave needs 7 years, not the 
2 he thinks he needs. The num
ber of years a perosn needs de
pends upon, w1hen' they become -65 
years of age.

If you have any questions as to 
how many social eceurlty crediits 
you need to be eligible at retire-

Hospital News

W S O C - T V  T im e t a b le
CHANNEL 9

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 THROUGH THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20

12:30 Armchair 
Playhouse 
"Good Dome'*

2:00 Doy in Court 
2:30 Gale Storm Show 
3:00 Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do You 

Trust

6 jI5  Form and Home 
6:30 Continental 

Classroom 
7:00 Today 
7:25 Today in  the 

Corolinot 
7:30 Today 
8:25 Today in the 

Carollnas 
6:30 Todoy 
9:00 Magic Forest 
9:30 Physlcol Science 

10:00 Dough Re Ml 
10:30 Treasure Hunt 
t|:00 Price is Right 
11:30 Concentration 
12:00 Truth or

ConseQuences

7:55 Sign On 
8:00 \Voter Sportsmen 
8:30 Inside Sports 
9:00 Cartoon CornlvaL 

(0 :00 Accent 
10:30 Ruff and Reddy

4:00 House on High St. 
4:30 Split Personality 
5:00 Dick Clark
5:30 Clown Cornival 

with 3̂  Stooges, 
Bugs Bunny,

6:25 First"'!!l Sportt 
6:30 Carolina New* 

SpecialSpecial
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21

6:40 Weather 
6:45 NBC Newt 
7:00 Lockup 
7:30 Ozzie and Harriet 
8:00 Troubleshooters 
8:30 This Man Dawson 
9:00 77 Sunset Strip 

10:00 Fights 
10:45 Jackpot Bowling 
11:00 Weather 
11:05 News
}  1:20 Snyder Sports Show 
11:30 Paromount 

Ployhouse 
"For Whom the 
Bell Tolls''
Gory Cooper, 
Ingrid Bergman

ll;§8_____ Circus Boy
i2:00 Kilgo's Kanteen

1:00 Pre-Footboll Show 
h 15  Big Ten Gome

10:25 Sign On 
10:30 The Cliristophers 
11:00 Sunday Church

Services ’ 
Comrr12:00 Command
Performance 

12:30 Championship 
Bowling 

1:30 World
Championship
Golf

6:15 Farm and Home 
6:30 Continental 

Classroom ,
7:00 Todoy 

•7:25 Todoy in the 
Carollnas 

7:30 Today 
8:25 Todoy in the 

Corolinos 
8:30 r ^ o y  
9:00 Mogic Forest 
9:30 Physlcol Science 

t0:(V> Dough Re Mi 
10:30 treosure Hunt 
11:00 Price is Right 
11:30 Concentrotion 
12:00 Truth or

Consequences

6:15 Farm and Home 
6:30 Continental 

C l a s s r o o m 
'7:dU today 
7:25 Todoy In the 

C or o l i nos  
7:30 Todoy 
8:25 Todoy In the 

Corolinos 
8:30 Todoy90n
9:3010:00

10:30M:00
M:3012:00

6:15
6:30

7:00
7:25

7:30
8:25

8:30 
9:00 
9:30 10:00 

10:30 11:00 
11:30 
12:00

6:Ib
6:30

;:00
7:2b

7:30
6;25

8:30 
9:00 
9:30 ■ 0 00 <0.30 

I 1:00 
11:30 
12:00

jic.Fofctt—

4:45 Kemper Scoreboard 
5:00 The Lineup 
6:00 The Alaskans 
7:00 Rifleman 
7:30 Bonanza ;
8:30 Pontiac Star 

Parade 
9;30 Burbon St. Beat 

10:30 Adventures in 
Poradise

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22
2:30 Championship 

Bridge 
3:00 Walt Disney 

Presents 
4:00 Lawrence Wetk 
5:00 Fundoy Funnies 
5:30 Leave It to Beaver 
6:00 Border Potrol 
6:30 lo n e  Ranger 
7:00 RIverboot 
7:30 Maverick 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
12:30 Armchair 

Pfayhouse 
"Golden Harvest" 

2:00 Doy In Court 
2:30 Gale Storm Show 
3:00 Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do You Trust 
4:00 House on High St* 

'4:30 Split Personality 
5:00 American 

Bandstand 
5:30 Clown Cornivo! 

with 3 Stooges,
Bugs Bunny«

6:25 First In Sports 
6:30 Carolina News 

Special
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24

12:30 Armchair 
Ployhouse 

_  . "Th e  Mooniflcent 
Froud"

2:00 Doy in Court 
2:30 Gale Storm Show 
3:00 Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do You Trust 
4:00 House on High St. 
4:30 Split Personality

11:30 M GM  Playhouse
'^Commond
Decision"
Clork Gable, 
Van Johnson 
"$1,000 a 
Touchdown"
Joe E. Brown, 
Mortha Raye

9:00 Chevy Show 
10:00 Loretta Young 
10:30 People are Funny 
11:00 Paramount 

Playhouse 
"Th e  Heiress" 
Olivia De Hovitond 
Montgomery Clift

6:40 Weother 
6:45 NBC Newt 
7:00 Lowmon 
7:30 Cheyenne 
8:30 Totes of Wells 

Forgo 
9:00 Peter Gunn 
9:30 Alcoa Theotre 

10:00 Steve Allen Show 
11:00 Weather 
11:05 News
11:20 Snyder Sports Show 
11:30 Jack Poor 

1:00 Sign Off

- SiOO-A mericon
Bondstond 

5:30 Clown Carnival 
with 3 Stooges, 
Bugs Bunny, 
Popeye 

6:25 i îrst in Sports

Physlcol Science 
Dough Re Mi 
Trco&ure Hunt 
Price'is Right 
Concentrotion 
Truth or •
C on s e q u e n c e s

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
Form ond Home 12:30 Armchair
Contincntol Playhouse
Clo&sroom "The  Good
Todoy Fellows"
Today in the 2:00 Dov in Court
Corolinos 2:30 Gole Storm Show
Today 3:00 Beat the Clock
Today m the 3:30 Who Do You Trust
Corolinos ‘4:00 Split Personality
Todoy 4:30 Split Personolity
Mogic Forest 5:00 American
Physicol Science Bondstond
Dough Re Mi 5:30 Clown Cornlvol
Treo&ure Hunt with 3 Stoopes,
Pttce is Right Bugs Bunny,
Concentrotion Popeye
Truth or 6:25 First in Sports 
Conicquences

6:30 Carolina Newt 
Special 

6:40 Weottier 
'6:4b  NBC N e w s' 
7:00 Whlrlybirdf 
7;30 Bronco 
8:30 W yatt Eorp 
9:00 Arthur Murray

9:30 Wartime 
-10;30  Block Soddle------

1 i :00 Weather 
11:05 News 
11:20 Snyder Sports Show 
11:30 Jock Poor 

1:00 Sign Off

25
6:30

6:40
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:0010:00

10:3011:00
11:0511:20
11:301:00

Corolino Newt 
Speciol 
Weather 
NBC News 
Silent Service 
Wagon Train 
Price is Right 
Perry Como 
This is Your Life 
Wichita Town 
Weother 

.News
Snyder Sports Show 
Jock Poor 
Sign Of

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
Form ot)d Home )2 :30 Armchoir
Conlincntol Ployhou&e
Ctosbroom "Bullets For
Todoy O 'Horo"
Tpdov in the 1:30 Pre-Football Show
Cafolinos 1:45 UN C • Duke
Today 4:30 Kemper Scoreboard
fcdoy in the 5:00 Americon
Corolinos Bondktond
Todoy 5:30 Clown Cqrnivol
Mogic Foe&t with 3 Stooges,
Toy Show Bugs Bunny,
Uough Re Mi Popeve
Tieo»ure Hur.t 6:25 Fust in Spoils
Price iS Right 6:30 Corolino News
ConceiWtodon Speciol
Truth cr 6:40 Weother
Consequences 6 45 NBC Newf

^7 :0 0  Cannonball 
7:30 Low of the 

Ptoinsmon 
8:00 Bot Mosterson 
8:30 Reot McCoys 
9:00 Philip Marlow* 
9:30 Ernie Ford 

10:00 The Untouchobles 
11:00 Weather 
11-05 News
1I::?0 Snyder Sports Show 
11:30 Jock Poor 

1:00 Sign Off
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DR. CHARLES LEIGHTON ^
Is I’Icitiird T» Aiiiiouiicc The Recent Openinf 

Of lliii Optomctric oriice At

2 Courl Square, Mocksville, N. C.

EYES EXAMINED —  GLASSES FITTED
Office Huurii: Wed. 10:00>6:00i Sat. 1:00>6:00
For AppoinimeiiU Call BlockiiviUe BIK 1-3482.

I f  No AniiHer Call OOIXECT, Charlotte FR  6>8S18.

Pattlents admitted at D a v i e  
County Hospital during the per
iod from Nov. 10 to 17 Included: 

Walter R. Craver, Bt. 2, Ad
vance

Faye Spease, Pfafftown 
■ Mary Penniiigton, Route 1 

Lucille Phielpa, Route 4 
Nancy l^dley, Rou:e 1 
Lculse Cleveland, Route 4 
Mrs. Leona Myers, Cooleeonee 
Michael James Boeyncutt, Rt.

5
Josephine Jones, Route 3 
Ronnie Blackiwelder, .Route 5 
Barbara Baye Lester, 414 Sal

isbury Street 
Minnie Hudson, Hne St. 
Curtis T. Dalton, Route 3 
Elijah P. DwlgBtas, Route 1 
Goiral Poster Wyatt, Rout« 3 
Mary Harrison. Oooleemee 
Elmlna Anderson, Route 2, Ad

vance 1 
Miamde Dale Bailey, Route 2, 

Advance 
Tommy Graham, Pai-k Ave. 
Ps'tsy Miller, Rooite 4 
Melvarine Woodlief, Lynn Ha

ven Nursing Home.
PabientB discSiaa-ged during the 

same period included: Margaret 
C. Thompson, William Kenneth 
Jordan, Jr., Margaret O’Brien 
Clyde Seaford, J. Francis Phill
ips, Oeongia Conaaxl, Edna Harris, 
Mary Dillard, Ijeona MVers, Ma
mie Bailey, Ronnie Blackweldeir, 
Josephine Jones, Om-tis T. Dal
ton, M:ary Pennington, Wlalter R. 
Craver, Faye Spease, Louise Cleve
land, Lucille Phelps, Michael 
James Honeycuee, Pinkie P. Bar
ker, AnneU G. Leaitherman, Marie 
Foster, James F. Keller, Barbara 
Faye Lester, Nancy Bailey, Annie 
Wilson, and Will C. Hendrix.

R. C. Smith, Jr.
Honored By Auto Assn.

R. C. Smitli Jr., Davie Motors, 
Inc., Mocksville, was a m o n g  
the (honored giuests o f the North 
Carolina Automobile Dealei-s As
sociation at a , dlrmer giv
en at the Sir Waltw- HO’el on 
Friday, Nov. 13, President Odell 
Sapp luis ancunced.

As an  Aaiea Chaii-man for the 
Association. Smlibh was reco^ iz- 
ed with other oirtstanding auto
motive dealers across the state, 
for his efforts during Hie recant 
membership campaign. The nearly 
100 Area iCBiadrmen serve as liai
son between the Association' and 
it« m e m b ^ ' during the year.

Mk-s. fiimltlh accompanied her 
husband to the dinner celebration 
in Raleigh. ,

The speciaf Area Chaimien 
Program followed .tihe day long 
3rd Annual Worldnig' Conference. 
Several himdred menaber .  deal
ers attended the semtoar-work- 
shdp wfliicih had as its theme: 
‘•Changing Methods With Chang
ing Times. Outstanding speakers 
discussed and advised on prob
lems faced by automotive dealers 
in an mdustrlal growing state. 
The NOADA Working Conference 
had ss its moderato:, Thomas A. 
WlUll.'iims. Sr., a Gre<?nsboro deal
er and former State AssodatlJm 
President.

The Automobile Dealers Asso-

LEO r. WILLIAMS 
County Ar«nt

POULTRY SUGGESTIONS 
NOVEMBER, 1969

Usually, detoeaklng is consider
ed for controOling feather ptok- 
ing, cannlbaUsm, and egg eating. 
Some recent research work was 
made to find out If dgtoeaklng 

! would liave any effect on feed 
wâ staige. At Rutgers University an 
cleotrloal delbealcer was used to 
remove one-half o f the uppen- 
beak aiid to caiuterize the tip ot 
the loiwcff beaik. Nine hundred 
pullets 23-25 weelca of age, were 
debeaked for the first test. The 
feed wastage before the 'pullets 
wefe debealced ranged from 5 to 
25 per cent. After debeaklng, the 
pullets only wasted favnn 0.5 to 2 
per cent of their feed; and .this 
was maintained for the test of 
100 days. The pullets continued to 
inci'ease in egg production after 
they were debeaked to a peak of 
80 per cent lay. In the second test 
only 60 puUeAs, 24 weeks of age, 
were used. Thirty were debeak
ed, and 30 were not debeaked. The 
pullets that were not deibeaked 
wiuited almost five times as much 
feed at the debeaked pulleits dur
ing the 40 day test.

The State College of Washing
ton has reported that poultrymen 
in the State of Washington are 
mechanizing fiheti' poultry oper
ations es much as possible to save 
labor. The laying houses have 
slat flooj-s, imechanlcal pit cleap- 
eiTS, automiaiUc waterers and me
chanical feeders. The hens lay In 
roll-out nests ,and the eggs are 
collected mieahanlcally. Eggs aa-e 
oiled a* .the farm. With this 
equipment it will ipennlt one man 
to handle aroiund 16,000 layers in 
eight hours. This report did not 
give the pel- cent pjwluctlon or 
labor income per house or for 
each hen, but it ^ e s  show that 
it is possdblei for one mian to look 
after a large flock with the la
bor saving devices tliat are on 
the market today.

The University of Connecticut 
reported that half of the pullets 
(533 bii'ds) In the 1957-58 Storrs 
Egg Laying Test were given all 
night lights, and the other half 
(533 birds) were given 14 hours 
at light. During the first 12 
weeks of production, the pullets 
on all lights laid 5 per cent more 
eggs that the pullets that wea-e 
given 14 hours of light. By the 
•end of 48 weeks of laying, Uie 
birds on all night lights had av
eraged only 1.8 per cent more 
eggs on a hen-day basts.

You are cordially 'invited to at
tend the Egg Industry Con'ference' 
at N. <J. State College on Nov.

ciation's officers for 1959-60 aref 
President, Odell Sapp of Salis- 
buiy; Vice President C. W. Wick- 
liam of Tai'boro; Sew«tary, Prank 
E. Wood.'!, Cliarlotte; Treasurer, 
J. Wesley Momton, New Bern; and 
Exec.utive Secretary, Mrs. Bessie 
B. Ballentine.

Conservation Election
Election for County Soil. Con

servation Supenisor for Davie 
County will be held on Dec. 7- 
12, 1959. One Soil Conserva
tion Supervisor will be elected. 
Ballot boxes will be placed at 
the Soil Consen-atlon OfBce, 
ASC Otnce, County Clerk’s Of
fice, Court House, Bennett and 
EIUs Store, Farmington; ajid 
LIveneood Store, Fork.

DaWd WlUte, whose term ex
pires, has been re nominated by 
petition. Anyone desiring to 
make other nominations are 
asked to contact C. W. Phillips, 
chairman of the Board or Soil 
Consert'atlon Supervisors or the 
Soil Consert’atlon Office. Nom
inations should be made before 
.Vov. 26. The office of Soil Con> 
servation Supervisor is for a 
term of three years. All quali
fied voters rejildlne In UaWe 
County are cllsible to vote in 
the election.

mcnt age, 65 for »  man or 62 for 
a woman, write your Social Secur. 
ity Office at 105 Corrlher Avenue, 
Salisbury. N. C.. and the people 
ihei'e Will be glad to answer yom' 
Questions. Their t«l«pbone nwtt' 
be)- is MS 3>i513.

first step shoi^d be to open tfiw 
action to be colaln it la unloftd- 
ed. Mext masaslne of a re* 
lieater should be cheeAted to M 
equally cerbaitn. thut so  o&rtrid«es 
fit.3 lihetie, ready,' to be, eaiWy 
slipped Into firiniK positlem. To 
toe saie the gun miuot be Absodute- 
ly empty.

Propel- storage is the next im
portant con'sidepation. Tlie ob
jective is <to maike is impossible for 
anyone (too frequently a young
ster whose only f  ireaim knowledge 
has come from TV westema) to get 
unauthorized possession o f gun 
and anununltlon. i 

The hunting rifle or shotgun, 
standing in the com er of a  closet 
with a box of ammunltiion on the 
floor beside ,it, is about as safe 
as having a cobra as a household 
pot. Ih e  best answer is to keep 
both gun and ammunition under 
lock and key and in separate plac
es. And need we repeat ihait the 
gun in storage- is unloaded.

Newspaper accounts frequently 
state ■that firearm acident "oc- 
cured while John Doe was clean
ing his gun.'.’ Anyone 'Who knows 
firearms realizes that the story Is 
either Ina'ocurate or incomplete. 
Cleaning a  gun —  an unloaded 
gun, o f course— is no mibre hazar
dous than reading a ma«azlne. It 
does became a danger If the gun 
is being handled while it Is load
ed. Cleaning a  loadM gun, or 
loadlnig It while or just after 
cleaning, is something no respon
sible, person should do. Again it 
is a dear violation o f the numlber 
one a-ule.

Home gunsmithlng ds anothea- 
hazard that sometimes leads to 
further tragedy. Except for the 
most minor repa'ta's, an “aiUng” 
firearm should 'be taken to a com- 
petent gunsmith. None but the 
ex,pert should adjust triggens. 
The so-caHled "hair trlgiger” 1s no 
aid to better fhooting end is on
ly desired by the uninformed. 
Furthermore, a too easily touched 
off trigger does contribute to ac
cident statistics.

War souvemdr arms have caused 
thtiir share o f aoddents. All the 
precautions given above apply 
to those souvernlrs which are 
mllitajy rifles or pistOK. Other 
weapons should he de-activaAed— 
made inoapalble o f firing.

The home or personal defense 
ai-m, usually a pistol or revolver, 
dcsesrves special care. The im
portant thing is that such au arm 
shouW be ajccessible 'Only tl the per
son reasonatoly eaopected to use It 
In an emergency.

' Furthermoi-e that parson should 
be one who has had adequate 
training In gun handltog and 
markamanshlp. Uhls is the type 
o f gun that has great appeal to 
youngsters and it must not be kept' 
in a place or under conditions 
where it may become a lethal 
plaything.

Firearm awsldcnts, Uke the ma
jority of olher acdden'ta which oc
cur 'in the home, are preventable. 

17 and 18 at the State CoUeige Prcper training teaches safe gun 
Union Building. A film on egg 
automation wUl be shown between 
11 ajn. and 12 noon on Nov. 17.
Tuesday's session staits at 1:15 
p.m., and those attending will 
hear "Different Egg Pi-ograms" 
discussed by Dr. Ralph Bake;-,
Pennsylvania State College. The 
egg quality 'riantl wlU feature 
such topics as "What is Egg Qual
ity," "Now Are Qualiiy Eggs 
Produced?" “How Js Quality Main, 
tained?" and "How ds Egg Qual
ity Sold?' The "Fresh Fancy Egg 
Program" will be discussed, and 
ihere -tu'-te •tj-t.cst-raiTs
and answers before the chicken 
barbecue supper. The ‘pi-ogram on 
Wicdntsday will be devoted to:
"Diseases and Drugs as They Af- 
-feet—Egg^-QuaHti'," "Performaaeel 
Goals for 1960," and "Marketing 
Trends." A question and answer 
period will be provid«d before ad
journing at 12 noon.

Mlake plans now to attend tlie 
Egg Industry Conference on Nov.
17 and 18. Come and bi-lng a 
friend. You both should benefit 
by attending this confernece.

our n » d m  mlftht UJqe some hints 
given by Si£ten«ion Andanal Hus- 
bandiry fipeolaUjitis on bog daugh'* 
terlng and iirocesslns of pork. A 
bulletin te avallaiWe at our office 
for bhoM who want more detailed 
and compleite lnfonne)tion.

cm « method the iiwedlcnts are 
mixed and applied directly to the 
meait.

Before the m«a.t la oured a good 
practice Is to aniib 'the cuts with 
coarse salt and allow them to 
drain for 16 to 24 hours, to help

There is nothing so oomplicat- j I'emove the excess blood and wa-
ed about handling and curing 
meats thaty ou can't do it your
self. Here are a few basic rules 
to follow:

1. Hogs weighing from 200 to 
300 pounds will generally p iw e  
most satisfeictory for use on the 
fairm. Heavy hogs usually yield a

t^ ‘. Rub off 'the excess saJit be
fore putting the meat down to 
cure.

Weigh out the following mix
ture for each 100 ■pounds of meaiti 
5 to 8 lbs. of salt, 2 to  3 pounds 
of sugar and 2 to 3 ounces of 

_  _ _ _  _  _  saltpeter. Use the smaller amount 
h igher'pew inta^  of 1 ^ .  '^ I w t i o f  weather,
hogs carefully, slaughtei-ing only ^ou can di'y cure pork satis-

Guns That Don’t Go Bang!
Is it dangerous to have guns 

in the home?
Obviously the answer depends 

on the people that home. Like 
power tools, medteiaies, in'seoti- 
cides, and electrical appliances, 
firearms demand certain precau
tions. If they are followed, a 
gun is no more a hazard than a 
fishing rod oi- tennis racket.

Tlie number one rule — the 
big one wihich can not be emplia- 
sizcd too much nor repeated too 
frequenily — is tliat any guji in 
the home must not be loaded. No 
uiUoaded gim is Involved in a 
shooting accident. Every gun 
should be unloaded before being 
brought indoors—and kept that 
way.

As simiile and as self-evident 
as this rule is, hundreds of aoci- 
den s are caused annually be
cause it is violated. In 1958 in 
Noi'th Carolina, foj- example, 53 
of tlie 97 fatal fireai-m accidents 
reported oceuwed in homes. These 
deaths could have been pre
vented 'had a careful check been 
made to make sure that the gun 
was ui>loaded.

Anytime a gun is handled for
wjiatsocver. ibe m y

'handling. Proper precautions, as 
outlined above, prevent a gun 
from getting into the hands of 
one who has not learned such safe 
techniques. .

Some Tips On Slaughlcriiig Hogs 
And Processing Fork

November is tlie month wlien

those that are wtil fattened and 
free fi'om disease.

2. You 'WiiU get a better bleed 
and have an easier job, too, if 
you take Ihe hog o ff feed for at 
least 24 houns before slaughter
ing. Let him have plenty of water 
during this time, though. Keep 
the hog quiet to prevent excite
ment and overheating.

3. When you stick the hog it 
is best to have the head lower 
tha'n the rest o f the 'body. An easy 
way to  do thds ds to hoist the 
hog up by the: hind leg. To stick, 
simply place one hand on back 
of the shoulder and ■Insei't the 
knife In front and under the 
breast toone. Then push the knife 
toward the head along the miid- 
line so as to cut .the ai'tei-ies and 
veins. The hog will bleedi better 
if he 'is not stunned.
' 4. A good scald Is important. 

The tempei-ature of the scalding 
water should be about 145 de
grees F. for best results. Higher 
temperatures tend to cook the 
skin. Wiater that is too cold will 
no loosen the hairs. I f  you don't 
M ve a thermometer, you can still 
get a good esUimate o f the 'cw-rect 
scalding temperature by dipping 
your finger in the water three 
times. It should not toui-n until 
the third time.

Add a smaiU amount of lye, soap 
01- a ^ e s  to the water as an aid 
in removing dirt and giving a 
cleaner carcass.

6. After the carcass is sa-aped 
and shaved, hang It up' and re
move the internal organs. Split 
the cai-cass down the middle of 
the back with a saw and loosen 
the leaf fat to help get a quick 
chill. Proper chlUlng is one of 
the most important requia'ements 
for the proper curing of poi-k. A 
tempertaui'e o f 30 to 40 is best.

6. The carcass Is ready to cut 
after a ■thorough chilling  ̂ o f from 
12 , to 24 hours. Tliere Is no one 
correct way of cutting pork. How- 
evw, there are two fundamental 
principles you should follow: (1) 
Separate the stick cuts firom the 
thin outs. (2) Separate the ten
der cuts from those that are less 
tender.

7. (during — The secrets of pork 
cuning aa>e to use good, sound 
meat, the correct cm-ing ingre
dients and clean containers. Cool 
cm-lng weathei- Is best.

Salt is the agent primarily 
responsible for curing. Too much 
sa'lt will injure the flavor of tlie 
meat and cause excessive harden
ing of 'the muscles. If you use 
too little salt in the curing mix
ture, bacterial aotion ■R’ill set In 
and the m’sat will spoil.

Drj’ curing Is (recommended for 
curing pwi'k under farm condlions 
in North Carolina. Using the dry

factorlly In a  box or ban-ell at 
the rate of t\vo days per pound 
of each cut.

Here is a good retJlpe foi- miaklng 
delicious sausage: For each SO 
pounids o f pork (.% lean and V* 
fat) use 1 lb. fine 'table salt, 2V4 
ob. finely ground black pepper, 2 
ounces sage. Mix this thoroughly 
and spread evenly ovea- the meat. 
Then stir the meat well before 
chopping.

Another populai- N. C. recipe in
cludes red pepper. For each 50 
lbs o f  poj'k trimmings use: 1 lb. 
salt, 1% oz. ground sage, df de
sired, l '/2 oz. bleck pepper a'nd 
l ’,4 oz. red pepper. .

Farm and 'Small Business 
Income Tax Cotirses

A series of fom- farm and small

business Income tax couraes will 
be offered during N O Veoto 6XM 
Deeemlbei< by Mopth CarotUu 
State Ctollage, «»o rd l««  to 
announcement toy Leo F. WUliiains, 
County A»ent.

This bourse is designed p r lm ^  
lly for Individuals W'tho assist 
others in filing income tax te - 
turns, with emphasis on fann ahd 
small business returns.

Tiie two ■day programs open 
Nov. 23 - 25 in Greenville. The 
second Is scheduled for Nov. 30- 
Dec. 1 in Adheville; the third Dec. 
2-3 In Chai'lotte; and the fourth 
Dec. 7-8 in Oreend»rb.

In addition to 'the regular pro
grams, an advanced section will 
be offei-ed Deo. 16-18 at North 
Carolina State Oc(lle«e In Ral
eigh. '

The short courses will be 
duoted by the ■ State College b e - 
par'iment o f Agricultural g n o 
mics in o p e r a t io n  with the U. 8. 
Internal Revenue Service, the N. 
C. Depai'liment of ‘Reven'ue, the 
N. C. Society of A'ocouhtants, the 
Social Security Adminlstiratlon, 
and the N. C. State CoUege Exten
sion Division.

Bulletins containing complete 
dstalls are «,vallable through the 
College Extension Division, Box 
5125, S'ate Oollese Station, Ral
eigh.

A one-fom-lh hoi'sepower motor 
can do the ■tt'ork o f 210 mien.

Handy Carton 
Serves 18
Royal Crown c o l a

tii»
fresher
xeiresher

6
for

3 5 c
Fins Deposit
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GOODYEAR TIRE SALE
G O O D Y E A R  CUSTOM NYLON

6.70 X 15 White Wall ........................$24.95
7.10 X 15 White Wall ........................ $26.95

G O O D Y E A R  DOUBLE EAGLE
8.00 X 14 White Wall ........................$40.00

These tires have the latest tread design.

G O O D Y E A R  DOUBLE EAGLE 
6.70 X 15 White Wall....... $30;00, Rid Tread

All prices include ail taxes, mounting and balancing. 
: Less allowance for your old tire.

L l M l l f R E W U N G  
I mme d i a t e  D e l i v e r y
CALL 3762 COOLEEMEE OR SEE

Balty’s 
Tire-Service Iflfc

Route 3, TadklnvlUe 
Phone Forbusb, 6-2128

Salisbury Hy - Mocksvllle, N. O. 
_________Phone ME 4-2365__________

PAUL E. HODGES
Rowan-Davie Lime Service
Route 4 Mocksville, N. C.

Salisbury Highway

Here You Get

Co mp l e t e  
Car ^rvioe

i Expert tune>up work 
I with the latest mod*
I ern Allen tune • up 
; equipment on the car 

wheel balancing.
•  Free Muffler Installation
•  Washing —  Lubrication —  Waxing
•  Road Service—Pick up and Delivery
•  Give Us A  Try— You’ll Be Glad you did

MOCKSVILLE GULF CENTER
W itobora  Phone Mf) 4-2485 ,

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
WINTERIZE YOUR HOME'

—  SPECIAL THROUGH CHRISTMAS —  

Install
EXCULEM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
W I N D O W S ....................................$14.95
D O O R S  ............................................ $39.95

Installation Optional

FHA TERMS—
No Down Payment . . 
36 Months To Pay

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Authorized Dealer

FORK WELDING SHOP
Mocksville, Route 3 Phone KI 3-2353
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Social Security 
J i  Davie County

O. LIcibtnsbeHKer, innnager ot 
the Snllstoiii'y Soclnl Security 
DlsU'lc: Ofnco, said today thnt 
farmei's ni-p covoi-rd by tlie Soclftl 
SoC'Ui'liy Lnnv it t'hey have net of 
&400 or more in n tnx.ible yea<i'. 
Pnlhire to fllo PfdcrnJ Income tax 
ret'Uims (For 1040 nnd Schedule F) 
and pay the ssclal security tax on 
ntit earnings may deprive their 
families cf the 'protection social 
SiOUrity 'provides. Mr. LiBbens- 
bc'i’ger added that a number of 
fanners wei's of the opinion -Ihat 
«nly two years of reported work 
under the prcgrain will provide 
proleotlon for their families, or 
enaible them 'to recelvc benefits 
nt a'ge 05. This, of course, is not 
tiw case.

The 'lenigilih of tdme a faimier 
needs under Social Security de
pends on the date ihe attaiU'S re
tirement aige or die?. 'In order to 
receive social security credits, a 
fanmer m,ust a-eport ihls Income 
from .fflirmlng when he files his 
Federal tax returns ait the close 
of each year.

Many farmers, both young and 
old, do wot realiae the protection

t tiures of .the Social Security 
Waim. Wives of fai'meirs 
uld Imlpress upon their hus- 
ba'n'd's bh’e need to malce these re

ports, whloh are required by law. 
A faiimei' who dies with dnsuf- 
ficlenit credibs could leave a wi
dow and minor children wdbh no 
Income whatsoever, or if he readh- 
es retirement age he ma'y find 

'  that no bensfdbs are payable since 
ilie laclts the ipropea- number of 
credits.

For more infoiimatlom, write for 
free booklst “Haw Does Saoia'l 
Seourity Affeot Paiim Faimllies?” 
or visit your Sc:dal Security Of
fice located at 105 Corrlhnir Ave., 
Sa'tobury. N. C. The office Is 
open i'â cih week day, except Sait- 
urd.iy and kffal holidays from 
8:45 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CAi?fl3 OF THANK’S
Tihe family of the late Mrs. 

Annis Wilson, wishes to thank 
thslr frienids for the many kind 
deeds and exipressions of sym
pathy .'ihovvn to th:m during the 
prolonged illness and after ttie 
passing of their loved one.

THE WIUSON FAMILY

C. H. FISIIEL 
A U C T I O N E E R

Reasonable rates for selling 
farm machinery, oattip, real 
estate. Call Winston - Salem, 
ST 8-5289, or write Clemmons, 
N.C.

SAUSbURT, N. C.

FRIDAY a SATURDAY 
NOV. 20 & 21

Census Questionnaires 
Being Mailed to Farmers

Questionnaire's for the 1059 
Census of Agilculburc are now in 
the mall ■and will be in the hands 
of local fornKi’s w.lthin a fê v daiys, 
itw as onnounced toda.y by Field 
Director Joseph R, Norwood of 
Hie Cens'us Bureau's regional o f
fice at Oha'rlotte.

T'he farm ccnsus questionnaires 
are b&lng mailed from Chicago, 
in., with the distribution tlmBd 

Hhat bhe report fmms will 
reaoh farmers about a week tuhead 
of the date wiien census takers 
will begin the field canvass. The 
advance madling is for the pur
pose of B'iving farm operators 
time to consult their recoids be
fore filling in t'he ans\vei-s re
quired by tlie questionnaires and 
getting them ready for ■the cen
sus takers to pick up. This pro
cedure is designed to Insure great
er accuracy c f ireporting and to 
save time boBh for Che farmer and 
the cemsus taker when the latter 
calls at the farm.

The 950 Census of Agriculture 
quBstionnsaire is designed to pro
vide Information on the number 
and size of fanns, acreage and 
harvest of crops, livestock produc. 
tlon and Inventories, seleotcd fa m  
facilities amd equipment, selected 
farm expenditures, fa m  vaJues, 
and morbgage dsbt. On the av
erage, each fauimer Is asked about 
100 questions, momy o f 'Which can 
be answered by simiply dhecking 

yes”  oa- "in.o”

Piedmont Safety Council 
To Meet Thursday Night

The fl'nal quartei'Jy meeting of 
the Central Piedmont Safety 
Coimoll for 1959 willl be heJd in 
the Nwt'hi Madn Street G i^ e d  
Schood Auddtorluim at Mt. Ali'y, N. 
C„ Thiuwday night, Nov. 19tJh, 
b-'ginndng at 7:30. The Rotary 
Club of Mt. Aii-y is sponsor for 
this program.

The Rev. Howard Yow will open 
the m'Seting wltih the invocation 
and the Hoiiora.ble Prank Caitter, 
Mayor of Mt. Airy, will welcome 
the Council to Mt. Ahiy.

H. S. Baoicom, Safety Director 
for t'he Nonbh Carolina Industa-ial 
Commission will give a flannel 
boaj'd ipresentabion of bhe “Acci
dent Problem In North Cai'Olina.’ 
There will also be a question and 
answer peiSod.

The Central Piedmont Safety 
Council Is one of bhe eight reg
ional safeiby councils sponsored 
jtts’  bhe
W m 'm 'ls ig # !^  d  ' t  h  e
fol'towjng counties; Suri-y. Stokes, 
Rockdnigtham, Yadkdn, Porsyth, 
Guilford, Iredell, Davie, Davldscxn 
and Randolph,

All business mem, industi’ial 
workers and bheir supenvlsoiis are 
welcome.

FUNERALS
Sidney S. Marion, 75

Funeral services for Sidney 
Sherman Marlon, 75, of Pinnacle, 
Rcute 2, fa'.her of Mrs. Claude 
Hicks of Mockisvllte, wias * hiEdld 
Monday at 2 pjm. at Pairrie^v 
Metihodist Chui-oh in Pilot Moun
tain. Burial was In the ohuroh 
cemetery.

A retired farmer, he had lived 
in 'Ihe Shoads community most of 
his Idfe. He was a vetei-an of 
World War I.

He was born Jan. 16, 1884, in 
SL’ri'y Coun'y, son of L. Sidney

Garbage Pickup Change
Annminccmcnt was mndc this 

M-eek ihiit the irarbngc ittokup 
for South Moeksvlllp next week 
will bp on Wrdnpsday, Nov. 25, 
instpnd of Thursday due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Pickup In North IVIopksvlIlP 
will be Friday, Nov. 27. ns asunl.

Bixby
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmimy Dillon and 

J. R. spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. Dillon's 'pawnits.

Mrs. Opal Howard and chil
dren, and Will Po;ts visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Robei-tson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Keaton visit
ed Mr. and Mi's. Monroe Keaton 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Barney spent 
Sunday afternoon wl!Ji Mr and 
Mrs. Olenn Barney in Winston- 
Salem. Mrs. Barney is in serious 
condiUlon at her heme there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomuny Cornat- 
zer visKed Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Beauchamp Sunday.

Cllffcrd Howard. , Miss PoUy 
Frye, Mary Ann Cornatzer, and 
Bebty Sldden visited Haroid--Mel
ton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollock, parents 
of bhe Rev. Kenneth Pollock, re
turned ihcme Saturday n'ig'h; after 
an extended visit wlttti relatives 
In Illinois.

The Women of the Church met 
widh 'Mrs. Pollock Friday night 
f'or .their I'egular meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. James May hew 
and Lester visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Dunn Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Maxdne Ne^vman and 
children visred Mrs. Laura Rob
ertson and boys in Mocksvllle 
Sunday. /

Army Recruiting Office 
Open In Winston-Salem

3PC Hope H. Millsr, Jr., U. S. 
Army recruiting officer for this 
area, announced today that the 
IT. S. Army Recmltlng Station, 
room 208 Po'st Office Building in 
Wlntscn - Salem, wiill be open six 
full dayis a week 8:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Due to the many options avail
able .‘.'0 high sohool graduates, 
and Inasmuch as many men work 
five days a week, it will now be 
■posrdble .to (have inbeVvlews on 
Saturday afternoons.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Born at Davie Coimty Hospital 

to': ' ' '
Mr. aiid Mrs. Richard Gray 

Spease, Fifaffbown, a son, Nov. 10.
Ml-, and Mrs. Gerald Penn

ington, Rt. 2, Adavne, a  son, 
Nov. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Bailey, 
Rt. 1, a son, Nov. l i .

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin L. Jones, 
Rt. 3, a son, Nov. 12.

Mir. and Mrs. Junior Anderson, 
Rt. 2, Advance, a daughter, Nov. 
16.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle J. Miller, 
Rt. 4, a daughter, Nov. 17.

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Six room ihouse with 
ba^h, floor furnace and all mod
ern conveniences on an acre of 
land. Contact .Armit Godbey, 
Yadklnville Road, Telephon.s ME 
4-5117. 11 19 Up

THURSDAY, NOV. 19
7:30 .  8:00 a jn . — THE GOOD 

MORNING SHOW— This Channel 
2 program continues its Thurs
day series of Art Education fea
tures in connection with the 1080 
Scholastic Art Awards. On this 
morning's show, two future art 
teachers and bhelr Instruotor from 
Greensboro College will deinon- 
straito weaving.

5:30 - 6:00 p.m. — DANCE 
PARTY —  Today’s special gdests 
for the dancing and fun are stu
dents from Reldsvllle High School.

9:30 - 11 p.m. — HEMINGWAY 
SPECIAL — “ The Killers” —This 
is the first of four dramatizations 
of Hemingway’s works to be pre-

sented on Channel 2 bhis season. 
"The Killers" concerns two would 
be assassins vliio come to a small 
tow nto murder an ex-boxer, play
ed by boxing champion Ingemar 
JchansBon. Other stars are Dean 
Stockwcll, Diaiie Baker, Ray Wal
ston and Dane Clark.

PRIDAY, SfOV. ao
7:00 - 7:30 p.m. — THE RIFLE

MAN — Lucas McCain risks his 
life to quell the terror that arises 
when a young couple stricken with 
yelVow fever arrives In towni.

9:00 - 10̂ 00 p.m. — DBSILU 
PLAYHOUSE — "Lepke" — Wal
ter W'inahell is narratoi- for this 
semi documentary view of the 
underworld. The stoiT revolves 
around the rutliless chief of Mur
der Inconiiorabed, LouLs (Lepke) 
Bvfohalf'er, nnd his errandl-b&y, 
Allle Stein, played by Lloyd 
Bridges star of Channel 2's “ .Sea 
Hunt.’’

SATURDAY, NOV. 21

1 30 - 2:00 pjm. — SHEENA, 
QUEEN OP THE JUNGLE — 
Sheena manages to outwit a 
schcmiiug ■criminal who irilu'dcrs 
a kindlv old trader. In “Trade of
the Killer.'’ — ....... —•

7:00 .  7:30 p.m. — SEA HUNT 
--A n  unarmed nuclear bomib, 
"ditched’' by an Air Force bomb
er during a hurricane, throateii's 
10 trigger a gigantic explosion. 
Skin-diver Mike Nelson (Lloyd 
Bridges) is assigned to find the 
bomib and recover it befoi-e It 
goes off.

, SUNDAY,, NOV. 22 
2:00 p.m. — PROFESSIONAL 

FOOTBALL — The Washlilgbon 
Redskins meet the Green Bay 
Packers in bhis afternoon’s pro 
foc'bball game.

■J:30 - 5:00 p.,m. — IN FOCUS 
Cliannel 2 presents this documen
tary film as part of National Tel- 
cvi.'ion Week. The program de- 
plct.s tho impact of television on

a typical American community.
5:00 - 6:00 p.m. — LEONARD 

BERNSTEIN and the New York 
Philharmonic — This prosmm, 
part of an award winning wrles, 
■wwsrltimed In the Italian city of 
Venice. The famaus oonduoboi' 
Bewistciin will devote the entire 
.show to the music (>t WcAfga'n* 
Mozart nnd lead the Philharmonic 
In a performance of Mozart’s Pl
ana in C ^tajor.

MONDAY, NOV. 23
7:30 .  8:00 a.m. — THE GOOD 

MORNINa SHOW — Another 
“Mystery Pei'sonality” content be- 
gdlis today. This week’s prizes in
clude an electric .<«iucepan and 
hvo electric clocks.

10 - 10 30 p.m. — HBMNiBSfiY 
—Lt. Ohlok Hemiesey has a diffi
cult time with a beautiful lady 
psychologist who wants to find 
out what makes bhe Navy men 
lick, until nurse Martha Hale dis
covers the shatter d nuirrlags that

siparkcd the study.

TUESDAY. NOV. 24 
7:30 1 8:00 p.m. — DlCATlt 

VALLLEY DAYS — While head
ing a milltai’y campaign to Btop 
an Indian war, a  whVte 
king of a numbw ot Indian tribes: 
be«0'mc's .the first iWhtte man t« 
see YosEmlto Valley, Ih “ The 
Blond King.”

9̂ 00 .  8:30 p.m.—'MCfflfl'inoPE 
—Undercover agent Nick (Mike 
Comiors' Joins in a desperate game 
of Indian poker when Ite j)oses 
as a cotnpulalve Bamblea* to trap 
memibers of a murder syndicate, 
in “Black Tie KlU."

WEDNESDAY, NOV, 25 
8:30 - 9’00 pjn. —  TtSB Ddi'TNA 

REED SHOW —  Tlve entire Los 
Angeles Rams professional' foot* 
ball team gives Donna moiTal sup
port as she tries to prove to a 
neighbor tl'jat plaj^lng football 
n :ed not be diangenous for a 
ycung'.'itEr.

LET US GRINID YQUR SAU
SAGE at 2 cents n psund. We

HAWKINS<COLUNS<MARTIN<MINOTIS

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
NOV. 22 & 23

I
Rr«l IVES MIKE 
» l D A y O F  

iiEOUTlAW
TUESDAY a WEDNESDAY 

NOV. 24 & 25

lOVEWN) 
TRANSGRESSION 
MTHE SOUTH!
m n m n  

; MUKWoomruo 
M M t u r ia m n

TIIUI^SD.^V & FRIDAY 
NOV. 26 & 27

ROBERT STACK 
UARISAMWUi
Trccgflfcotoiu

aifa CaTiJinVe BaTier IvIEITOir '-"— 
Surviving In addition .to Mrs. 

Hicks are his -a'lfe. Mrs. Noiia Hunt 
Mf..rion: four other daugihters.

all jjiaoOiilng and

Mrs. Clarence All'sn of Wlnston- 
Sa.’.:;m, Mrs. Ralph Shafler ot 
Greensboro, Mrs. Alex Simanons 
of Rural Hall and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Cjuk of Pilot Mountain; five sons, 
Charlie Marlon of Winston-Sal
em, Sgt. Nabhanlel Marlon of the 
Army a.t Fort Caimipbell, Ky„ Sgt. 
Sidney Mack Marion of the Ma
rines at Pearl Harbor, Pvt. Don
ald Mafl'lon of the Aiuny ait De
troit, Mich., and Dean Marlon of 
the home; three slstejis, Mrs. 
Maggie Pate of Burtlngbon, Mj-s. 
O'Is Brown of Greenfiboro, and 
Mrs. Sally Scott of Pinnacle, Rt. 
2; a brother, C. D. Marlon of Sea- 
grave and seven grandchildren.

Fletcher Gerald, 67
Funeral services for Fletoheii- 

Gerald, 67. of Mocksvllle, Rt 4. 
were lield Saturday aif.ternoon a>t 
Ihe North Cooleemee Baiptlst 
Chui'ch. The Rev. Clyde Settle 
and the Rev. Bill 'Hai'pei- otSciated. 
Burial was In the Leifflon Memor
ial Park at North Cooleemee.

Mr. Gerald di«d Thursday at 
his home. He had been in de
clining healbh seve.j-al niontJifl and 
£i:i'icusly ill two days.

Mr. Gera'ld was bom June 30, 
1892, in tioris, S. C., a son of 
Hsnry and Sarah Gerald. He was 
a i-e.;ircd textile woi’ker, and a 
veteran of World Waa‘ I.

Ha was a mtJtitoer of North 
Cooleemea Baptist C^iureh.

Surviving are the wife, Mrs. 
Dora Shore Gerald; a son, Mlackle 
Gtj^ld of Jamestofn, R>t. I: and 
a half bix»ther, Cluttlie Gerald of 
lonU, S. C.

eq_ul^
m3nt for "your msat. J. E. 
CASSTDY QRiOOERY, Route 2, 
Mocksvllle. 11 19 2tp

FOR SALE: One spotted mare, 
800 pounds; sliver - dappled stud 
pony, 18 months old. Will sell or
rade for cattle. Call D. R. 

Riddle, MI 3-ailO, Rcute 2, 
Mocksvllle. 11 19 2tp

FOR SALE: Tanmvorth and Hamp- 
fihire pigs. $5 eaoh in lot® of 20 
or more. $8 each In singles. (IS 
a pair. Also, pork on foot or 
di'essed, Robert L. Ellis, Route 3, 
Mocksvllle, Phone KI 3-2433.

11 19 2tn

FOR SAIiE: I&unpshire pigs bhe 
first and second weeks in De- 
cembsr. Contact J. M .Eaton, Rt. 
2, Mocksvllle. 11 19 atp

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ASSESSMENT ROLLS FILED

Nopbh Carolina 
Davie County

Before the Board of OommiS' 
(.loners of the Town of MocksviUe 
In the ma'bter of Local Improve
ment Districts No. 2 (1957) Gar
ner StreeJ; No. 3 (1957) Edison 
Street: No. 4 (1957) Church 
SU'set; No. 1 (1958) Meroney 
Street.

Notice is hereby given tliat the 
Local Improvment Distrlots here- 
in above descrtbed have been com. 
pleted and that the assessmeivt 
rolls have been duly d«pusited 
In the office of the Clei’k of the 
Board of Conwilssloners of the 
Town of Mocksvllle and that a 
meeting of the Commlsstonei-s of 
U>e town will be heW in the 
toiwn office on ‘lie 1st day of 
December, 1959, at 7:30 P.M., for 
tiM hearing of allegations and 
objections in respect to the special 
assessments and all persona ln> 
tersbfd may appear and make 
proof in wlatton thereto.

D. J. MAmX3. Mayor
n . o . T o m jtr a o K  ciani

L a s t  C h a n c e  t o  E n t e r

WIN ^SOOfOO GRAND PRIZE
©

i I

m

HERE'S HOW TO WIN!
you r nearest S iegler D e a le r . . .  fiU out the official entry 
blank and drop it in the entry box . N o  obligation to buy.

V I S I T  Y O U R  S I E G L E R  D E A L E R  N O W

r
i S I E G L E R

-----

i
MFATFP COMPANY C f N1 K A 11A, f LI.

PATENTED AUTOMATIC
O I L .  H O M E  H E A T E R S

But w hile you 're  there, be  sure to see the amazing S iegU r 
demonstration . . .  Guided Super F loor Heat that "travels" 
over  yoiur floors  from  room  to room .

C O L D
LET US 
WINTER
•  T O P

W E A T H E R  I S C O M I N C !  . . .
SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN STAY WARM THIS 
WITH A NEW S I E G L E R  H E A T E R !

A L L O W A N C E  FOR Y O U R  O L D  H E A T E R .

D a v ie  F u rn itu re  C om pany
ON THE SQUARE MOCKSVILLE

I
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Armour’s Star —  Tenderized

HAMSdfl
Full half or whole . . |  V

All Prices Good 
Through 

Wedesday, No\\ 25

T O M  T U R K E Y S
14 Lb. Up

■ Young Star 
Double Breasted

T u r k e y

H E N S
6 to 14 Lb.

4 9 c  I b .

'S Boneless Canned HAMS
3 Lb. 
Can. * 2 . 4 9

5 Lb.
Can. * 3 . 9 9

3 Lb. Shoulder 
PICNiC • • « 8 0

Two Large 
Crisp Stalks 

C E L E R Y
N i c e  a n d  R i p e i  

R e a l  V a l u e !
TWO POUNDS

B A N A N A S
2 DOZEN

New Crop

Florida 
250 Size

,

Sunmaid Seedless 
R A I S I N S  

15 Oz. Pkg., 25c

White Swan 
FRUIT CAKE MIX 

1 Lb. Pkg., 59c

Blondie 
WHITE RAISINS 

14 Oz. Fkg., 29c

Dromedary Pitted 
D A  T E S 

16~ Oz. Pkg., 53c

LIBBY’S SLICED ROSEDALE
NO. 2 CAN

Fresh Baked— ^Regular $1.00— 2 Pounds

F R U I T  C A K E S . . . 7 9 c  Ea.
6 0Z. JAR — NO LIMIT

ir ir  i
Sunshine Pickled

S P I C E D  P E A C H E S
2V2 Jar. 39c

Emerald Baby Size

ENGLI SH W A L N U T S  
39c Lb.

Niblets Whole Kernel

C ORN  (12 Oz. Cans). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 FOR 33c
... __Pask-cd-In Syrup"

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S .  . . .No. 2V2 Can, 19c
I S b b y V l D e e p - B r o w n -

B A K E D  B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . 14 Oz. Can, 10c
MiERITA ROLLS

BROWN AND SERVE . . . . 2 Pkgs. of 12, 45c
Campbell’s Rich Flavor

T o m a t o

S O U P

TALL CAN

Each

OLD VIRGINIA 
12 OZ. JARS —  PURE

CHERRY PRESERVES 
PEACH PRESERVES 
G R A P E  J A H  . . .  
PINAPPLE PRESERVES

• • • t

Heffner’ s Foodland S .
0 I F « « 4 f

Pepperidge Farms

POULTRY STUFFING. 29c bag
For Finest Baking, Use

A R M I X  S H O R T E N I N G

Lb.
l i t

Personal size 
I V O R Y  S O A P  

4 for 29c

Large Size 
IVORY FLAKES 

35c

Regular Size 
CAMAY HAND SOAP 

3 for 31c

Large Size 
L I Q U I D  J O Y  

41c

Large Size 
D R E F T 

34c

Large Size 
IVORY LIQUID 

41c

Large Size 
COMET CLEANSER 

2 for 31c

Giant Size DUZ 
With free china 

99c

Regular Size 
S P I C  & S P A N  

29c

Giant Sjze 
I V O R Y  S O A P  

2 for 35c
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Malt Beverage Consumption
In the legal sense, Davie is termed as a 

“ dry” county. That Is, no beer, wine or 
liquors can be sold legally within It’s borders. 
However, how much is sold Illegally cannot 
be determined and thei'e exists as many con
sumers within this county .relative to the 
population count, as in any county where it 
it legally sold.

Many have asked during the past few 
months for some statistics on tihe consump
tion of malt beverages and for those wlio 
are intei'ested we give the ftollowling facts 
and figures as supplied by the United States 
Brewers Foundation:

Consumption of beer and ale in North 
Carolina set a 10-year recoixi of 663,568 
barrels during 1958, which accounted for a 
$13,153,112 addition to federal and North 
Carolina state tax cofTers.

Most of the taxes paid—$7,181,000— 
went 'to the state treasury. The Federal 
government got $5,972,112.

Per capita consumption of beer and ale 
rose slightly, from 4.3 gallons to 4.5. How
ever, North Carolina is still far behind Wis- 

msin whose residents drank an average of 
24.5 gallons each last year, leading the na
tion.

Nationally, for the sixth consecutive 
year federal, state, and local tax treasuiles 
were enriched by more than a billion dollars 
through domestic production and consiump- 
tion of 'beer and sale.

Total federal tax collections during the 
calendar year 1958, accumulated chiefly 
from a $9 excise tax imposed on eveiy bar
rel sold in the United States, amounted to 
$767,939,000 last year compared with $764,- 
211,000 in 1957. State excise leivies, licenses 
and fees totaled $233,366,000 in 1958 as 
against $230,619,000 fbhe previous yeai'.

The increase in tax revenue in 1958 over 
1957 was a reflection of a modest rise in 
both pix)duction and consumption oif beer

and ale in the United States over the two 
years.

Constmiption of beer and ale in 1958 
reached 84,425,007 barrels verisus 83,371,- 
201 in 1957. Production figures were 90,- 
120,158 and 89,465,986 barrels respectively;.

Upti'end in consumption had a direct 
influence on other parts of the economy 
allied with beer and ale production. Brew
ers paid $387 million for cans, bottles and 
crowns needed for packaging their products, 
a $12 million increase over 1957.

As an important customer of American 
agricultiu’e, the industry continued its 
buying of barley, com, rice, hops, sugar, 
and soybeans at an annual raite of more 
then $250 million.

During 1958, the brewing industry em
ployed 78,000 persons with a payixill of more 
than $465 million.

Per capita consumption rate in 1958 in 
the United States was 15.0 gallons, tenth 
among Free World nations and comparing 
with 15.1 gallons per capita in the U. S. 
in 1957. Belgium’s per capita consumption 
rate of 37.0 gallons was first last year; Lux
embourg was second with 33.3.

The United States stands first in the 
total volume of beer and ale production and 
consumption. Second to the 1958 U. S. 
consumption total of 84.4 million barrels 
was West Germany 39.6 million, while the 
United Kingdom ranked third with 34.5 
niillion ibarrelB.

Consim;er buying of packaged beers con
tinued to increase in 1958. Packaged sales 
made up 79.6 per cent of all 1958 sales, up 
from 79.4 per cent in 1957.

Of total packaged sales,. 62 per cent 
aws in bottles and 38 per cent in cans. 
Sales in cans the year before represented 
36.8 per cent of all packaged sales of beer 
and ale.

The 4-H Development Fund
The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 

has made the first coiporate gift of $50,000 
the NortK^ai^ina •̂'H fiSveloplH 

Fund, Inc., a newfly-foimed organization de
signed to pi’omote the 4-H Club movement 
in the state.

The 4-H Clubs — which today number 
1,961 local organizations and haive more 
than 160,999 members in the state—are op
erated under the supenrision and direction 
of the Agi’icultural Extension Service at 
North Carolina State College.

Tlie 4-H Development Fund, wjhich main
tains its headquaii;ei*s at State College, has 
a board of directors composed of 4-H alumni 
and other agricultural, busineate, civic, and 
religious leaders throughout the State, "i^e 
Development Fund has established an initial 
goal of $1,000,000.

Principal objectives of the Fund will be 
to expand 4-H camping facilibles'to the end 
that such facilities will be available to all 
4-H boys and girls in North Carolina, in
crease a 5cholar.ship program, support a 
Statewide system of recognition and awards

€ pv Club members, support the international 
irm youth exchange pi'ogram, and meet 

other needs of the 4-H Club program in 
the State.

A statewide campaign is planned within 
the next few months to raise additional 
monies for the 4-H Developmet Fund. Or
ganizations have already been set up in 60 
counties and v/ork will be expanded to in
clude organizations in each of the State’s 
100 counties.

The State’s 4-H camps now include the 
Milliltone Camp at Rockingham; the Swann- 
anoa Camp at Swannanoa; the Schaub 
Camp at Waynesville; and the Roanoke Is
land Camp at Manteo.

However, with these camps only one in
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twenty 4-H members can now attend summ
er camp 'because of limited facilities. Pres- 
en1ily, fii the centrail and eastern section'of 
North Carolian, only one 4-H Camp is avail- 
aible to supply the needs of some 61,163 club 
members living in this area.

To provide camping fac îlities for 10 per 
cent of the present State enrollment, the 
facilities need to be increased from 500 
camjpers per week to 1,000 campers per week. 
To meet future needs the facilities need to 
be increased yearly until 2,000 campers per 
week can be accomodated.

Plans caiU for the building of a model 
4-H camp at the Chinqua-Penn Plantation, 
Rockingham County, wttiich was recently 
given to the Consolidated University by Mrs. 
Beiti  ̂Penn of Reidsville.

Editorial Briefs
An outboard motor helped gxiide the 

nuclear submarine Skate to an opening in 
the ice over the Arctic Ocean, the National 
Geographic Magazine says. The motoi’- 
boat — from an International Geophysical 
Yeai' researcli station — circles in the 
open water. The submarine picked up its 
put-put-put on sonor equipment and sur
faced in the small, ice-free lake.

l “h e  L iv m g  S c r ip tu r e s ^  h y  J a c k  hfp. m  m

P a u s e  T h o t  E m p o w e r s

Among ytip  Wiioltos of nortlhwestem 
Amazonia, a woman goes back to wox*k the 
day after she has had her baby. The father, 
however, rests for a week or more in his 
hammock, the National Geographic Maga
zine says.

Birds nests made of spun volcano glass 
have been found in Hawaii National Park, 
a wonderland of fire and lava, says the Nat
ional Geographic Magazine. Squirted into 
the air, droplets of lava often string out «s 
filaments, then solidify into long thread;*. 
At least three apecies of birds have used the 
material, gathering together thousands up
on thousands of the delicate fibers to shape 
the nests.
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PubliBhers 
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The rare whooping crane has increasd 
in numbei^. Existing now are at least 39 
of the inajestic birda, including sevei'al in 
captivity. Theii' only knowji breeding 
ground is in Canada’s Wood Buffalo Park, 
near Graet Slave Lake in the Northwest 
Territ«^|i:w.The cranes wiinter in thlP 

tbe QuU coast of Texas.

THE PUTUBE . . . Last week 
It looked like the end of the tradl 
for' 41 year old, plucky David M. 
H®U of Sylva. It was not a new 
expei’lence for him.

Woj-d that he has cancer came 
to Wm one year, almost to the 
day, aif'ter he liad been elected to 
Congress from NtnitJh Oaa’ollna's 
mditiitiWbUs 12th DlstWotV' 

Althou«ih confined to a 'tttieel 
cihali- since the age of 12 Dba'c 
Hall, has led a full life, Is marrleid 
and the fattier of tiwo little girls 
aged nine amd five. Hds w'lfe Is a 
native of Bradentoti, PlorldB..

We have nevei- been closely as
sociated with Dave Hall, but knew 
him as one of tlie most cheeiiful 
and most Mkeaible member’s of the 
1955 State Senate.

Friends of Hall say he will be 
in tfliere flgibbing all the way on 
this new development in his Me. 
He lias had a  thousand excuses 
to give up since stricken by a bone 
infection tin 1930. He has caaried 
a tube In hlis side for 26 years.

He has not only kept himself 
going up the ladder of success, 
but by his writings and cheerful 
ways has encouraged otihers. Hall 
worked with H. A. Littledale, wiho 
at one time was on the staff of 
the New York Times, on a book 
"Masteriii'g Your Disability.’' He 
also contributed some special ma
terial to "Studies in Reaiabllita- 
tion" for New York University.

And as for Dave Hall’s most 
recent trouble, remeanber

was being counted on as one of 
the leaders in tile annual Novem
ber cajnpaign for nsw members of 
the "poipiilar Health Club.

But on Veterans Day while home 
raklns 'leaves in the yard Claude 
Love died suddenly at .the age of 
63.

PARM VOTE'^r. . Another iblf Of 
evidence that John Lai’kims is 
going ha®d after the Kea'r Scott 
farm vote was uncovered here last 
week when it "was found that Tom 
Allen of Oreedimoor, former head 
of the State ABC activities and 
leading Farm Bureau and Grnnge 
man, is out In the vlnej'ard for 
the genitlemian from Jones.

Said Tom, as usual: "I  haven’t 
got anything to say right now."

That’s a great big spee'ch for 
Tcm Allen, old Scott buddy and a 
man given to few words.

NOTES . . . Folks who were 
saying a few months ago that 
they doubted Addison Hewlett of 
Wlllminigton could stand the rig- 
oiis of a gubei-natorial camipailgn 
are in for a  oliange of mind on 
that one. Thty say he has ac
tually gained' a few pounds since 
end of the Legislature here in 
midsummer.

Well, Kerr Scott gained 28 lbs. 
when he ran for Governor — and 
in his race for U. S. Senate picked 
up about 15 pounds. He blamed it

to him. He has had over 200 sur
gical opci'ations! He has spent 
approsimaitely eight years In var
ious hospitals.

Our hats are off to Dave Hall. 
Our prayers go with him as he 
meets this new onemu’. He is a 
man of tremendous courage. He is 
a born Jeader. And a devout Chiiis- 
tian.

all on bai’becue — Fi'iends knew 
that he loved J-, and evci'yibody secm- 

host>ital5 have been_almo.st homeled  to have—a—t^j
him.

Terry Sanford says he will for
mally announce for Governor in 
Fcbi-uary — and I believe that 
this is t)he first time we have 
known a candidate to announce 
foimaJly wQien he planned fonnally 
to announce. We are getting more 
sophisticated all the time.

'I'hey are already tvylne to read 
into retirament Congressman Carl 
Durham at the end of this teim— 
and the-y say if he decides to call 
it a day two of the candidates to 
succeed him will be Arthur Klrk- 
man. now being mentioned as a 
candidate for Governor, and Clyde 
Shreve, both veteran legislators of 
Guilford County — and we can 
think right off of at leaist a dozen 
others in this district compiiised 
of Alamance. Durham. Guilford, 
and Orange — who would be will
ing to make tiie saicriflce.

Prediction: Oaii Durham will 
be a candidate to succeed him
self next time. He is only 67— 
and is in much better health than 
two, three ycai’s ago.

Thought: the last job on easuh 
I ’d like to have 'is parliamentar- 
ian at the annual meeting of the 
State Baptist Convenion.

The word we get is 'Uiat the ap
parent. voting mess in Madison 
County coupled with Heinz Roll- 
man’s turning Rnpublican can 
mean real trouble foj- tl.e Demo
crats 'back in Uie moun.tains. Sei- 
iousiy. this situation will bear 
watching — and we Democmts 
are smnetimes inclined to take 
tltuifss tog miMib for

CAMPAIGN . . . You won’t 
get -Dliem to say muoh about it 
for publtoation, but 'the Nonth 
Carolina State Bar is waging a 
quf e, dignified, but nonetheless 
vigorous campaign about <tilie un- 
aui ihrclzed praot^ae of law by 
certain laymen, lay grouiis, cor
porations and associations.

The item came up in the 1959 
session of the Legislature, which 
as usual was pretty well in the 
hands of attoniej's, and is stiM 
olalmin® Mie a'ttention of tilie 
State Bar in its various bulletins, 
publications, etc. Tlicy are on 
the lookout for Uie ajnateur “ at- 
tomey."

Om- advice to you would be to 
consult a lawj’er ajid get his help 
in the drafting of trust agree
ments and a wide assoj-tment of 
papers of this tj’pe. The cost wiU 
not be large.

It is better 'to be safe tlian 
soiry —  and you just might save 
yourself gome money and possibly 
a lot of embarrassment.

NOTE . . . One of the most 
active menibei's of 'the YT40A 
HealUh Club here was Claude Love.

Attorney

Uncle Dave From 
Davie Says:

DEAR MIISTEtl ’ EDITOR;
'We had a pi-itty good session 

at the counita-y store Saifcm-day 
nlghit. All the fellers was in fine 
fettle and we covei-ed the world 
situation in full. As soon as thean 
Russians set up housekeeping 
on the moon, we aim to include 
it in our diiscussions.

W e talked' atoout all our-neigh 
bors that wasn’t present, includ
ing their wives, amd give a woi'd 
or two 'to such subjects as horses, 
Poi’m g^ , fflt^Wlraimen, and free- 
loadirvg Conigressmen. One" old 
timer ’ even tried to explain the 
dififEtt'ence between the cornitu? 
ahvay® beilng at the “ cross-roads' 
in his youth and at the “brink 
of dilsasten-” In his old age. It 
sounded aibooit the .same to me, 
but on account of my respect fer 
his age I  d'idn’t  say nothing-. He 
was pritliy old, Mistei- Editor, 
said he could remember when 
you could buy a wagon load of 
stove T̂Ood hi'stead of a  tmok 
load of blocks and slabs. Per
sonally, I can’t I’ecollect that 
fur back.

Ed DooUbt'le got the session 
going good by claiming Josh 
Clodfelter’s horse has got more 
sense than Josh. Ed says the 
horss will take a few stepB, stop, 
then go again. Josh thinks the 
hoi-se is glbting lame, but Ed says 
the horse is a little deaf and 
plum lazy. He’s so dadlburned 
scared Josh will say whoa and 
he won’t hear it, he stojjs evei- 
onct in a while to listen. Josh 
wasn’t there to defend hisself. 
Naturally.

Zeke Grubb said when he 
wants to git hl.s mind off’n his 

he goas—over—to—A îsit

60 SECOND 
SERMONS

B y  F R E D  D O D G E

a

TEXT; “People are smarted’ 
than tiliey look. They have to 
be." — iRodmiiin.

Wm. Makepeace Ihackeiray was 
hawing his portrait painted. A 
cavaliiy officer with a high opin
ion of himiself, remarked,

“So you are having your por- 
ti-ait painted.” Olancing at his 
own hjg'hly 'polished boots he 
added paiti-onisdngly, “Full length, 
I pj-esume?’'

“No,” said Thackei'ay, “ BMll 
lengith portraits aa"e for soldiers, 
so we may see theli’ spurs. But 
w ith ' authors, the other end of 
the man Is the part that mat
ters.”

Poet Archiibald MjacLeish said, 
“ The Sputnicks made intellectuals 
respectaible aigaln. Suddenly brains 
have become necessary once 
moi-e.”

lA populai’ weekly 'magazine an- 
ticiipating tthe growing apprecia
tion for Intellectual exiploi-atlon 
cai'rios a continuing series “Ad- 
ventui'e^ of the Mind” wj-ltten by 
the great mdndS of om- age. They 
open mysteriously dank doojways 
that inv'lte and excite.

However, gaithiered facts ai'e 
not a sign o f inteUigen'ce. D. Ken
neth Winefbrenner writes, "Real 
inte'lll'gence Is the ci-eative use of 
knowledlge. The slow thinker who 
can finalbf come up with an idea 
of his own is moa-e'Important to 
the world tha'n a walking encyclo
pedia who hasn't leanied to use 
infomia tlon productively. ’ ’

"The “ oithei' end” o f a man does 
matter, but only wlien used as a 
moving van that is going some
where and not as al stoTOge ware
house.

Copyright 1959 Fred Dodge

'  SENATOR
S A M

his heigtiibor Zeko sa'Vs his nelgili- 
bor’s wife has got a lontg, lank 
loose-jawed voice that 'travels 
faster than sound. He allows as 
how he can sot fer a hour and 
listen to her and never know a 
thing she’s saying. That, claims 
Zeke, is what he ca'lls perfeot 
relaxation.

And one feller was telling 
about a painting he saw in a old 
Life masazine while he was sett
ing in the barber sliop the other 
day. The thing was called “Fai'm 
View," and he said the best he 
could make it out, the picture 
had thj’ee hog ears, the back of a 
Chic Sale, two front porches 
and a tree in it, all tossed togeth
er. He allowed as how he had a 
Rhode Island rooster that could 
seraloh a better farm picture in 
the dint. Naturally, we got some 
ignorant fellers like him that 
ccmes to cur sessions, feels 
Uiat don’t keep up wlh the 
“modernistic” trend in art.

But this will give you a idea. 
Mister Editor, of the tlnings we 
put on Uic barrel head at our 
meetings. Congress puts these 
thiu'gs on what they call the 
"agenda” and we put ’em on 
the.barrel head. Outside of that, 
there ain’t muoh difference be. 
tween us and Congress in ses
sion.

Voun. truly.
Uncle Dave

God does not want us to do 
extiiaordinan’ things: He want« us 
to the oi-dUiaiv things extraoj* 
(Uau'Uy C om

WASHINGTON —  North Car
olina's' first ' 3ix 'United Staites 
Senators 'have been discussed In 
previous columns. They were, 
in iflhe order of their succession, 
Benjamin Hawkins, Samuel John
son, Alexander Martin, Timothy 
Bloodwonlh, Jesse Pli-anklin, and 
David Stone.

James Turner 
The seventh Senator was James 

Turner from politically powerful 
Warren County. He had sei-ved 
as Governor from 1802 until 1805, 
wlien the legislature elected him 
to the United States Senate. Tm-- 
H'Sr was a staunoh supporter of 
the new Jeffersonian democracy 
that had political control o f North 
Carolina. Moving to Nonfh Car
olina W’hen four years oad froju 
his native Vh'ginia. like many 
other of our early leadere he seiT- 
ed 'in 'the Revolution and was a 
memibei' of the General Assembly. 
Turner was reelected to a second 
term and rematoed in the Senate

SO T n is IS 
N E W Y O B K

By NORTH CAtLABAN

With all the hullaballoo o v e t  
television and its related functlMW, 
many piUilic praictlces are being 
examlTicd in a now light. Om  
such activity is 'public relations. 
Some people ecom surprised at 
how paid contacts have brought 
public attention to ttiielr clients, 
yet many others close to the scene 
have known for years of 'the pub
lic relations counsel, publlclitiy 
men, song pluggei«, etc. who work 
to pi'esent in the beat llgM thoBe 
they represent. Whether we Uke 
it or not, public relati'ons aopar- 
ently is hei-e to stay. COnx>ra- 
tions, government agencies, edu
cational Inatttutions and e v e n  
church organizations employ puttUo 
relBbions represenitaibives iw h o 
stand between 'them end the}r 
publics. The good ones are a  help 
to news agencies as well as their 
cliente; the other sort may need 
a good aU4ng.

Passing thi'ough the great a i^  
colorful interior of Grand Cen
tral Station, I  icame upon an ex
hibit which any newspaper man 
and most others would stop to see; 
It was a display of erilarged photo
graphs o f  n'eiwspaper front pages 
of the past 50 yeai^s and was 
placed there by Sigma Deta Cht, 
the national pi-ofessional journal, 
istlc fraternity which is striving 
to preserve high standa«is <a 
joui'nalism. World Wars, Import
ant elections and Intensely inter
esting events of a  more personal 
nature which have oocured dvff- 
ing the past half century w ^  
vividly headlined and dessrlbed . 
It reminded me that Th'omes 
Jefferson said thai if he had ^  
choose between a fi'ee press and 
govei-nment. he would unhe^tat- 
ingly Choose the foimer.

I am wa'Bcing on air. Recently 
I purehased a pair of those new 
fangled ripple soled shoes 'with 
slanting mbber breadB .tivait pro
ject bottom'waixl and bend when 
the weight is on the feet. Doctors 
recommend them, I  was told, and 
now can understand why. Stand
ing for any length of time is 
ea^er with these Mies, walWhg 
does not have the hard; 
feet, and even 'when I  have;'to 
sprint for a bus the new Elhoe 
soles seem to soften the effort;

'I I

to Nov. 21, 1816, the date he re
signed on account of ill health. 
He died at his plantation near 
Wlarrenton on July 15. 1824, and 
was buried there.

Francis Lockc
Upon the resignation of Senator 

David Stone in 1814, the legis
lature selected Francis Locke of 
Rowan County. He resigned 'the 
office on Decemlber 5, 1815, with
out halving qualifying for the seat, 
according to the recoids.

M ontfort Stokes
The eighth United States Sen

ator to represent North Carolina 
was Montford Stokes, also a na
tive Virginian. He lived and held 
office In Rowan County before 
jnoving to WlJJtes County whei-e 
he was residing when itlie legisla
ture named him to the Senate on 
Dec. 4, 1816, to the vacancy cre
ated by Senator Turner’s resign
ation. Senator Stokes was a nav
al hero of 'the RevoiU'Uon. After 
his Senate sei-vice ended on March 
3. 1823, he becaane Governor of 
North Carolina, -was elected to the 
legislature and appointed Indian 
Commissioner by Pi'esident An
drew Jackson. He died at Fort 
Gibson in what is now Oklahoma 
on Nov. 4, 1843 and was bwied 
there.

Life’s greatest achievement is 
the continual re-making of your
self so that at last you know liow 
to live— Winfred Rhodes

Wholesale ncglect of a good 
vaccination pi'ogram invit«s liog 
cbotei'a.

Sitting in ithe Astor baiUrooth 
with Ray Ei'win, Mrs. O. O. Miŝ  
Intyi'e and Columbia University' 
ofliicials (the day before the 
Charles Van Doren confessdon wras 
made to Congr^ional investiga
tors) I saw Fi'ank Graham, the 
spo:-ts writej-, walk by, and fttndily 
recalled the time he introduce 
me to Grantland Rice. Bill Pox 
of the Indianapolis News was giv
en the Grantland Rice Memorial 
Awai-d foj- sports writing, this 
evening, and Bill said he was 
overeome because for 40 years 
Rice was his “ patron saint.” Ifen 
Chase was as usual the patron 
saint of this annual event which 
was attended by famous figures of 
spoits and joiimallsm. So far, no 
one has found a better slogan than 
Graait gave us; the important 
thing is not \\"hether we win Or 
lose but how we play the game.

Arthui’ Schlesinger, Jr., has 
written an interesting ai'ticle in
the new dook, ' ’AdventiU’e of the 
Mind” which originally appeared 
in the Saturday Evening Post, on 
the decline of hei-oes. He says 
that with our cynical minds we 
are inclined to forget the adven'- 
tage of holding great men in 
high esteem as did our faretfath- 
ers, and urges us not to lose 
faith in those truly woj'thy hu
mans of large caliber, even thotigh 
some we esteem may develop 
Achilles' heels. Faith In human 
na'.ure is the key to I'eal pro
gress, the story in tills fine vol
ume points out.

Gotham gathei-ings; Tom Deegan, 
the public relations man who has 
done most to get the 1964 World's 
Pair for this city once tried to 
stage a stunt in which he was 
to ‘‘give Now York back to the 
Indians.” My neighboj-, George 
Pickwick, a successful young law
yer, says some doctors write such 
bad hands tliat even in cow i they 
cannot make out what it was 
they wrote about patients in the 
hospitals, etc.

m m
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Advance
LlftSsay Cornatzer I'cbui'ned 

ti6 from .the Baptist Kospltal 
St Wednesday and Is imiprovlii'g 

Itcely, Those visiting Lindsay over 
lie.week end were Hubert Davis, 

|r„ and Mtes Pauline Arnifleld 
Ind SJilrley Davis of Jamestown; 
Ind. Miss Grace Cornatzer of Sal- 
Ibury,
1 Ml', and Mrs. C. D. Peeler of 
allsbury visited Mrs. Rosa Hen- 

Irix Saturday nlgOit.
”  Ml'S. Fred Orrell spent a feiw 

ay? la'st week with her daiugh- 
fer, Mrs. Prances Paucott, of 
preemtboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmiy James of 
ston - Salem visited Mii-s. 

pctMe Tuoker Sunday.
Brack Bailey, student at Pfeif- 

Jer Collide, spent Sunday with 
|iis fabheir, B . . B. Bailey.

Mil’s. J. P. Link of Salisbury was 
punday. guest of the Rev. and 

Fletcher Andrews and fam-

Mr. and Mirs. Eugene Myers of 
Br^dboi'o spent .the week end 
yith hia imothesr, Mi\s. Mamie My- 
ns.'
Mr, and Mrs. Pred Shoaf of 

yinston - Salem visited Mr. and 
ill's, BojMe Sheets SatuMaiy night, 

■ifr. and 'M!i;s. Allen Paucette 
nd Wayne o f Greensboro spent 

Ihe week end with. Mrs. Pred Or-

|. %|r. and Mrs. Lee Sldden of 
Iremsboro spent the week end 

|iere Wltih relatives.
A /B  Lai-ry Vogler of Keesler 

ill'' Police Base, Biloxi, Miss., Is 
Iftendlng a two weeks furlough 
l^lth. hds parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i. E. Voglar.

|. Mr, and Mrs. George Pry and 
|ainUy of Mocksvllle spent Sun- 

<y„ with Mrs. Mozelle Batledge 
14  ̂ family.

|> (Mesdaimes M a t t  Poindexter, 
Jioienoe Leonard, Irene Phelps, 
|da, Pdbts and Prank Potts shopp- 

in Winstwn - Salem Saturday, 
i  Gray Sldden and daugih- 

sr, Betty, and Mi‘s. Bruce Shutt 
pent 'Prifiay in Lexington sihopp-

!■ The Rev. amid Mrs. W. B. Pltz- 
erkia o f  Miecksvllle visited friends 

Bn -Ihls comm'unlty Wednesday 
iftfemoon.
Î  W. ja. Ciiavei' returned home 
Sututey ifrom Davie County Hos- 
pibfil where fie received .treatment 

Jftir .tihe riaist week.
I l Mrs ’OhBrMe Ward of Bedland 

Wednesday night with Mrs. 
|L. B.-Oi]rell..
Ij Mts. G., O. Oaarrigan and Judy 
of . 'P itm a n  ispent 'Friday nigiht 
and Sabui'day with Md\ and Mrs. 

|He]^y MJUer.
Itevld MiiHer has been ill for 

I'th^ past week with toronchltls.
and M i«. Paul W. Jones 

J sp ^ t Sunday afternoon wrJi L. 
ly. •Myei's .who Is seriously ill at 
Ip lty , Hospital, Wlnston-iSaJejn.

and Mrs. Alex Tucker of 
iMopksvllle and Kermlt Beauch- 
|;amp of Lexington spemt Sunday 
ll^tw noon  with Mi\s. J. W. Beau- 
pchqmip, wiho lit ill lait her home.

IMJr. and M(rs. iH. P. Craiter 
I spent Sabuiiday morning with Mr, 
la n d  Mrs. Lee Surratt of Denton.

r. 'and Mi's. Speas of Lewis- 
j vlUe attended church service here 
I Sundaiy evening.

Fulton
There will be a  barbccuc ait 

I the chui’ch 'hut fiatuMay, Nov. 21. 
Serving will toegin at noon. A 
cMoken pie supper beginning at 

I five o ’clock and bhe ann'ual bazaaa\
‘Thei-e will be a singing on Sun- 

I day niffht, Nov. 22, at the ohainch 
1 wltfli Bayaixl Sink In charge.

The WSCS met at tho hut Sat- 
uixlay night at seven o’clock. 
Mrs. Beaibi'ice Johnsbon had charge 
o f the iprogram. 'Mi's. Nellie 'Law
son and ‘Mib. John 'Seagle served 
refreshments to 18 members and 
two children.

M r. and Mrs. Poy Bailey and 
, son, Don, weiie Sunday dlnnw 
Bueists of Mr. and Mrs. Lawi-cnce 
Link of OooJeemee.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Young 
shopped In Winston - Salem Pri- 
day nifiht.

Mr. apd Ml'S. John Ijanler vls> 
Jted Mr. and Mrs, Joe Dene La
nier of Lexincton Satui-day even
ing.

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE

VOUB

Charge Account
H’EMJOMliU!

SEC

Sam Murphy
TRADING AS

G A B L E ’ S
i n  SsllfdMW St„ MaokmUle

ASC News
Rcrerendum Ballot 

To Be Seorct
Wlbh cotton, ipeianut. amd rice re- 

ferendums sohediuled to  be held 
In this State on Dec. 16, AgHcul- 
tural etalJlllzatJlon and Conserva
tion Coimmlbtee today announced 
clarification o f several reiferen- 
dum regulations. These regula
tions had to do with privacy In 
voting and the Joint voMng eli
gibility of .husband and wife.

The requirement that referen
dum ballots be initialed by an 
ASC Committeeman was discon
tinued last year — suoh Initialing 
is no longer .required. Some bal
lots with space for commibtee- 
men's inlblals maiy still be used 
but comimibteemen will no long
er .initiaj them.

A furthei- requirement is bhat 
"the county oommibtee shall take 
parbicular cai-e to  designate a 
place \\<hei'e eadh voter can mark 
and cast his ballot in secret with
out coercion or in.terfevence of 
any sort. The use of voting 'booBha 
is i«garded as too costly, b^t 
every faiimer la entitled to have 
some aiiea at the polliti® place 
where he can mark his. ballot in 
complete confidence.

Concerning votmg eligiblllby, 
joint owners — whethei' husband

and wife or not— of a farm who 
.•iliaro In the crop are both eligible 
to vote in A'SC's market quota 
rcferendum.s.

Soil Bank Tops Onal 
tn North Carolina

North Carolina has exceeded Its 
goal of 56,000 additional acres of 
citipland to be retired from culti
vation in 1960.

A total o f 3,145 farmers sub
mitted aippllcatiojts to take 117,- 
703 acres from production under 
the 1980 Conservation Reserve 
Pi-ograin of the Soil Bank. The 
Pedeial Government pays annual 
rental on contracts of from .three 
.'.0 ten year’s duration. In ad
dition, the government makes a 
cost-sbare payment of about 50 
per eent of the cost of estahllshln® 
a conservation praotdce on the 
designated land taken out of pi-o- 
duotion.

For the period 1956.5A, 5,7T5 
North Carolina farmera have un
der contract 188,504 aores of land 
In the Conservation Reserve Pro- 
grami. If all of the 117,703 acres 
offered for l'9d0 >can be accepted, 
there wUl be 306,207 acres of 
cropland out of cultivation under 
the pi-ogram. There are 22 million 
acres in Bhe Consei-vation Reserve 
program iln the United States.

The Conservation Reserve of 
the Soil Bank is a volunteer pro
duction adjustment pi-ogram un

der which faii'meiw sign contracts 
to withdraw cropland from pro
duction for a ipeiilod of years and 
devote the land to grass or trees 
or to water or w.lldlife conaerva- 
ilon. Unher these contracts the 
government agrees to share the 
cost of estaibliishing the conser
vation practice and to make an
nual rental payments on bhe de
signated land for bhe contract 
period.

Concord
MRS. J. N. TtTTTEROW

iMr. and Mrs. Homer Crotts and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Saim Berr- 
■ler and family and Mrs. I. C. 
Berrler and Cecil wire Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck iBenier.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crotts and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Crotts and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wagner and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Ci-dl.ts and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spi'y and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. £d)d Wagner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heni'y Crotts and 
family, and Mr.. and Mi-s. Gene 
Wijmtt and family were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Crotts.

Mr. and Miis. Sa«i Daniel and 
family. Mi-, and Mrs. James Bo- 
ger and Mmilene, Mrs. Bud Pos-

C a s p e r ' s  P r e - r h a n k s g i v i n g

ter and Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra.ymond Daniel visited Mrs. S. 
D. Daniel I'eeently.

The Concoiid Home Demonsbrn- 
tlon Club win .meet Thursday af
ternoon, 'Nov. 1'9, wtth Mrs. 'Hen
i'y Crobbs.

J. OD. Pa'ivebte and Jimmy Ives- 
ter vlsiteid Sue and Faye Crotts 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berrler vis
ited Mr. aiid Mrs. Bill .Spry 'Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul l*fall and 
family .toui-ed the mounlt.alns 
Sunday.

Library News 
*

"The .Pa'A'otloal Dreamer," an 
original television dram a' about 
Ell Whltneiy, will be presented on 
Nov. 22 ovei- NBC from 8:00 to 
9:00 ipjm.

Ell Whitney's name today calls 
to milnd one of bhe great .Ameri
can inveni'lons — bhe cobbon gin. 
But the cotton gin iwos only the 
first of his contributions to om- 
country. ®li Whitney, froistrated 
by Uhe faOure of .the courts to 
lecognize his 'patent rights-to the 
new machine, turned his mech
anic’s talent ito a new field, the 
manufacture of muskets. Here he 
nvade his greatesi contribution. 
In 1797 the 'United States, bhreat-

ened hy a .war with Prance, had 
no arms and only #wo smaili arm
ories in which eaich fireftinn was 
produced by hanid, WIbltney had 
the Idea of biilldthg rhaoKlnes bo 
manufacture uniformly each of 
he many, pnii\̂ s of «. gun and 

thus eliminate the necessity of 
hand-fkting tihe Individual ipaiits. 
He probably d'ld not know it, but 
he fathered the sysiem of mass 
production.

The library ha.s three books on 
Ell Whitney that will interest the 
young reader;

Dorothea Snow: "Ell \Vhitney, 
Soy MMhanlc."

Elizabebh Montgomei'y: “ Story 
Behind Great Inventions.” 

Mathilda Schlrmer': "Fighters 
'foi' Freedom."

The llbmny will be closed Nov. 
26 and 27, for Thanksgiving. Tlie 
bookmobile will run on Nov. 23

and 24 next week.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE 
Mrs. E. P. Etchlson, 
Bonkmoblte Librarian

JtoV. 23, ■Cooleemee RoiJte! 
Cooleemee Elementary School. 
Mr. Osburn, Cheek's Store, Otis 
Ridenhour, Alvin Dyson,

NOV. 24: MocksvUle Schools: 
Mocksvllle Pitimary School. Mlocks- 
vllle Elementary Qdliool.

FOit CHRISTMAS . . .
Send to your children or others, 

this year

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to the 
Davie County Enterprise-Record

An appropriate gift-letter on Christmas stationery will be 
sent, announcing your gift. Come in now!

The Davie County Enterprise-Record

of BROKEN LOTS
NOW IN PROCRESS

A ll s h o e s  a r e  th is s e a s o n 's  f in e s t  s h o e s  in sh o rt  lo ts  . . . 
A ll fa m o u s  m a k es . . . e v e r y  p a ir  has C a s p e r 's  l abe l  o f  
q u a lity

O n e  G r o u p  o f

Cobblers, Town & Country, Penoljo and Cobbles 
All colors and materials.

O u r  F i n e s t

H i g h  F a s h io n  S H O E S
vitality, Jimmy Cosper Originols, Barefoot Originals, Paramount, suede

and ca lf , . , All colors, medium and high

W e re  Up to  $22.95

TieeT^

(@)
d ) VERY

SPECIAL
Genuine 

Alligator and 
AlHflotor llzord

W ere $26.95 —  Now

19»»

O u r  F i n e s t  i n

S H O E S
Polizzio and D'Antonia In suede and calf 

. . .  alt colors, short lots

W e re  $24.95 ■— Now

1 6 «

C a s p e r 's
1103. JOS N. MAIN-SALISBURY

........... .

-  > l r  1 i

provides safe, clean, automatic 
heat without furnace or ducts

Electric comfort heating is the thriftiest 
way to heat your new home. Whether 
you select electric baseboard heat or pre- 

-fer the cetHng cable-typej-it-etm-be-4n------

T H R I F T Y
Low in sta iio T io n  cost, e o s i ly  

in s ta lle d  
Low e le c t r ic  h o m e -h e a t in g .r a t e

C L E A N
Electricity produces no soot, 

smoke or d irt 
Homes stay cleaner, longer

L O W  M A I N T E N A N C E
Practically nothing to go wrong 
Only nnoving parts are in thermo* 

stat

Cellins heat installation by clectrle coble which Is ploster«d 
ever for permanent end tnvislbl* (Quree of htetino comfort.

Tbtrt'f Mill »imt —• vntll 
N«y«Mbti ISHit^e enter th* 

M t^ a l l ie n  
Homo Cwi»m». Tint prii* it • 
SSO.OOQ (SM MtdoUiM Hw m I 
Cat ttm fiM cMtMt Mtry Uaak fnm m t 0«k«
•HiM.

Stalled in "unused" areas. There are many 
other outstanding advantages of electric 

com fort heating which your family may

N O I S E L E S S
As quiet os an electric light bulb  
N o blasts, no a ir noises

E F F I C I E N T
M axim u m  energy conversion, all 

the heat goes into the room 
N o heat lost up flue or chimney 
Accurate control of heat a t all 

times

F L E X I B L E
Individual room thermostats let you 
set desired heat for each room, or 
cut o ff heat in unused areas

Get c o m p l e t e  d e t a i l s  obout electric com
fort heating ot no cost or obligation. Coll 
your Duke Power office for a comfort heating 
speclolist who will study your requirements. 
Duke Power neither sells nor Installs electric 
comfort heating, but will supply informotion 
proving that the electric way Is best todov—  
the only woy tomorrow.

"Eleetrie Heat Is The Heart of The Home"

P O W E R C O M P A N Y

(3î u> dkad .

l ( ' . ’
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Coriialzer
MRS. WORTH POTTS

B M rs . L. S. Potts Is conflned to 
room this week.

Mir. •and Mr.s. Charlie Bnrney 
or iHaiics visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Kathy Pwye Blake has been 
real sick Bhls weeik with a cold.

The Young Ladles' Class of 
Ccrnatzer Bajptlst Ohurch held Its 
regular meetlnK Friday night 
wllih Mrs. Weldon Allen.

Ray Blake visited “ Dub" Potbs 
Sundaiy.

MV. «nd Mrs. George Barney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A'be SmltHi- 
enmia Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hane- 
llne o f MIocksvllle spent Sunday 
afitei'noon with Mr. and Miis. Ro
land Hanellne.

Mir. land Mrs. Bill McDaniel 
visited the Bob Spoi'ks family 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie WlUlams 
of Smith Orove visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Starr Sunday after
noon.

(Mrs. Boland Hanellne sspent 
Thursday wlBh Mrs. Walter Call 
in Mocksvtlle.

(Mr. and Mrs. Worth Potts and 
'Duto” visited Mr. and Mrs. G iw  

lith of Siniith Grove Saitui'day 
Igiht.

NOTICE: I will not be re
sponsible for any debts con
tracted by anyone other 
than myself.

Signed:
JAMES DEADMON 

N W  1&, 195& •

HflPPY HILL
Mr. ancji Miw. Don Watkins and 

litVle son of Lexington visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Brn'd'y Jones Sunday.

Miss tluth Dea'dmon of Frank
lin. visited Mrs. Ann'ie Dvvlre 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude WlHiaims 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wy
att Saturday nigiht. Mrs. Wyatt 
entered Davie County Hospital 
Sunday to be a patient for a few 
days.

Several from our community at
tended l;he horse show at Mocks- 
ville Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond ElMs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud® Williams 
were .the guests Sunday afternoon 
of Miss Oarrie AHen and Mrs. 
Laura Boyd of IJames Cross 
Roads.

The Infant daughtea' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Blake was sick last 
week with pneumionlia. She is im
proving this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Williams 
and Mrs. Nota Wllliainis of Win- 
stonnSalom wea-e recent visltora of 
Mrs. Annie Dwire.

Mr.and Mrs. Bobby Burton and 
children, Mr. and Mi's. Jasper 
Clontz and ' children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Clontz and fam
ily Sunday aftei'noon.

Those v.tsKlng Mr. and Mm. 
Cecil WJlliaims lihis week were Mi-, 
and Mil's. Vergie Fi-eidle, Mi\ aind 
Mrs. Hariiy Hendrix and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ridhai'dson 
and daugihter, Mi', and Mi's. Law
rence Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Blevins and ohUdren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Jones and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bi-uce Spry and 
clilldren, Mr. and Mi's. Charles 
Deal and family, Mrs. Clarence 
Janes, Mus. Wade Leonai'd, Mrs.

We here at Yadl^in Valley 
Church were glad to have several 
visitoM attend Sunday mornlnig 
services. Eyoi’yone en,1oyed hear
ing Miss Deanna West from the 
Bethlehem Methodist Ohuroh who 
played the organ for the morning 
services.

Wedne.s'dny evenlnig prayei- ser
vices ait Yadkin Valley have been 
discontinued for November and 
December and the practice for Uie 
Christinas program will be held 
instead.

Clement Hendrix came home 
Iasi week fram Davie County 
Hospital. His condition doesn’t 
seem to be much Unproved. He 
expeots to enter Baptist Hospital 
in Winston - Salem this week for 
an operation.

Benny King, who was inducted 
into the Army last week, is sta
tioned at Fort Jackson, S. C. 
Benny will be missed in 'Che chui-ch 
choir at Yadkin Valley.

Mrs. Henry DoutJilt continues 
on the sick list. Her condition 
doesn't seem to improve miuch. 
Mrs. Fred White is also on the 
sick illst.

Ronnie McKnight, who recently 
Iwd bone surgery for a hip dis
order, was able to return to 
school ithis week but will be on 
cru'^dhes ifor several weeks yet.

W J W J W J W i

HAVE YOUR TRUCK TfRES 
R E C A P P E D  B Y  U S !

----------- -------------------  Top Cap Fuir Cap - -Mud &i-Snow

700 X 16 ............... ........  11,00 -------
750 X 16 ............... 12.00 14.00 16.50
700 X 17 .......... .12.00 14.00 16.50
890 X 15 ............... 12.00 14.00 16.50
750 X 17 ................13.00 15.00 --------
700 X 18 ............... 13.00 15.00 --------
700 X 20 ............... 14.00 ----- ------ --------

7 7 5 0  X  2 0  . ..............I 4 . 0 0 : . ^ « ; f e r ^  — ^
825 X 20 ................15.00 ^'17.50 22.50

- —  RECAPPING OUR SPECIALTY------

Baity’s 
Tire Service, Inc.

Route 3, Tadkinvllle 
Phone Forbush, 6-21S8

Salisbury Hy - Mocksville, N. 0. 
Phone ME 4-2365

Yadkin Valley
MRS. JOE.H. LAt»GSTb^

Bailey’s Chapel
The Bailey's Chapel Churah en

joyed hearing Ralph Call of the 
Liberty Church as their guest 
speaker Sunday mornine at 11.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fitzgen'add 
of Mocksville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Myers Wednesday.

The community welcomes Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Barnes and 
family o f  LawisvlUe who have 
moved Into the .home with Jim 
Barnes for some time.

MrsT Elgin Wiliams Imd'da'UBte 
ters and Mrs. W. L. Myers vlslied 
Mr. and Mi-s. Edward Chandler 
and Mil', and Mrs. Billy Carter and 
ttt'in boys of Advance Sunday af
ternoon.

Saturday night visitors of Mrs. 
Albsrt Car'ej' were Mi-, and Mi-s. 
Fred Lynch and children and Miss 
Debbie Tuttle of Winston-Salem.

ThP Rpnlnr M. Y. F, group (?n-

lasiiiiiss
W ANT ADS

CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES

Cp to 25 words ...............6So
Each word over 25. 2o extra
CASH WITH ORDER . . .
Wc have no bookkeeping oa 
these small tnsertions,
Rate is 78c when Issued by 
and ohnrifcd to an estab
lished business acconnt.
CARD OF THANKS, $1.00

FOR SAUE: Homemade molasses, 
$1 quart; $1.&0 ilialf gallon, $3.50 
gallon. Mrs. R. L. Lowery, Rt, 
5. Mocksville. Tel. K1 3-3725.

11 19 2tp

FOR SALE: Hampshire .  York
shire pigs. 8 weeiks old. See J. A, 
Grubbs, Box 92, No Creek Rd. 
Tel. KI 3-2322. 11 19 4tp

FOR SALE: Black Wretern bridle 
and saddle. Contact Walker’s 
Super Market. 11 19 Itn

COLOBS and sofitness are re
newed In carpets cleaned with 
BKie Lustre. Farmers Hardware 
and Suipt>ly Co.

PLANTTNG TIME Is here. Write 
for free copy 56-page Planting 
Guide catalog in color and spec
ial Fall price list —  offered by 
Virginia's largest growers of 
fruit trees, nut trees, berry plants, 
grape vines and landscaipe ma
terial. Salespeople w a n t e d .  
WAYNESBORO NOR S E RIES, 
Deipt. N23, Wayeiuboro, Vii’ginia.

11 5 itn

This 10th day of Noveni'ber, 
1959. 11 12 3tn

DOTITE L. OLINB, AdinJnls- 
trati'ix of M. S. Cline, deceosed. 
MARTIiN & MARTIN, Attorneys

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NoiiDh Oai'ollna—*Davle County 

Having qualified as Adminis
tratrix of the estate of Theodore 
Lloyd Juiiker, Jr., deceased, late 
of liavle County, this is to noitlfy 
all persons having claims a»alivst 
said estate .to uresent them to the 
uhderslgned on or beiore the l9Ui 
day of November, 1960, or t.his 
notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their recovery. Aill persons in- 
d.5btcd to said estate will please 
make Immediate payment to the 
undea-signed.

This the 13 fh day of November. 
1959. M 19 etn

JESSIE F. JXINKBR. Adminis
tratrix of the estate of Theodore 
Lloyd Junker, Jr.. deceased.

DEER HEAD MOUNTTNG, birds, 
animals, fish, tanning of all 
kinds. WORTH WILES, East 
Sprliig Street, Elkin, N. C. Phone 
753-M. 11 12 3tn

LOOK AHEAD; You’ll n e e d  
-Ghi’lstmflB -  m on^— soon. -Choice 

pant time 'position available now. 
16 hours weekly, required. Can 
earn $38.20 week. Write M. 
Hedrick, 1004 Mill Street, Albe
marle, N. C. 11 12 tfn

FOR SALE: Thi-ee regdstered 
Beagles that are 'broken. See 
Kenny Walkex- at Walker's Super 
Market. 10 29 tfn

joyed a party, Thursday nig;bt 
the home of M to  Gall Williams;;  ̂
Fourteen attended the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Myei-s and 
childein and Miss Gail Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dull of 
Lewisville ^ n d ay  evening.

Ml', and Mrs. Herman Miller and 
daughter visited Mrs. Albert Car-' 
ter Sunday ndgbt.

Vernon Jloots, • Mrs. Pink Spry. 
Mrs. Geoi'ge Barney, Miss Clafa 
Barney. Mrs. Bill Shoaf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boger and children, 
and Mrs. Rita Lyerly.

T H E R E ’S O N L Y  O N E  S O  N E W
(a n d  it ’s f o r d )

FOR • SALE: Pour noom House
iVKiJĥ ,ba,;(h aind encjpse^ toack 
’ porch, located South Main Street, 
Mooksvllle. N. C. Owner left 
town, 'priced to sell. E. C. Morris, 
MocksvlUe, N. C. 11 5 3tn

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
North Oaa'clinai—Davie County 

Having qualified as Executor of 
the state o f W. A. Sain, deceased, 
late of Davie County, this is to 
notify all ipei'sonis having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to the und’ersigned on or 
befora the 12th day of November, 
1060, oi' this notice will be pleaded 
In bar of tihelr i-ecoveiY. All 
peraono indebted to said estate 
will please miake Imiiiedlate pay
ment to tihie undersigned.

This the 6th day of Nov., 1959. 
KiNOX JOHNSTONE, Executor 

of ithe estate o f W. A. Sain, de
ceased. 11 12 6tn 
BROCK & BROCK, Attorneys

EXECUTOR NOTICE
North Carolina—Davie County 

Havin« qualified as Executor of 
the estate of Ruth Poster, deceas
ed, late of Davie County, this Is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to the undersigned on or before 
the 6th day of November, 1960, or 
this notice w'lll we pleaded In baa- 
of their recovei'y. All persons In
debted to said estaite will please 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

This the 6:h day of November. 
1959. 11 12 6t

SPENCER J. POSTER, Execu
tor of the Estate o f Ruth Poster, 
deceased.
MARTIN & MARTIN, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
North Canxjlina—Oavie County 

Having qualified as Co-Admin
istrators of ^the -^sta te o f  - T. - It 
Caudell, deceased, late of Davie 
County, this Is to notlfly aJl per
sons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the un
dersigned on or before the 13tli 
day of October, 1960. or this no
tice will be pleaded' in bar of their 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment, to the under
signed.

This the 13th day of Ootobcr. 
1959. 10 29 6t

T. J. CAUBEIiL AND--W. Ri

N O T I C E
North Carolina 
Dnvie County 

UNDER AND BY 'VIRTUE of 
an order of the Superior Com-t of 
Davie County made In the spsclal 
proceedings entitled “ W. P. 'W®tiL. 
MAN, et flil vs, SARAH POWELi 
BROWN et al," the und(!rslgned 
Commissioner will on the 21st 
day of November, 1959, at 12:00 
o'clock, noon, at the Courtihouse 
door In Mocksville, North Cai'o- 
lina, offer for sale to the high
est bidder for cash that cea'taln 
tract of land lying and being in 
Mocks\'ille Township, on the Sain 
Road, known os the "Wel'lman 
Home place," and more ijortlcular. 
ly described as follows: 

BEGINNING at an iron pin on 
the Sou'hern edge of the said 
Sain road. O. G. McDaniel’s cor
ns r; lihcnce South 2 degs. East 
4.70 chs. to an iron plii and a 
Pine: thence South 5 degs. West 
3.BO chs. to a Persimnwn; thence 
South 2 degs. West 6.90 Ohs. across 
a branch to an iron phi on the 
.South side of the branch: thence 
North 87 degs. West 3.90 chs. to 
an iron pipe; thenoe South 2 degs. 
West 6.90 chs. to an iron pin: 
thence North 86 degs. West 15.14 
chs. crossing a branch to an iron 
pin: thence North 12 degs. West 
to a stnne: thence South 87 degs. 
East 6.60 chs. to a s'one; thence 
North 2 d'jgs. East, 15.50 chs. to 
an iron pin In the Southern edge 
of Sain Rond, Mag Nall’s corneV: 
thence with the Southern ed«<̂  of 
said Road South 87 degs. East 
13 16 chs. to thi> POINT AND 
PliA'tJE OP BEGINNING and 
containing 30'^ acres, as survey-

rd In 19B8 iby A. L. tiowles, Reff- 
i.stered Surveyor.

This 2^th

. Commissioner
MARTIN St MiARTm, Attorneys 

10 22 6t

AVON CALIilNQl
AdycrUsing hns increased the. 
dcniatid. If you. have evw 
thought of representing AVON, 
NOW IS THE 'rnUE!

MRS. RU’TH BLAKE 
Box 1187. N. Wilkesboro. N. C. 

Phone 968-M or 1106-RX

ELECTRIC MOTORS
— Sales and Service — 

Repaired - Rewound - Rebuilt 
Authorized Distributor 

G. E. Motors and Controls 
Dayton and Belt Pulleys.

Deltp Electric Repair
1201 W. Innes St. 
SALISBURY, N. C. 

PHONE:
Day ME 6-137ii Nite ME 6-1892

MOBILE HOMBS. 
lection ot BeM,qii( 
ftoniM. W iirVtaTfw.ati
b l vaTue or wUl sbII Jo» -----
dbWii jUyment & rest Uk6 rem.

DILIipN & MASTIKOS 
TftAlfcEft SAtteS ^ 

KERNERSVILLE, Nv 0. 
k%oite 3771 or Ni([ht 681% or 
2833. Winston-Snlcm PA 4*4746

t>rugs • t)rugs • £)rug&' 
^he Best Iti Drugs and 

Drug Service 
P r e s c r i p t i o  n s 

A c c u r a t e l y  
G o m p 0 u n  d*e d

Hall Drug Cô
bial ME 4-2111 — Mocksville

Aulotatobile Satetjr
GLASS & MIRRORS 

installed
AU Models

Wheels Aligned
By the BEAR System for saft 

driving.
NASH GLASS 
& WHEEL CO.

1819 S. Main St, Phone 650 
SALISBURY, N. C.

U S E D  P A R T S
Millions used parts for all 
makes and .models; call us. we 
have it. ()ulck service* fair prices

Slatesvine Used Auto 
Parts Company, Inc.

l*h. TR 3-9593 Cliarlotte Hy.

FOR SALE; 20 head daliv herd 
with Coble stock and base. 
IVU-s. M. S. Cline, Admr. 9 24 tf

FOR RENT OR SAiLE: Davle 
Drive-In Theatre. Contact Clar
ence Baity at Baity’s Tire Cen
ter. Mocksville, Rt. 4. 9 24 tfn

FOR SALE: “POST - POLES - 
LUMBER.” Pressure treated. 
SHERWOOD TREATING CO., 
Lockland A vf., Wlnston-Salemf 
N. C. 1 3  tfn

The glamofous n«w Goloxia Town Sedan, 
New Wide.Treod Design keeps you 
level on curves.

IT'S BIGGER INSIDE AND MORE 
THAN EVER BUIi-T FOR PEOPLE

Talk about casy-i-hair coiiiforl—t’ord 1 
it! You get inrlics more siiouidrr, hip and V 
elbow room. And liicrr’s no more “ doslef;” 
ill the doorway, so step in and out emy as 
you please.

From any. Point of View, from  
every Point of Value, these are 
the Finest Fords of a Lifetime. 
Completely new in every square 
inch of sheet m e t a l . . .  completely 
new in passenger com fo rt . . .  
completely new in handling ease 
and V-8 performance

6 0  FORDS
w

FORP— 7 F A L C O N - THUNDERBIRD-
Tht Ntw-sitt Ford The World's Most WtmTha FintH Ford! of * Ufetimt Tht Now-titt Ford The World's Most Winltd Ctr

fOR fVfUY AUTQMOTIVf NfCO, SfC VOUU
F O R D  D E A L E R

rO.A.F.

S a n f o r d  M o t o r  C o .
ph on e : s ie  4'2sos l i c e n s e  NO. t m  • M o c K s v iu ^ .  N. a

See Ford Startime in Living Color Tuesdays on NBC*TV.

Wanted: Pine posts, $18 per cord. 
Contact us for size and length. 
Sherwood Treating Co., Winston. 
Salem, N. C. 12 11 tfn

B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS: 
PORCH FLOORING. Beautiful 
long-lastlne pressure - treated 
SHERWOOD TREATING CO., 
Wnston-Salem, N. C. 1 3  tfn

WANTED — Have Your Prescrip
tions filled at MALL DRUG CO. 
Phone ME 4-2111, Mocksville 

__________________________ 1 3 tfn
DOCKS AND BOARDWALKS: 
Build with long lasting pressure- 
treated lumber and poles. SHER
WOOD TREA'IING COMPANY, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

3 10 tfn

Kidney Danger Signals
Getting up nights, burning, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg pains or 
backache may be waiiUng o f func
tional kidney dlsordeirs — "Danger 
Ahe&d." Help nature ellnilnate 
excess acid and other wastes. 
Plush kidneys with BUKETS. 
Your 50c back at any drug store 
in 4 DAYS if not pleased. NOW 
at WILK1N8 DRUG CO.

11 5 3t

N O T I C E
North Carolina—Davle County 

As Administratrix of M. S. 
Cline, deceased, I will offer for 
s^le at public auction for cash at 
ihe Jiiome place at Route 5, Mocks- 
vilel. North Carolina, at 12:00 o ’
clock, noon, on the 28th day of 
Noveimbeii’, 1B58, various aj'tlcles of 
farming machinery, tools, hay and 
grain and livestock including the 
follo«’ing:

6 Heifers 
I Milk Cow 
1 Horse
John Deere 430 Tractor with 

atachnients 
John Deere Clevstoi'
New Holland Hay Baler 
AlUs Chalmers Combine 
Sears Roebuck MUfcei'
The above si'ticlM may be in« 

spected at any Ume prior to the 
'aaJe.

CAUDELL, Co-Aidniinistra'tors of 
the estate o f T. I. Caudell, de
ceased.
MARTIN & MARTIN, Attorneys

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
North Carolina—Davle County 

Halving qualified as Admlnilstra- 
tor o f the estate of S. A. Harding, 
deceasHd, laite of Davle County, 
this Is to notlfiy all pea-sons hav
ing claims against Sadd estate to 
pi-esent tihem to the undersigned 
on or before the 29th day of 
October, 1960, or this notice TVlll 
be pleaded In bar of their recov
ery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make Imuned- 
late payiment bo the undersigned.

This the 12th day of September, 
1959. 10 29 6tn

SARAH W. HARDING, Admin
istrator of the estate of S. A. 
Harding, deceaised.
BROOK & BROOK. Attorneys.

N O T I C E
Nonth Carolina 
Davle Oouniiy 

IN THE SUPERIOR COXJRT 
BEFORE THE CLESRIK 

CHARITY SiM m SON OAUDIiE 
and husband, BOOKESi T. TOABH- 
INGTON OAUDLE, MARY LOU
ISE HOPKINS a«d husband, 
FRED HOPKINS. JAMiES DAVIS 
and Wife, MACON DAVTS, ETHEL 
DAVIS LYERLY and husband, 
LORENZO LYERLY, JIM PEO
PLES, Widower, EUCKEl^ SIM- 

;niERBON^-and-Mlfe, m a m t̂r rtnj- 
ERSON, O D E L li  RAWISEUIR, 
and wife. ROSA LEE,. RAiMSEUR, 
OLARENOB RAMSEUR and wife, 
EUZABETH RAMSEUR, MARY 
PEOPLES WIASHUNGTON and 
husband. ROOSEVELT WASH
INGTON, PRANK PEOPLES and 
w 1 f e, MARGABOT PEOlPiLBS, 
HORACE PEOPLES, Single, 

Plaintiffs,’ 
vs

RAY SIMERSON, SADIE SIM- 
ERSON BUT .IB, and htisband, 
MURPHY ELWS.

Respondents 
The defendants, Ray Slmerscn, 

Sadie Slmei’son EUls and husband, 
Mua’phy Ellis, will take notice 'that 
a special proceedlf)g entiled as 
above has been coftjlmenoed against 
them In the Supeclov Court of 
Davle 'Counl'y, Nc(rth' Carolina, 
before the Clerk, and that the 
purpose o f said ispeclal proceeding 
is to have the l^nds descdbed, be
low sold for ■pai'tltlon;

Adjoining the March place on 
the north, on the east by W. R. 
EUU, on 'tflie South by Jessie My
ers and Lot No. 1 of said tract.

Beginning at a stone, being the 
northwest corner of said tract, 
runnlne south 3i/g degrees west 
20.80 dhains to a stone, coj-ne/r of 
Lot No. 2. then east 0 chains to a 
stone; then North 8 degrees east 
20.M chains to a stone: thenpe W. 
with the Mawh line to the bs*;lnn- 
ing, containing 20 acres, more or 
lesfi.

And t<lie sa'id defendants will 
further take notice that thev are 
i-pquli'ed to appear at the Office of 
the Clerk nf the Supei’lor Court 
of Davle Coun’ y. North Carolina, 
anfl answer or demur to the com- 
i>)alnt in sajd eotion within 10 
days after the ?"4 r’’"v r>̂ n-n\. 
ber. 1989. or th? plei" 
apply to the c-'i-Ht fni' 'h.i relief 
demanded In said petition.

11 13 3tn
This «he ith  dav of Nov., 1989. 

a. H. CWASTTO.
Cl«1( a  tto Superior Court

FOR S A L E
20 Acres of Corn 

• In Field.
Submit Bids To 

------ Sr̂ M; GALL,------
Administrator of 

J. G. Stroud Estate, 
Before Nov. 15, 1959.

SHOft F
COAL, SAND 
AND STONE

Prompt Delivery
PHONE ME 4-5133

NEW FURNITURE

FOR 
OLD

Expert Work On 
Upholstering.

14 years experience.

—  Free Estimates —  
Guaranteed Work.

Pick up and Delivery
j . t : M i t h

UPHOLSTERING CO.
Route 1 Sheltlcia

Phone KI 3-346S

RCA
V I C T O R
Television

Acetylene and Electrio. 
W E L D  I N G

•  Machine Worjk
•l. OTiiamehtai Irdn Work
•  Cldiiies Line ^dsts 

Maili>iB!c. Stands
• ' Beams aild tintels
•  , Repair '\Vork.
MOCKSVILLE MOTOR CO. 
Lester F. Dn’iggins. Manager, 

Mocksville, N. C.

I want • 
My own 
Personal

S A L E S

and.
S E R V I C E

------------ -------------------------

Enjpy the Best in 
Television with an 

RCA VICTOR SET.

ISENHOII
QUALITY
PiBk Oolenlttl 

to  Ronan* To7 lo r  
Reds* Ask 

70ur arob iteo t 
and oontraotor*

I S E R H O g i

D A V  I E
FL^NITUR& CO. 
Mocksville, N. C.

11
111
'‘Ioil
•i|

w w w w ^ v w v v w v w y y v w v w w w w v g w v w w w w v w i ^

TO GET FULL “ H 0  U S E P 0  W E R”
and

‘LIVE BETTEI^ ELECTRICALLY’
~  CALL ME 4-2595 —

BENSON ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Free Estimates 24 Hour Service

A H O Y ! —
BIG SAVINGS IN

TAYLOR MAHRESSES
SIGHTED!

Where?
« t  y o u r  lo c a l  FU R N ITU R E 

D E A L E R  o f  c o u r s e !

TAYLOR MAHRESS (0 .
Salisbuiy. N. C.
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No Creek
Duesday dlnnw gueete of Miss 

Com Stewart wei-e Mh-s. Minnie 
Slmmeraon and the formei* Sue 
Sheets of SallBbmiy.

Ml1« . Dora Cal^ler accompanied 
by IMr. and Mre, O. L. Barnes of 

visited tholr slstei's, Mrs. B. 
P. OaiTOtt, of MooksvlMe, Route 
1, and Mrs. Anna Buie, at Lynn 
Haven Nursing: Home, Tbui«day.

Visiting Mr. and Mi'S. Bill Car 
(ter Sunday weiie Mrs. Walter Cor- 
na/tzer. Miss Jane Corantzer, and 
Mrs. Billy Livengood, of Advance; 
and Ml', and Mrs. Abe SnUther- 
man.

Mr. and Mi-s. ®arl Dunn and 
f ^ i l y  wei*e Saturday dinner 
guests of his bi'oth«!. Mr. and 
Mns. Jaimes Ounn, and faimUy of 
Hmnal HaU.

Wayne Blake was Sunday guest 
of Bdlwln Canter.

Mr. and Mi®, Eniest R. Carter 
: Were Saturday dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mi-a. Lindsay Luper of 
Advance, Route 2.

Sunday evening gueats of Mr.
• and Mrs. Ernest Carter wei'e Mrs. 

Qeneva (Barnes, Mi\ and Mrs. 
Clarence Wise and daugJiter of 
Salifibui’y.

Sunday evening supper guests 
; o f IMr. and Mra. W. S Sterwart 
: were Mrs. J\annle Stewart, H. C.

Sldden of Pork, Mi\ and Mi-s.
; Claude Sink and family of Lex- 
i inston.

Visitlns Mr. and Mi-s. W. C. 
Allen, Jr., Sunday wei-e Mi\ and 
Mrs, Paul Sink and family, Mi\ 
and Ml'S. Robert McQli-i and fam* 
fly at Lexington, and Mi', and Mi's. 
H ^ e r  Baiyies.
, M ss Piiances Boger spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Anne 
Golbble.

Mir. and Mrs. Donald Smith of 
: MkJdksvi'Ue «nd  Mi', and Mi's. 
Lester Allen of Fanmington were 

I -diinner guests of 'their parents. Mi', 
iand Mills. Joe Smith Sunday.

Wildlife
By JERRY SWICEOOOD

CharJle Cope, R. C. Spi-y, A. K. 
Hendrix, Jr., and Yeoman Smith 
took a trip to the coast I'ecentdy 
Their catch Incauded three Albe- 
cores, VU'giinia Mullet and Blues.

The Mullet and Blues were 
caught surf flshdng. The Altoe 
cores from boats. They also had 
strikes fixMn King but did not 
catch any.

The Wildlife Club meets next 
on Dec. 1. tret's aiU come out and 
take an intei'est in ithe progress of 
wildlife in Davie County. At the 
meeting our guest will be Oarland 
Still fi-om the Soil Conservation 
Sei'vlce of the county.

BOWLING
M3XBD DOUBLES 

Team W L
Kmiily and Doc Kemip 29 1>1 
B. HaiTOon Bt o .  Hursey 23 17
Maggie & O. Quillin___ 21 19
Edna Ann St O. B eck ..17 23 
Bimt and M. Harmon .. Ifl 24
Helen and C. Bean..........14 26

Hlglh scoi'es: Individual game: 
Helen Bean, 187; Charles (Bean, 
196; Indivlduad series, Helen 
Bean, 432; Chaa'̂ les Bean, &92; 
Team single game, Helen and 
Chan'les Bean, 383; Team series, 
Helen and Charles Bean, 994.

COUNTY LEAGUE 
Team W L
Ward Pure OU Co.........  14 6
Lucloy Six ...................... 14
Lewdsville Cleaners ----- 8 12
Ei-win MiKl ........................ 8 12

High Scores: Individual game' 
Hayden (Benson, 227; Individual 
series, Jerry Koontz, 544; Team 
single game, Ward Pure Oil, 881; 
Team series. Ward Pure Oil, 2462.

Fork

IMllsa Miariiha Kiser of iPork 
was the dinnei' guest of Miss Jane 
Smith Sunday.

CHIROPRACIIC^ARt
FOR SCHOOL INJURIES

Many o f the injuiiles sustained by school ehiildi-en affect the 
aplnal column, and If effects are not noted at once, may 
develop sevei'e cwidltlons latei- in Jile.

- J f  you child sustains any injui''y that might affect the 
ekitoe. tiave •a, ohlropraotdc examinaitlon' at once, to deteir- 

>mlne IF the spine is Involved. Chdlda-en i-espond rapidly to 
spinal addustments, and it Is imponbant that the gi-owine 
Spdne be 'kept ■In proper condition.

SYOUR SCHOOL ACCIDENT INSURANCE PAYS FOR 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE ON THE SAME BASIS AS OTHER 

..TREATMENT. .
TRUTHS YOU SHOULD KNOW!

; Chiropractic is the largest drugless healing, profession in 
. the world.
' Ohlropractors, to practice in North Carolina, must complete,
> 6 years of college training.

Chiropractic is recognized by over 500 insurance companies.

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
3 Court Square —  Diai ME 4-3512 —  Mocksviiie, N. C.

Lady Attendant —  X-Ray Service
V iM w A

Ml', and Mi's. E. D. Kimmer of 
Spencer wwe guests of MB'S. Coi’a 
Kimmer Saturday aftei'noon.

Mits. O. V. Oreene spent several 
days last we^k in Charlotte wttfli 
her daughter, Mrs. John Price, 
and Mr. Bi'ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Potts and 
two children were gues''s o f Mr. 
and Ml'S. J. P. Oi'ubb Sunday 
evening.

The Harold Badley family of 
Lexington spent Sunday after
noon with his parents, Mr. and 
Ml’S. C. C. Bailey.

Mr. and Mi's. S. M. Goodman 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
McCullough 'in Salisbui'y Wednes
day.

Ml', and Mi-s. James Rutledge 
and son, Jimmie, spent Sunday 
here with relaitives.

Mrs, Agnes Pranks was the re
cent guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ocorge Foster and Airman 2nd 
Class George Poster near Saivan- 
nah, Oeoi'g'ta.

Mr. and Mi's. H. L. Ootoble apen't 
the week end in Brandywine, Md., 
with bheir son, Sgt. Jea'ry Gobble, 
and Ml'S. Gobble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Potts and 
children, Alvin and Linda, apent 
Sunday •afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Myers at Clemmons.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Mize and 
children of Lexing'on were recent 
guests of the Mi's. Bthell Hege 
family.

Sign on a TV set: “For Sale. 
Had only one owner — a Ut)tle 
old lady wltlj Weak eyes.”

North Carolina ranked second 
in the nation in 1988 'in pickling 
cu'cumlber acu'eage. Michigan was 
first.

‘SAY IT 
W I T H  F L O WE R S ’

MO O K S V I L L E  F L O R I S T
SAM MURPHY, Owner 

139 SALISBURY STREET MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Now Buy Famous 
NUTRENA DAIRY FEED 

IN BULK!
New Nutrena Sweetflow-16 Dairy Pellets 

Completely Balance Your Roughage
jHcre's_a_neWj easy, low_cost way to feed, dairy cows. JJew.

f fo y  m o o -R €  ft n  d  s -r  \/€ m o f i €

F A M IL Y  SHOE FAIR
- N O W  I N F U L L  S W I N G -

With A Premium List As Long As Our Shoe Stock!

Nutrena SweetfIow-16 Dairy Pellets and your <own roughage 
provide everything dairy cows need for higii milk production.

Nutrena Sweclflow-16 Dairy Pellets conKpletely balance 
low-protein and average-proteto roughages such as grass, 
hay, corn silage, sorghum silage, or mixed grass and legume 
hay.

You have ju.st one ration to feed with your roughage. You 
eliminate the back-breaking work of handling feed sacks, the 
waste and irritating dust of ground feed. You save the time 
and trouble of grinding and mixing grain and concentrate.

Ask us about new Nutrena Sweetflow-16 Dairy Pellets—  
the complete, quality controlled dairy ration.

For Complete Information write

NUTRENA MILLS, Inc.

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
LOAFERS AND OXFORDS

— Goodyear welt construction —  Leather or 
rubber soles.

11 New Styles 

Sizes 6 - 1 2

S7.98
SAVE on CANVAS FOOTWEAR

FOR ALL THE FAMILY!
Tennis Shoes —  Tennis Oxfords —  Basket
ball Shoes —  Canvas Sneakers.

Women's

LOAFERS. .  S2.98
Black, tan. white, flexible long-weai'lng 
soles. AU leatJhei' uppers. Sizes 4 to 10.

Tapered Toes —  Slim Heels

LADIES’ DRESSY SHOES 
84.98 to S8.98

Plain pumps, bowed 
pumps. Medium and 
high heels. Patents, kids. 
Red, black, brown 
leathers.

Medium and wide widths. Some to size 11 

Compare at $1.00 a pair more!

L A D I E S ’ O X F O R D S
Blacks —  Tans —  Black and White Saddles 

— Tan and White Saddles. Sizes 4 to 10.

S2.98
Girls’ Swivel strap

Dress-Ups. .  S2.98
Sizes 8^ to 3

Men’s Crepe Sole Dress

Oxfords_ _ S8.98
Black or cordovan. Plain toes. Sizes 6-12 
OTHER MEN’S OXFORDS, $3.98 - $5.98

MEN’S LOAFERS
fiiack, “Penny” 

style. Sizes 6 to 12.

S4.98

Lower Prices . . Bigger Selections . . Longer Wear 
plus guaranteed satisfaction

these, our all weather friends, are the reasons

MORE FEET ARE FIT A T  MOORE’S
than anywhere else in this neck of the woods

Size 3 to 6

Nutrena Bulk Feed Service I  BOYS’ DRESS OXF ORDS
S3.98 S5.98

Produced at 
MOUNT ULLA, N. C.

Sales Department 
P. O Box 1483, Statesville

Black loafers Goodyear welts
Black or tan oxfords Long wearing soles 

built to take it! his favorite styles

Children’s Oxfords
Sizes 8'''̂  to 3

Loafers. . .  S2.98
Sizes 9 to 3, Crepe sole

Oxfords. . .  S3.98

There’s nothing like a new ear—and no new ear like a Chevr'oleL This it the 1960 ChevnM Bd Air Sport Coupel

P E O P L E  S A Y  T H E S E  A R E  T H E  T H IN G S  T H E Y  W A N T

IN  A  C A R ...a n d  C H E V R O L E T  for'60 comes closest to meeting every need!

Interviews tcith ihmsands of ear oumers across the eomiry show eUorly what they like or didike about their 
present cars . . .  and what they want most in (heir 1960 ears. Here’s what the people teU ut want, .  • 
and here’s how Chevrolet meets their needs,

I960 is no exception. But really, thii 
kind of lisbtneas and precisim you'v* 
..................................or yourself.

F o r  the sm all tots . . ,

^ f o r d r o r
— T a n  oxfords —  W h ite  or 

~i:an Ili-t^ s ^ - Sizcs 2 ''̂  to -8 -̂-------

S1.98

MEN’S ENGINEER BOOTS
' Boy’s Sizes 3'  ̂ to 6

S6.98
Men’s sizes 6 to 12

$9.98
M E N ’ S W O R K  S H O E S  . . .

no wearie . . . new pairie!

S3.98 S5.98
— Guararanteed to Wear and Wear—

ASK TO SEE 
LOT NO. 5105

S8.98
MEN’S WORK

ASK TO SEE 
LOT NO. 5108

S8.98
O X F O R D S  

$4.98 & $8.98

, Va!—sorfc—Strtc
work shoe with storm Lipht tan, soft leather

. r 'S u u  “ ir r “ ', r ?  "■strain. E and EEE. >nor-tred Kradec, crepe
Sizes 6 to 12. soles. Sizes 6'/i to 11.

SIZES 1 TO 6

BOYS’ WORK SHOES. 83.98 and S4.98

“ Price, that’* what’s uppermost In my
mind.” -All Impalas and Bel Airs with 
V8 engines are lower in price, as are 
autom atic transmissions and many 
other popular options. Also Biscaynes 
now include as standard equipment 
conveniences form erly optioBal at 
extra cost.

“ And how about o r a t in g  oconomyf 
And rcMle value?’ ’ You keep riebt on 
saving after you buy your favorite 
Chevrolet, too. And Chevrolet's tradi
tionally higber resale value means 
you'll get more back wben you trade.

“ Civt me plenty of good old-fashioned 
comfort.”  There’s comfort and then 
some in this one. Chevy’s long on 
space, for one thing. Once you're under 
way you'll know just how comfortalile 
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.

“ Safety-don 't forget tafetyl”  You're 
surrounded by safety features in a new

C hevrolet. Y o u ’ ve got big, sturdy 
brakes underfoot, for example, that 
last longer. As it bas been for Vears, 
safety is standard equipment in Cbevy.
“ Let’ s keep upkeep down, too.”  More 
than ever, Chevrolet for 1960 is built 
to stay on the road and out of the 
repair shop. You can tell that from its 
bushed, unruffled way of going, from 
the solid thunk of Chevy's big doors. 
Of course, if you should need service, 
you're always near efficient, econom
ical attention to your needs.
“ I want ■ car that will sUnd up to the 
driving I d o ." For proof of Chevy’s 
staying power, just spend a minute 

tchmjj the nearest road. You’ll see mindedwatchmg .............. ... .
more Chevrolet^ traveling on it than 
any other car—evldence-on-wbeels of 
Chevrolet durability. (And that bigber 
resale value attests to it, too.)
“ Mo for a *weet>handllng car." Han< 
dliog’f  always been Cbevy’s forte, and

^ p l y  got to enjoy fo r ;

. a car you can look at and bo smug 
about buying tt." Chevrolet for 1960 
leaves the low-price finid far behind 
when it comes to fashion. But you're 
the best judge of styling, so take a 
good close look at CbevroTet, We warn 
you; you're about to fall in love.

“ And jMriormanca. Let’s have ■ hot 
Miel”  Cbevy's spirited V8's have set the 
standard for ultra-efficient power in 
American-built passenger car mginea. 
You've got a long list of performance* 

transmWDns to pick frto pick from, too.

So that, friends, is what yoo told us 
you want. W e think it can be summed 
up ratber well in just one word: taliu.

Get the full story of Cbevy’s brand of 
value aoKW at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Flexible soles. Ladies 
hand whipped

L O A F E R S
Blacks or browns. 

Sizes 4 to 10

33.98
Wide style selection 

— Suedene Loafers 
— Suedene Oxfords 

and Flats
In many patterns & 
buttons ’n bows

S1.98
Nearest to perfection a tow-priced ear ever eam e . , ,

Ride test ’60’s best -^at your local authorized Chmolel dealer’s

Manufacturer's Ueense No. UO

PENNINGTON CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
PHONIi ME i'SH S UCENSE KO. T il MOCKSVnXE. N. C.

Girls! School Going

Suede Oxfords
Blacks —  Greys 
Sizes 4 '“ to 10

S3.98

Chukka Boots
Black Suede with 

crepe soles. Sizes 5 
to 10.

S3.98
Special Purchase

Children’s

Oxfords
Sizes 8’  ̂ to 3

Ladies’ Flatties and Casuals
In all the good colors. Sizes 5 to 10.

S2.98
MEN’S EIGHT-INCH BOOTS
— Oil treated leather uppers —  Triple 
stitched —  Riveted —  Heavy duty soles 
— sizes 6 to 12.

_________________________ s y s _________________________

MEN’S RUBBER FOOTWEAR
KNEE BOOTS........................................ $4.98
FOUR BUCKLE ARCTICS....................$5.98
LACE BOOTS........................................ $8.98
OVER SHOES .................... $1.98 and $2.98

i u v  r ^ t u / n  / n u o H i i  n  i) s * ) k/ €  r i)OH<

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.



DAVIB COUNTY
^  Do Your

Christmas Shopping 

Early! 

-------------  •  ------------------
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Davie’s Rainfall For 

The Past Week Was 

.27 inches
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Three Davie ‘Rebels’ Named On 
North Piedmont Conference Squad
Southern, Thies, and 
Spry Receive Honor
, IDavle Cotm iy High School 
t)lacea three players on the All- 
Nprth Piedmont Conference foot
ball teaim, announced last week by 
the Western North Carolina Hlglh 
School A'otlvlWes Association.

Quiartei'toadc Barry Sou'.lhem: 
Halfback Jen ? “Mole” Spry; and 
jjlg tackle, Bob Thies, were nam^

• to the 24 man squad.
The all^nference teams are 

selected ifrom ballots of coaches. 
Twd players were named foi' each 
position. More than 22 players 
wore listed because of ties on num
ber of votes.

Tlie Nonth Piedmont All-Con
ference team named by the coach
es is as follows;

Ends — Jcri-y Rowe, ASheiboro; 
Robert Davidson, Childa'en’s 
iipme: John Stlkeleather, Stajtes- 
vUle: and iPaul Love, North 
Rowan.

Ta;ckles — David Pope, States
ville; Robert Han'oock, Children’s 
Home; Bob Tliies, Davie OounCir; 
Mike Nestoltt, Children's Home; 
and Jei-ry McDowell, AshEJbo.i'o.

-------Guards Bill-iSullivan. States-
yille; Joe > Brl .tein, Chidren’s 
Ifpme; Jim Summers, Chlldi’en’s 
^om e; and Bob Brandt, North 
Rowan.

iC^ters — Jack Camp, Noi’tlh 
Rowan; and David Ourley, Chll- 
dreri's H oW e................

iSacks — Ed Wheeles, Ashetwro: 
Batry Southern, Davie County; 
BiH Dotobdns, O liil^en’s Home;

— ATfchur—Spaughr-^ildren-s Homeî
Sddy Earle, StetesviHe; Barry 

or, StateavUl®! Prank Gta- 
1',' ' Children’s ' Hoine; ■ Jerry 

.Davio County; and Troy 
’iSSsinger, Tliomasville.

Savings Bond Sales In 
Davie Total $175,176

■ IQie people 'of North Carolina 
responded to the higher intei'Est 

, rate of Z'-'A7o now being paid on 
Savings Bonds by increasing thedr 
purchases. During October, state
wide sales of Savingis Bonds, Sea
les E and Sei-les H combined, were 
up 6.3 per cent over sales of last 
Octobei’ .

The Series H 'bonds showed the 
strongsst increase, with sales be
ing 23.6 per cent greater than 
■they wer'g in the saane month of 
a year ago. Series E bonds were 
up 4.6 per cent..

Cumulative sales for the year 
amounted to $38,750,065.00. This 
Is 76 per cent of North Carolina’s 
19S9 goal of $51,000,000.00.

___ Pavie County sales foj-_Octobcr
were $15,297.70 bringing Uie to
tal sales for the year to $175,176.- 
84.

Six counties have already 
achieved <their sales quota for 
i»59. Tliev are Dare. Henderson.
pke, M:acon, Pamlico and Swain. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

JERRY SPRY

ls'.>

BOBBY THnBS

LAMBETH TO SPEAK
Supt. M- T. Lamtoeth of the 

■HTirdrsrrF~HuT5a~Tir-WCTRt^  ̂
lem will be guest speaker at tlie 
11 o ’clock worship service Sunday 
at Bethlehem MeUiodlst Church. 
The Chui-cli's Conuraission on 
Stewaivishtu and Finance will be 
In charge cf this seavlce- Every
one Is Invited to attend this ser
vice.

Bad Check Artists Sentenced 
To 30-Days For Local Effort

«ii

€

Two men received sentences of 
ao days each in Davie County 
Court Tuesday on the charge of 
passing a wortliless check to Mrs. 
Ola Wood, manager of the Mocks. 
vlUe Hotel.

C. M. Harrelton and W. S. Rey
nolds, who gave their addi’esses 
as Cix>fnsboro and Lexlngion, 
cacli pled gull y of using a worth- 
kss check to obtain funds fu-om 
Mj-s- Wood.

Mj's. Wood testified that tlie two 
men came into the Moeks\ille 
Hotel last Pitiday and presented 
themselves as represen'ing Pox 
Studios of Lynehbuiv Va-. and 
wanted a room foi- about a week. 
She said that after tliey checked 
in she cashed a cheek for tliem 
in the amount of $49.50 in pay
ment for the ixjom and gave them 
$39.50 in chanu’e. She £.iid that 

lie two men then left, telling her 
ey wore goini! to the bus station 

pickup their lugsagc.
Wiicn live two men failed io 

retwn that night Mrs- Wood be
came suspielaus and called local 
police. Policcmcn Joe l-’osteir in
vest igaltd.

Mr. Poster told the court that 
liis investigation showed Uiat tlie 
two men C4ime into Mocksville 
Abeul 11 ftJB- k a l n'iciay i^ m -

Ing by bus. That they applied for 
a roam at the local hotel whca'e 
they cashed a check for $49-50 on 
the First National Bank at Lynch
burg. A call to Lynchburg estab- 
llslK'd that there were no Fox 
Studios ;‘ii:re which they pur
ported to rc'present-

Fur.her investigation establish
ed Uiat the two m :n were seen 
leaving Mocksvllle 'in a taxi- The 
taxi driv<:r told Mr. Foster that 
he had carried them to the Long
view Motel between Thonmsvillc 
and Lexington.

A tekphcne call was then made 
to the Sheriff's DEpartment in 
Davidson County asking them to 
ch-cek cn the two men- They were 
arrested by Davidson County au- 
Diorities at the motel and admitt- 

led siving the worthless check but 
] told the onicers that they planiicd 
:to give the money bac kto Mrs- 
Wood.

At the time of their ari'est they 
had on tlieii- persons blank checks 
un other bunks and $16 in money.

In addition to giving the two 
men sentences of 30 days eacli. 
Judge Grant ordered that the 
$16 in cash be turned ovei' to 
Mrs- Wood as partial j'einibui'se
wait, tor i ) « ' iow.

Brack Bailev Named 
In College Who’s Who

Brack Bailey, son of Brax'on 
Richmond Ballsy, Jr., and tJhe late 
EdUh Marsihburn Bailey of Ad
vance, has been selected for tJie 
1969-60 cdiUon of “ Who's Who 
Among Students in Amfvlcan 
Unlvarsltles and Colleges." This 
publica ion is an annual dlrectoi-y 
of distinguished students selscted 
from ■colleges «nd unlversi.ies 
throughout Amei’ica.

Brack is a member of the sen
ior class at Pfeiffer College.

The students are ofBclally nom
inated by the facul.y, and selected 
fixim a given number of nominees 
based on the scftiool enrollment, 
their recoi’ds In scholarship, lea
dership, pair icipatlon in ^ d e n t  
activity, gvjod chai'acter, and the 
prospect of future usefulness. 
These students are then accepted 
by the organization on "W ho’s 
Who.”

Brack is president of the Pfeif
fer College Student Body; a mem
ber of the Sundial putoMoatlon'; 
and is s:a-ving as student chairman 
of the Pfeiffer College Student 
Alumni Association. A major in 
physical ediucatlon, he has been 
named to the aU-state, all-district 
baseball team.

Elementary Basketball
The Mocksvllle Girls basket

ball -team defeated the Barm- 
Ington team last Thursday night 
by a scwe of 44-31.

The Mocksvllle boys’ basket- 
-*ail team was defeated by ithe 
Fanmtngton 'boys by a score of 
23-21.

The 'Adviance teams, bo'h 
boys and gl-i-ls, won over Cool-- 

-eemee.--------- -̂-------------------------------

fflll's Sexyice' ,
Opens At "Maine

J. W. Hill announced this week 
‘ihai he had moved his store from 
Hilltop into the building formsrly 
occupied by A's GriU at M?alne, 
loea'ted on Highway 158.

Mh’. HUl will featui-e the' sale 
of groceries, gasoline and oil at 
his new' place which wtlll operate 
under the name of "Hill's Ser
vice.”

Local Progress 
Cited by Mando
The progress of the municipal 

government oJ Mooksville during 
the past 50 years was discussed 
for Mocksvllle Botaxlans, Tues
day. by Maj-or D- J. Mando.

IMr. Mando cited population 
grow-th to  the town limits of 
MocksviUe. as follows: 1910 pop- 

of-74S;--132<i ■ •jj-s.paii-ll-jti- 
of 1146; 1930 population of 1503; 
1940 population of 1600; 1950 
population o f 1920; and the 1960 
population is estimated at 2200. 
AUo. Mayor Mando pointed out 
that In 1950 'the town had 607 
homes within it’s incorporated 
limits. Today there are 800 homes.

Mr. Mando also praised the 
wc,vk done dui'lng the past ten 
years cf the previous admlnistra- 
tioai Slaying that the records Indi
cated tliat t!he town made more 
prcgi'ess during this period than 
any other periods in it’s history.

"People continually waait better 
serwices and lower tax3s,”  said 
Mr. Mando. "However, you must 
realize that seirvlces tliat can be 
rendered must necessarily be re
lated tQ taxes ”

Mr. Mando cited the following 
cost to the town of the following 
services; Gai-bage picktip. $16 per 

i resident; police protection at $20 
per resident; water sei-vlce ait $33 
per realden ; sewer sei'vlce at $80 
prr resident. This is based on 
yearly estimated cost-

Tire Rotarians were told tliat in 
1827 only one street to Mocksvllle 
• Dc'ixjt Street I was paved. Today 
the town has seven and a half 
miles of paved s;reets; four and a 
half miles of surface streets: and 
two and one-half miles of unpaved 
ftreets.

Mr. Mando revealed that at 
tl'.e present Mme a sui'VPj’ was be- 
livg made of Mocksvllle and a mile 
radius from the town limits on 
land use. This will eventually be 
worked into a zoning ordinance.

E- C. Morris presided. J. H- 
'Ihompson ha4 c lm ge of the 

piograjn ajid ijitroduced Mj'- 
&lando. Rainey Kemp was pre«' 
ent as student guest-

Vm 4b Koltflfiw Wwt Ai

“ MISS DAVIE m a i l ” . . Miss Linda Faye James, a senior, 
has been elected to that title by the students of the Davie 
County Consolidated High School for the year of 1950-60. 
Active in sohool, she is la member of the PHA Club, the Safety 
Club, The Glee Club, the Library Club, and Dramatics Club. 
Also, she Is secretary of tiie senior class. She was crowned 
homecomln.? queen in 1957. She is serving as vlcc president of 
the student association land has been voted the most popular 
girl in the Senior Class.

Farmington 
Scouts Hold
Court of Honor
The Court of Honor for Boy 

Scout Troop No. 501 of PaiMlng- 
ton was 'held recently at the Far
mington Methodist, Chiu-c(h. Six 
boys w'ej'e advanced In rank as 
follows: ’’

Billy Ellis to the rank of'Star 
Scout an3 four m erit, baSfges: 
Rcedhig, Sdioliarshiip, Citizen
ship in th2 Hcma, and Public 
Speaking.

Roby Shore to the rank of Star 
Sccuit and four merit badges as 
follows: First Aid to Animals; 
Citizenship in Nation; Public 
Health; and Citizenship in Com
munity.

Ellis L:agans to tlis rank of 
First Class Soout.

Robert Caudle -to the rank of 
Second Class Scout.

Robert Redden to the rank of 
Second Class Sccut.

Erlgene Pope 'to the rank of 
Second Class Scout.

Four new members wW-e reeelev- 
^ i n t o  'cne"troop on ^«un^^a^T 
Nov. 18, 1B59.

Richard Brock is the Scoubmas' 
ter of the Fai-mlngiton Troop.

Fire Works Illegal!
Sheriff Ben Boyles has issued 

the reminder that the shoting, 
or even possesion, of fire works 
-jy-illegal-in-Nnrth Carolina.____

Sheriff Boyles said that his 
offitfe was recelying many com--’ 
plaints recently in,'regards io 
fire crackers and the like being 
shot- He said that anyone 
caught possessing or shooting 
these fire ^yorks would be arrest
ed and . brought into court In 
accordance with the North Car
olina law.

\
Cook Books Available

Announcemenb w a s  made 
this week by the WSCS of the 
First Methodist Churoh that 
there are a number of cook 
books stl'll available for anyone 
desiring tliem- They can be 
purchased a t Blackwelde-r - 
Smoot Ready To Wear Store 
frcm Mrs. Gerald Blackweldcr 
or by con- aottog mcmbea-s of the 
WSCS.

PRESBYTEBIAN MEN MEET
' Men of the First Presbyterian 

Church met for supper in the 
Hut on Tuesday night, after which 
they heard the speaker of the 
tvTJiins, Jack -Sh-irpc, 
with the Presbyterian Home in 
Hlglh Point.

Moose Club To 
Charter Dec. 1
The first Moose Club In the 

histoiiy of Mocksvllle or Davle 
County began to take official form 
last week iwith the election of 
tem,porary officers.

In a meeting .held at Miller’s 
Diner - Restiaurant, temporai-y 
ofBcers were elcctcd and the date 
set for officially chartering the 
clu'b was on Tuesday night, Dec. 
1.

At the present time there' are 
32 memibers of this organization 
with others expected to Join prior 
to charter night.

A:, the meeting last wesk, Earl 
HaJl, dlE-trlct memibersUp director, 
prei'lded and showed films of 
Moosshcart and Moosebaven, and 
described the punpcse and objec
tives of the organization fcr the 
mEim'b:i:'s. The temporai-y officers 
elc.ifced were as follows;

O. K. Pops, Past Governor; W. 
W. Williams, Governor; Jolm 
Splllniian. Junior GovenicT; Roy 
BlElock, Secretary; Prelate, Claude 
Horn; J. R. Cloer, Treasiirer; 
Jimmy Spillmian, iSergeant - At - 
Arms; T. A. Lefler, Irmen- Guard. 
Trciy M.iDaniel, Outer Guard. 
Named :o the board of trustees 
were Marvin B:wles for one'year; 
Jack Bogei- for two years; and 
Jim PoEtei' for three years.

Bowden Named To 
Agriculture Board

L. S. Bowden, Jr., was elected 
to the Board of N. C - Agricultural

Big Christmas Parade Is 
Planned For December 5

Make good hatjts — because 
-IT -P ATS TO-AOVEIfHSE----- b ’ow--hs>btts-make-yoth------------------

Foundation at N. C. CoUege. The 
Foutida'tlon, has cavs dli-ector from 
each cottnity and Mr. Bowden was 
elEJOted replacing Paul Blackwel- 
der from Davie County, whose 
term expired.

The Agricultural Foundation 
govern.s tire way the money Is 
spent from Nickels - For - Know - 
How.
• The Foundation is "responsible 
for the miuch Improved variety of 
peanuts, developed thiiough radi
ation, that yleilds from one-tliUid 
'o  one-half more than old varie
ties. It is also responsible for 
srme of the latest and most pro
ductive varltles c f tobacco, and 
for developlnig some varieties of 
alfalfa that appeair to be far su
perior to any.hing we have for 
Nor'ili Carolina at presEWt-

Some of fhe leading scientists 
in the country aire doing research 
work in North Caa-ollna. If It 
were not for the Foundaitlon, it 
would not be possible to have this 
type c f personnel.

At present, the program, Nick- 
els-For-Know-How, has collected 
-arcUlini-5€€0,3ea.- OlVi criip oiTJtSS" 
nuts developed through radiation 
would bring much more money 
thn't has been collected ever since 
the Nickels .  For - Know .  How 
program was enacted--------------------

JOHNNY WAiRID

Johnny Ward 
Wins Scholarship

fJohn Everetbe Ward, Jr., of Rt. 
3, 'MiooksvlUe, ds the recipient of 
the Llndley M.emorlal Scholarship 
at High Point College for the aca
demic year 1959-60.

Mr. Wlard and Miss June Lee 
of the Methodist; Home for Chil
dren in Raleigh, were ohcs-cn for 
this scholarship from a flC'td cf 
nxany candidates. The scholars'hip 
carries a value of $100 to each 
student.

Mr. Wai-d Is a frcfihmian_Bt.
High Point College. He Is the 
son of Mrs. Maurlne Ward and the 
late John E. Ward, -Sr. is
planning 'to maijor in the field of 
science. \

The U'ndiley M'cmorlal Schol
arship was set up In memory of 
tre late Dr. Percy E. Llndley. Dr. 
was the first dean of students at 
High Point College dnd taught re
ligion at the college until his death 
In 1951. Tha scholarship Is 
awarded annually to the persons 
considered most deserving by the 
Seholarsflilp Committee of the 
Alunml Association. The com- 
mittlee is presently composed of 
Miss Louise Adams and Stan 
Broadway of the college and Mrs. 
Ruth Surra.t and Paul Owen of 
High Point.

Local Golfers Win In 
Tanglewood Tournament

Four Mocksvllle golfers were 
members c f  teams winning pi-laes 
In the four--baH handicap golf 
tournament of the Tanslewood 
Gotf Assqclat-ipiT 1 n '=t.-Ŝ fj.u:d.av sf- 
ternoon.

Henry Cole Tomlinson and 
James Nichols were members of 
teamis tlwt jled for flrai and 
second -place with a 61 round for

P W M 0 U T H ,M A ? S : ,K 0 > / .  2 6 , 1 6 2 1 .  v . 
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th ^  18 holes. Ed Short and Gbr '̂ 
don Tomlinson- were members of 
the team that oame in third place 
with a 62 round for the 18 holes.

In addition to the above, others 
frcm this area participating in 
tournament Included Dr. R. F. 
Ksmp, Jim Latham, and Nick 
Mando-

Merchants To Sponsor 
Morning Parade Here

Tlie big Chj-lsbmias p»iiade is 
planned for MiocksvUle for Satur
day morning, Dec. 8th. The pa
rade is bEdng sponsored by various 
businesses o f Davle County.

Tihe parade wUl Imiclude the 
Davle High School Band; the 
West Yadkin High School' Band; 
and possibly others. Ailso Included 
vviU be floats of various tvpes; 
saddle horses; antique care; Are 
trucks; and mafching uni*̂5. It is 
being plaimed to begin anxjund 
11 a.m. on Saturday, Dec. Sth; at 
the Masonic Picnic Qroomds and 
come down Nortli Main Street to 
the square and turn and go out 
Wllkeiiiboro Street.

The patrade will herald the of 
ficlal visit of Santa Ctaus to Davio 
County, and Santa wllil occupy ah 
hcncred position in the parade-

Anyone desiring to enter floats, 
covered wagons,' surretys, miarch- 
iDig units, e c., in the ipaiiade aa*e 
requested to contact one of iihe 
mein-jbers of -the committee: Dr- 
R. P. Kemp, -01:1811111811; Gilmer 
Brewer .and Jam«s NlchcC'S.

Full details on the parade will 
be anincunoed in next week’s pa
per.

Bavle Cagers 
Open Play 
Tuesday Night -
Davie High Scita|ol basto^tbMi 

teems opni th^lr i9S9-<60 seg^n 
Tuesday night at the Southwest 
Consolida'ed School In Po^r^h 
County. The girls’ game will g«>t 
underway at 7 p.m.

The Relbels and Reibelettes wilU 
play their first home games at the 
the Cooleemce. gymiistairinv oin. 
Friday, Dec. 4,.h, when they meet 
Yadkinvllle.

•Coach Bob But s is handling the 
coaching reins again jthls year 
for the Rebels and has ^om- lebbsr- 
men returning: Bari-y SouBhem, 
Jeri-y Spry, John Grimes and 
Chuck Tomlinson. Joining with 
these lettermen will be Benny Mer. 
rell. Billy Evans, and othei-s.

Coach Bu 'ts said Itojt he was 
expe'otlnig a lot of help from sev
eral memibers of last year's Jay- 
vee team and from two or three 
freshmen, who had looked good 
in early ipractdces.

Coach Bill Peeler will handle 
the r?lns for the Rebelettes this 
year and is looking forward to a 

-rc-asas— iet-rcf— re- - 
tu riling for -tlie Rabclettes Include 
Ann Graham, Edith Hartman, Sue 
Bowles, Pat Boek and Callle Bal- 
isy. Coach Peeler also said he' 
was expecting much help this
year from the more talented mem
bers of last year’s Jayvee -team'.

It was also announsed that the 
Jayvee teams would play a reg
ular schedule. The first game 
for the boys' junior vaa-slty will 
be cn Dec. 4 when they meet the 
Yadkinvllle Jiaj-vees in a game at 
Coclecmee starting at 5-15 p.m.

Use An Enterprise Want Ad FT P AVS  T (» A D V E R T IS E

T r a c t o r - T r a i l e r  Load Of 
Furniture Burns Here Monday

A tractor - trailer load of fur
niture burned Monday night on 
North Main Street, severing car
rier lines of Duke Power Company 
wh'itih put the northwest section 
cf Mocksvllle in total darkneis for 
ai^provimatcly two and a half 
hours.

The fire occurred around 9 p-m- 
ntar r-he intei-se« ion of Chen-y 
Slrea; and North Main Street. It 
is b.'‘ lievcd to have originated near 
the gasoline -tank between the cab 
and trailer.

The Moc'.fovjJlf Fiie D-iiai'-l- 
ment was hampered in fig'hling 
the blaze because of the danger of 
he high vol.age wires over the 

tractor ,  t<-. ailir, one of which had 
burned into and was laying on 
the uufk.

The U-actor . trailer and fur
niture belonged to Hanes Furni- 
tui-e Company of MlacksvUle. To
tal loss was estimated at around 
$13,000-

tte lout <tf (uraittve

destined for Atlanta,|^Ga- Tha 
driver. Earl Draughn of Mocks- 
vlHe had filled the tractor up 
earlier in the evening and had 
parked it for a short period c< 
time in 'lie parWng lot adjclnlns 
Hiffner'.s Focdland. Wh-cn hs 
left the jjarking lot heading up 
Ncrtli Main Street, Mr. Di'aughn 
.‘ lid h ; noticed a red gUre in his 
rear vIe'W mirror- He flopped the 
t!ae;or . trailer and by that time, 
the flames had spread through* 
cut the entire truck.

Uc:i Headen ot Hanes J-'urniture 
Company said that the load was 
par ially insured.

A large crowd of interested citi. 
7;iis gathered to wiatch the fire. 
Seveial &f the tires on the traC' 
tor- railer exploded.

AdrarMcctnenl

SIX PIAMONO BET. W M  . . . 
FOSTER'i W4T01I IBOA 
MwkniU*^ N. a
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About Your Social Security . . .

Boy at Side of  Road
Teddy aat on the ffrass ciTlng.

He was binised and shaken but 
_ that's not what made him try.
, teddy had been made an oi'phnn 

aboii'j ten mlnOtes before.
Teddy, wi h his father and 

mother, had ibeen cut Sunday rid
ing. Teddy's 'future was brl«ht 
and secure. His father owned a 
fainn that provided ali their needs 
anti some of the luxuries of life.
His parents loved him dearly, their 
whole life ise&med wrapped up in 
Teddy’s welfare.

Then came that awful cr-ish.
There was no wavning when the 
o'Jier car came out of that side 
road — going too fast. Teddy’s 
father and mother were icilled in
stantly and Teddy was thrown 
clear. In a moment, happiness 
had turned to traigedy.

Teddy’s future was drastically 
changed — from security to un- 
certadnty. His loving parents had 
given him imuoh but had not done 
aJl they could. They had thought 
that everytihing possible had toeen 
done for Teddy's future Imt no— 
there was something missing,

Teddy's father 'had failed him 
by, not providing 'him with the 
finanoial security that could have 
been his if only his faither had 
paid his social security tax each 
year. Teddy could liave received 
mohthly benefits until he was 
i s  years of age If his falJher had 
ohiy filed his social seom'iiy tax 
I'etums each year.

This .proud and generous father 
;haid neglected the son he loved s o ! 1980, is the first mon'ih fw  which 
■much. And .it would have .talcen | a benefit can be ipaid ito a fanner 
"Only a little effort each year to .who qualifies 'for cash disa'biiity 
i>rovide for Teddy's future. Com-1 checlKs now. This i'S because the 
|3letlng a,faiim social security ta x , law sets a six m'onth waiting per- 
ire'urn and paying the ipi-oper tax iod between the date tihe disabil- 
Jea'ctti year could have meant that ity began and tihe first mon'Bh for

which (payments- can be made.
Mr. Liebenrberger pointed out 

that the local social security of
fice hias available a pamphlet on 
Iha disability provisions of the 
social security law. If you would 
like to have a copy, phone, write, 
or visit your local office and ask 
for a copy of booklet 29, “ If You 
Become 'Di.‘>abled.'’

; FARM-CITY WEEK
Pnrm-CJlty Week 195B is an oc- 

ca.sion to remind our rural neigh' 
bors that the fawner now lias the 
same social security prote'Ction 
against disability that the city 
worker has had since 1955, J. O. 
Liebensbei-ger, district man.iger 
cl the SaliiibuiT social security of
fice, said today.

Mr. Liebensberger s.ated tliat 
the farmer like tHie clby dweller, 
needs at leats five years of work 
to qualify for his protection. As 
a result of his covered earw'ings 
since 1955, he now has social 
security protection against perm
anent and. total disability. The 
farm operator who can no longei- 
cari'y on his farming aotiviitiee as 
the result o f a severe disability 
should conta’ot his neai*est social 
seom-ity district office. .

The disabled farmer who is not 
yet 50 may protect Ws own and 
his famlliy's rights to future social 
sE'cuuilby li îneirits toy ‘ifreealng”  
his eaiminga record at the most 
advantageous level posslb'le. I f 
he is between the ages of 50 and 
65, he may qualify for payments 
for himself and also for bene- 
its to members of his family.

Prompt inquiry, Mr. Liebens
berger stated, >may protect bene
fit nights and speed up the pay
ment of benefits to the disabled 
fawner and his dependents. April,

Hospital News

|: ^eddy couJd have received up to 
•$87 eaoh month until he was 18. 

|i ISince Teddy was five years old, 
i ;  Jhis father would have, in effect, 
I  'Wovlded ih'lm w:ith an insurance 

'policy worth up 'to $13,572.
; Are you providing your chll- 
|dren protection by paying your 
isooial SE'curlty tax? If not you may 
•■be placing lyour ohlld:ren witlh 
^Teddy On the side of the road.
» Paiy your social security tax 
Jwhen due and buy the best kind 
»of insurance for your wife and

yOUR COUNTY AGENT

?■ LEO F. ^VILLIAMS 
County Aiient

Advance

^ . Savings Bonds
J We. prom'lssd to tell you moiie 
<abC!Ut those old Savings Bonds 
y ou ’ve been, holding. They’re worth 
. more, you know, as a result of 
recent legislation by Congress per
mitting tihe Treasury to increase 
iiitersst rate by one-half pea- cent. 
You know, of course, t'hiat new 
bonds boueh't ain'oe July 1st .pay 
3')4 ipsr cent when held to matur- 
lly. But you may not have real
ized that all E and H bonds 
boijgiht berfore tbat date also draw 
halT a per cent more than origin
ally 'promised, from this point to 
maturtly. And beicause they pay 
higher yields lihe older they get, 

-i^eu-prcibaibly have many old bonds 
that will pay you above 4 per 
cent, from now to their maturity 
dates. So don't think that gett- 
Jng rid of the old 3 and 3V4 pei- 
cent bonds to buy the new 3% per 

I"  -cent ■ oneis is-nmaklnig inoney--for 
you. Bebtei’ think twice—and then 
figure each transaction separate
ly. REoncmbBr — the old bonds 
ai'e more vailuable than eveir.

Now Is :ihe time to set straw- 
ben-y plants. The reoomme«ded 
vbrlties are Albritton and Dixie
land- These varieties are virus- 
free and nemiabode-fi'ee plants- 

Anyone intei'ested in ordering 
strawibeirry plants should contact 
the Oouniy Agent’s Offce. By 
ordering In a lai«e quantity we 
will be able to purchase tliem at 
reduced prices' .

M4ss Kermit A n n  Ratlcdge, 
sbud&nt at WOUNC, Greensboro, 
spent tthei week end at home with 
her motiis'r, Mrs. Mozelle Bat- 
led'ge.

Mrs. Verndte Greene of Lex
ington visited Mr. and Miris- Wal
ter S h u t Wednesday.

A ihoust'Wiarming was given 
Fridaj^ night for Mrs- Sam Cope 
who has recently moved Into her 
new home. 'She received many 
lov'sly and useiful gifts.

Mrs- C. E. CraW'fcrd and daugh
ter, Linda, spent the week end in 
Morganton with relatives.

Mrs. Bill Zimmerman a n d  
daviJhtir, Bii-entJa, Acl-'lan, and 
Janie, spent "^esday In Winston- 
Salem.

T, M. Shsirmer Is a 'pa îeait at 
Veteran's Hospital. SaUsbui-y-

Mr. iand Mi-s. A- E. Vogler vis
ited reilatlves in Winston .  Salem 
Sunday.

from Davis of Winston-Salem 
visited Ms 'sistor, Mrs. Clarence 
PoE'tEr, And family here Wednes
day.

Sunday guest o f Mi-s- Rosa 
Hendrix was her daughter, Mrs. 
Ellis Postea', o f Wliiston-Salem.

Mrs. Am Talbeirt of Wins'ron- 
Salam spent Sunday with Mivs. 
M'szelle Ratiledge and family.

Patoent'S admitted at Davie 
County Hospital during the per
iod from 'Nov. 17 to 24 inchided;

Charlie Whitaker, Route 2 
Betty Sue Steele, Route 4 
Mary Beauchamp, Rt. 1, Ad- 

vanice
Stella House, Ccolecmee 
Mamie Dale Balhy. Route 2, 

Advance 
Judy GcWble, Route 1 
Joan Shoi’e, Winston-Salem 
Maiy Frances Piiehsr, Route 5 
Colene Dull, Route 5 
Thomas Wade Reavis, Route 2 
Michael Holcomb, Roule 3 
Edwin 'Boger, Route 2 
Franklin D. York, Route 1, Ad

vance
Julius Johnson Wood, Route 1, 

Advance 
Patricia Arleeai Lewds, Route 1, 

Harmony 
Cleo Baugsss, Mocksville 
Geraldine Spry, Route 4 
W. A. Qmlth, Cooleemee 
Mary Seats, Route 2 
Spurgeon Hc.’jmais Foster, Rt. 3 
Chester West, Route 4 
Mary Elizabeth Wilson, Coolee

mee
Hope Howell, Winston-Salem 
Benjam'ln B r y a n t  Turner, 

Mocksville 
Ada 'Rhyne, Route 5 
Franklin D. York, Rt- 1, Advance 
Betty Carlton, Route 2 
IPaye Orr, Rt- 1, WoodJeaf 
Coleen Oarson, Route 1

Palients discharged during the 
same period included: Sella  
House, Mary Harrison, Gurla 
Poster Wyatt, Elmina Anderson, 
Charlie Whitaker, Patsy Miller, 
Ediwin Boger, Franklin D. Yoi'k, 
Jiwiy Gabble, Tommy Graham, 
MUchasl Halcomb, Joan Shoi'e, Ma
mie Dale Ballsy, Elijah F- pwlg- 
-glHS;— Colette— Butt;— Betty— Sue- 
Steele, Thomas Wade Reavis, Mauy 
Beauchamp, Arleen Lewis, Mary 
Seats, and Mary Ellzabath Wil
son.

M ethodist W . S.' C . S .

T o  M eet M o n d a y  N ig h t
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian S^vl'oe of the Piiist Metho
dist Chm-ch will meet in the La
dies' Parloi’ of ;ihe Chuiich on 
Monday night, Nov- 30 at 7:30. 
The meifi tog wlU be for Decem
ber and is being held a week early 
due to a conflict on the regular ] 
meeting ndght aocordlng to the 
announcement made by Mi-s- C. 
R. Crenshaw, president.

The program will be given by a 
group of foreign students fii'om 
Pfeiffer College.

C L A S S I F I E D S
FOR SALE: Six room house wilh 
bfith, floor furnace and all mod
ern conveniences on an acre' of 
land. Contact Annlt Godbey 
YadklnviUe Hold. Tflephcne ME 
4-5117. 11 26 ItP

TMimSOAY, NOV. 2G 
7 30 • 8:00 a^m. — THE OOOD 

MORNIMO SHOW — As part of 
WrtMY-TV's current series on ait 
education, today’s show will fea
ture a teacher and several stu- 
d£« .s 'from Brooks Blementai'y 
School in Greensboro in a dem
onstration of clay modeling.

10:00 11:30 a;m. — THANKS
GIVING PARADE JUBILEE — 
dhannel 2‘s “ Captain Kangaroo 
and 'hLs friends are hosts for this 
CBS Neiws apecia.l Event, featur
ing highlights of three Thanks
giving parades in Detroit, New 
Yoik. and Philadelphia.

12:00 Neon — PROFESSIONAL 
FOOTBALL — The Green Bay 
Packers meet I he De.troit Lions in

Detroit for a special Thanksgiv- 
tftg Day gaime.

5:30 - 6:0u p. m. — DANC3E 
PARTY — Special gweSts today 
Will be students from JMkson 
Junior High School in Greens
boro.

FRIDAY, SOV. 21
8:00 - 6:30 p.m. — OLD 

A »D  PEOOS PETTE SHOW — 
Chester. Kitty, and Doc. of Chan
nel 2’s popular western, “ Gun- 
r.moke.”  are special guests on to
day's show. The three stars are 
in Greensboro for 'the Carolina 
Jubilee Horse Show to be-'held 
Nov. 27. 28, and 29.

11:10 - 11:20 p.m. —  LATE 
NEWS —  Chester-, Kitty, and Doc, 
of ‘ Gunsraoke” fame, will ta'lk 
with Charlie Harville about some 
of the In erecting things'that'haip- 
pen in the production of "Gun- 
smcke.”

12:06 Noon —  SKY KING — 
Penny tarns detebtive to find out 
tf a Plying Crown 'ranch hand's 
son 'is in trouble with the law, in 
"Prog Man.”

11:30 p.m. — MOVIE HOUR— 
D*rlln« Clementine." This 

classic screen .AKfes.ern was direct, 
ed by J'tfhn Woi'd. and stars Henry 
Poftda. Victor Mature, and Linda 
'Dsrnell. The story concerns the 
adventures of Wyatt 'Earp in tihe 
early days of Tombstone, Arizona.

SATURDAY. NOV. 28

SUNDAY, NOV. 29 
2 0̂0 pym.' — PROFiESSIONAL 

FOOTBALL — The Washington 
I Redskins play the New York 
G lahe In this afternoon’s pi-b- 

IfBSslonnl fqc'ttoall game, 
i 5,:30 - 6:00 p.m. — COLLEGE 
I BOWL — Today’s program will 
feature a special match of wits 
between teams from the U. S. 
Military Academy and the U. S. 
Naval Academy.

MONDAY, NOV. 30
9:15 - 9:30 a.m. — SECOND 

BREAKFAST — Filmed portions 
of a Moravian "Candle Tea” will 
be shown this morning. Special 
guest will be a lady from Win.'?'on- 
Sftlem ill Moravian costume.

6:30 .  10:00 a-m. — WHAT’S 
COOtdNO TODAY? — Dennis 
Weaver, ‘•ChesLer’ 'of Channel 2's 
puri^C'Jte, Will be special guests 
on today's program. He will show 
hostess Cordelia Kelly how he 
makes ills famcus "Gunsmoke" 
coffee. '

group are forced to (tepe Ŵ ith 
a vlcicu.s mass prison /break, in 
“Incident at Yuma.” I

1959

TUESDAY, DEC, 1
6:00 .  6:30 p.m. — THE PEO

PLE'S CHOIOB. — Sock Miller 
iJ.ickle Cooper) meets up with 
an old prospector, played by Andy 
Clyde, who claims tbat lie is s ill 
the iawjnan of the town, in "The 
Sheriff.”

I TSO - 8:00 p.m. —  26 MEN— 
(Arizona R a n g e r  Captain Tom 
' Rynning and his outnumbered

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 2 \
5:00 - 5:30 p.m. —  THE OLD 

REBEL AND PEOOS PI TE SHOW
— Cli.innei 2 viewers jlvlU get a 
chance to see the progj’am’s pup- 
D̂ 'ta, Marvin Mule alnd WHlma 
Worm, in another of their com
edy skits today.

10:00 .  11:00 p.m. SID OABS- 
AR 'S P E C I A L — "Marriage — 
Handle Witli Care." — Sid Caesar 
and Audrey Meadows join guests 
Jose Ferrer, Marge and Gower 
Chamiplon, and Connie Francis in 
this second Caesar special of the 
season. The program will spoof 
the contrasting ideas on court
ship and mariiage throughout the 
world and in various periods in 
hiEtcry.

Vote in the peanut referendum 
December 15.

Men’s Suits
SEE

Sam Murpliy
TRADING AS

C A B L E ’ S
1ST Salisbury St.. Mocksville

NOTICE
North Carolina 
Davie County 

Under and by vU'tue •of the 
Efc'JImjore— Rnhpi'hsnn. whin i.s power of sale contained In a cei- 

wrking in Mississippi and Ala-
bama will spend the Thanksglvng gichls^n tS^B.^C B ?oct -TrStee
holidays here with his wlfe- fott- Lexlng.on Grooeiy Company, 

Inc-, diated the 27ih day of Miay, 
1063. and recorded In Book 48. 
pa«e 29. In the office of the 
Register of Deeds oi 'Davie Coun
ty, North Cai-olina, default hav-

Puppet Show To 
Emphasize Oral Hygiene

The Puppet Show by th« Di- ^  ijayment of
the indebtedness -thereby secured 
and said deed o f tinist being by 
the teiTOa thereof subject to fore
closure, the -unden&lgned tamstee 
will of'fer for sale at public auc
tion to the highest blddea- for 

the premises in Advance, 
to high school children, but very Carolina, at noon, on Sat-
impresslve to gmdes I through 6 urday. the 19th day of December, 
for whom It was designed. It em- 11959. the propea-tiy conveyed In 
phaslz2s tho need for dsntal care.

vision c f Oral Hygiene, State 
Board of Health, will be shown in 
our distrlci sahools the week of
Nov. 30 through Dec. 4.

This show is of slight interest

It Is sponsored also by lIhe schools 
and the Distirlct Health Dept. 

The schedule follows;
Davie County 

Monday, Nov. 30. 9:00: Mocks- 
vile Eicunentatv School; U:00, 
Davie County Training School: 2. 
Smith Oiove.

Tuesday, Dec. 1̂  9:00, North 
Cooleemee; IIW , Cooleemee, 3:00 
Shady Grove.

Wednesday, Dec. 2; 9:00, WUN 
lam R. DaWe.

DR. CHARLES LEIGHTON
Ii Please4 To Announce Tb« Recent 0|ieninf 

Of His Optometrie Offiee At

2 Court Square, Mocksville, N. C. 

EYES EXAMINED —  GLASSES FITTED
omcw Rourt: Wed. 10i00.6<00; «•(.
Far A|>|N>i«taieBto CftU MMknrlUe m  

.  I f  .No M m t t  Q»U C0UJS9T, <7bwl*lt« w  i ' l U I .

and being m the County o f Davis i 
aiid State of Nortii Carolina, In 
Shady Ojxjve Township, and more 
particularly descrtbed a£ follows;

BBX3INNTNG at an iron s.ake 
In B. R. Bailey’s line, thence 
South 80 degs. Bast 70 feet to a 
point in public road. B. R- Bail
ey’s corne<r; thence Nou-th 40 feet 
to an iron stake in original line: 
thence North 80 degs. Weei 70 
feet 'to an Iron stake: thence Soutih 
40 feet to the Beginning CON- 
TAINTNO TWBNTY-SaOHT HUN
DRED (3800) SQUARE FBBT.
Also tlie following items of per- 
;^onal propetry located in the 

store building on said premises: 
One McCall nica-t counter. Num
ber 330 D 10, one Pepsi Cola 
box, one Stlmpson scales. Num
ber N ?  30, one floor show case, 
one caal) register, an adding ma
chine (J. C. AMen make), and one 
meat sHcer and all stook ot goods 
and Mxtm«s now located on the 
said premises.

6 ai(t £haJl renwto opea 
ten (W  iavs for an upaeC Ud 
and atwU be subject to- ooitftnn<

TWs l«ih  day at VmmOm.
1 8 »  ________  n  M  4(

f t ^ ^ j i e e K .  tiH am  
Sb

T ^ i m g ^ s t c v w n  B U t d i e t i s t

S IN K  S A L S !
4 2  I nch  m o dern  c a b in e t  s in k

S79.95
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

TERMS TO SUIT YOU! 

w ^ ^ ^ v J ^ ^ w w .iV w w t f w ^ v .^ n .s ‘ ^ v ^ w t fw w w ^

Let Us Show Yo]i How You Can

' ^ ^ u n ^ s t c m n i .  K i t c h e n s

S IN K  S A U !
5 4  INCH MODERN CABINET SINK

S99J0
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

TERMS TO SUIT YOU! 

' I d o u n g r s t o w n  K t t c h e n s

S IN K  S A L S !
6 6  INCH MODERN CABINET SINK

1 1 2 9 J5
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

TERMS TO SUIT YOUJ
VdVWViJ’JWWy%VUVWWWWUWWWWVWWWVVVW

WE HAVE GOOD BOYS IN 
AL TYPES OF FURNITURE 

AND
HOUSEHOLD APPUANOES

SrtKHKONIZlD AIR-Ofl CONTROL GIVES

turn o f  a  dial!
Imagine! Turn just one dial to the heat 
you want and your new Siegler delivers 
it automatically. Turning the di?il feeds 
the exact amount of oil into the burner, 
feeds the flame the exact amount of air 
then regulates the blower speed to give 
you perfect SUPER Floor Heat! And 
the exclusive Heat-Line control is right 
up front for real convenience. The new 
synchronized Sieglermatic control sys- 
tem means even greater fuel savings by 
assuring the most economical fire pos
sible on all settings.

Don’t go through aw/Acr winter with 
cold, flpgn^and "high fuel bills. Buy a 
teaTuflful New Siegler that gives you 
amazing SUP.ER Flpoi' Heat as itpays 
for it^lf wiih the fuel it saves!

m o n e y  B A C K  
G U A R A N T E I E

J

V iE O Z e fL  OIL HOME HEATERS
^  ^PATENTED ■ AUTOMATIC ■ FORCED-AIR

THERl'S A MODEL FOR ANY SIZE HOME

D a v ie  F u rn itu re  C om pany
ON THE SQUARE MOCKSVILLE
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ESHSS
Mrs. John Mauney and cMl- 

dren of 'Leaksvllle wei-e supper 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Bob 
Dwigglns, and family, one day 
last Aveek,

Ronnie Gobble returned to his 
home in Salisbury last Friday 
after spending a week with his 
cousin. Bobby Dwireins.

Miss Dorothy Gaither Morris 
win s4)end bhe T.hank9givinff holi
days in Richmond, Va., with her 
sister, Mrs.- Paul Saunler, and 
family.

Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Morris last Tuesday ahd Wednes
day were Mir. and Mi^. Charles 
McCoy of Pennsylvania.

Mesdames W. A Allison, J. P. 
LeGi-and, John Durham, P J. 
Johnson, Mlai'gaii'et A LeOrand 
and Miss Ossie Allison spent Sat' 
urdBiy In Oharlotte

Mrs. Cui’tis Price spent Sat
urday andi Sunday In Kannapolis 

^wlth relatives. 
f  Mr. and Mrs. Gene S. Bowman 

attended 'the Pamiplonti Choir from 
Spato concert Monday evening at 
Davidson College.

avu-s. W. A. Allison, Mrs. Mar
garet A. LeiGrand and Mrs. P. J. 
Johnson attended tihe Music and 
Art Symposium at Mitchell Coll
ege Friday, featui-lng Frank Sher
rill, oi'ganist Also attending the 
recltial weu-e Mi*, and Mrs. B- I. 
Smith.

Mrs. C. W. Young was confin
ed to her home last week with a 
virus

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burr- 
us. Jr., and son Di-ew o f R'ed“ 
ank, N. J. spent Saturday and 
Sunday ihere, the guests o f his 
aunt, Mdss Flossie Martin. They 
were enroute to Shelby to spend 
Thanksgiving witih hiis parents. 
Mi-s. L. P. Mai'tin was also Miss 
Martin’s dlnnei’ guest on Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flowea-s 
returned home Sunday after 
spending seveiml days with his 
fathw, C. C. Flowei-s, near New 
Bern, and visiting his mothea-, 
;who is a ipatient ait the New 'Bern 
(Hloaplbal having undergone sui’- 
geny.

Ml'. and'-Miw. ■Gatil Sofley have, 
ed ifiiom ■ Cooleemee .to the 

'Yadklnvilte Road Into the (h ^ e  
rformeirly ocoupled toy Mr. ahd 
{Mrs. Oai'ol Baker.
, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Caudell and 
',Mlr. and Mrs. Bill Daniel and 
'children, Margaret Ann and Bai-- 
bara, were Saturday night supper 
guests o f Mi\ and Mrs. Wiley Stan

ford in Winston-Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Oautfell and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard spent 
Sunday aifternoon in Charlotte 
vislbing the W. R. Caudells.

Dinner guests of Mi\ and Mrs. 
Alex Tucker Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dowoy Poster and son 
James of Reeds.

Mrs. Alex Tucker visited her 
aunt. Mrs. Sally Waler, recently 
who is a patient at Yoder Rest 
Home in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. 1joi« w 
and children of Waynesboi'o, Va., 
will spend the Thanksgiving holi
days Ihere witih his mother, Mi-s. 
J. J. Larew, and brothei', Hugh 
Larew.

iJack A. LeOrand and Diane 
Smith, both students ajt Mitchell 
College, will arrive Wednesday to 
spend the holidays With their par. 
ents. ,

Miss Willie Mlllei- and her sis
ter, Mrs. Price SherriU, of 
Mooresville will Spend 'tiift holi
days in Gastonia with Mrs. Shei-- 
rill’s son. Price Sherlll, and Mrs. 
Sherill. Miss Millei- will visit her 
sistea-s in Mount Ula and Moores- 
vile enroute home.

Ml', and Mrs. Gene (Bowman 
will apend the holidays In Pitts
burgh, Pa., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew E. Galllk.

Attending the wedding o f Miss 
Nancy Jahe Clement and James 
Marion Boyd, Jr., Monday aftei-- 
noon held in St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Church, Sallstouiiy, were Mi', and 
Mrs. E. C. Mon'is, Miss Dorothy 
Gaither Morris, Miss Sarah Gai
ther, Miss Ma'ry Hedtman, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. L. G. Sanford and Mrs. 
J. D. Mau'noy of Morehead City.

Mr. and ,Mrs. John Long, Jr., 
and sons, John mn and Lloyd of 
Hickory, spent tihe week end here 
with her pai'ents, Mr. and Mi's. T. 
L. Junker. Mi's. Long and sons 
reiaUned with ihei' pai'ents for 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Mi'. 
Long will return for the holidiays. 
Sunday guests of the Junkers wei-e 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Flowers of 
Charlotte.

Ml', and Mi's. Roy C 'Blalock 
will spend the holidays In Noi'tJi 

o f her '-par-
ehti.’-.J^ a ixd  Mrs. A. ii. Sebas
tian.

Spending the hoUd'ays hero with 
her sister, Mrs. Oscai' Beavei*, and 
husband will be Miss Evelyn Cer- 
ny of Arlington, Va.

Mr .and Mi's. Shermto Hen- 
di'icks and sbn of Derita Were the
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T O Y L A N D
O P E N

For
Christmas

Visit our Toyland! Large selection «o£ toys, 

books, games, dolls, etc. For boys or girls.

J IM Z J ic J iL S S J M li lO R E
North Main Street Mocksville

v u w w w w w w w w w v w w w w w w w v w w m j v

S P E C IA L -L IM ITE D  TIME!
Regular $10.00

CREME OIL WAVE. .  S5.75 
SHAMPOO AND S E T . .  S1.25
—  OPEN NIGHTS BY APPOINTMENT —

SOUTH END BEAUTY SALON
Call ME 4-2619 or ME 4.5062 
ANICE LOU SMITH, Manager

guest.s' o f Miss Duke Sheek Sun
day.

Mrs. C. S. Anderson and Mrs. 
T. P. Dwlggins spent last Wed
nesday in Winston - Salem, the 
guests'Of Mrs. R. W. Collette.

Tile Rev E. M. Avett officiated 
at a wedding 'in High Point last 
Week Miss Fannie Nahoun and 
Sherman Pardue were united in 
man-iaifto at the home of the 
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindesmlth 
of Winston .  Salem will spend 
the holidays here with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Young. Mr. Linde- 
smlth is a student at Bowman 
Gray Sdhool of Medicine He is a 
nephew of Dr. Young.

Mr. and Mi'S. W. B. Elktas of 
Spencer were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Dwlggins last 
Tuesday.

Miss Geofgia Powell retui'ned 
to her home on Route 1 last Wed
nesday after a visit with her sis
ter. Ml'S. W. F. Anderson, and 
husband in Raleigh.

Mrs. J. D. Mui'ray oi'rived Sat
urday from 'Morehead City to 
spend a few days yith her sister, 
Mrs. E. C. Morris, and Mr. Morris.

iSlll Collins entei'ed Uavls Hos- 
pitali Statesville, Sunday for ob- 
servaition and treatment.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. F- Fincher and 
son, Ben, of Charlotte were Sun
day visitors of the Rev. ond Mrs- 
C- B. Newton.

Ml', ahd Mrs. Prank Sain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sain and 
son, Jimmy, retui'ned Thursday 
from Florida whei'e they spent a 
vacation leaving here last Satur
day. They drove bo Miami and 
vUlted other points of interest 
\vihlle away.

The Rev .and Mi'S- C. B. New
ton are in Pittaboro for a family 
reunion on Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs‘ Newton’s mother, Mrs- 
O. B. Mann, and other relatives. 
The Newtons will be with his 
daughter, Mi's- Johnny Hayworth, 
and her faimiiy ahd other relatives 
in 'High i^ n t  j\rlday nlg'hit and 
Sabuirdiay for a family reunion.

Jimmy and Patricia Short will 
spend Thursday and Friday In 
Groometown with- their Rmndpai'- 
ehts, Mr. and Mrs. T. 'R. Short. On 
Friday ttiorniing they will a.ttend 
the Christmas parade held ,in 
Greensboa'o.'

The Rev .and Mrs- C. M- -Dod
son and MS', and Mi's. C. F. Leach 
attended the Joybe-Dodson wedd
ing held -in 'Sandy Ridge Satto- 
day aiftei'noon- The grdom is a 
nephew of the. Rev. Mr. Dodson.

Mils. T. e ;  .iAlexiCntf6l•■bt'•••Mph- 
roe spent Stu ld# '«3M fln «h #H i^ , 
W. E. Alejftoder, 'ahd Mhs. a SS -̂ 
ahder. She *a s  acomponted here 
by her giiahdson, Kennebh Brbom, 
Mrs. i^room- and thfeit aon.

M r and Mrs. ftlcltord MeComb 
and tnree chUdren. o f Flemdng- 
ton, N. J-, spent three days last 
week here with Mrs. McComb’s 
mother, Mi'S. D. C. Howard, and 
family.

Jtek Ward, D. P. atllweill., W. 
T. 'Bii'd, and Bob Bubbs attended 
a meeltng o f  (the North PiedJniont 
Conference held In Mooresville 
Monday ofbeo'noon. Mr- Ward is 
an executive officer of the Confea'- 
ence- Plans discussed at this 
meeting ai'e schedules for athletic 
events and toui'nainents, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. ,G. N- Ward will 
spe'ttd Thanksgiving Day In Ohat- 
Ibtte with aielr daughter, Mrs. 
James Whdte, Mr. White, and 
three chlMren.

IR, B. ‘Sanfoi'd «n]'ered the 
Baptist fiiospltial Sunday for a 
routine check 'Up- :
,Mrs. R- M. Holithousi^ anid a 
group of. friends from Wln*t»n* 
Salem attended an OSS meeting 
m Ashfevllle last FteWay night-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smii'th and 
MU'S. Jim Poole ana"dffugm err 
Vivian, wiU spend the holidays in 
Payet-tevUle. the guests o f the 
Smith’s daughter, Mrs. CHarles 
Wrenn, and huabahd, Sgt. Wrenn.

Miss Jo Oooley was a gueat of 
Miss Corrine Brown in  Charlotte 
the past week end.

Miss Carolyn Owens, student 
at Wingate Jnnior College, spent 
the week end with her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs- William Owens, in 
Cooleemee.

Mtrs- P. G- Brown and Miss 
Sue Brown were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mi's. June Meroney 
in Lenoir.

Those from First Methodist 
Church attending the study course 
"The Wlay in Africa" given at 
Concoi'd Church by Mirs. c .  E. 
Williams o f WIelcome, who is 
Dteti'lct Beoretory of Missionary 
Eduoaition were Mrs. c- B. New* 
t.on, Ml'S. C- R. O re n ^ w , Mrs- 
C. O. Leaoh, Miss Maty MicGuire. 
Mrs. Stella CaU. Miss 
Call. Miss Comellfv Hendricks, 
Mrs. Ed Short, Mire. J. Frank 
Clement, and Mirs- E- W. Craw.

BECeiVES UOENSE 
A. E. Hendrix, dealer in in sw ' 

ance, has passed the state exam* 
inatlon and is now licensed 1o 
deal in real estate, acconlinc to 
an announcement from his ofllee.

rOVTU FOR CHftlST ftA U y
A Youth for Christ Rally viU 

be held 8»tuinl«y, Nov. 38, at 7:80 
p.m. in the Rotary Hut. Bvery, 
one is invited to attend'

IT PAYS TO A O V B ST iU

FARlvnNGTON SCOUTS HOLD COtJltT OF 
HONOR . ■ - In the above picture Scoutmaster 
Richard Brock of the Farmington Troop presents 
awards and advancement In rank to members of 
his troop. Pictures from left to right: Mr.

Brook; Billy l ÎIis, Roby Shore, Ellls Leagans, 
Robert Caudle, and the Rev. Alvin O- Amick, 
pastor of the Farmington Methodist Church, 
where the Court of Honor was held.

Presbyterian Church 
Host At Rally

’The Fh'st Preahyterian Chuixih 
was host church at the annual 
Field feally of WihstOn - Salem 
Presbybefy on Sunday ,Nov. 22. 
Approximateily 275 senior High 
Pellowflhlp members and adult od- 
visors attended- The churches « p -  
resented at the Rally Included: 
Plrsl Presbyterian, . Covenant, 
Highland Lee Meunorial Reynoldla, 
Southhiinister and St. Andi'ews 
of Winston - Saleta; Mf®t and 
Second Presbyterian of Iiexing- 
ton: Mount Aliy and Elkin.

Registi'oition began at 2:30 p.m- 
With the local Pellowship mem- 
bei's assisting. Each youth group 
wore original name tags, leaving 
one at the de'sk to be Judged. Rey
noldla church won, first place and 
Glade Valley second.

The group assembled in th'e 
sanctuary whei'e they ix*ere led in 
a ''Sihgspiiiatlon” by Miss Mar
tha Davenport, director of music 
and education a;t the First Pres- 
byibei'ian 'Ohilixsh in Lexington- 
W a ^ e  LinvUle of Lee Memorial, 
iPailbh chaVrman x>f the Prefebytery 
Council, conducted the devotional 
service.

OTie gorup was ‘welcomed by the 
Rev. WiUfam (P. Long, pastor of 
the church, and Nancy Wassell, 
moderator o f the Council.

The Youth Coimcll was preseriit. 
ed by the Rev. Ralph Underwood, 
director of Youth work in Presby- 
teiy, aftea' which .the Rev. Gra
ham' MteOhesney spoke briefly of 
the fine woi'k of the late AlVln 
Macon -whio was Preslbyteay treas
urer- Theme, Hymn, and Picture 
was presented by Geolige Carlton, 
Mt. Airy district chahiman: Olam 
Causey, stated cderk, and Rich 
Henderson, vice modtirator, o f El
kin.

A ffe ' the roU call and Coun'CiU 
repoi'ts, Dianne Jones of Glade 
Valley was elected ti'easurer, re
placing the late Alvin,Macon.

The group reassambled for o 
play, "No Man Is On Island," 
presented by Highland Youth 
Fellowship, after a  coke break.

p. C. Grubb, president of the 
host Senior High Fellowshiip, gave 
the invocation prior to the sup
per sei-ved in the church hut.

INorth Uarolina St^e 
College Alumni Meet

On 'I’hursday evening, Nov. 19, 
the Davie County Chapter o f the 
N. C. Staite College Alumni As
sociation met at Miller Dinei'- 
Resta.urant with 29' memtoei's, 
wives, and guests present.

IHherrlll Brinkley of the alum
ni aasociation Introduced the 
speaker, J. MoCall Smith, Dlrec- 
toi' of the Department o f Main
tenance and Operations of State 
College. Mr. Smith spoke of 
present and future improvements 
in the physical plant of the coll
ege. His presentation was sup
plemented by coier alHdes.

Officers for the ensuing year 
are as follows: Hudson Hoyle, 
president: 'Ed Latta, vice presi
dent; Jim Andi'ews, secretaj'y - 
treasurer.

Bennette-Anderson 
Marriage Is Announced

Mr. end Mrs. Hayden Anderson 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Judy Ann, to Alfred 
Briscoe Bennette, m , son of Mr. 
and Ml'S. A. 8 . Bennette of Port 
Lauderdale, Fia. The wedding 
took place Sunday, Nov. 32, in 
Chester, S. c.

Mrs. Bennette atletuls Davie 
County Hisii Bchooi. HC. Renn* 
ette is a graduate of Miami Teoh> 
Bical Higii School and is a s»ra> 
troo{>er, stationed at Ft. 8ra««-

•nie couple will malte their home 
at Fort Rragg the latter part of 
DWMnter.

Wesley Chapel WSCS 
Meets With Mrs. Dull

The a'egiular niieettag of the 
Woman's Socicity of Christian 
S&i'vice of Wesley Chapel Meth
odist Church mat Friday after
noon. Nov. 20, at the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Dull, Route 2, with 11 
memibers present.

The meeting wias opened with 
the Cal to Worship which was 

'followed by 'the hymn “Ood Om' 
iHelp in Ages Past.” Mi's. Gene 
Miller read the scripture, which 
yas taken from blie book of Exo
dus, and Mrs. Vernon Miller led 
the grouip in prayer. The hymn 
"Cowie Thou Almighty Kdng,” 
was used at the close of the wor
ship service.

The program, “ Social Creeds 
and Moving Papulations,”  was 
presented by Mrs. Gene Sinlth, 
who In'ti'odaiced the subject and 
read part o f the ‘^Social Creed" 
from the Methodist Discipline, and 
by Mrs. John Hairding, who dis
cussed 'the "Ten Commandments" 
as a social creed.

•During the bushiess meeting, 
Ml'S. Vernon Mlllei', vice p r u 
dent, feported on the work of the 
W^orld Federation of Methodist 
"Women In Southern Rhodesia. 
Mrs. Gene Smith, secretaiy of 
Youth Work, reported that the 
MY!P collected appi'oximately $42 
for UNIICEP. The next WSOS 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Luthei'“Dull, Dec. 4.

Four Hostesses 
Honor Bride-Elect

Miss Nancy Jane Clement of 
SaUi^ury, brid'e-eUzt of James 
\l. Boyd, Jr.,of Port Myers, Pla., 
was honored with a  luncheon Fri
day. Hostesses were the honorees' 
cousins, Ml'S. E. C. Morris, and 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Gaithei' 
Morris, Miss Samh Gaither and 
Miss Maiy Helbman. The affair 
was given at the Mon'is home on 
Noi'th Main Street which was 
decorated throughout with ar
rangements of yellow mums and 
white carnations.

The guests found places at small 
tables and were served tcinato 
juice oookball with ham and 
cheese puffs, chicken teti’azzlni, 
consealed—v#g6table—salad. - OElcay

J. Roy Poster; Mr. ond Mr.s. Vir
gil smith: the Rev Wade O. 
Rogers; Mrs- Holt Howell and 
clvlldren Kathy and Ronald Gene: 
Mrs- Bill Pilcher and daugliter. 
Julia Ann; and, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Howard and sons, Steve 
and Lai\o'.

Misses Alpha and Esther Riddle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lanier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert^ Riddle and chil
dren, Patsy, Kay, and Ronnie, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Laird and daugh- 
ter.<i, Lyrila and Ednfl.

Mrs. Joann Barney and chil
dren, Richard and Dianne, of 
Winston - Salem spent Tuesday 
of I.ist week with Mrs- Bill Pil
cher' and daughter Julia Ann-

and carrot curls, pickles, hot bis
cuits, and macoroons with fa'uit- 
ed ice ci'eam. Miss Clement re
ceived a corsage of white canva- 
tlons and gifts of silver and linen 
from the hostesses.

The party group included; the 
honoree, Mrs. Louis H- Clement, 
Ml'S. Hayden Clement, Mrs. Don
ald Clement, Mi«. Ediward Clem
ent and Mrs Donald Clement, Jr.. 
all relatives of Saliftoury; and 
Miss WilUe Miller. Mirs. S. H. 
Hines. 'Mrs. J. W Pennington, Mrs 
J. K. Sheek, Mrs. J Frank Clem
ent. Mrs. E. W Crow and Mrs L 
G Sanford.

Intermediate M. Y. F. 
Members Have Hayride

The Intermediate Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of Plist Meth
odist Church met at the Church 
last Friday night to go on a hay
ride and for a social latea'.

There were 48 in attendance 
for the event- The social hour 
following the hayride was held 
In the PeUowshtp Building at 
the church. Douelinuts were 
served.

A'.<tending in addition to the 
youngsters wwe Mrs. Jim Pull
er. Mrs. A. R. Yortc. Jr.. and Miss 
Billie Jean Harmon, advisors for 
the Intermediates, and also, Mr. 
Fuller was a guest of the group 
and served aa a chaiperone,

“I run itihtoffs in  my house,” 
said the husband a* he nvoved over 
from the vacuum cleaner to the 
autoDwUo washer.

Dara Leigh Hunter 
Honored At Party

Dara Leigh Hmiter was honored 
with a party Saturday afternoon 
on her fifth birthday anniversary. 
Hostess was her mother. Mrs. Clay 
Hunter, at her home on Route 2.

The guesits enjoyed a period of 
play after which ice cream, doll 
bil'th’day cake, nuts and choco
late milk were served to  ̂ the 
honoree, Sharon, DarlEne, Kenny, 
and Teresa Eaton, Gina Woodi'uff, 
Kathy Latham and Rex Bowers.

WSCS Meeting
The Womlan’s Society of Chris

tian Service of Bethlehem Church 
met for the November meeting 
Friday night. Mrs. Hebert Smi.h 
waS hostess at her home-

Mlis. Bill West and Mrs. Oscar 
Smith were In charge of the 
program on "Social Creeds and 
■Moving Populations.’ ’ Assisting 
'W'cPs IMesdiames Woim'an Cook. 
Gilbert Lee Boger, Lawrence 
West, Joe Helsabeck, Ray Poster 
Sparks, J. C. Cook, Jr., and He
bert Smith.

Mrs. E- A. Raybuck, president, 
presid'ad at the buslni&ss session 
after which O'efreshments were 
served by the hostess and the

Four Corners
MRS. L. 8. SHELTOM

Mr. and Mi's- Grady Beck at
tended a birthday dinner Smiday 
In ClnrkEvllle Community build-' 
ing honovin? Mr. Beck’s grand
mother on her birthday anniver
sary.

Mir. and Mrs. Bud Gough were 
dinner gutists of Mr. and Mi'S, 
Batry Smith Sunday-

Mr- and Mrs. Onnie Wall and 
Mr. and Mrs- Thad Weathei'man 
of Winston .  Salem visited Mir. 
and Ml'S. Von Shelton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Batry Smltli and 
daughter, Becky; Mi's. Gene EUls 
and Miss Winfred Davis visited 
Mr. and Mre. c. S- Dull Saturday*

Mrs. Manus Welborn of Win- 
ston-«al€m spent Friday with Mi's. 
G. W. Bnlby.

Mr. mid Mx's. C- S- Dull and 
Rcgor, Pe'ggiy and Claa'enice El
more visited Mr. and Mi's- Heni'y 
Van Hoy Sund'ay in Winston- 
Salem.

Mrs. W. L. Dixon has received 
word that her brother, D. C. Pos
ter, Is very ill in Cabarrus Hos
pital-

meeting adjourned.
The 'Decennber aneeting will be 

held at the home of Mrs- Eugene 
Poster.

Redland
RlftS. E. A. RAYBUCK

Mr- and Mrs. Prank Burton and 
son, James Gray were Saturday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Wofford and son. Tom
my, in Winston--Salem.

Mr. and Mrs, 'Harold Wllliard 
and children recently moved into 
theli' new home on Redland Rd.

Supt- M- T. LawilbeBh o f Chil
dren’s Home In Winston - Salem 
will be guest speakei' at the 11 
o'clock worship sw-vice Sunday at 
Bethlehem Mathodist Chureh. 
■rtie Chu'Bch's Commission oh 
Stewardship and Finance will be 
in charge of this sei-vlce. Every
one is invited to attend this ser
vice-

Ml'S. Bin Pilcher and daugh
ter, Julia Ann, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Pilcher and Mrs. Bu
ford Smith', Sr., Sunday night.

Patsy Riddle was honored Sat- 
ui'diay night on her 17t!h birthday 
anniversary by her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Riddle, at their home- Miss 
Lydia Laird and Mrs. Prances 
Smith assisted tht hostess. Those 
attending were Edna Laird, Er ■ 
nsstine and Christine West, Emma 
and Maigiaret Riddle, SS'rah Mlch- 
low, Ai-vesta and J- K. Smith, 
Ruby and David Bwvles, Judy FOs- 
tei-, Linda Wood, Pete Hollar, 
Martin White and Penny Riddle.

Mrs. Albsrt Howard suffered a 
stroke on Thursday of last week. 
She Is at her hoane at presen- 
find recent vlsltore were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Evorase; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Allen and daughters, 
Glenda and Darlene; Mrs. Glenn 
/yien;^ Harley Soflev: M':-s- Helen 
Miller; Mrs. Wiiie Cook and 
daughters, Gaynele and LuJa; Mr. 
anjl Mrs. Glenn Smith; Mr- and 
Mrs. Vleve Allsn; Mr and Mrs.

A  c o l o r  
t e l e p h o n e . . .

high on any 
woman's Christmas 
list M'asê \

If you're looking for • perfect 
lurprlw Cbriitnuu gift for 
tiia woman in yow  life, »n 
e«tendon telephone in color li 
the an»wer to your probUm. 
Combine iu ' yew around 
usefuIneH, beauty and high 
fuhion. and you will see why 
a color telephone i«.»ucb 
a fine gift.

Central 

Telephone Co.

F L O W E R S
for all occasions 

Two Free 
Arrangements

"To he given awaV Christmas 
Eve nt 4 p.m. You need not be 
present to win.

1st Prize: $15 ARRANGEMENT 
of Artificial Rose&

2nd Prize: 10 Dried Arrangement
— Com e out N O W  and Register—

— C u t  F L O W E R S  for A l l  Occasions 
— P O T T E D  P L A N T S  
— F U N E R A L  D E S I G N S  . V 
- - D R f f i D  ^ A p iA N G E J tf f iN T S ^ ^

“FLOW1BRS OP DISTEN.CnVIE DESIGN”

DAVIE FLORIST 
AND GREENHOUSES

MRS. MAIBEL LOYD, Ownei'
Wilkesiboro Street Phone Mp 4-2254

More people want
-BuLom
than any other fine watch!

of Anwrlci'i mMt 
pspultr Witch (tyUi. 
23 Jiwtli, Hlf-wliM- 
liif, waKrproof*, 
jliock-reiltUnl.

»H.N
your gift is sure to

please when it's a Bulova. 
Come In and see our complete selection.

- E A S Y  C R E D I T  T E R M S ----------
LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

F O S T E R ’ S W A T C H  S H O P
North Main Street Mocksville, N. C. >~

t : .
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can yo u  spate 9  m inutes
to read a message 19 centuries old?

Xhe^Sermon on the Mount is for .everyone. ^ 
Anybne'who. reads it will be happier today. 
Anyone who carries it in his heart will be happier 
forever. Read...re-read...and understand its words. 
N o speech ever promised...or so much.

for they will b; shown mercy! Blessed are the 
pure in heart, for they will see God! Blessed are 
the peacemakers, for they will be called God’s 
"ions! Blessed are tliose who have endured per- 
leaition for their uprightness', for the Kingdom 
|of Heaven belongs to them! Blessed are you 
when people abuse you, and persecute you, and 
falsely say everything bad of you, on my ac* 
count. Be glad and exult over it, for you will be 
richly rewarded in heaven, for that is the way 
they persecuted the prophets who went before 
you!.

^  You are tlie salt of the earth! BuTif salt loses 
its strength, how can it be made salt again? It is 
good for nothing but to be thrown away and 
.trodden underfoot. You are the lieht of the
fWorld! A city that is built upon a hill cannot be 
bidden.', People do not light a lamp and put it 
tmder a peck-measure; t!iey put-it  on its stam'
and it gives light to evei '̂one |n the house. Your 
light must burn in that way among men so that 
Ilhey will see the good you do, and praise your 
'Palier in_heaven. q

★ bo  not suppose that 1 have come to do away 
'with the Law or the Prophets. 1 have not come 
to do away with them but to fulfill them. For 
;I‘teIl you, as long as heaven, and ear& endure, 
[not one dotting of an / or crossing of a t will be 
(dropped from the Law until it is all observed, 
^y o n e , therefore, who weakens one of the 
slightest of these commands, and teaches others 
,to do JO, will be ranked lowest in the Kingdom 
(ft Heaven; but anyone who observes them and 
loaches others to do so will be ranked high in

the Kingdom of Heaven. For I tell you that un
less your upri^litness is far superior to that of 
the scribes and Pharisees, you will never_even 

' <nter lhe Kingdom of Heaven!, ^

pk You have heard (hat men'wereToTd "You 
,lhatl not commit adultery." But 1 tell you that 

« i j ;p n c i> h o ijtr a y s ^ fr e m \ h itIm a ft i^ c^ ‘ ift

HEN He saw the 
crowds o f people 
he went up on die 
mountain. There 
he seated hitmelf, 
and when his dis
ciples had come 
up to h im / he 
opened his lips to 
teadi them. And 
he said:

★ Blessed are those who* feel their ipiritual 
need, for the Kingdom of Heayen belongs to 
them! Blessed are the mourners, for th ^  will 
be consoled! Bless^';iucerth$ humble-minded, 
for they will D o k ^ ^ lM #^!![B lisiSfcd are those 
who are hungry androtsqr?® uprightijess, for 
they will be satis^ed! Blessed are the merciful,

thoughts of lust toward another has already 
committed adultery in his heart. But if your 
right eye makes you fall, get rid of it, throw 
it away, for you might better lose one part of 
your body than have it all thrown into the pit! 
I f  your right hand makes you fall, get rid of it, 

.throw it away! For you might better lose one 
part of your body than have it all go down to 
the pit!.

★*^They were told, "Anyone who divorces'’his 

wife must give her a certificate of divorce.” But 
I tell you that anyone who divorces his wife on 
any ground, except unfaithfulness, makes her 

commit adultery, and anyone who marries her 

after she is divorced commits adulterj;.r

Again7 you have heard that|the'inetrorold 
were told, "You shall not swear falsely, but you 
must fulfill your oaths to the Lord.’*̂  But I  tell 
you not to swear at all, either by heaven, for it 
is God’s throne, or by the earth, for it is his foot-' 
stool, or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the 
great king. You must not swear by your own 
head, for you cannot make one single hair white 
or black. But your way of speaWng must be 
"Yes" or "No." Anything that goes beyond that 
comes from the evil one.j

★ You have heard that'the men of ̂ Id  were 
told "You shall not murder,", and ^Whoever 
murders will have to answer to the cdirt." But 
I tell you that anyone who gets angry with bis 
brother will have to answer to the court, and 
anyone who speaks ‘ contemptuously , to his 
brother will have to answer to the great council, 
arid anyone who says to his brother "You cursed 
fool!" will have to answer for it in the fiery pit! 
So when you are presenting your gift at the 
altar, if you remember that your brother has 
any grievance against you, leave your gift right 
there before the altar and go and make up with 
your brptherjjhen come back and present your

polite to your brothers and fio'one else, whtt is 
theris remarkable in that? iDo  sot th* fiuy 
heathen do that? So yoii art_to.bt as
your_hetvenIy Father.i%,'

ir  But take care'not to ioyoo t good deeds' in 
public for people to seê  tor, if  jrou do, jreu will 
get no reward from your Father la heaveiC,So 
when you are going to to charity, do oot 
blow « tnimpet before yourself, u  the hypo
crites do, in Ae placet o f jvorsbip and thi 
streets, to make people praise titem. I  tell you, 
that is all the reward thej will get! But when 
you give to chiariiy, your own left hand must 
not Imow what your right hand is doing, to that 
your duiti» may be seaet, and your Fathenvho 

sees_what

gift. Be quick and come to terms with youY op-

Conent while you are on the way to court with 
im, or he may hand you over to the judge, and 

the judge may hand you over to the officer, and 
you will be thrown into prison. I tell you, you' 
will never get out againjintil yoi^have paid the 
last penny !̂  '

★ S'ou have'heard that”  they were" told,'"An 
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth." But I tell 
you not to resist injury, but if anyone strikes 
you on your right clieek, turn the other to him 
too; and if anyone wants to sue you for your 
shirt, let him have your coat too. And if anyone 
forces you to go one mile, go two miles with 
him. If anyone begs from you, give to him, and 
when anyone wants to borrow from you, do not 
turn away.;

★ YoiThave'heard that they'were'toldTT'Vou 
must love your tieighbor and hate your enemy." 
But 1 tell you, love your enemies and pray for 
your persecutors, so that you may show your
selves true sons of your Father in heaven, for 
he makes his sun rise on bad and good alike, 
and makes the rain fall on the upriglit and the 
wrongdoers. % For if you love only those who 
love you, «  hat reward can you expect ? Do not 

U»t-,vt^ t « t tollcctoft do that?  ̂And if jo u  arc

★ When ydifpray7 you must'not be like tl.t 
hypocrites, for they like to pray standing in the 
places'of worship and In the comers of the 
squares, to let people see them. I  tell you, that 
K the only reward they Will get! But when you 
pray, go into your own room, and shut the door, 
and pray to your Father who is unseen, and 
your Father who sees what is seaet will reward 
you. And when- you pray, do not repeat empty 
phrasei! as the heathen do, for they imagine Aat 
their prayers will be heard if they, use words 
enough. You must not be like them. For God, 
who is your Father, knows what you need be
fore you ask him.iThii- theref9re,Js.th«_way 
you are to pray:

'Our father tn btavtn,
Your name be revereJ}
Your kingdom eomet^
Your will be done on earth 
''as it if done in heaven!

Give us today bread for the ^ay,
And forgipe us our debts\^ i 

as we hare forgiven our debtor/î
And do not subject us to temptationŝ
Bus save us from the evUjoneĴ
Tot if you forgive others'when they offwd you, 
your heavenly Father will forgive you too, But 
if you do not forgive others when they offend 
you, your heavenly Father cannot forgive you 
for your offenses/ "  ^

★'When you fast,"do no fput'on  a gloomy 
look, like the hypocrites, for they neglect their 
personal appearance to let people sec that they 
are fasting. I tell you, thut is all the reward they 
will get. But when you fast, perfume your hair 
and wash your face, so that no one may see that 
you are fasting, except your Father who is un
seen, and your Father .who seeijwhat is secret, 
will_reward you,;

it Do not store up yout riches 6n earth, where 
moths and rust destroy them, and where thieves 
break in and steal them, but store up your riches 
in heaven, where moths and rust cannot destroy 

them, and wbwt-thicv^camwt break in m d

steal themT Fof.wherever'your treasure is, your 
heart will be also. The eye is^the lamp of the 
body. If  then your eye is sound, your whole body 
will be light, but if  your eye is unsound, your

whole l^dy will be' dark. If, therefore, your very 
light is dukness, how deep the darkness will 
be! No slave can belong to two masters, for he 
will/ eithju hate one and love the other, or stand 
by one ̂  make light of. the other. You cannot 
serve GiiiiaiKl money. Therefore, I tell you, do 
not worry about life, wondering what you will 
haye to eat or drink, or about your body, won
dering what you wiU have to wear. Is nQt life 
more important than food, and the body thah 
clothes ̂  Look at the wild birds. T h ^  do not 
sow or reap, or store their food in barns, and yet 
your heavedy Father feeds them.'Are you not 
of more account than they? But which of you 
with all his worry can add •  single hour'to his 
life? Why should you worry about clothing? 
See how the wild flowers grow. They do not 
toil or spin, and' yet 1 tell you, even Solomop in 
all his splendor was never dressed like one of 
them. But if God so beautifully dresses the wild 

' grass, which is alive today and is thrown into 
the furnace tomorrow,- will he not much more 
surely clothe you,' you who have so little faith? 
So do not worry and say, 4'What shall w^ have 
ta ut?iLorI!Wfast shall we have to dririk?lor

he asks for a nsh, will he give him a'snake? Sq 
if you, bad as you are, know enough to give 
your children what is good, how much more 
surely will your Father in heaven give what is 
good to those who ask hirh for it! Thereforei 
you must always treat other people as y6u 

would like to have them treat you, for this siiin^ 
up the Law and the Prophets,,

"k Go in at the narrow gate.” For"the road ^a» 
leads to destruction is broad and spacious, iund 
there are many who go in by it. But the'gSte is 
narrow and the road is hard that leads to life; 

and there are few that ^ d  i t

ir  Beware o f the false prophets,''who come to 
you disguised as sheep but are ravenoiu w6|VeS 
underneath;'YoU 'itiiŜ  tell‘ them by ^e ir friijK ' 
Do people piilt'-gftiieS off thorns, or figs'toff 

thistles? Just so any sourid tree bears good fruit,

jPKlut'shall we have'to wear?1 For these "are

your heavenly Father knows well that you need 
all this. But you must make his kingdom, and 
uprightness before him, your -greatest care, and 
you will have aU these other things besides. So 
do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow 
will have worries of its own. Let each day be 

content with its own ills.'

but a poor tree bears bad fruit. No sound tree 
can bear bad fruit, and no poor tree can bear 
good fruit. Any tree that does not bear g.jod 
fruit is cut down and burned. So you can tell 
them by their fruit It is not everyone Who says 
to me "Lord! Lord!” who will get into (he 
Kingdom of Heaven, but only those who do the 
will of my Father in heaven. Many.will say to 
me on that Day, "Lord! Lord! Was it not iri 
your name that we prophesied, and by your 
name that we drove out demons, and by your 
name that we did many mighty acts ?'l Then I 
will say to them plainly, " I  never knew you!. 
Go away from me, you who do wrong!" ' i

★ Everyone7 therofore,^ who ■ listens”  to^ this 
teaching of mine and acts upon it, will be like 
a sensible man who built his house on rock. 
And the rain fell, and the rivers rose, and the 
winds blew, aTRHseatmboutrthat-houve, and4t- 
did not go down, for its foundation), were on 
rock. And anyone who listens to this teaching 
of mine and does not act upon it, will be like 
a foolish man who built his house on sand. And 
the rain fell and the rivets rose, and the winds 
blew and beat about the house, and it_went. 
down, and its downfall was complete.' ^

★'Pass'no ojore Judgments upon other people, 
so that you may not have judgment passed upon 
you. For you will be judged by the standard 
you judge by, and men will pay you back with 
the same measure you have used with them. 
Why do you keep looking at the speck in your 
brother's eye, ana pay no attention to the beam 
that is in your own? How can you say to your 
brother, "Just let me get that speck out of your 
eye," when all the time there is a beam in your 
own? You hypoaite! First get the beam out of 
your own eye, and then you can see, to get the 
speck out of your brother's eye.

i f  Do not give what is sacre^ to dogs, and do 
not throw your pearls before pigs, or they will 
trample them under their, feet and turn and 
tear you in pieces. Ask, and what you ask will 
ttt given you. Search, and you will find what 
you search for. Knock, and the door will open 
to you. For it is always the one who asks who 
receives, and the one who searches who find*,' 
and the one who knocks to whom the door 
opens. Vi'hich of you men when his son asks 

twB io t  tmt willjive him t noatLOiJL

i t  When Jesus had finished this discourse, the 
crowds were astounded at his teaching, for be 

taught them like one who had^ authority^and 
■ not like their scribes.^ |

This te.Nt, Mitlhcw; >, 6, 7, it from the New 
TeslAment, tn American translation by Edgai j. 
Gcodspecd. Copyrishl, The Univ«r»iiy of 
Chicago, I9~i and 1948. Used by permission of 
University of CliicJfip Press. Suggestions to 
clarify the text arid spirit of the Sermon ire 
welcomed by The ScrmoR on th>? Mouitt Project, 
Pox 20>, Mayville, New Voik, U S.A^
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ASC News
riORtns Date For 1959 

ACr Ncnrs 
With the 1D59 Agrlcullurol Con- 

sem t.lon Pi'ogrmn closing liv just 
n few inoi'e weeks, nppi-oximfltely 
89.0D5 Tnr Heel fannors have 
signed up to pai-tlclpnie In the 
progiram, according to rigur&s ve- 
letased today by Zeno O, Raitcllff, 
Chairman of the State Agrieuil- 
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Connmlttee.

Reports show, however, that of 
this figure minny farmers have 
quallfisd for Federal cost shau-lnig 
exccipl for reiiortlng perfcrmawoe 
of pi'acblees for which prior tcp- 
provfll was given.

Tlie AOP PrcgMin for this year 
is still opc.n to all farmws, and 
fanner's who have carried out 
practices aro urged to report per- 

-Jormance to the ASC county o f
fice Tight away. Farmers .who 
have not yet comple'cd perform
ance of prEvlously approved prac
tices are also mrged to complete 
the practices and report perform- 
anioe- In Batcllff’s words, "Con
servation of the sioll and water 
resources Is so Vital to the wel
fare of the Sitate that we nil must 

^ 0  evei'ythlng we can to see that 
^ M ly  eood conservation farming 
^ K c t lc e s  are caiTled out on the 

land,”
< Under this year's Agrlculbui-al 

•Consei'vation Ringi'am, as well as 
the progi'am planned for next yeaa-, 
cpnsei'vatlon practices which help 
to build uj> and store potential 
prodoiollve oaipiacdfcy Iti the soil aaie 
being stressed- This Is rJiighty 
important at this time, when thou
sands of Bores of North Carolina 
farmland are being taken out of 
production of allo tted crops.

"Saving for the future has al
ways ben a good policy, but it’s 
•bettw when aipplied to oui' lifs- 
su'stainlng topsoil," Ratcliff said.

Lt. Henry W. Tiitterow 
Serving In Alaska

19C0 Planting Affects 
Future Cotton Allotment

For 1961 and future years,.the 
new cobton laiw requires that In 
determining fa«m  cotl'on allot- 
menis, tbs farm cot. on altotment 
for 'the preceding year shall be 
used as ths “ bass” If" at least 75 
per cent of the farm 'allotment for 
that year was planted to cotton 
or regai'dfed at planted to cotton.
The're'fore, the acreage planted to 1 Ward Pure Oil .............. 15

LT.! HBNBY W. TUTTEROW' 
Taking part in Exercise "Totem 

Pole,” being conducted on Kodiak 
Island In Alaska Is Marine Sec
ond U . Henry W. Tutterow, Jr., 
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tuttei- 
ow. Sr., o f  Route 1, ModcsvUle, 
and husband of the former Mias 
Charlotte No\Mhouse of Whtte, 
Oa„ of the Hrat .Mai’lne Division 
from Oamip Pendelton, Calif.

The division arrived at Kodiak 
Nov, le, aboard Navy ships mak
ing the 3,000 mile jouraey fwrn 
California In 12 days.

The lame scale 'operatdon wlU 
be Mahllgihted by simultaneous 
raids on (Malsln, Isthums, and Pas- 
agshak Bays at Kodiak.

Re'.'urnlng date for the Marines 
to Camip Pendleton Is scheduled 
for Dec. 10. '

BOWLING
KitXtet) DOUBLES 

Team W L
Enilly and Dbo K sm p.. 31 13 
B. H am on, <3- Hu'i>sey .. 25 ' 19 
Magisle and G. QuUllri.. 25 19 
Bunit and M. Harmon .. 19 25 
fedffa and Gra'dy 'Beck.. 18 26
Helen and C. Bean ----- 14 30

High Scores’ Individual Game: 
Bunt Hai'mon, 153; Gary Hui-sey, 
183; Indlvld!ual Series, Bunt Haa- 
nwn, 384; Gene Qulllln, 480; team 
single game, the Kemps, 3'24; team 
SeiUes, the Kemps, 871,

COUNTY LEAGUE 
Team W 
Luokiy- Six ...................... 15

¥Tai'n

cotton or r-eeaird'ed as planted on 
^farm for 1960 must be ai); least' 

of the regiular- .SChpice A) - 
ii'm allotment to preis^e the 

entire -allotlment as a base for 
1961,

Acreage may be “vegasrdeit as 
planted to cotton” If It wfts in
cluded in  the p r e v l ^  year’s' 
Conseii'vtollon Reserve, 'if the al
lotment acreage was relteas^ ito 
the County ASC Committee for 
reapportlonmenit to other fa r ^ ,  
or If tlie coimtiy committee deter- 
'mlnes >t.hait lOlantlng 'was pre
vented by a natural disaster or 
Illness of a farm, opemtors or. pi“o- 
ducer-

If at least 75 per cent of the 
pi-evious year’s regular fawn al- 
lo 'm tnt was not 'planted (or re- 
gai'ded as planted) to cotton, the 
base in d'etermta'lng future faann 
allotments will be reduced to the 
avei'age of: (1) the a'egular allot
ment for ihat year, and (2 ) the 
aci'eage planted or a-egardeid as 
plamted .In that year'

Leiwiisville Gleaners

« l « » )  ^iiwws^i-^ndlvlduar game: 
8 x1#  -Fulton^ 204; Indlviidual "ser
ies, Bud Pulton, 550; team' sflhgle 
gamis, Lewisville Cleaners, f83; 
Teatft' series, Lewlsvlll'e Cleaners, 
2176.

as plant&d to cotton on a farm is
■Farm csUnn aUatv.̂ rn.W pjzd-ccujitx.

may not be Isss than the smaller 
of 10 acres or 'tlie 1958 fann cot
ton allotment. However, beginn
ing with 1961, the reduction In 
the farm base — if 75 per cent of 
th'3 pT'ivlous year’s allotment was 

plan't:d or rewarded as plant- 
will aipply bo all farm .cot-

O'fXA
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Davie Court
The regular session of DAvle 

C6unty Criminal Court Was held 
Tuesday, Judge A, T, Grant 
presided. Atty. James Srock 
prosecuted the docket. Oases dis- 
posed of were as follows:

'Daniel Alrfene Cope. faJlure to 
step for stop sign. Waiver of $25 
ord^rsd stricken out and capias 
issued for defendant.

Oftfvin Vei’y Johnston, no oper- , ^
ator’s license and operating oar|in’lces. This Indicates a good time 
iJTtoxlcated, Cti'Ued and failed-1 to fill family freezers and take 
Cash bond* of $200 ordeired forfeit, advantage o f llhese apeetal prlc-

es. Among the most economical 
ator’s 'license, $10 and ’cost. ’  buys are chuck and some cuts

GOOD POOb BUYS
Food shoppers will find more 

favorable meat ipflees apUearlng 
on favorite cuts ia.t most meat 
counters. Many slores luie fea
turing quantity orders at reduced

'Da'nlel Pra'n'k Orotts, passing 
stcippEd school bus, not guilty.

Twiarshall Ga'l her. public drunk
enness, $10 and cost.

J. W. Strain, abandonment and 
non-support. Sentenced to 15- 
mcnths, suspended for two years 
upon condition that he pay Into

of sieak. Pork .prices are also 
seasonally lower. Attractive pric
es are now being featured cn ba
con loins, chops, sparerl'bs, hams, 
and picnics at most favorite 
stores.

November is alw.iys Turkey 
month and consumers will find a

the clerk of court $35 per week good supWy awaiting them this
for support of w'lfe and child and 
pay $59.50 for doctor and drug 
bill for child- Notice of appeal to 
Sitperlor Court given.

J. W. Strain assault on femaile, 
$50 'and cost. Notice of appeal to 
Superior Court grtven-

Robert WaUer, putoHc di'unJcen- 
riess, $10 and cost.'

Harry Dewitt Orouce, O'peratlnig 
car inboxlcated, continued.

Monti'ell Wood, aiding and 
abetting In no cpemtor’s license 
and aiding and a'beitting in o^pei'- 
atlng car Intoxicated, continued.

Paul David Riansey, speeding 
65 miles per hour, $30 Indudilng 
cost.

year. Prices i-emiain at lew levels- 
Heavy hen prices continue favor
able- Lowei' broiler prices Indi
cate another economical protein 
food to stretch food budgets. Al
though egg prices have Inoreased 
slightly, both medium and large 
sizes are selMng at atli-active 
;Iirices. Graded eggs are the con- 
sjtmer’s guaa-anitee of qualltiy. 

'Look for the grade deslgn'a.tlon 
on the carton.

Although apple suppdies are 
smaller this year, they continue 
ix) be one of the most economical 
fre.sh fruits. Increased volume of 
grapefmlt from Ploi-lda is ap
pearing on local markets. PearsWilliam Hubert Brmra, o^r& t-

Inig car Intoxtcated, $100 and cost. 
Notice of appeal bo Superior Court 
given.

James Ralph Sigmon, speeding 
65 miles iper hour, $30 including 
cost-

Harold Linden Carter, speeding

at attii'actlve prices. Produce de
partments are beginning to dis
play coconuts which usually reach 
their seasonal pe'alf In December, 

Economical vegelables In'Clude 
potatoes, dry onions, tui-nlps, 
greens, and' oaibbaige. More favoa--

Thds will insm-e the greatest econ. 
omy In seii’vlng the most delicious 
Thanksgiving dinner evSi‘ prepar
ed.

1’i’ VAT.S TO ADVERTISE

ton allo ments regarditess of .thedi’ 
size. Thus, small cotton flarms 
ace guaranteed an allotment equal 
bO ten acres or bhe 19&8 fanm al- 
lOhment only If the 75 per cent 
planting requirement Is met each 
year.

H. D'. Godfrey, A'SC Admlnls- 
tnatlve Officer, brought bull the 
fact that farmers releasing cotton 
allotment acreage may not deslg- 
na e the farm to which the coun
ty ASC committee reappca'tlons 
the acreage. Present law, like
wise, does not authorize a faxim- 
er to sell or lease a cotton allot
ment to ano'.hw farme«\

Acreage planted or regarded

for pu;posEs c f fu.uire 'State and 
county altotnvents,” he sald-

ACP Development Meeting
The Davie County ACP Devel

opment Orcup met on Monday, 
■Nnv. 23. ia.-i9, bo draw un the 1960 
A/CP Prcgram- This group con- 
sis.s of all agricultural agencies 
and caganlzations,. At .his meet
ing the following practices were 
selected and will be made avail
able to Davie Counby farmei’s In 
1960:

1. Permanent ■pa'Sbure or hay
2- Vegetative cover In orop ro

tation
3- Liming materials on farm

land
4. Con our strlpcropplng
5- Forest Tree planning
6 . Peunanen'- pasture or hay im

provement
7- Farm ponds
8. Fa'jm Impi'ovemfut
9. Sod waterways
10. Terracing
11- Opi'H ditich drainage
12. Tree Planting »
13. Wint«r Cover Croixs
14. Sujiimer annual legumes
15- Esiajbllshlng fescue In crop

rotation

50mUesiperhour ln 35m ph zon e,iab le  weat!her In Florida growing
$35 inoludd^ cost- Capi^ or- has resulted in Inoreased
dered Issued on reckless driving vegetatoles-
chai'ge-

Ray Presnell, impi-oper lights,
$15 and cost,

Thomias Hassell Hoppers, speed
ing 65 miles iper hour, $30 In
cluding cost.

J'ohnny Charles Boger, lm.prop- 
er equlpm'Ent, $10 and cost,

Jchnnle 'Lewis Gre'g'ory, Im
proper refglsbratlon, $10 and cost.

R'ufus Dwlgglns, Jr-, speeding 
50 imlles 'pei' hour In 35 mph'zone,
$5 and cost.

'William Daniel Leggett, speed
ing' 65-mlles-pei- houiv $30 ■ toclud* 
ing cost. • ' , iS,i

Ernest Tnansll Hall, Jr. failure 
to s'op for  stop sign, $10 and 
cost,

Linda Fajw Daniel, .spwding 50 
miles per hour to 35 .mf)h zcne,
$25 includilng cost.

AJV'ln Benny Dyson, speeding 
65 miles per hour, $10 and cost.

Monroe Mick Cope', fallui'e bo 
stop fott' stop sign, pay cost.

'C. M. (Hari'elson, worthless 
chocJf. 30 days- 

W,; S. Reynolds, worthless 
check, 30 days.

William Elwood Biiewlngton, 
operating car Intoxicated and no 
ops'ra or ’s license, contlnued- 

WoodiroW Correll, public drunk
enness, $10 and cost.

Clyde Morrison Royal, opewt- 
Ing car Intoxlca'ted, $100 and cost.

'Caspar Smith Sain, failure to 
girant right of way, $10 and, cost,

B-.'Sby Gens Rctblns, improi>er 
equipment, pay cost.
’  N '̂rina RiTth Browff,“ ^ei!aiHg'
65 miles per hour, $10 a'nd cost.

Willie iM'oKInley Bal'y, operat- 
ir'g oar tr'toxlcated, $100 and cost.

Fo.rest McKinley Steels, fail
ure to surrender lleenss plates,
$25 and cost. Notice cf appeal
to iSuperior court glveit;---------------

William Franklin Brandon, 
speeding, $10 and cost-

Cotton Beferendum
The Cc'.tan R.pferenidum wiU 

be held in all nine ASC commun
ities in the county on Dec- I5th. 
Cotton fe:mers are requested to 
s:ud> the Itsues Involvt'd and to 
n'.'ike heir plans now to vote in 
this important wferewdum.

Preservation of I960 
History Acreage

W'lea' glowers *'ho wish to 
protect th:ir wheat iUslory for 
1960 and who have been uiuble 
to see4 (heir full wheat au«a<e 
allotment ixtcause of weuttor con. 
dltions shouM stop by the oMoe 
by Dw. } M d  d|D • ttatwmot.

Concord
MRS. J. M. TU’TTEROW

A ’Thanksglvin* proRram will 
be 'presented at 'Concord Chui-ch 
on Thursday at 6 pm. by the In
termediate M.Y.P-

Mrs. j .  D. Hodges attendbd n 
ODC 'mMttng Thursday afternoon 
in Mocfcsvllie. «

'Sunday visitors of Mrs. S, D. 
Daniel wei’e: JJr, and Mn- Ever- 
etbe Seftmon, Mr. and Mrs- John 
Walkei' and sons, and Mr- and 
Mrs. Jatnes Bogtir and daughter, 
Matilane.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crotts and 
family, Mi-, and Mrs. Z, N. Tut- 
tPiwv and family and Mr- and Mrs. 
Felix Gobble and 'family cf l,1am3s 
Cross Roads. Mrs- Marvin Leach 
and family of 'niomi.T-sville, and 
Dale Graves visi' ed th? • Duke 
Tutterow family Sunaiy after
noon,

Mr- and Mrs. Buddy Crotts and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Crotts w«re guests of Mrs. Crotts’ 
brother, Tom Brcgden and Mrs, 
Brogden In Rowan County • Sun
day.

Sunday guest of Miss Joyce 
N-ail was Miss Kathy Berrlcr.

M-onday niight supper guests of 
Mr. and Mi's- James Boger wei'e 
Mrs. S. D. Daniel and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Tutterow and sons. 
The occasion was Mrs. Daniel's 
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs- Boone C- Foster 
and f.i'mlly visited Mrs, Foster’s 
sister In Lexington Sunday-

‘Ocncord and Jeru.'alEm. Home 
D:monstiiaiticn Clubs met with 
Mrs. Hc.niry Crctts Thuisttay 10 
work on dri'id flower oi'range- 
ments.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Born at Davie County 'Hospital 

to:
Mr. and Mrs. David L’ wls 

Steele, Ro'ute 4, a son, Nov, 17,
• ML-, and Mrs. George P. Bailey, 
Rt. 2, Advance, a son, Nov- 17.

Mr- and Mrs. Jcs Gobble, Rt- 
1, a daugb’Eir, Nov. 18,

Mr, and Ml:'.?, Lewis Ray Spry, 
Rt, 4, a daughter, Nov. 22.

FUNERALS
D, M. Bftlley. 83

Funeral sei'Vices for DeWltbe 
Mar.-sh'all Bailey, Sr„ 83, of Ad
vance, R't. 2, were held Monday 
afternoon at the Fork Bftptlst 
Cl;‘urch. The Rev. A. M. Kiser 
and bhe Rev. H. W. Hutchens of- 
flclat£d. Burial was in the church 
cemetei'y-

Mr. Bailey died at 9:05 p.m. 
Saturday at the Lynn Haven Rest 
Home In Mocksvllle. He had been 
In deeming heal'.h for several 
montlis and seriously ill for fcur 
days.

He was born in Davio Ceunty 
on Feb. 4. 1876. the son of Berry 
and Sarah Brooks Bailey. He was 
a 'ineawber of the Pork Baiptlst 
Church and of tihe board of de.a- 
cons.

He m'arrled Miss Mae Llven- 
good. She died in 1941. Mr, Bailey

was a ■Pfttdred farmer.
He Is survived by seven soivs, 

Grabaim Bailey, Pant) Bailey, Itnd 
Bailey, D. M. fealley, Jr.. H. W. 
Baucis', and Bfill« Bliiley. all o f 
Advancc, Rt. 2; and Neliion Bai* 
ley of Mooksvllle, Route 3: t\\-o 
daughters, Mrs. J- A. Deese of 
HiontaflvlUe, and Mrs. Archie 
Michaels of tiexlngton; 14 grand 
childen and one great-girandetitld.

Mrs. C. F. KleDanlel. 60
Funefial sea'vtoes for Mrs. Jettle 

May Hodigson ®it<SDanlel, 80, wife 
of Ourtee Forest McDaniel O'f Rt. 

is, 'Sallijbury, were heM SSftturday 
afternoon at the ISalem Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Pfl'ul Moose o f
ficiated. Bui-lal Was In the Skint 
Jude &t>lA>opal CKujtsh Cametn-y.

Mrs. MoDartiel died Th'ttrsday 
ftioi-nlftg at he^ home. She had 
been In decl'i’ftlng health five 
years.

She was born May 19, fV99,- in

Bavle Otmnty. a <teaehiter of l/otM* 
and Cora 'Cftntpbell Hodgson. She 
attended tm^le Connty isublle 
schools.

She was a membei* tit 'Clarkd* 
berry 'Methodist ChuKih tti fiavle 
County.

She m«.rnicd Mr. MlcDdiftfel lA 
1928.

Stirvlvlng are her husband: 
thifee sofa, Arnold Waiyne Me- 
Dstnlel o f bhe home, Bobby Mc
Daniel Of KannantxMis, and R. 0 . 
Hodgson idf CJhwrtette: 3 daugh- 
tws, Mi-9, Harry of 'Kan-
nftiioUs, Ml'S. J, ®, GfMWtai 
Mra, Jaifttt! H, fieavef. ttoiUi 
Skflsbury. n t. 6 ; flv«r ttfbllha 
PAUl, DmriO, Herman.
Hodgson, all o f  Sbat««Ite^ ___
^  Hodit»on o f  MlantK, 
sttatoi's, Ato. B, J, Fostat flf MtooJos- 
vtll%, and 4ilrs, 5, ff. fTeddlngtiol} 
of Hlckotfy. lOtd 6tgKt grand'chll

H E L P  S t K l t l E  L E t l l
HOW TO READ -Tttlfe

HOW TO PASS A DRIVER’S LICENSE TEST
HOW TO READ AND WRITE LETTERS

READING PROGRAM ON TELEVISION—
A d u lt  education defsighed to* teach sdltllts Wh®
w ere  deprived of this e s riie t ift Bfe. Iff Jifffaafy,
W F M Y - T V  w il l  telecast 9*8 ^illwed half-homir lessoms feased cJfii- 
the La u b ach  m ethod, b y je le V ig ifm , W h k h  ttSaikeS leBrtiiUg ia  
read and w rite , q u ick  dind e*aiy, fo t S t i l ls .

C L I P  A N I>  M A I L  fn m  e O O P O M  T O D A Y !
M a il to:

C o u n ty  H o m e  D em onstration  A g e n t 
M o ck svilie , N . C .
I  w a n t to enroll sotn'eowe as k stiJdleiil ift the

M y  nam e is ................................. ...........................

Street N o . or K oute

C i t y ........................................Gomftity.. ...........  P l i  oH e

A n d  the B ands you  already ow n  

are better than ever^ to o l

L, M, Dull entei'ed the Baptist 
Hospital Sunday for a few days 
treatment,

Mr. and Mrs, Thurmond Dull' 
and son spent Monday night with 
Mrs. L. M. Dull and daughter, 
Linda.

Cathy La.bham celebrated her 
fifth blrthdiay anniversary last 
Tuesday- 

Attending the mission study 
Saturday held ab Concord Metho
dist Ohurch were: Mrs. J, V. Mil
ler, Mi-s. P. W. Dull and Mrs. 
Gene Miller- 

Rjijent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy V. Dixon 'were: Mr. and Mrs- 
Joe Chaffin, Mrs. L. C. Chaffin. 
Mrs. Cl'&tus Ratledire, Mm. George 
Baity, Mrs. Robert Davis, Rev. 
Mr. Amiok, Mrs. Vernon Miller. 
Mr. and Mis Heni’y l « e  Shore 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Wielr, Mrs. Oatlwr Latham, 
Ml'S. C. S, Dull and children, 
Peggy and Roger; Mr. an'd Mj-s- 
T- D- Dixon: Mi-s W- L- Dixon; 
Mrs. George Layman, Oarnette 
Laynun, Itlsaes M am ret and 
MaiT McMahan, Mrs. Harmon 
MlsMahan, iMr. and Mirs- W- B. 
LaM, Miss Mathey, Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Bo'ien Dison and dsugMer. 
Cathy; Mr- <aod Mrs- Im m t  OiX' 
on and son. Mickey; Mr- aiiui Mrs- 
J. p . Ra-tledse and Mrs. John 
IWHAie.

-  NEW SERIES E BOMffiS tUBW t i a^yi^1wrdr*ta:fl» -  

14 MONTHS QCHCKER THAN BEFORE

Three new dollar benefits make U.& Sa:vings 
Bonds a smarter buy than ever. First, all the 

"series E and H BoiIds~yoU owned before June 
1, 1969i automatically earn an extra %% interest 
from June 1 until maturity. Second, every new 
Bond you've bought since June 1 pays a new, 
higher rate of 3%% if you hold it to maturity. 
(For Series E Bonds that means only 7 years 9 
months—14 months quicker than ever before!) 
Third, all your E bonds, old or new, now carry 
an automatic extension privilege; they’ll keep on 
paying liberal interest for as long as 10 years 
beyond maturity. Three big new reasons to buy 
new Bonds—and hang on to the ones you haVe. 
Sign up now to buy them regularly at your bank, 
or through the Payroll Savings Plan at work. 
There's no easier, safer, more American way to 
save. New Bonds help your country while they 
build for your future—and give you a better deal 
than ever, too,

YOUR MONEY CROWS 9 9 m  IN JUST 7 YEARS 
A N D  9 M ONTHS W ITH NEW  SERIES E BONDSI

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWEsi

S a v e  w i t h  U . S .  S a v i n | g  B o n d s
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HEFFNER’S FOODLAND
w/.v.%v.v»v.v.v*>v»>ja

. v u w b v y v w w v A % v u w . * M s ^ w . w v w . v w A w . v \ i W . % i f S i / W A \ v w v ^ v ^ v w w w i ; v w v , v . v . ^

Stokely’s Finest

A P P L E  S A U C E  __ _ _ _ _  . 2 303-Cans, 25c
W W W U VW W VSW AW iW W W iW U W V% «AS% VA'S^’ USVV^WJV.*An.%V.%W .*A%W iWVWW AVlrtftniV>.V

Regular 29c —  Rich —  Fresh

P O U N D  C A K E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c Each
W V A V J W J ’m'JVW.Vm'WJVJ'.V.V.V.VJ'.VJ’A W W ^^m V ^^A '^JW m 'W JV .W JV ^^^m V ^^i^^.V J ’J'J’m

Cates Sweet

NEW CROP FLORIDA
Calorie Poor but Vitamin Rich

WIITE IH T

G R A P E F m iT
%%%%Wi*WSVAS^*V%W^\%WiSVW.%SV.VbVli%SVn.VU%S%%WtVt'WrtiSS*b%W^S%^W,%%WWWW

Cobbler No. 1

50 Lb. 
RAG $1.69

’L*A*.'.V.>.WiWWWW.%V'ViV'LS\*WA'W^%-A%V%SV*WSSV1.S%W.%'Vi%%^WWUVUVyWVWiVWbWi

TWO POUNDS N i c e  a n d  R i p e !  
R e a l  V a l u e !

B A N A N A S

I G E R K I N  P I C K L E S 12 Oz. Glass, 29c• ■ « i; • ^

V tV i^ A rA V .S W ^ A % W l.".V «V W A W .% % V S iV ^ V irA % V «V U "U % "^ A V k W -% *A V .V A /A V «V A W .*-V ."A «U

3 LB. TIN

V A V .V .*.'V W "U \V W .V .*.*.V .*.V J 'JV iW A ^V .V .V

NESCAFE

Big 
6 Oz. Jar

W W V .V A % % V A V .V J ‘.*.W .% % V^.*.*.’ .* .W W .*.% V J

Gerber’s Strained

BABY FOOD. . .  3 FOR 31c

HUDSON’S —  IN COIX>R —  NEW PACKAGE

FACIAL TISSUES . .  2 Pkgs. of 400, 49c
1 Lb. Pkg.
Four Sticks

Banner Brand

C O L O R E D
M A R G A R I N E

Limit 
Two 

at this 
price

LUNCHEON MEAT

SPA SSk r r  . r  . . , 12^z. CaBr4tc
AUSTEX HEARTY MEAL

B E E F  S T E W . . . . . . . . 303 Can, 29c
LIBBY’S — WITH MEAT

S P A G H E T T I . B i g  24 Oz. Can, 39c
12 Oz. Jar Libby’s Stuffed 16 Oz. Jar Chicken o the sea 6V4 oz. can

Peanut Butter . . 29c O L I V E S . . .  . . 79c TUNA FISH. . . .  25c
BRENNEirS CHOCOLATE COVERED

Moon Pie
Paciiage of 1 2 . .

Indvidually
Wrapped

SAXET GREEN & WHITE — 303 CAN—

L I M A  B E A N S
VAN CAIHP'S II O. CAN—

PORK & BE ANS
HAI'PV VALE 303 JAR—

S L I C E D  B E E T S
GORDON’S 303 CAN—

POTATO S T I C K S
SAXET 303 CAN—

G A R D E N  P E A S

Heffner’ s Foodland

LIBBY’S FROZEN

Foriffidbk or^aby UMA BEANS
4 0 ^ .  

Piig.i 9 H
Z E S T  H A N D  S O A P

2 Regular Bars................................ ................31c
2 Bath S ize .................................................... 43c

■ m m

Soutb’« Lareest 
Independent Distributor 

0( Foodi

Medium Size 
I V O R Y  S O A P  

3 for 33c
. ii

Bath Size 
P I N K  C A M A Y  

2 for 31c

Regular Size 
L A V A  S O A P  

2 for 25c

Large Size 
D R E F T  

34c

Regular Size 
P I N K  C A M A Y  

3 for 31c

Large Size 
D U Z S O A P  

35c

Large Size 
C A S C A D E  

45c

Giant Size 
D A S H  

79c
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Your Day of  Thanks!
The first American Thanksgiving Day 

was celebrated during the second winter 
e Plymouth colonists spent in the New 
’orld. Tlie first dreadful winter In Mass

achusetts had killed nearly half of the 
members of the colony. But new hope grew 
up In the aummer of 1621. The com hai*- 
vest ibrougM rejoicing.! Governer William 
Bradford decreed toat; December 13, 1621, 
toe set aside 'as a day of feasting and prayer, 
to show th^ gratitude of the colonists that 
they were still alive.

Thanksgiving Day, 1959, coiild well toe 
observed in the same spirit of thait first 
obstenrance 338 years ago. We would do well 
to dit down, as they did in 1621, and count 
our many blessings Instead of the now too 
common practice of magnifying o u r  
troubles.

The hardships, depilvations, and dan
gers so prevailent among the Plymouth col
onists in 1621 completely overshadow the 
problems of today. They were thankful 
that they were still alive and for the op
portunity to work towards overcoming their 
many problems!. This they did and with 

ling success. Today the world knows 
their stoiy and each year pays them trib
ute.

Today, Thanksgiving Day, 1959, finds 
many with a pesslmttatic and gloomy out
look. Peiihaps too many are looking on the 
gloomy and dark side of the 'ledger, seeing 
only what they consider to be mistakes. 
Perhaps too many are ovferlodking and 
failing to count their blessings . . . bless

ings wOilch are too often just taken for 
granted.

For instance there are the constant 
convplaints about the even Increa^g bud
gets and taxes. But overlooked Is the fact 
that the United States is enjoying the 

■ highest standard of Uvlng- of ■any country 
in the world. Overlooked is the many op
portunities and services that ea<dh of us 
is enjoying each and every day.

We criticize our leaders and condemn 
their adtions. Yet if w© look at the con
ditions existing today in other .countries 
we are 'foiled'to realize that in leadership 
we do not have the .worst.

A former president of the United States, 
Herbert Hoover, once ofTered the following 
ejqjresslon of gratitude to which all should 
jfubscribe:;

“My countiy owes me no debt. It gave 
me ,as it gives every boy or girl, a chance. 
It gave me schooling, indepnedence of ac
tion, opportimity for sendee and honor, and 
ini no other land could a boy from a coxm- 
tiy village .without ii^erlbance or influ
ential friends, look forward with unboimd- 
ed hope.

“My wliole life has taught me what 
America means. I am indebted to my coun
tiy beyond any himian power to repay.”

Thanksgiving Day should be a day of 
personal 'inventory. A day when each in
dividual takes stock of personal blessings. 
A day on which you count your blessings 
and realize that you have mtich for which 
to get dowtoi on your knees ^ d  send thanks 
to God.

T/ib C iv in g  S c r ip t u m —  b y  J a c k  H flm m

W r i t l a n  I n  T h »  S t a r t

What Is A Farm?

m

The American “ fann” is not what it 
used to be.

Census Bureau enumerators, now com
piling the 17th Census of Agi-icluture are 
operating under new niles that are ex- 
pedted to reduce the total of U. S. proper
ties classified as farms by as: much as half 
a million—in addition to toe anticipated 
shrinkage of 100,000 due to merging small 
farms into lai'ge ones. The new figure is 
l o o t e d  to be close to four nffllion, witii m  
I'ccompanying reduction of about four mil

lion in farm population.
The new Census rules for detennining 

wthat is a fann are intended to comb out 
thousands and thousands of rural and even 
suburban homes from the “ fann” classifi
cation and thus arrive at more reliable 
statistics on the agricu®tural scene. Here
tofore, 'the Bureau considered as a “ farm” 
any pi'operty of three acres or more produc
ing more than $150 worth of garden vege- 
tagles, poultry, eggs, or other bounty of 
the soil per year. If actual sales amounted 
to $150 or more, the area might be even 
less than three acres. Under this yai-d- 
stlck, countless country homes of city work

ers who tilled gardens and tended hen
houses for their own nourishment have 
been classified as “ farms.”

Now, ftlhere must be ten acres or moi'e 
of land yielding at least $500 a year in 
farm product sales, or, on a prcqjerty of 
less ithan ten acres, actual annual sales 
mu^t exceed $250.

The significance of this change, with 
its drastic reduction in the census figures 
is, stp,-pf course, a matter of speculation. 
However, it would seem certain to reduce 
proportionately the always-magnified in
fluence of the “ farm vote.”

Certainly any refoi-m that brings our 
national statistics closer in Mne with the 
facts of life is all to the good. However, it 
is important, too, when these figui'es are 
published, people understand what they 
mean and do not rush to ay heedless con
clusions about the swift decline of the 
American farmer.

Cal'l'ing fai-ms by their xight names may 
be a small thhig, but it cannot help but 
give a truer economic picture of any area 
and of the entire United States.

j S O ^ T H I S  I S  

N E W  Y O R K

,By NORTH CALLAHAN!
Russia 'Is not the nation we 

have to fear, but Red China Is, 
I have Just been told. The man 
who said this should have a 
better k.nowled’ge of .the subject 
:han most of us. He Is Edward 
Mairley, an Englishman wlio has 
lived 4n this country for 35 years 
but who lias travell^ ovei' most 

A^orld. Now , a, retired engi
neer, ihe 'was in the British Army 
in World War I, and later s^ient 
years In China. In his contacts 
wl ih the Riusslans and Chinese, 'he 
caime 'to believe that the laitrtea- are 
such a fata'Ustic people that they 
are most apt .to war against us 
or >tihe rest of the world. If they 
have half a chance. Then, Mi-. 
Maa'ley continued with a wry 
smille, we might ■witness the odd 
sight of Russia askiing us to help 
that counti’y against hhe Chinese 
Reds.

- -  "The" I&5̂  Census or'Agriculture, novi 
xmdei-way in Davie County, wl'll bring up to 
date farm statistics la£/t collected in 1954, 
when the farm census revealed the follow- 
ig  facts:

Agriculture Census

The value of products sold in- 1̂ 5%-by- 
faiTO operators was $2,495,810.

The value of all crops sold was $1,132,- 
637, and included $1,109,234 for field crops, 
$2,502 for vegetables, $6,352 for fi-uits and

nuts, and $15,000 for horticultural ŝ ^̂  
ialties.

The value of all livestock and livestock 
products sold was $1,303,556 and included 
$933,050 for dairy produdts. $165.170 for
poultiy and poultry products, and $205,- 
336 for livestock and livestock products.

The value of foi’est products sold from 
the county’s farms was; $59,617.

Editorial Briefs
Sharks, murky waters, and ratttestnakes 

plag-ue men recovering parts of missiles 
that have crashed near Cape Canaveral, 
Florida, the National Geographic Maga
zine says. Divers often have to work in 
shark-infested, cloudy water. They must

Davie County 
Entei'prise-Record

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY 
AT MOCKSVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA

Ieai*n to recognize missile parts by touch. 
On land, firesi set by showering fragments 
drive dozens of rattlesnakes into the open. 
Fii’emen have to battle snakes and flames 
to salvage the missile remains.

Caribou are the chief source of liveli
hood for Alaska’s nomadic Eskimos, says 
the National Geogi*aphic Magazine. The 
animals furnish meat for food, horn for 
implements, and hides for tents, rope, and 
clothing.

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE S. BOWMAN 
Publishers 

_____ GORDON TOMLINSON. Editor
Second Class Postage Paid At Mocksvuie, N. C~

Subscription Price: 
to  Pavie CouiUy, $3.50: Out of CoiUJty, $3.00

Venetian gondolas are black, following 
an edict of 1562. The boats are built top- 
sided so they will travel a straight line 
even though pushed by a single oar.

Sa'm'uel Goldam'n, the last of 
the Bfi-eat movie moguls, who start
ed with Cecil B. De Mllle and 
Jesse L. Lasky in 1911, w'as at 22 
a sucoes.<rful glove salesman in 
Gloversville, New Yorlc. 'Asked 
why he gave this up and went in
to something untried like movies, 
he replied, “I made my decision 
in a minute. I saw Broncho 
Billy in a nickelodeon In New 
York, C);y in..Mitdifajn.. Sp'ja.re^I. 
saw the possibilttles, said that was 
whait I  was going to do—make 
movies. I ’ve had my ups and downs 
my downs and ups. We should 
only have good movies. Why 
should anyone pay good money to 
see 'bad movies when he can see
bad TV for nothing.”

For an out of towner, the fol
lowing is a pretty strong state
ment about New York; "It is 
the greatest and most exciting 
city in the -world,” says Ted Pat
rick, editor o f Holiday. “ Oftlclal- 
ly it is the capital of the nations 
of this eai t̂h. and for sheea- stAinn. 
Ing mass, broiling action, topless- 
ness, no oUier city can compare 
w i t h  it. This extx-aordinaj-y. 
coursing metropolis daunts evei'y- 
one w’ho comes fresh to it not only 
foreign vsitors and immigrants, 
but even Americans, perliaps es
pecially Amei-lcana, tliose who 
come ithere a-aj-ely or once. They 
confront it with some of the 
emotions recruits feel going to 
the front, or flyers feel soloing 
for the first time.”

Largest member of the deer family is 
the Alaska moo^, which develops antlers 
six feet across. -

A teaclier in a local school î e- 
lates that at a i«cent PTA meet
ing. the fatlier of one of the 
students arose and bragged of 
liow he had helped his son with 
his Engiisli thenies. "Wliy." said 
the man enthusiastically, “ my boy 
showed me a paper the other 
niglit and I caught two mistakes 
in it. I seen them mistakes right 
off."

cut in 'the fine ship’s decorations. 
“ Chuck” Francis, an oiHclal o f the 
Ameiiican Export Lines, showed me 
around .the vessel 'W'hich carries 
1028 people, and the tour made 
one want to stay right aboai-d 
and sail out on the voyage whidh 
leads to the sunny Mediterran
ean. Here and .there were ex
hibits lof ship, .models encased In 
the tra'dltlonal toottles, a huge 
figurehead whdtJh liad been used 
on a  colonial sailing vessel, and 
other iblts of authentic lore. It 
was ■th'e shortest ocean voyage I 
ever took. In faot the Independ
ence did not miove at all. except 
sUghtliy sideways now and 'then.

iGotham Gat/heatoigs: now Is the 
time for all good theater .  goers to 
come to 'the aid of Brodway sliow's 
—sign a'bove a traffic court door: 
"Don’t Complain. Think of the 
many summonses you have de
served but didn’t set” — road 
tolls today are less than they were 
in 1T92 when on tihe Philadelphia- 
Lancaster Turnpike, there wei-e 
toll stations every ten 'miles 
charging from 6 to 25 cents— 
saj's Soplnie Tucker, "bo be a suc
cess. most of all, you gotta love 
people” — in a local want ad re
garding a job. ‘ 'No blow-hards. 
hot-shots, dreamei-3 or g o 1 d- 
brfcks need apply. Just good, 
hard-worl:ing, iluiresrT.i'eir."' —  ■

When the volcano KUauea 
erupted in Hawaii in 1955, incan
descent rook spuiited 400 feet into 
‘.he air, the National Geogdiaphic 
Magazine says. The column of
lava- lasted—12—days—and—fed a 
molten river three miles tang and 
15 to 20 feet thick.

60 SECOND 
SERMONS

By FRED DODGE

t e x t : "Tyranny Is whei« you 
find it.”—(Eff laiomas.

A divoa-ce case was in session 
and a former maid of the fam
ily had been called as a witness.

"You adlnit you overheard a 
great maniy quan-els between 'the 
defendant and ihls wife?” asked 
the judge.

“Oh, yes, sii-,”
"Tell the court, iif you can,” said 

the judge, "whait he seemed to be 
doing dui'ing these quarrels.”

“ Well, sh-.” .the maid said, “ He 
seemed 'to be doin’ .the listen
ing.”

Too mai>y of us would rather 
“ do the listening” when we should 
defend our rights. We think of 
dictatora only as being men on 
thrones. Tinie, such dictators 
have immense power. They con
trol millions of lives and multi- 
millions of destinies. Yet .they 
are not the t)ŷ •an̂ s of whom we 
should beware.

Tyranny is all about us, much 
closer tfhan a throne. Petty dic
tators control everyone who is too 
passive, too lazy, too indiffei-ent. 
too afraid to fight for his free- 
d.om.. Peace is wondienful, bu^ 
slavei-y awaits 'the supine. There 
is a time 'to listen and a time to 
si;eak. Too many give up rather 
•.ilian speak up. A thousand .ty
rants are at your side. Defend 
yourself. Then make certain that
you have - not - become a tyrant, 
too.

Copyright 1958 Fred Dodge

SENATOR
S A M  ERVIN
it SAYS * I

Visiting on boaixl the liner. In
dependence. while she was docked 
at Pier 84, I wac impressed with 
Ui« motU carried

WASH3NGTON — One of the 
most distinguished records by a 
North Cai-olinian in Congress was 
achieved by Nathaniel Mason, a 
native of Warren County.

Nathaniel Macon 
He a^itended Princeton as a 

student of the classics, served in 
the Revolutionai'y War. was a 
member of the State Senate. Ma
con was elected to the second 
session of the United Spates Con
gress in 'the tide of anti-federal
ism that was developing in North 
Carolina; he was reelected to the 
12 succeeding Congi'esses, serving 
from March 4, 1791. until Dec. 
13, 1815, when he resigned, having 
been elected to the Senate to 
succeed Francis I^ocke \vho had 
not qualified for the seat.

Speaker of (be House 
Nathaniel Mason was SpeaJter 

of tihe House o f Representatives 
froan 1801 to 1807, the high office 
now lield 'by S p ^ e r  Bm Ray’

burn. When he left the House in 
1815 to become a Senator, he 
commenced another period of 
distinguished sei-vlce in tlie Con
gress for it was during this per
iod t'hat he was named President 
Pi'o Tem'pore of the Senate, the 
only North Carolinian ever to 
held the officc which is now filled 
by Senator Carl Hayden of Ari
zona. Macon was a prominent 
candidate for the Vice Presiden
cy of the United States in 1825. 
He I'ecelvcd 25 electoral votes for 
that office.

KfTective Leader 
Perhaps the most effective lead- 

rr of tlic Jeffersonian democj-ats 
in North Carolina. Macon was a 
member of the United States Con
gress for a total of 37 years. He 
died in Warren County on June 
29. 1837. He had lived thi'ough 
the Jeffersonian era and died at 
the time the Whig Pai’ty was 
comiog to pgwei- in N. C.

OOMINO EViENTS . . . Carl 
Dmiham and David MWKee Hall, 
Jr., mode news on successive days.

DtU'ham, former druggist of 
Chaipel Hill now in his 19th year 
as Sixth District Congressman, 
said he was calling it a day at 
the end of his present term. He 
may change his niiind—-but he’s 
about had it.

Hall, gelAlng Dhe stlmulatHu 
news that his cancea’ would be 
cured by spring, announced forth
with tha.t he would be a candida.te 
to succeed himself in the ’Twelfth. 
He loves Washington.

In 'Othei'wlse Democratic calm 
1956, North Carolina sent to 
Washington four new Congress
men:

Ralph Scott of Danbui-y in the 
5thi; Alton Asa Lennon of Wil
mington in the 7 th: Basil Lee 
Whltener oif Gastonia in the 11th; 
and Alvin Paail Kitohin of Wades- 
boro in the 8th.

tAS MAiNY . . . Recent events 
and announcements — coupled 
wllih not a little i-umor—Indicates 
we could 'have as many changes 
next year in .the House of Repre
sentatives as we had three yeai-s 
ago.

Ralph Scott is ahnost sure to 
have opposition again. In the 
12th, ailing Dave Hall will likely 
have a full year of It in 1060. (Roy 
A. Taylor, Black Mountain a'ttoi- 
ney, former Legislator and now 
Buncombe County’s counsel, has 
been lookdn'g hunga'lly at| the Hall 
seat in Congi’ess. And in the 
fall election, if Dave should get 
by Taylor, he will doubtless have 
on his hands tihe wealtlhy enei-getic, 
devil may care Heinz Rollnxan of 
WaynesviUe, formidable opposit
ion for anybody.

Thei-e will be a terrific luce of 
it in the 6th to succeed Carl Dur
ham. Heiibert Bonner, now push
ing 70 at his Fii'st ■Dlsb'ict home 
in Wlashington, N. C„ may have 
on his hands the handsome Wal
ter Jones, legislator and Farmville 
office equipment man. Jones keeps 
talkdng about it. It tiakes more 
than talk in that District, where 
anybody taking on Bonner will 
also have to reckom with that old 
club mauler Lln'dsay Warren. That 
is not a  pleasant ■pi’ospect —  and 
we would say that one o f the chief 
i-easons 'Bonner has not been 
bothei'ed more by opposition is: 
Lindsay Wtoren, tJie man he 
sei-ved in Congi-ess for so 'long 
and succeeded when Warren be
come Comptroller General.

SIMPKINS . . . Labor w'ould 
spend $50,000 tomon-ow to beat 
thedr nemesis, Graham Barden— 
and that is the chief iieason James 
Simpkins. New Bern jeweler, may 
take him on again. We know 
tliat labor money and manage
ment financial support came from 
all over the Nation into the im- 
poi^tant Imttleground in the 31x1 
District when Simpkins ti'ied to 
take Barden’s ntunber in 1956. 
Tempest in a teapot in the IHiird-

We see no opposition, at .this 
tims, of any consequence f'oi’ 
Congressmen Fountain, Lennon, 
Cooley, Kltcliln, and Whltener.

However, a storm Is brewing 
in the Ninth — and Hugh Alex- 
aiider could have some troulble 
■rt-renr.- • And. of course. Ciiaiies 
R. Jonas In the Tenth—if he de
cides to run again—^must take on 
Democrat David Clark of Lin- 
colnton, the man he squeaked by 
last time. Can he make it?
__So. we could have more Con-

and unique advertising campaign, 
Rienaulrl;. ithe FrenOh oar, tast 

week for ithe fii'st time surpassed 
Volkswagen in U. S. sales.

Now here is how the vai'lous 
makes stack up In N. C. sales so 
fr this yeaa-: Bulok, 4,270; Cad
illac, 1.17'5: Chevvy, 24,607; Ohiys* 
ler, 939; DeBoto, 674; Dodge, 2.- 
178: Edsel (too bad!) 727; Ford, 
27,797: Imipen-lal. 148; Lincoln, 
249; Mercuiv, 2,178: M!eitropoUtan, 
232: Oldsmobile, 6,387; Plpnouth, 
0,235: Pontiac, 6,037; Ram'bler, 
3,394: Studeibaker, 1,786; WlMys, 
09: Corvalr 124; Falcon, 67; Val
iant, too late for summation; for
eign, 9,457: and miscellaneous, 14.

In a six hour gi-uellng test of 
the American small cai^ held near 
Denveii- last week, each fiiim push
ing its pet, Ramblei' won the race; 
Volkswagen, second; a pair Of 
Falcons, Uiird and fom-th place; 
and two Corvalrs, sixth and sev
enth.

gressional changes in 1960 than 
we ihad even in I'ecord bi'eaker 
1956. Tl.p: To be with the winnei’, 
wait until the trees are green be
fore taking a stand.

BUG JOKE . . . ‘ 'Mother, why 
did dadidy insure my life for so 
much today?”

“ Oh, don’t bother me now. Just 
eat youir wanljerrles.’

GOOD BUSINESS . . . Sales of 
new cars in North Carolina in 
October of this year were neai'ly 
twice what they were in October 
of 1958: 10,057 to 5,019. This 
gives you a better idea than any 
other figure of our booming econ
omy in Taa-heellia this fall.

HOW THEY RUN . . .  In NorUi 
Carolina this year Ford has out
sold Chrevrolet by 27.797 to 24,- 
067. according to new car i-egis- 
tration figures.

Although It has been nip and 
tuck between Ford and Chevvy all 
year. Tima Magazine says Ford is 
sure to win the 1959 sales sweep- 
stakes, mainly because Foi-d is in 
a much bfttei- po.sitioii on stwl 
than is its rival.

Ranking n«.vt to Ford and 
Che|.-olet in N. C. sales this 
year have been the foreign cars, 
their total sales for the year 
amounting to 9,457 — up ficm  
virtually nothing three years ago. 

j Incidentally, tliauiu to an all out

NO’TBS . . . Mlac White has 
resigned as public relations di
rector for the N. C Auitomahlle 
Dealers Assn. to go with WTVD, 
Durham. State survey says its 
lowest pay to State employees, 
91 cents per horn-. Capable Da- 
vetto. Steed, head of .the 'M. G, 
League of Afunlclpalltiles was Tar 
Heel of the Week In the Nov. 22 
News and Observe!’. John Swain 
of Raleigh, new seconda.ny roods 
chief, has lived In vajrious spots 
of the state (his father was a 
Methodist Ministea’) . Asheboro 
and La Grange, etc., and bis son 
is a dentist here, and he is a 
brother in law of Lei-ay Allen, for
mer merchant and Wake County 
legislator now associated with 
Swain In the operation of his Ral
eigh Credit Bureau.

Uncle Dave from 
Davie Says:

DEAR MUSTER BDrBOR;
These painnparlets and 'things 

them State and Fedei-al agencies 
fill up my box with every day 
ain’t so toad If you learn how 
to read ’em. The trick Is to I'ead 
the fUlers, them little para
graphs they piu/t In to make the, 
coluiims come out right. I  never 
read nothinB in Shem Guvern- 
ment hand-outs but the fillei's, 
and I find ’em mighty enjoyable 
and educating. In fact. Mister 
Eddlxjr, the reason I ’m so well 
educated is on account of read
ing them fillei's so i^egular fei- 
30 years.

Per instant. I see here whei'e 
George Washington could broad 
jump 23 foot. 'Since George’s 
time we’ve had Presidents that 
could sidestep twiot ttiat dis
tance wltihout moving a  muscle. 
And then I see in one of ’em 
where Guvemment scientists is 
now claiming the shol'test dis
tance ain’t necessarijy a straight 
line between two points. I reckon 
it’s gltlting so‘s a tfcltei- don’t 
necessalrly have to be here or 
there, he can just be over yon
der. And then .there was one last 
week that said tflie WiildMe Bu
reau conducted some experi
ments and foimd a feller had tra 
catch one fish pei- pound  to hon- 
es'ly say “fishdng was gMd.” If 
I couldn’t git but one fish a hour 
I'd caU It 'mighty pore fishing. 
But you see what I’m talking 
about. Mister Editor, thei-o's 
some mlgihtly fine reading in
m a n — GuveiHmfiiie— fUlers.— IT" 
you’ve been .throwing yom's 
away, you better check itihe fill
ers.

Well, I see by the papej-s 
where they got at least one 
Judge in the countiy that under
stands the marriage sitma'tion. A 
Judge in Georgia had a feller in 
his court last week for stealing 
two o f his nelg'hboj’’s miules. He 
told the Judge this feller stole 
his wife and he stole themutes 
to git even. The Judge allowed 
as how a wife 'that would i w  oft 
wi'.li a neiffhlxjr wasn’t wontii 
much to start with, and he made 
the fcllei- return one of the 
mules.

I was reading in a magazine 
last night wtiej’e the telephone 
folks e.stimate that 50 per cent 
of the out-going calls in the Pen« 
tagon in Washington Is personal 
calls. It’s a safe bet that 50 per 
cent of the incoming calls is per* 
sonal, so as far as us taxpayers 
is concerned, it would be one 
and tlie same if they'd Just take 
the teIei3(hone service out of t4»e 
building. Or at least they could 
t'il, a party lino and take their 
;ui-n like U»e re.st o f us.

Yours truly, 
t'nsle Dave

It makes little difference wtictir* 
e;- you are at the head Of your 
 ̂class or ihe foot, since they teacJl 
jtlK same liUne at boU) endfi. ^
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1 RULES FOR SUCCESSFUL 

TREE PLANTING
ITour Piedmont acres ai-e capable 
proiuolng $10*$16 income per 

1 ^  par yeai- in trees if plaiHad 
|(1 managed pixjperly. 'She suc- 

of any tree ptantlhg Job de 
Inds upon selecting the most 
ita.'ble «pectos for tlic site and 
I ' the proper luandllng of tlie 

lllntts to  ta-anslt, In storage, 
in Hold planting, 

election o f sultaitole species — 
am generally suited to up- 

, and drier sites, whei-eas pop- 
I'equlrea rich, moist but well 

ftlned sites, 
are In Transit and Sloraige— 

comonon causes of seedling 
linage are; (1) di<ylng: (2) heat- 

(.3) freeislng; and (4) meoh- 
al Injury. 'Seedlings should 

I kept In bundles and thorough- 
saturated every 2 or 3 days, 
ed in a sheltered, cool, ven- 

ftted place (where they wlM; not 
B), and stocked at an angle 

lifei-e the waitea- will dmin out and 
alf vlU circulate around all 

o f  4lhe bundles. Seedling 
miust not be stacked on 

|d or toeated ivmghly.
to Field —  Seedlings 

be ti'anstferred fiv>m bund- 
.to a bucket filled wlbh enough 

Idn-paste day  bo cover the roots.
dlings should not 'be exiposed 

I Sun od- wind- Only one seed-.
ait a time should be taken 

(t o f the bucket to prevent d iv  
o f roots. Broken bundles 

i»ld be kept wmpped, wot and 
In the shade. Seedlings 

I'ould noj; be left ovemlght in 
^ter. Cai-e should be taken to 
eveJjit eneohanical injury In all 

ng o f seedlings In, tlie Held.
nMng of Seedlings —  Trees 

uld not be planted when the 
1̂ 1̂  dry. Good field planting 

of good planting hole 
ai«bion, good plflcement of 
bi'ee to the hole and properly 

the hole an'd packing tihe 
' Holes Should be laa'ge and 

'̂ep • enouglh so roots •will be 
ght down and sedllnig as 

(or deepeaO. as it was in the 
SoU' should bei fliunlsr 

-lEieainst roots so no air 
remain. Successful tree

E u b b e r 
S t a m p s

iMADE IX) ORDER
; — QinOK SERVICE—

Rowm Printii^ Co.
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SAIjSBURT, N. C.

TOUR

lliarge Account
TVELOOMED!

SEE

Sam Murphy
TRADING AS

G A B L E ’ S
|137 ^ isb p ry  St., MocfcsvUle

Elbaville
Kenneth Blakeley is taking his 

bB'sdc training at FoH Jackson, S.
C.

On Nov. 16 Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Robertson had as guests Mr. and 
Mirs. Will Shenmca- Mi\ and Mi‘s. 
Stafford and Mrs Alex Crotts, aU 
of W.lnston - Salem: Mr. and Mrs. 
William Robertson and dhlldi’en 
of High Point: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Boberteon and children and 
Mr. and Mirs. Richard Miyeiis Jr., 
and baby of Ad>vance.

Gary Riley, who recently under, 
went an operation for appendici
tis, has had to return to the hos
pital ifor further treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Zimmerman 
have rctuined from Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dunn and 
children of Winston .  Salem and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Edwards and 
children of Greensboro were Sun
day g'uests of Ml-, and Mrs. Sam 
Hege.

Mrs. C. W. Hall spent Nov. 15 
vislttog her children near Ker- 
nersviWe-

Mr. and! Mrs. Herbert Burton 
and daughter of Wtoston-Salem 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I3av.ls 
Sundiay afternoon.

Social Security 
In Bavie County
Disabled farmers who believe 

thsy qualify for social security 
benefits are urged to write or 
visit the Salisbury social security 
office iminediatley, according to 
J. G. Liebensberger, District Man
ager.

Severely disabled faiimers who 
became covered under socdal ae- 
curlby for the first btme in Jan., 
1955, will have obtained the re
quired five yeai-s coverage in 
October, 1959. After the - work 
requirement is met the law re
quires that a person be disabled 
for six months before .payments 
can be made. Paa-mers who meet 
these requiremenits and are be
tween tihe ages of 50 and 65 can 
qualify foi- monthly payments. 
Disabled faa'mei's who are not 50 
years of age may qualify for a 
dlsabill'ty freeze.

Although many disabled fawn
ers will not have paid the re
quired five years of coverage un
til tihey file .their 1959 self-em
ployment itax retmns, they should 
inqiiife ^  aibout disaWIltiy ben- 
efiteftBjj ao doing, theyi can avoid 
the flnst o f tiie yeai- rush at the 
social secm'lty office. This will 
help ^ eed  the handdtag of the 
disability 'claim.

The Salisbury offdce is located 
alt 105 CoiTlher Avenue. I t  is open 
Monda,y through Friday except 
national hoUdays, between the 
hours o f 8:45 a.m. and 5 p.m.

planting can be accomipllshed 
with planting machines, dibbles, 
shovels or mlattoofcs deipending up
on the topogi'apihiy.

Note: Additional ti-ee planting 
information and assistance can 
be obtalnedi from your local f<»* 
esteu' or agrict^tural agencies.

Make your abandoned land' and 
cutover woodlancte produotivo —  
plant trees now!

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  

in
Mocksville

SUNDAY SERVICES, AT 11 A.M.

T h e  R e v e r e n d  W i l l ia m  F ife  L o n g , M in is te r

I  You Are Cordially Invited To Attend 
Its Services

V W S W V .V A V r tV W A W .V W ^ .
S W W IW V W WW W W VW W W V W W

Here You Get

C o mp l e t e  
Car Wvice

Expert tune*up work 
with the latest mod* 
ern Allen tune-up 
equipment on the car 
wheel balancing.
#  Free Muffler Installation
#  Washing —  Lubrication —  Waxing
•  Road Service—Pick up and Delivery
•  Give Us A  Try^You’ll Be Glad you did

M t n n u E  8ULF C E n a
WUkesboio St. Phone ME 4*2485

\
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I

This 
the end v;
docs the }.nerc o ■;

AH o'’ rs )’■ 
ine: sonic  ̂
Icolun;;; aOi-v .:: ci 
tie pJrasU/C.

Coulci thf. 
witU in .

undei>i:i^i:ciir;r 
facdoi:.

How v!\eii 
goods wiiich lu'.v 
gin is in tiie C;l 
own understand 
which will bless-

knd of ovii’S hr.s hsen b’e.«!££d v.'ith tha riches of 
ith t .̂2 AV.'.3i'0:'.ns:, the rl'mi ', to evgoy thr-m. But 

c.; tl;.;s£ t'oodo guar.iutsz our hi-.n^Insss?
ai; f!nr)ly posse££- 

‘cd r'viilc'?. Aft?:; v£;:rs ;̂ -‘ d co:.uocim3s yeai's oi 
ty i\ V.S the ov.-nershiii brings lit-

vlv 'is v. 't li tile its-jlv'; Mo, anusrentiy it is 
, Ov-’ ov.ii ii'.'rdss, ov̂ r ov.n :\};C.tiou£hiv)£, our own 
t.. ;  uiueh uiore to do v. ith our linal satis-

f.ra we to d?iive the grer.t2£.t blersings from the 
:a bcsn pu: our diispoerl? The bsct place to be- 
iurch. Kere, in a personal search for God and our 
inn; of Fiim, we may achieve a spiritual harmony, 
our lives and those of our fellow men.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Qiurcli is die greatest factor on earth for 
tlic buifclins of character and good citizenship.'-' 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without 
strong Church, neither democracy norciviHzation 
can sufvivc. Tliere are four sound reasons why 
c-.-cry person diouid attend services regularly and 
sup-iort the Church. They are: f1 ) For his 
o-.vn s.-,hc. (2 ) For his children’s sake. (3) For 
ihe rake of his community and nation. (4 ) For 
the sake of the Cl-.urch itself, which needs his 
moral and material £upport. Plan to go to 
c!'.-j;ch regiiki'y and rearl your Bible daily.

Day
Sur.day
Mor.day
TuesJr.y
V.'edriesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

>wr. , S t r t t k u r i .  V i .
m m : iim m

Book Chapter Verse*
tijeiiesis 8 20-22
Psalms 24 1-lfl
Matthew IS 16-22
Matthew 6 19-21
Mark 4 »6-29
Psalmi 4 t 1-2
Psalm« H

©

©

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING INDIWDUALS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS;

MARTIN BROTHERS 
DAVIE MOTORS, Inc.
MAYFAIR BEAUTY SHOP 
SHOAF SAND & COAL CO. 
PENNINGTON CHEVROLET CO.

MONLEHSH GARMENT COMPANY 
e. 0. SANFORD SONS COMPANY 
RANKIN-SANFORD IMPLEMENT CO. 
DAVIE ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORP. 

Davie Coiuty ENTERPRISE-RECORD
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DUR SOIL* OUR STRENGTH?
Fot-ngs Utlli7.iitlon

^ I s  Is ft seilei ol articles on 
at|||ftlon of pRsbure and faraecs 
thiW lhout .the United States. No 
one method Is best adaipted to all 
parts ®r oven to one part of the 
counta*y. The trend in forage 
utilization will be for dairy op- 
enatlons In the aretis of Middle 
West, (East, South, West, and Far 
West in the United States.

iMlddlc West: Midwest dairy ou- 
eratlons are bcooiinlng fewer in 
number and more mechanized and 
more apeclallzed. At the same 
time more dairymen are becoming 
convinced that the dairy cow is 
not on efflcilent hnrvef.ter of for
age tsrops and as result, systems 
of utillzhig forage crops are 
changing. The shift is from wide 
open grazing to more intensive, 
regulated systems. Improved i-o- 
tation grazing is one way. Di
viding good ipafitui'es into strips 
thait give cows just enough for
age for a single day is looking 
good. Taking the hei'd out of the 
field «ntlre.Iiy and hawesting foi- 
age as green feed once oa‘ twice a 
day is becomlnig popular, too. But 
in many cases two daJly outtin'gs 
become costly ■and tim® consum- 
Ing. Finally all grassland crops 
can be hiairv«sted and stored as 

silage, then fed in di-y 
ilihe summer and fall, 

•faiimers have gone to 
some ’ComblnatJlon of grazing and 
dry lot feeding to handle botli 
cows and forages more efficiently. 
Aciieage a-equlrad for summer for
age can be redluced h-avn 0.85 to 
0.54 aciie wihen going ti-om strip 
grazing to diTlot ifsedlng.

Beifore atteimiptlng asy one of 
I'heso system a faiuner should 
consider all aspects of his fa m 
ing operation and ask himself 
these questions: How much will 
it cost? Is imy herd large enogh 
to 'Wftnren't green feeding? Can I 
niiake high quality hay and silage 
that stored plan demands? A 
fanmei- may end up wltli lea 
milk or less net ipro'fit by chang 
Ing to a  system unsuited' to his 
farm In this region the trend in 
utilizing fora«e during the sum
mer is deiflnitely in ttie direction 
of some system in which oafctfle do 
not harvest their own feed. How- 
eva’ there will always be a place 
for ipasturln®.

Bixby

cu'ii oe am 
h a j^ n d  si 
l o lA - in g  
MalSr fall]

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hilton and 
sons of Oxford visited relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mre. E. T. Robertson, 
Turner Robertson, and Mrs. Opal 
Hcwffrd' and chlldiren spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs,
a . S. Robertson.

The Youne People of the Pres
byterian Chm*ch enjoyed a weln- 
er roast iln the basement of the 
manss i-ecently.

Miss Marsha Pollock of Glade 
Valley spent the week end with 
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Kennetih Pollock.

The Rev. Spencer Baker, for- 
jnei- pastor of the Second Pres-
b.vteriian Church m Kannaipolls, 
will toe special speaker in the 
Presbylerlnn Church Sunday, Nov. 
29, at the 11 o'clock service, and 
also at the 7:30 p.m. service with 
the slliowin» of pictures of his 
trip to the Holy Uind.

The men of the Presbyterian 
Chuivh will meet Sft'.ui-day night 
at the home of Tommy Cornatzer. 
All the men are oHiged to attend.

Rianxiy Hotoertson spent Satur
day n l ^  with Lester Muyhew.

Qose-Ups On 
Channel 12

TH.UR3DAY, NOV. 26 
1:45 'P.m. — OOLIiEOE FOOT- 

BAIjL — North Carolina meets 
Duke. '

8:00 .  8:30 p.m. — BAT MIAS- 
TER'SON — “Death and Taxes.” 
Sheriff Tim Lockhart asks Bat 
Masterson to help him collect the 
county taxes.

8:30 - 9=00 p.m. — STACCATO 
—“ The Poet’s Touch” . Woi'telng on 

murder case, Johnny Staccato 
tradls two suspects.

9:00 - 9:30 p.m. — BACHHLOR 
FATHER — “Bentley’s Double 
Plaiy.” Bentley is going t» di
rect KeUy’s ihigih school play.

9:30 -  10 p.m. — BBNIE FORD 
SHOW — Ernie’s guest Is 1'6- 
year old Cathy Tayhw, HoHjj-. 
wood high school student who 
plays a guitar and ^ngs.

Next week: 
in the East

Foi'age utHimtlon

blllzation received (four pel' 
’ :tlhe. ‘gross tobacM on 

: Carolina. .  ^ r d e r  Belt 
this season as comipared with 13.5 
per cent test year.

B O O K SBEST SELLERS
Fiction and 
Non- Fiction

Rowan Printing Co.
120 N. Main Phone ME 6-4511 

SALISBURY, N. 0.

R o a d  W o r k  I s  

C o m p l e t e d  I n  D a v i e
state iforces convicted work on 

0.5 inHes of roads in the Ninth 
HigilmvRy Division, a'ccm-dtog to a 
report from Division Engiiwer R. 
B. Fitzgerald.

Grading, draining and base wos 
completed on 1.7 miles of Mount 
Carmel Road and 1.4 miles of 
Eveaflmrt Road, tooth in David
son Comrty, and 1.9 mile of Wet- 
more Road in Rowan County.

Otiher work conipleted laJit 
jnonbh Inoludes paving with bitum 
inous surface treatment on 4.5 
miles of Rldg« Road in iDavie 
Counby, from US 64 to Davie 
Academy Rond.

The Ninth Division Is comjios- 
ed of iStokes, Forsyth, Davie, Da
vidson, and Rowan Counties.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Want Ads

FOR SALE: Hampshire pigs the 
first and second weeks in De
cember. Contact J. M .Eaton, Rt. 
2, MooksvlUe. 11 19 atip

FOR SALEi HainpslUre .  York- 
slilre pigs. B weeks old. See J. A. 
Oimbb.'), Box 92, No Cieek Rd. 
Tel. KI 3-2322. 11 Ifl 4tp

BRAlOE yourself for a tha-lU the 
flrat ttme you use BJue Lustre to 
clean ru«e. Farmei^ Hardware 
and Supply Co,

DEER HEAD MOUNTING, 'birds, 
animats, fish, tanning of all 
kinds. WORTH WTUBS, East 
Spring street, Elkin, N. C. Phone 
753-M. 11'12 3tn

to a survey and plat of Sam Tal- 
1>ert, Regilstered Surveyor, Maiy, 
1858; this being a portion o f the 
lands described and conveyed by 
warranty deeds dated April 11, 
IBS’S, and roeorded In Book 35, « t  
page 264, from R. H. Crotts 
(Sinele) to C. H. Cro'tts, and also 
deed dated April 17, 1936, and w  
corded in Book 3S, at patre 498, 
from t. C. Betrier, et ux, to C. K. 
Crotts.

FOURTH TRA-OT! BiBGlN et a 
point In ttai'tley line, oornei' of 
Lot No. 6,,m is  North 84 West to

LOOK AttBAD: You’ll n e e d  
Christmas money soon. Choice 
part time 'position avallaWle now. 
16 hours weekly requii-ed. Can 
earn $38.20 woek. Write M, 
Hedrick, 1004 Mill Street, Albe
marle, N. C. 11 12 tfn

FOR SALEr 20 head daliy herd 
with Coble stock and base, 
Mrs. M. S. Cline, Admr, 9 24 tf

FOR SALE: One used Philco 20 
Cu- Ft. Freezer for $150. Daniel 
Furnitui'e and Electric Comipany, 
located at Overhead Bridge, 
Mooksville N. C. 11 26 2tn

FRIDAY, NOV. 27
7 .  7:30 p.m. — DdiOK CLARK 

SHOW —  Dick’s  guests slngesis 
Fahian, Jimmy Clanton and Sara 
Cooke.

7:30 -  8:00 p.m. —  PEOPLE 
ARE FUNNY —  A mother must 
guess wihdch o f three foreign gU'ls 
her son wUl choose for a date.

8:00 • 8=30 TBOUiBI/En
SHOOTERS—||ihe„»ig Squeeae," 
Kodiak and DQigia^ go to Canada 
to speed up 'work on a daim.

8:30 - 9:30 pjm. —  MlEAiClLE 
ON 34hh STREET —  Macy's 
del'lghted with Its new Santa 
Claus, a jolly genit who claims to 
be old Kris KringJe Wmself. Then 
the store’s executives learn a 
shooking faot — Kris has been 
recommending ithat customei^ buy 
their Ohiî istnisas gifts at other New 
York City stoi-es.

9:30 - 10 p.m. — M SQUAD— 
‘ ‘Anoliher Pace, Another Life.’ 
Following a bitter quarrel .between 
singrei- Rick Cunnmlngs and pub- 
llcilty writer Brad Miorgan, Morgan- 
is found m urdm d.

Serves 18
Royal Crpwn cola

A *
frether
TCfreshjW

6
for

3 5 c
Plus Deposit

CLASSIFIED AD 
BATES

Up to 2S words ..............<5e
Each word over 25, 2o esiia
CASH WITH ORD£R . . .
We have no bookkeeper on 
these small itasertions.
Rate Is 78c when Issued by 
and charged to an estab
lished bnsiuess acconnt.
CARD OF THANKS, $1.00

FOR SAIiB: Wisconsin V-4 En
gine. Caia KI 3-2068, Eugene 
Hauser. 11 26 at®

LET US GfROINID YOUR flAtJ- 
SAGE at 2 cents a pound. We 
have, all seasoalng and equlp- 
m*Bnt for your meat. J. E. 
CAlSSraJY GROCERY, Route 2, 
JtocksviUe. 11 19 2tp

FOR RENT OB SALE; Da^^ 
Drlve-In Theatre. Contact Clar
ence Baity at Haiti’s Tire Cen
ter, Mocksvllle, Rt. 4. 9 24 tfn

FOR SALE: "POST -  P O l^S - 
LUInmER.” Pressure treated. 
SHERWOOD TREATINa CO., 
Lockland A v(., Winston-Salem, 
N. C. 1 3  tfn

Wanted: Pine posts, $18 per cord. 
Contact us for size and length. 
Sherwood ’Ti-eating Co., Whiston. 
Salem, N. C. 12 11 tfn

B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS; 
PORCH FLOORING. Beautiful 
long-lasting pressure -  treated 
SHERWOCMD TREATING CO., 
Wnston-Salem, N. C. 1 3  tfn

WANTED —  Have Your Preserlp- 
tions filled at HAU. DRUG CO. 
Phone ME 4-2111, MooksvlUe

1 3 Wn

DOCfCS AND BOASU3WA12CS: 
Build with long lasting pressure- 
treaited lumiber and poles. SHER
WOOD T ^ ’KNG COMPANY. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

3 10 tfn

FOR SALE: One spotted mare, 
800 poundis; silver -' dapt>led stud 
pony, 18 months’old. Will sell or 
trade for cattte. Call D. R. 
iRiiddae, KII 3-3110, Rouite 2, 
Mcoksville. 11 10 2tp

FOR SAILE: Tamwoi-tih and Hatnp- 
Shhie piiigs. $5 eaoh in lots o f 20 
or nwre. $8 each in singles. $16 
a pair. Aliso, poi'k on foot or 
dressed. Itobert L. ElUs, Route 3. 
Mcxsksvllle', Phone K I 3-2>»8.

11 1« 2tn

FOR SAXiE: Homemade m'Olaeses, 
' $1 qmart; $1.50 Haillf gafUon, $3.50 

gallon. Mijs. 'R. L. Lowe^i Rt. 
5, Mocfcsvllle. 'Tel. E l 3-3725.

11 19 atp

AX>MlNIS3m’m i X  NOTICE
North Carolinar-lDavie County 

Having- qualified as Adminis- 
tratiix of the estate of Tony 
Jaickson Seaford, dsceased, late 
of Davie County, tihls Is to notify 
aU peraons ihaving claims a#Binst 
said estate <10 present th£sn to 
the undersigned on or before the 
26th day of Novemtoer, L960, or 
this notice will ibe pleaded in bar 
of their recovemy. AU persons hi- 
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate ipayment to the 
undleraign'ed.

This aofih day o f Novembei-, 
1989. 11 26 ^ n
. 9i|II!I9NIE H. SEAFOniD. Admin

istratrix o f the estate of Tony 
Jackson 6ea)for^ 'deceased. 
BROOK & BHICTOK. A<iliorneys.

N o ’i'icE  OF H e a r in g  
ASSESSMENT BOLLS FILED 

NorUh Carolina 
Davie doumty 

a ^ ore  the Board o t  Commis
sioners ot the Town of Mocksvllle 
in the matter o f Local Dmprove- 
« jeat Distriot® No. 2 0957) Gai
ner Street: No. 3 (1657) Edison 
■Street: No. 4 (1987) Church 
Bbi'eet; No. 1 11S58) Meioney 
Street.

Notice is hei'eby given that the

EliAirnrMG TTMH is (here. Write 
for free copy 96-page Wanting 
Guide catalog in color and spec
ial Fall pi-ioe list —  o£Eei«d by 
Viiiginia’s la'rgest groweis of 
fjiuit trees, nut tjiees, berry plants, 
gispe vines and landscape ma
terial. Salespeople w a n t e d .  ------------------------  -
WAYNESBORO NUR S E RIES, “ 1 Di^ji^^^
Dept. NB8, WayenBbmxj, Vh:«inia.

11 5 4tn

ADMINlSTBATOB'S NOTICE
North 'CStfolina—Davie County 

Having qualified as Admlnlsbra- 
tor of the estate o f D. M. Bailey, 
Sr., deceased, late of Davie Coun
ty, this is to notify all persons 
having -dsJnis ageiinst saiU esUite 
to preiient them to the undei’- 
signed on or before the SBth day 
of Novembei', i960, or this notice 
will be p l^ d ^  in l>ar o f their re
covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment to the under
signed.

This 'tihe 39th day of November, 
1959. 11 26 6t

BILLY B. BAXLEY, Route 2, 
Advance, N. C-, Admlnistnator of 
the estate of D. M- Bailey, Sr., de
ceased-

C, H. FJSHEl 
A U C T I O N E E R  

Reasonalilfc r»tei tor selling 
farm jnaxiliinwi'. eatilp, real 
estate. Cali Winston - Salem, 
ST 8-8289, or write Clemmons, 
N,C.

FOR CNRISTHAS . . .
S e n d  t o  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  o r  o t h e r s ,  

th is  y e a r

A  G I F T  S U B S C R I P T I O N  t o  t h e  

D a v ie  C o u n t y  C n t e r p r is e > R e c o r d

A n  a p p r o p r i a t e  g i f t - l e t t e r  o n  C h r i s t m a s  s t a t i o n e r y  w i l l  b e  

s e n t ,  a n n o u n c i n g  y o u r  g i f t .  C o m e  in  n o w !

The Davie County EDterpris^Re(lor(i

in above described have 'been oom. 
pletiBd' and that the assessment 
rolls Slave been idiily deposited 
in the offflce of the Clerk of the 
Boat'd of Cooimissloners o f  the 
Town of MocksviUe and that a 
meeting of the Convmlssl'onera of 
the town will 'be held: In the 
town oflflce on lihe 1st day of 
Decemlbeir, 1A59, at 7:30 PM ., for 
the h'eajping of allegations and 
objeotions in rec^ieot to the special 
assessments and all persons In- 
tersted may ap p^ r and make 
proof in 'relation thereto.

D. J. MAWDO. Mayor 
H. C.. TOMLINSON, Clerk

N O 1 1 0  E
Nortih Carolina 
Davie 'Countiy 

UNDER AND BY VHVTUE of an 
ordei' 'by Honorable S. H. Chaffin, 
C fck  of the Superior Court of 
Davie County, Noith Carolina, 
ma'de in a special prooeedinKs 
therem entitled “FttiANK OROTrS 
ET AL vs MIARY AUCE ESTER, 
ET AL,” and 'under and by vli-tue 
o f  an ordei’ of resale upon an ad
vance bid made by the Honora'ble 
S, H. Chaffin, the undersigned 
Commissioner will on the 5th day 
of December, at twelve oVilock 
noon at the door of the Couiit- 
house in MocksvHle, N. C.. offer 
for sale to the highest bidders for 
cash subject to the confirmation 
of the Court o f cej’ta4n tracts of 
land lying and .being in Jei-usalem 
Township, Davie County, North 
Carolina, and being more particu* 
Ifuly desoribed as follows:

TRACT No. 2- Upon an open
ing hid of $2,360.00.

SECOND TRiACT: BEGINNINO 
at a stake In the Eastern edve of 
Deadmon road, Herman Berrter’s 
Northeast comer: thenoe Soutt) 
85 Bast 3.30 to an iron (formeriy 
a Miaple) Herman Benler'a No>4)>- 
•ast comer; thence South 74 dess. 
East S.26 chains to  a otato; thence 
South 60 degs. E. 1.94 chains to a 
itato; thence South 95 degs. Baat 
8.9S chains to a staike in the 
Northern e<lg« at N. C. Highway 
80 1; menoe Kovth 67 decs, 30 
min. Bast with the Northern edge 
of Highway 801 13.35 otwins to an 
iron stake; thence Nojth 58 degs. 
West 23.50 Chains along old road 
to an iron; thence North 85 degs. 
West 7.41 fltiains 'to u i  iron: 
thence same hettding 79 links to 
tn  iron in the B »su m  edce ot 
O^admon road; tihenoe South 7 
degs. 30 min. East 6.50 chains 
with the Badtem edge o f Deadmon 
aoBd POINT ANP HiAOB
OP BB01NNTN0 and containiiw 
30.7 acres, more or less accordinif

comer of liOt No. 8; thence North 
4 East 2.07 Ohs. to outside cor
ner; .thenoe South 85 East 12.50 
to a stone; thence South 87 East 
30.50 to a point In Hnrtley line; 
thence South 30 We.̂ t with H'art- 
tey line TO THE BEGINNING, 
containing 1114 acres, more or 
less and being Lot No. 7 in the 
division o f R. H. Crotts lands. 
See deed from R. H. Crotts (Wi
dower) to Cload'o Cnotits, dated 
April 19, 1936, and recorded m 
Book S5, 'at page 269, Davie Coun
ty Registry.

TRACT No. 4: Upon an open
ing bid ot iSSO.OO.

This the 20th day of November, 
1959.

DANIEL F. OROTTS.
11 26 2t Commissioner
MARTIN & MARTIN, Attomeys

N O T I C E
North Carolina—Davie Couiity 

As Admlnlstrati'lx of M. S. 
Cline, deceased, I will offer for 
sale « t  public au'ctlon for cash at 
the -home plaoe at Rmite 5, Mocks- 
vilel, North Cai-oHna, at 12:00 o ’
clock, noon, on the 28th day of 
Novtnnber, 1-959, various articles of 
fanmlnff machinery, tools, hay and 
grain and livestock including the 
following:

-5 Heifers 
1 Milk Cow 
1 Hoiise
John Deere 430 Tractor with 

ataehments 
John Deei-e Drill 
Corn Hai'vester 
Side DeUvory Rake 
New Holland Hay Baler 
Allis Chalmei-s Combine 
Sears Roebuck Milker 
The abo\'e articles may be In

spected at any time prioi- to the 
sale.

This 10th day of Nwem'ber, 
1959. 11 12 3tn

DOTITE L. CLINE, Admdnis- 
trati'ix o f M. S. Cline, deceased. 
MARTIN & MAR'IITN, Attoi'neys

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NonDh Oarolina^-Davile Courety 

Havtn'g ctuailtfled as Adminis
tratrix of the estate o f Theodore 
Lloyd Junkei', Jr., deceased, late 
of Davie County, this is to notify 
all persons having claims agiailnst 
said estate .to present tlhem to 14ie 
undersigned on or before the 19th 
day o f November, 1960, or this 
notice will be pleaded in baa- of 
their recoveiy. All persons In
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment to the 
unda-Slgned.

This the 13 th day of November, 
1959. 11 19 6tn

JESSTE F. JiUNKER, Adminls- 
traitrix of the estate o f Theodoi-e 
Lloyid Junker, Jr., deceased.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
North Caa'olina—^Davie County 

Having qualified as Executor of 
the state o f  W. A. Sain, deceased, 
late o f  Davie Counity, 'fch'ls Is to 
nofclijy all ipersons having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or 
before the 12th day of Novembei', 
1060, or tills notice will be fileaded 
in baa' of their recovei-y. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
will please miake Imimediate pay
ment to ttie undersigned.

This the 0th day of Nov., 1959. 
KINOX JOHNSTONE, Executor 

of (the estate of W. A, Sain, de
ceased. 11 12 6tn 
BROCK & BROCK, Attoa-neys

N O T I C E
Nrnith Cai'oltna
Davie Counity ___

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

OHARilTY SIMBRSON OAUDtiE 
and husband, BOOKER T, WtASS- 
INGl'ON CAUDLE, MARY LOU
ISE HOPKINS and husband, 
FRED HOHONS, JAMEIS DAVaS 
and Wife, MIACON DAVIB, ETHEt 
DAVES LYBRLY and husbaM. 
LORENZO LYERILY, JIM 'I ^ *  
PLBS, Widower. EUGENE aXM- 
FRI90N and wilfe, MAiMEE SEM- 
ERSON, O D E L L  'RAMSEUR, 
and wife. 'ROSA LEE RAIMSEnUR, 
CLARENCE RAMSEUR flmd wife, 
FUZAiBETH RtAIMISEUR. MARY 
PEOPLES •VWAiSHlliNGTON and 
husband, ROOSEVELT WAflH- 
INOTQN, FRANK PEOPLES and 
w 1 f  e, MAIROARIET PEOPliBa. 
HORACE PEOPLES. SUnirle, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs

RAY SIMEHiSON. SADIE SIM- 
ERSON EtiLta. and husband. 
MURPHY ELLIS.

Respondents 
The defendants. Ray Slmerscn, 

Sadie Simpi-son EltU and husband. 
Murohv Elite, will take n'Otrtce that 
a sppoial proceeding entiled as 
p'bove has been comimen'oed agalnsif, 
them In the Sunerlor Court of 
Diivle 'Co.un''v. <Ncf"th Caralin'a, 
bpfoiT the Cl'’ rk, and that the 
nuvoose o f said ispeclal proceeding 
is to harve the lands described be
low snlrt for nfw’tltlon;

Aiii-'ining the March place on 
thp north, on thn eaŝ . by W. R. 
Ellis, on the South by Jessie My

ers and liOt No. 1 of said tract.
Bqglnnmg at a istone, being ths 

northfwert oom to of said itw«t, 
runmng aouth ^degree* wMt 
30.80 dhaJna to a stone, comcir of 
Lot No. 2, theu «aat 8 «u«uw Mo a 
stone; ,tiiea ITaiibh S decree* « u t
20,94 ■ .................................
with 
Uufv 
less.

And tlw said defendant's win 
..htther take liMiiM «t«Kt tfhey 
rMUljBam to M  <)he OfSoe « f  
the Clerk o f  the Superior Gouitt 
of Davie Comv#, North Oawilirta, 
amd eawwer or aemrn* to the <oam- 
plftint in  8(dd ootMn 10
days tlie ^  d«y « f  Deoetn- 
ber, 1868, 'or the pklnufifs will 
apply to ibhe dourt fot* tihe rdlef 
demanded in said petition.

11 12 &tn
ThU Bhê 4Uĵ

Clerk of the Superior <Jottrt

NOTICE: 1 will not be re- 
Kponstble for any debts con
tracted by anyone other 
tiian myself.

Signed: <
JAMES DEADMON 

Nov. 19, 1959
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.Tusi about half the adult popu
lation shaves ev6ry day; the 
other half tise llpsUck, They 
all use swtp and tnoihpaste. An 
AVON representatiiw earns a 
good Income taking orders for 
these and ^atiy other pro
ducts. See for yourself]

MBS. AUTO ttliAKB 
Box 1187, N. WItkesboro, N. C.

Phone 868-M 1U8-RX

ELECTRIC MOTORS
—  Saies ahd Sferrlee —  

Repalr)!a - Bewpund - ttebuHt 
Authorized DlstrlUtttor 

G. E. Motors and Controls 
Dayton and Belt Pulleys.

Delia Electdc Repair
1201 W. Innes St. 
SAU8BURY, N. C. 

PHONE;
Day ME 8-1371; Nlte ME 6.1892

U S E D  P A R T S
Millions used parts for all 
makes and models; call us, we 
have it. Quick service, fair prices

S t a t e s v i l l e  U s e d  A u t o  
P a r t s  C o m p a n y ,  I n c .

Ph. TB 3-9593 Charlotte Hy.

S H O A F
C O A L ,  S A N D  

A N D  S T O N E

— Prompt Delivery —
PHbNE AiE 4-813S

EXECUTOR NOTICE
Nojith CaroUna—Oavle County 

Having quallf'ied as Executor o!  
the estate o f Ruth Foster, deceas' 
ed. Jate of Daivle County, this is 
to notify all persons 'haiving claims 
against said estate to present them 
to the undorsignied on or before 
the « h  diay of November, 1960, or 
this notice will we 'pleadfed in bar 
of tthedr recovery. All persons in' 
dc4)ted to said eotaite will please 
make im'mediaite payment to the 
undersigned.

This the 6th day of November,
1959. _____ 11 12 6t

SPEN'OBR J. POSTER, Execu
tor o f the Estate of Ruth Foster, 
deceased.
MASVniN & MARTIN, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE 
No»ith Oamrfina—Dawle County 

Having Qualifded as Co-iAdmin- 
Istrators o f the estate of T. I. 
Caudell, deceased, late o f  Davie 
County, tliis is ,to notifly all per
sons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the un
dersigned on or before the 13th 
day of October, 1860, or this no- 
tioe will be pleaded in i>ar of their 
reoovei’y. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im 
mediate payment to the under
signed.

This the 13th day of October.
1858. 10 28 at

T. J. CAUDELL AND W. R. 
CAUDELL, Oo-Administpators of 
th ; estate o f T. I. CaudeU, dê  
oeased.
MlABTm & MARTTO, Attomeys

ADMINlSTBATOB'S NOTICE
Noa>tJ» Carolina— Davie County 

Having qualified as Administra 
'tor o f  the estate of S. A. H ^ in g , 
demusHd, late o f  Davie County, 
this is to notify all persons hav- 
in# claims agahwt aald ectote to 
prwent Hhem to the undesigned 
on or before the 28th day of 
Ootober. 1860, or this notice wiD 
be plecujed in bar of theh- reccw- 
err. AM oeranns indebted to said 
estate will plfssR nuke 
iate pawnent to the 

This the lath day of Seofm her, 
18»8. 10  38 eta

aAHAH w . m j i a m a .  Admin> 
istrator « t  tbe  eatate ot B. A. 
Hgrding, deesMMl.
BBOOK A  BnoctS. Attorneys.

Automobile Safety
G L A S S  &  M I R R O R S  

I n s t a l l e d
AU Models

W h e e l s  A l i g n e d
By the BEAR System for safe 

driving.
N A S H  G L A S S  
&  W H E E L  C O .

1819 S. Main St. Phone 650 
SALISBURY, N. C.

N E W  F U R N I T U R E

^  F O R  

O L D

E x p e r t  W o r k  O n  

U p h o l s t e r in g .

1 4  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e .

—  F r e e  E s t im a t e s  —  

G u a r a n t e e d  W o r k .

P i c k  u p - a n d  D e l i v e r y

J .  T .  S M I T H  

U P H O L S T E R I N G  C O .
Route 1

Phone KI 3-3465
SheiHeld

V I C T O R
Television

S A L E S

and
S E R V I C E

Enjoy llle in 
Television with an 

RCA VICTOR SET.

ISEMHOUI
QUALITY
Piak OoXoBial 

to  Roman* Taylor 
buffa* Roda* Aak 

your a roh itoet 
and oontraotor*

D A V I B 
pu R N n m E  CO. 
Mocksvllle, N;

iMtloii ^  Bcsi ^ altly  
ftomci. Will trajki fw 
of vaKit w  wHI Dell lof ttHm

n O B ttfi

ui vnnic or WHi »cu auma
do*n p a m tiA  A  MSt Mat.

KfiRNEsnsviiuB, ia

Drugs - Drags« Brass 
The Best In Drags «nd 

Drag S«rrk» 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s  

A c c u r a t e l y  
C oit tpDi i  A d « d

Ibll Dnisfio.
ntal ME 4-2111 —  Mtoeksvine

Acetylene atid 'Eleotrle 
W 8 L D t N O

•  Wdrk
•  Oi^atneMitt IrSta
•  Clothes Uhe iposia
# MalHimc Stands
#  i n i  tUtMa
*  Kietoatl- IfM k  
M d o t t s v n x e  m o t o b  o o .

Yes,
1 want 
Wy own
Persondl 
Copy 
Of the

r i s « }

is

s

a

TO GET FULL “H 0  U S E P 0  W E R”
and

‘LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY’ 
CALL ME 4-2595 —

BENSON ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Free Estimates 24 Hour Service

{0
-in

» 'Ml
. U|

•■’.‘Hi
-A

i
Ml
4. -m

it
Ofi

t« i|

w

AHOY!—
3
3
n Bl® SAVINGS IN
J
3 TAYLOR MATTRFSSESJ
3 f SI6HTEDI
3
3
3 W h e r e ?
3 «t your local FURNITURE

DEALER of course!

TAYLOfl1 umEss CO.
• Salisbury, N. C.

H
f f
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Bailey’s Chapel
; iMr. and Mi’s. Bill Barnhardt 
! and ohlldi-en visited Mi', and Mrs. 
Jay Bai-nes Sunday night 

■ Mrs. Albert Carter and Mra. 
Oreon Baraes shopped In Miookfi- 
vHle Saltirday.

Ml'S. A. T Brltrman of Wlnston- 
Saletn visited Mi's John Sheets 
Thursday.

Miss Faith Barnes spent the 
week end wlbh Miss Sandra Baimes.

Visiting Mrs. Albert Cai-tei- Sat
urday night wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrell Koontz. Sunday night vis
itors were Mr anid Mi's T  J Cas
ter of Oornatzer.

Heni’y 'Mlnw visited Ills par
ents, Ml', and Mi’s. John Mlnoi-, 
o f Winston-Salem, Tuesday.

Mrs. Elgin Williams, Miss Qadl 
WilUams and Ml.ss Cleo Carter 
shoipped in Lexington, Satui'day.

Ijames X Roads
By ANN BOTD

Ml', and Mrs. Ted Tuttei-ow and 
son, Teddy, of Gi-eenvllle, S. C., 
\’lsited relatives here Friday and 
Baturday of last week.

Mr. and Mi-s. MltBhell Wttieel- 
cr and chiildren of near Winston- 
Salem iwei-e the guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, 
on Sunday.

Mr. end Mi's. Oary Bice and 
daughtoi-s visited her parents, Mr. 
and Ml'S. W. V. Gobble, dui'ing 
the week end.

Ml'S. D S Tuttei'ow, Mrs Jene 
Tuttei'ow and Mrs. Ooimie Tutter- 
•ow were ithe guests of Mrs. 'Clar
ence Gobble of near Winston-Sa
lem on Friday.

I T  P A Y S  T O  A D V E R T IS E

P ic tu r e  
F  r a i n i n g

Y o u r  C h o i c e  O f  
F r a m e s  a n d  M a t s .  

—  O n e  D a y  S e r v i c e  —  
R o w a n  P r i n t i n g  C o .

120 N. Main Phone ME 6-4511 
SAUSBURT, N. C.

Library News
Bookmobile Schedule

The following is the schedule 
for tJhe Davie County Library 
Bookmoiblle, Mi-s. S. F. Etohilson, 
bookmoWle Itbrai'lan:

Wednesday, Dec. 2: WlUiam B. 
Davie Route: Wan. R. Davie Ele
mentary School: Robei't's Store: 
Bill MeiTell Ihome; WIU Edwards 
home; Cecil Leagans home; Wade 
Gi'oce home; Odell James home; 
Cain’s store: and D. C. Clement 
home.

Thursday, Dec. 3̂  Pannington 
Route: Bobby La.key home; Far
mington sohool: Fi'an'k Balitison 
home: Ben Sm’itih home; J. K. 
Smith home: Hemric home; Albert 
Ellis home; Fletcher Willard, Jr., 
home: Jaimes Essie home; Charles 
Sheets 'home; Keith Hodgens 
home; and WlUie Cook home.

No Creek
Ml', and Mrs. W. R . Pattei'son 

and grandson, Jimmie, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Ml'S. Earl Gunn and family.

Ml'S. Jessie Gobble and Mrs. 
Dom Cartel' visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Eddie Potts Sun
day nigiht.

Ml' and Mrs Bill Bailey visited 
Miss Vasba 'Cope Sunday even
ing

Miss Connie Hendrix of Salis
bury sipenit the week end with hei' 
parents, Mi', and Mi^. David Hen- 
di'ix.

Ml' and Mrs Lester Shailer of 
Winston - SaJem, and Mr and 
Ml'S Dave Shuler of MooksviUe, 
Rt 1, were the Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mi-s Kenneth Rintz

Mr and Mrs Seba Sldden, Mr 
and Mrs R»y Bidden of Lexing
ton, Route 4, and Mi- and Mrs 
John Stewart df Linwood, Route 1, 
were the iSunday guests of Mi' 
and Ml'S W  6  Stewai't

Mrs Lucille Ferrell and children 
of Reedy Creek visited her moth
er, Mrs J W Jones, Sr, Sunday 
evening i

Mrs Fred Sink and son, Jeff
rey, o f  Lexlng.bflin, visiffced Mrs 
Doira Carter one day the past 
week.

Don’t let higih priced 'machlinoi'y 
stay outside during the winter.

Oool hens laiy more eggs.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

H i l l ’ s  S e r v i c e  is  n o w  l o c a t e d  in  B u i ld in g  
f o i r m e r ly  o c c u p i e d  b y  A ’ ^ G r i l l  a t  M a in e .

— G R O C E R I E S  —  G A S O L I N E  —  O I L —  

O w n e d  a n d  O p e r a t e d  b y  j .  W .  H i l l .

H I L L ’ S  S E R V I C E  
H i g h w a y  1 5 8  A t  M a in e

TTTi ■■ • ■■■ iTjrTrTOrBBTi^BlrTrTi

GOODYEAR TIRE SALE
G O O D Y E A R  C U S T O M  N Y L O N

6 .7 0  X  1 5  W h i t e  W a l l  ....................................$ 2 4 .9 5
7 .1 0  X  1 5  W h i t e  W a l l  ....................................$ 2 6 .9 5

--------------------T h e s e  A r e  N o t  S e c o n d s ----------------------
W b’ J W W ^ J V J ’J W W

^ G O O D Y E A R  D O U B L E  E A G L E
6 .7 0  X  1 5  W h i t e  W a l l ...........$ 3 0 . 0 0 ,  R i d  T r e a d

■bVdVW.P^J'W'i^WViV.W.V
All iirifcs include ull (axes, mountlne und balancing.

Leiis allowance for vour old tire.

E f f e c t i v e  i m m e d i a t e l y  w e  w i l l  C l o s e  a t  

5 :3 0  p .m .  o n  w e e k  d a y s ,  a t  1 2  n o o n  S a t u r d a y

IHMUOFjumrj
Baity’s 

Tire Service, Inc.
Route 3, Yadkinrille 

Pbone Forbiuib, 6-31SI
SalUburr Hy '  ftlocluvUie, N. P. 

Pbone U £  «'2S6S
M W W W V W yV A SV W W W % V W M V U W W

Yadkin Valley
MRS. JOB H. liANGOTOfN

Regular sewlcea at ; Yadkin 
Valley chuitih are: Sunday School, 
10 a.m.: Worship services, first 
and third Sundays, 11 a.m.; t>hlrd 
and foufltih Sundays, 7:30 p.m.; 
TrainUtg Union every Sunday at 
6:30 p.m.

The Union Sei-vlce of Bethle
hem Me;hodlst, Macedonia Mo
ravian, and Valley Bapttst will 
be held at Vadkln ViS’Hey Sunday 
evening, Nov. 29, at 7:30. All 
visitors welcome.

Earl Dwtihl^  ̂ youngest son of 
Mr. Bind Mi's. Henry Douhtlt. en
listed in the U. S. Ai'my Reserve 
and Is receiving ti«lnlng at Foj't 
Jaickson, South Cai'ollna!

Julius Wood entered DavJe 
County Hospital last Friday night 
for rest and ti-eatnient.

Clement Hendi'lx underwent 
sui-gei-y at Baptist Hospital In 
Winston - Salemi, Nov. 21. His 
condition Is termed satisfactory.

Judy Webster spent Sunday 
with Nancy Jo Langston.

TThe Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Chesih- 
ire were Sunday ddnmer guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Norris Boger.

Ml', and Mrs. Franklin Smith 
and children have moved from 
tile Sallie Groce ihome to Pork

Newcomet^ to the community 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ashley and son 
who have moved into the former 
G. Z. Cook home Mh's Aslhley is 
the fo;'mer Mai'tjha Harpe and 
grew up in this comnuinity.

Ml', and Mi«. John James of 
Farmington spent Sunday with 
Mr and -Mi'S. Milton James and 
family.

Mrs H. C. Gregory tias returned 
home after spending a few days 
In Vadkinnrllle hospital

The Thanksgiving season brings 
on thoughts of the many spiritual 
end material blessings bestowed

apon us everyday. Among those 
we are truly thankful for Is one 
Of the best communities in which 
to live. This reminds us of many 
of tttie older memlx»'s of our 
churohes and oommunlty who 
have labOMd and served tJn'ough 
the years to provide the chu«hes, 
schools, and homes which com
prise a good community, at Yad
kin Valley. Wte have Mrs. Ellen 
(Gramiy) King, wiho is 90 years 
of age, and still able to attend 
chui-ch and help with the house 
work ,and visit among her fam
ily and firlends. Also Mrs. Jennie 
Douthlt in the BO's and able to be 
out and help with the housediold 
chores. John Riddle who attends 
almost bM the chUTch-servdces and 
Is often seen out on his crutches 
busy making piclui'es and visiting 
his neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sheek who seldom miss a church 
sei'Viee and work at their faa'm 
evei'y day, and many oL'hers who 
have kept working and sei'vlng to 
make tli'is a good pQace in which 
to live.

Fork
Mrs. J. M. Davis retuined home 

Sunday after spending last week 
with friends In Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gru'bb and 
daughter, Donnie, spent Sunday 
in Chaipel m il.

Ml'S. Peteir Hairston, Sr., re- 
toi'ned home last week after 
spending some time with her son. 
Nelson Hah'ston, and family in 
Ann Ai<bor, Mlipbigan.

Ml'S. Etdiel Thompson spent 
Sa'bui'day with hei- daughter, Mrs. 
James Whorley, and Mr. Whorley 
in Reeds.

Ml'S. Bai-nes spent Saturday in 
Lexington.

Ml'S. Agnes Pranks, Mr. and 
Mrs. W S. and childiren were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James

V M W J W V

‘SAY IT 
WI T H  F L O WE R S ’

MO C K S V I L L E  F L O R I S T
SAM MUBPHY, Owner 

139 SALISBURY STREET MOCKSVILLE. N. C.
v v v m w j v w v v w w ^ m w w j v j w v v j v w w v j w w w ,
V -V .V W .V V W W A V V L V V V W W .".-." .V .V * .% V V .V ." .V A % ‘ AVV

RMtledge Sunday at Courtney.
The Rev. W. H. Wallace was a 

dinner guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
Mitchel Fleming Sunday.

Mrs. Ciceiio Bailey, who under
went surgei'y at Baptist Hospital, 
Winston .  Salem, last week is 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCullough 
and son of Sallsbuay were guests 
of Mr. and Mi's. S. M. Goodinan 
Sunday.

The Great Salt Lake of Utah 
Is about six times saltier than the 
ocean.

Mocks
The Sunday evening prayer 

sei'vtce was held by Miss Anna 
Jones. She used for a subject: 
•‘Faith Hope, and Charity.” 

Ml'S. Gus Carrlgan of Taylores- 
ville Is spendilng some time with 
Mr. and Mi's. Hehi-y Miller.

Lawrence Oi'avar of Foo'k apent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Crayer.

Mrs. J. W. Beauchamjj was 
carried to DaiVie County Hospital

Tuesday where she is seriously 
ill.

Mrs. Sieve Beauchamp and Mi', 
anl Mrs. Walter Beauchamip of 
Lewisville spent Sunday aJterr 
noon with Mbs. W. S. Phelps-

Mr, and Mra. W. A. Howard of 
Thomasville, Mr and Mrs Z- A. 
Beauohaanp of Lewisville attended

chui'ch service here Sunday-
Mr. and Mi's- Prank Myers and 

daugilrter were Sunday dinner 
gutsLi of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Beauchamip of Redland.

Mr. and Mrs- Heni-y Miller and 
children attended a birthday d 
ner given in honor of her gra: 
mother.

%

S O M E T H I N G  N E W  F O R  T H E  T E E N  A G E R S  
I N  H A R M O N Y

V ?
— C o m p l e t e  N e w  B o w l i n g  A l l e y  

— S k a t in g  R i n k

^ S q u a r e  D a n c i n g  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t .

M u s i c  b y  I m p a le s  B a n d ,  R o c k  ’ N  R o l l

— B o w l i n g  e v e r y  n ig h t ,  s k a t in g  M o n d a y  t h r u  
F r i d a y

— C a f e  a d j o i n i n g ,  s a n d w i c h e s ,  d r in k s ,  lu n c h e s

— A L L  T E E N  A G E R S  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  
C O M E  O N  U P  H E R E  A N D  H A V E  A  R E A L  
G O O D  T I M E .

IJHE REOREATION CENIER ,
H A R M O N Y ,  N .  C .

W k M W V W W W W W .V W iW W W V W W JW .V V V W V .V .F .r .V M V

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
WINTERIZE YOUR HOME!

—  S P E C I A L  T H R O U G H  C H R I S T M A S  —  

I n s t a l l

E X C U L E M  S T O R M  W I N D O W S  &  D O O R S

W I N D O W S ......................................................$ 1 4 .9 5

D O O R S  .................................................................. $ 3 9 .9 5

I n s t a l la t i o n  O p t io n a l

F H A  T E R M S —

N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t  . . . 

3 6  M o n t h s  T o  P a y

C A L L  F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Authorized Dealer

FORK WELDING SHOP
Mocksville, Route 3 Phone K1 3-2353

I WILL NOT BE IN 
MOCKSVILLE This THURSDAY

( D U E  T O  T H A N K S G I V I N G )

B u t  W i l l  B e  H e r e  I n  T h e  H o r n  H a r d in g  

B u i l d i n g  o n  F R I D A Y  f r o m  5 :3 0  t o  8  p .m .  

O t h e r  d a y s  in  Y a d k i n v i l l e

M I L L S  S T U D I O

CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
FOR BACK INJURIES

Back Injuries arc no respecter of persons, afflicting the 
young, the old and the sUm and the fat alike.

Chiropractic care has proven a boon to back sufferers, 
and in many instances restoring th6 pnfient to health without 
loss of time, or at any rate, with a minimum of lost time.

See your Chiropractor FIRST In injuries to the back-

REMEMBER over 500 Insurance companies recognlie 
and pay for Chiropractic care and the North Carolina In
dustrial Commission approves payment to Chiropractors 

within their scope of practice.

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
3 Court Square — Dial ME 4-3512 —  Mooksville, N. C.

Lady Attendant — X-Ray Service

C a n  Ifo u  H e a t  Y b u r  H ^ ^  a n d  C o o l 
I t ,  T o o ,  F o r  L o s s  T h a n  P e r  D a y ?
T H E  E L E C T R IC  H E A T  P U M P  D O E S  I T
IN THIS MODERN HOME and CAN DO IT IN YOURS

This home is only one of hundreds . 
in the Piedmont Corolinas whose 
owners enjoy the thriftiest way to 
heat and cool with an electric heat 
pump. Yet efficiency and economy 
are secondary to the year Vound 
comfort brought by this automatic 
'V e a th er machine" that uses only 
air qnd_electrlcity. Th e  heat pump 
needs no flue or'chTmney, no fuel* 
storage facilities, yet is so compact 
that in most instances it can be

Installed under the floor, in the 
attic, or some other out-of-the-way 
place.
If you are planning a new home —  
buying or building —  get all the 
facts about electric heat pump ad
vantages for your family's enjoy
ment of perfect Indoor weather all 
year. In addition to its thrifty op- 
eratten -—  usually- I T  per squoi^- 
foot per month —  owners report 
many other benefits:

DRAFT-FREE COMFORT
N o hot blasts — no cold drafts 
Comfort level is constant —  automatic

INCREASED CLEANLINESS
There is no combustion, therefore no 

fumes, soot or dirt from fuels.
Yo ur house stays clean, lowers cleaning 

costs.
N o dirt or dust from opened windows.

MAXIMUM SAFETY
N o flame-hot surfaces to burn hands 

scorch furnishings.
Safe as on electric light bulb.

Duke Power neither sells nor installs tine electric 
heot pump, but our beoting speciolists will be 
glod to give you full details obout your require
ments. There is no charge or obligation for this 
service. Call your Duke Power office for a heat
ing specialist and learn about heating and cool*
Ing your home the electric way •— best todav- 
tomorrow the only way!

D U K f y  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

http://www.vwiwwwvwwjw.vvvwv.v.f.r.vmv/

